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My dear Gene:

I have had so much success and
long life with the Cunningham tubes in my
set, and I have heard such favorable reports
during my lecture tour throughout the United
States, that I have decided that we should
equip the Expedition with Cunningham receiving tubes exclusively.
You will therefore please arrange
to purchase these tubes, per attached order,
and have it shipped to the Bowdoin in time
the tests before the sailing at Wiscasset.

----

Hoi:ne Office: 182 Second
SAN FRANCISCO
.
CHICAGO
NEWYORK

l,n that white and
s1,le11.~ Northland
.with ,it,~ glistening
~ce, dr1v1ng blizzards
e11dless, t·dent.
ess C<>ld, Cunning.
ha'-?- Radio Tubes
.:~e~1ver the same et:
f1c1e!1-t, weII-rounded
service that makes
th~m valued so high.
ly in the shelter of
the American home.

MacMillan's
choice
may iivell be
yours

Sincerely yours,

St.~Cfi
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Tuning Marvelously Simplified with
KAllAS 0RTHOMETR1c Condensers
The cone/en.er that bring• in KDKA where it belong• - at 53 on the dial.
Remember, S2 of the 100 wavelengtha maat come in below KDKA-

For Over 30 Years,
,lltfaker& of

PRECISION Electrical
Apparatus

Spreads Stations
Evenly Over the Dial
- No Crowding Whatever
The Karas Orthometric Condenser positively separates all adjoining wave lengths by EQUAL distances on the dial, giving
full benefit of the 10 Kilocycle frequency separation fixed by
the Government.
Ordinary condensers jam 70 on the 100 Government allotted
wavelengths into the first 30 points of the dial-even straightiine-wavelength condensers crowd 57 of them below 30.
With Karati Orthometrics each point of the dial corresponds
exactly to one of the 100 allotted wave lengths. The result is
marvelous simplicity in tuning - better, dearer reception.
The Karas Orthometric is a "job" that will delight the eye of
the mechanical critic. Madeentirely of brass-frame die stamped,
not cast. Every joint soldered. Grounded frame and rotor.
Adjustable cone bearings. Spring copper pigtail.

I/Your Dealer is Not Yet Supplied

Order On this Coupon!
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KARAS oRTHOMlcl'RJccoNDENSER Arrangement
of Wavelengths on Dial

The New Scientific Karas Orthometric Conden•
sers insure absolutely equal separation on the

dial, of all wavelengths throughout the entire
broadcasting range.

Sizes and Prices
23 plate .0005, Mfd.,
17 plate .000:J7, Mfd.,
11 plate .ooo:!5, Mfd.,
SAY YOU SAW

rr

$7.00
6.75
6.50

We are supplying dealers and jobbers as fast as our factory
output permits. If your dealer is not yet supplied, order
direct on the coupon. Send no money. Simply pay the
postman on delivery. Order today!

Money-

Back
Guarantee!
KARAS Ortho-

metric Con•
denser• a.re

positively guar•

r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
KARAS ELECTRIC CO.,
4055 No. Rockwell Street, Chicago
Please send me .. , ••• Karas Orthometric Condensers,
size indicated below. t willpaythep1>StmanS ....... ,
plus postaget ,011 delivery. This order is subject to
your ?.O day money-Back Guarantee.

anteed to give
you thorougb
eatisfaction.
Any time with-

s,ze wanted, .••.•••.••. .•...•••••••••••••••••.••••.••••

may be re-

~1ddress .............................................. .

in 30 da ya they

turned for full
refund.

Name ................................................. ,
Dealer's name . .......................•.•.......

lf you a1nd <:a.sh with vrde,- 0 u.~e' U 1d'ri-d C!o111Mit1tt.Nn paatpaid..
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An old friend
''sticks to the' ship''
the hulabaloo
A that all
is accompanying the
MID

and we always try to make adjustments, if any are necessary,
to satisfaction of the customer.

transition of radio into a musical instrument Acme still
Acme Engineering Service
keeps faith with its old friends In order to insure the amateur getting
results, we maintain an
- you amateurs
Engineering Service
who have been the
Department to answer
Transmitting
making of radio.
whatever questions
Apparatus
Acme makes and
may be asked. If you
will continue to
think you are not get•
C. W. PowerTransformers
ting
proper results with
make its transmitFilament Heating Trans- \
Acme Apparatus, write
form.ers
ting arparatusto Acme Engineering
Plate Transformers
even though other
Service, Cam bridge,
Choke
Coils
makers have deserMass.
Modulation Transformers
ted for the newer
Where to get
2 m. f. Condensers
and greener pastAcme Apparatus
.0001 Short Wave Conures of radio recepIf you have any diffidense1·s
culty in getting Acme
tion.
Power Rheostat

.lnspectionGuaranteed

,

Transmitting Appara•
tus, write either to the
Acme Aooaratus Com•
pany, New York Office, 1270 Broad•
way, or to the factory, Dept. E 8, Cam•
bridge, Mass., and you will be taken
care of promptly. Use coupon below
to obtain Bulletin "'r', the Acme
Catalog of Transmitting Apparatus.

L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;J

apparatus is constructed
by workmen skilled in the art
and is put through a rigid inspection before it leaves the factory.
It is guaranteed against defective material and workmanship,

ACME

ACME APPARATUS COMPANY
Transformer and Radio Engineers an,/ il.fanu/acturers

Dept. E8,

ACME

for transmission

ii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Cambridge. Mass.
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Dept. EB, Cambridge, Mass.
Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of
Bulletin "T".

J

I

Name ........---·····-····· ...........- - Street ...........................................................• - - -

- ~ i t y ......................................... Siate ........................-

!
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NowThe Jewett Receiver
Again Jewett leads the way to new and better radio reception.
First the Superspeaker-Now the Jewett Receiver.
Different--Ye:s, fundamentally so in design-Even more startlingly so in
performance.
Distortion, squeals, whistles and other self,made noises-entirely eliminatedby a new and exclusive method of audio amplification. Top efficiency insured
at all points on the dial from Ij'O to 600 meters.
Music as it is actually played-the human voice in its natural tones,
And with it all-.the Jewett Receiver is beautiful-the richest, handsomest
receiver you have ever seen.
The Receiver that meets and exceeds your fimdest hopes for radio reception
JE\VETT RADIO & PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
5674 TELEGRAPH ROAD

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Factories: Allegan, :Michigan
In Canada

J•-wett Radio-Phonographs, Ltd., V'hlkerville, Ontario
~~~-

4

Pontiac, 1Vl'.ichigan
Export Sales C>ilice:
116 .Broad Streett Ntw York City
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I THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE
The American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a non-commercial
association of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion of interest
in amateur radio communication and experimentation, for the relaying of messages by radio, for the advancement of the radio art and
of the public welfare, for the representation of the radio amateur
in legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternalism and
a high standard of conduct.
It is an incorporated association without capital stock, chartered under the laws of Connecticut. Its affairs are governed by a
Board of Directors, elected every two years by the general membership. The officers are elected or appointed by the Directors. The
League is non-commercial and no one commercially engaged in the
manufacture, sale or rental of radio apparatus is eligible to membership on its Board.
"Of, by and for the amateur", It numbers within its ranks practically every worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achievement as the standard-bearer :i.n amateur
affairs.
Inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A hona fide interest in amateur radio is the only essential qualification; ownership
of a transmitting station and knowledge of the code are not prerequisites. Correspondence should be addressed to the Secretary.
OFFICERS
Traffic Manager
F. H. SCHNELL
Hartford, Conn.

President
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM
Hartford, Conn.
Canadian Gen. ..Manager
'Vice-President
A. H. K. RUSSELL
CHAS. H. STEWART
6 Mail Bldg.,
St. David's, Pa.
Toronto, Ont.

Treasurer
A.A.HEBERT
Hartford, Conn.
Secretar·y
K. B. WARNER
Hartford, Conn.

DIRECTORS
Pr"""'nt

HIRAM PERCY MAXIM
Drawer 4,
Hartford, Conn.

Dakota Di<'uion
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EDITORIALS
Election Time
VERY year the members uf the A:neriean Radio Relay League elect seven
directors to their governing Board
for a term of two years. Thus there are
fourteen eieeted members on the Board,
at least half ,)f whom have always had
at least a year's acquaintance with League
business.
'rhe membership depends upon
tbis
Board to manage its affairs, to select its
officers, to determine League policies in all
important matters. At the meetings of
the Board of .Direetors, each director
:,peaks for his territory and it is the duty
of the director to know what the amateurs "back home" \"Tant. The Board is
the most important part of League government, the actual governing power establif,hed !Jy the members and through
\vhich the nu:ombers express themselves in
the derisions of League action. It is
therefore uf ~upreme importance that able
representatives, men of vision and judgment and of experience in administration,
be sde,,ted. In this issue of QST a notice appears, soliciting nominations for diredor from the territories in which an
election will he held this November. It iR
the privileg·e and the duty of every member to think seriously on this subject and
express hiinself, that our A.R.R.L. government may eontinue to be representative of thE, membership.

E

Fish About a Bit
HE. coming of :'ooler ,v~ather is cert:am to ;,ee an rncrease m the amount
of international DX working. which
continues to be one of the most fascinating sides of amateur radio work. It is impo1;tant for the .American amateur to remember that amateurs of foreign countries
will not often be found operating within
bands assigned hy the U.S. government
for amateur operation-they are wise
,mough to know they would have no
ehance of being 11eard through our local
1,mother. Yet ·many American amateurs
interested in international DX continue to
lif'ten only within the bands in which they
are er1uipped to transmit, and a great
horde of fore•ign signals continue to go unanswered. The place to look for foreign
DX is out of the U.S. bands! Most of it
is Just below and just above our so-called
4(' and ,W-meter bands.
In particular
there is a beehive of activity between 32
and 37 meters, good fellows calling their

T

heads off for A.R.R.L. Tune about a bit,
you chaps, and give these fellows a shout.
'I'here are many new eountries getting on
the air now., and it's going to be a great
winter.
-Kenneth B·ryant Warner.

We Ask-···
HIS issue of QST marks the passing of
Summer, with its QRN, vacation-QRM
and other obstacles to · the uninterrupted enjoyment of radio. Perhaps it is
just as well, for September and cool J:"all
weather find. us all rested and rarin' to go.
'I'he radio industry has had more than
its share of troubles these past six months.
From various cam;es there has been a great
slump in nearly all branches. While hardships have resulted, as for instance the drop
in advertising in the radio publications, yet
i,1 a larger sense it has been a good thing
for the industry as a whole as well as for
the consumer. This summer has seen the
elimination of many "gyps", two-by-four
eoncerns putting out medium-to-punk apparatus and sets. And the reputable firms
·whose Jinances and stability have enabled
them to stand the gaff have taken time to
replan their merchandising and production nolicies for more efficient operation.
The situation !JOW, at the beginning of
the i;ea::,on, is that the industry has been
purged of much undesirable apparatus and
many such firms. In general those remaining are geal'ed up to a higher standard
of service and reliability of products. 'I'heir
field of prospects is widened through the
decrea8e of competing concerns.
What does all this mean to you, the
consumer'? It means that vou can buy
with more eonfidence than before, secure
in the knowledge that what you buy will
he well-made and properly sold. It means
that you ean bring your set or station upt.o-date more quickly and perhaps more
cheaply than in tile past.
So go to It, O.M. Now is the time to get
on the air. And in doing so remember~ to
pnlronize QST's ad1Jertisei·s, mention QST
when writing to manufacturers or buying
over the counter, and boost QST-advertised products to others. Thus you will not
only be getting reliable apparatus for yourself but you will increase its distribution
to your friends. and thereby become not
qnly a potent factor for the advancement
of the industry but a valued and valuable
booster for Q8T as an advertising medium.
Without advertising, no QS'l'; without QST

T

0

no A.R.R.L. !
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Reviewing the Receiver
By Wm. H, Adams*
N investigator of radio who does
not sometimes dream and i.ma-gine
"11-'.onderful ci~cuits qui_te beyo~d
hrn power of accomphshment 1s
rather rleeply in the rut; anrl commercial
designers of apparatus particularly have a
tenrlen.:-v to follow the beaten path.
I have been dreaming. I have been trying to imagine myself a. radio wave
ranib1ing through various radio circuits,
1md my imagination leads to some conclusions which I will state as briefly as I can.
The point of all :radio reception is, ji,·st
t,; reNi-ue n eianal ·without interference and
then to amplify it to taste.
Amplifying a non-selective Bignal really
make,; confusion worse confounded, and
r,bout two-thirds of the reception obtained
nowadays consists of amplified interference.

A

outside house waU. of the inside pla,stered
wall, of the trees in the yard, of metal
roofs and wire nearby, of anything that
comes close to the antenna.
Keep the wire distant, from the inside
and outside walls.
Make twice as good a connection as ever
before to the ,;.ntenna d.rcuit. Solder it.
Run it as straight to the set as may be,

How Shall We Do It?
No 1:adio eircuit of high re.sista,nce can
tune sharnlv. This is only vaguely understood, oniy" h.Jf-believed. Let me repeat
and emphasize ".NO radio drcuit that is of
h·igh rei,isto:nce can tune slw.rply."
What is meant by high resi,;tance '? Not
linty the copper circuit; indeed, the copper
(·ircuit in itself is not supremely important.
Metals of lower conductivity sometimes
ma,y work aeee.ptably, though rnpper is
best. next to silver.
\Vhat is meant is the unnpprecia,teil re1;,btance;s that clog most dreuits.
The .Aut.enna
. W~y put all the respo_nsi~ility_f 11. ~he set'?
C,:ins1der the antenna i.:1rcmt. .Realize that

--..u.--- ."f h:</1

n.,;:,,,~ai1 'No radio
't(c.5lS

Clrctlff

/once cxm l·v11e

shtHflj [I

I w

it alwiws .inclines toward high ees1stance
and that this resistance is undesirable.
A11·11thin,q (whether conductor or insulator) that comes near the antenna will
increase i:he resistance of the antenna and
hroaden its tuning. This is true of the

FIG. I

SO FAR THIS 15 MEREL\'

A STRAIGHT AU DION CIRCUIT
and H' humanly possible carry the antenna
wire itself straight to the binding post of
the set without any joints whatever. Now
go over the ground and make it twice as
good as it is now. Even if it takes time
one ca-nnot get too little resistance, anrl
every imperfection in the ground circuit
1-dves a two fold imperfection in selectivity.
Note please that these resistance reductions
do n1.>l: f.JYeuBy fncrMtse t;h,e siynal, lmt .f.n,..
stetid they slWI'fJM/. the tuning.
Coupling
The antenna circuit, even at its best, indines toward high resistance.
If It ls
coupled closely to the .,eeoudary circuit
this high antenna resista,nce will also be
"coupled into" the secondary ci.rcuit, thereby broadening the tuning. Use the loosest
possible coupling. Do not be afraid because the signal is weaker. 'rhe point, as
has been said, is /frst to receive a signal
u.ninterfet·ed with by other signals and then
to amplify it. Under these conditions suc,:ess:ful amplification is possible.
The Tuner
'fhe general principles of good tuner design 1.1re the same for ail types of tuners.
Howe.ve1', the "loose eonpler with a tickler"
is a s.imple and well-known type, therefore
it will be used as an example.
A re(;elving: circuit cannot have too low
resistance. ·
Begin by using large-diameter eoils of
large v,ire, keeping them at lea.st 2" from
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any other pa-rts of the set, avoiding all
metals and dielectrics in their fields. For
the "'2.condary eoil especially use no wire
i;maller than No. 16 or 18, and avoid windings that, have high distributed capacity.'
l'ut the ~econdary tuning condenser
(which sho 1-1ld be the best on the market)
straight .,wross the secondary coil, the
n;tary plates being connected to the filament end uf the ,::oil. Make the coil wire
itself continue t.o the rotor terminal of the
condenser ,rnd thence to the '1.lament. Make
the other t·nd of the coil wire continue to
the ('Ondenser stator terminal and then to
the
eombined
grid-leak-and-condenser
whid1 ,should be mounted on the detector
tube soc-kct.
Do not introduce any switch or loose contact whatever.
So fa-1· this is merely a "straight audion
drcuit" ( Fig. l) without any regeneration
control and with a {toocl :fixt-tune antenna
drcuit !oo,ely coupled to a secondary circuit nf extremely ]ow resistance. , HowPver, the Eelectivity will be amazing.

Adding Regeneration
Now for regeneration, for we assume
that nn one will be satisfied without some
attempt at thL form of radio-frequency
a,mpl iticatlon,"
A lnw .oss variometer in the pla,te ciri'nit can b,e used. Most of the so-called low
loss variometers are not truly described,
because they contain considerable quantitie~ of dielectric, have eonsiderable distributed capacity, poor contacts and so forth.
Some variometers of the lattice coil type

FIG. 2

are much better, but even these have a
{·erLain nmount of dielectric and metal in
the field,
The w1·iter does not like variometer plate
(·ircuit tuning, believing that a 1rroperly
designed tickler coil for regeneration i.s
rnore satisfaetory and more flexible.
' Se.~ thp a1·ticle hy R. R. Batcher in the !)i'esent
issue o:f (),ST.

" The 'foehnical Editor especially likes this statement.
U(•g1:me1·ation is 1~et:tainly the thing that
makes the detector "go out and hunt them... But
that, isn't all-regeneration is also the thing that
makes radll.o freque-ney amplifiers v;rork. I have seen
\c1~,r few ee.ts that actually had non-regenerative r.f.
;.t;av,,=,;s-and fhey ·rn•ren't worth the powder to blow

llwm

U\l,

Suppose that something just a little ,lifferent be tried. All the secondary inductance is not needed in a single c-oil, and it is
possible to. gain some definite advantages
by dividing it into two e,)ils conneded in
series.
'I'he antenna d.n:uit is iousely1
<:oupled to one of these coils, and to the
other is coupled a suitable tkkler eoil in
the nlate circuit.
Most of the difficulty with the conventional three coil tickler drcuit comes from

the varying reaction of the tickler through
the secondary and to the primary which
makes it necessary to retune the other two
adjustments when any one of the three is
altered. 'rherefore, in the present tuner,
the two secondary t:oits are installed at
right angles to eaeh other a-nd well apart
i:;o that Yariations of tickler conniing will
not react inductively throug-h to· the first
coil and antenna drcnit. Now what have
we'/ A simple, well-known drcnit built
along logical and theoretically accurate
lines in such a, manner as to eliminate all
possible losses and to obtain the greatest
selectivity and sharpness of tuning w-itlumt
ei:;pecial regard to signal strength. It has
excellent control over antenna coupling and
regeneration with the least possih!e interaetion between thei:;e controls ;rnd the
seconda-ry tuning control.' If theory counts
for anything, such a eombination may well
force many of the much touted ingenious
and complex elrcuits now so popular to
look to their laurels; moreover, such a cirl'.llit is an applicant :for admis:,;inn tn the
Gulden Rule dass, as its very loo:,;e and
non-resonant antenna coupling, and the
possibility of ample regeneration without
oscillation (permitted by the low resistance
secondary dreuit), minimizes radiation.
Construction
In order that these ideas might he teste<l
and full advanta,ge be t.aken of all selectivity possible, some experimental tuners were
built. In the final one the primary e(rnpling
:~ The sending amateur will at oneP t•e,_.ognh~€ thes~
advantagei:l as they t)(!CUr in e:xae.tly the HH.mP. '>'/1:!Y
when 011e changes the tf'I•rihle "3 {~OH MPi.-.-.nf-'r-"
sending S«:'t to the ft""-1 4•coi"I Meissr11;>r- ein~uit.
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coii is made of a small number of turns of
large wire mounted at •i5", on a fibre shaft
turning inside the first secomiary coil, held
iixed at an angle of 45 ° to the ba.se and two
inches distant from it, while the plate
tickler Ct)il is similarly mounted on a. shaft
at 45 ,. and the second portion of the secondary cot.I is mounted like the first but al
right angles to same, the first coil, for in;,t.ance, tipping toward the front and the
second one t.owa,rd the rear. This brings
them on the same longitudinal axis, but at
HO" to each other and, hence, not coupled;
and this arrangement of the coils permits
the ·.rheostat, c<:,ndenser and tube to be
located between with the 2.hortest possible
wiring.
It was necessary to use a very small
amount of white la-cquer made of celluloid
or gun cotton dissolved in amyl acetate to
(•xclude moisture, thinned with at least an
equal amount of solvent and as light a eoat
as possible was put on. Paraili.ne, silicate
of soda, shellac, varnish or paint of any
kind absolutely ;,hould not be used on coils
nr base. No avoidable met.al or screws
were used. Soldered Joints were used ex<:ept in battery leads. No frictional conta.cts were employed, and great effort was
made to get absolutely perfect circuits, but
the effort was very well worth while.
The signalR are of unexpected volume
wnd very good tonal quality and the tuning
i;:; 8ha1-p.
Reviewing
Now let us set all. this down as briei!y as
possible, telling all of j;he things that have
been done in making our simple tuner as
g:ood as possible.
J.. 'fhe avoidance of all metal and nearh
all dielectric in the fields of the coupling
,·oils and throughout the set..
2. The very loose coupling to the untuned antenna <:ircuit.
;3, The large wire used, winding to reduce distributed capacity and r&dio frequency resistance to the minimum.
4. The directness of the wirin1r and the
avoidance of all switch connections or loose
eontacts or unsoldered Joints.
5. The separation of the antenna
coupling control from the regenera-tion
control by means of the split secondary drc:uit.
G. 'rhe ,~xtremely loose coupling variations permissible by us.e of 180° variable
i:(lupiing arrangement.
7. The large range of 1'€generation control and the very 1ow resistance of the
plate circuit.
8. The use of an extremely low loss
,:ondenser to tune the secondarv circuit.
9. Micrometer filament control.
10. Insulation of all wire contfu.".t,!' ·from
wooden suppo1·ttng members.

11. The almost <:omplete avoidance of
radiation due first to the extremely loose
antenna c,mpling, and second, to the extremely low 1·esistance of E,eeondary and
plate circuits which makes it necessary to
force regeneration and makes possible
im-ti;;factory operation below the osd!lation
point of the tube.
Isn't this worth trying out before wan-

fhuol ,,1·Coil (irc.-if:.
A//(.;._,1l.1p!ed t01ct!~~"I~·
dif/ti.;~·!'7e,?l'flllle.ri:;d

lfle 4-aJII circ;.1//:. i${; et1u,o(i,:.;,17
fh~l.";, pr/tn£1•':,i( i~cJ:le1.~ r i
.1

tc:

,.:t.y·vst,'T!ePl'S J'i?dCj)el7dt:.'d·7t!.

dering off into the maze of neutrodynes,
betrodynes, aemedynes, :superdyne;; and
other ''pseudodynes"? Let's gd back to
basic principles in a simple circuit that i.s
really of 1ow resistance. After that will
he a good time to start building more complex sets on the same "low loss" principles.•
There jg nothing about the theory or
mechanics of the circuit that ca,nnot be
applied to tuned radio frequency amplifiration. Perhaps later I wiil have a further
word about this,
-t The ui:c-m • Low Loes Tuner•
v.-:11.;z. 11.ntnufacturE'.d
in the ()51' Mlice therefore we feel .;ntitled to h.ove
;:<,tJmething to );12,Y about the '\'.•;na,:,r It iB U8ed~ Just now
we wi$h to 'know who sta,·W the idea that " '·low
losR tune,r,~~ must be a loose.. <.~oupler-with-a~tickler.
There li:m"t the lie.-ast, eJtcuse fur- that idf-a-,,JS'l' ha:-,
.shown Iow-Ioss neutrodyneJ 1-ow-loss s;upe.X'hete.r.odyne~.
t:tc. uLow JossH Isn't .a eirc-uit-lt is a ciuality that
M,11.Pears when the designer understands :radio de.sig11,
1

1

7QD report;; A NE whose QRA we would
like. to kn.ow.
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Practical Lecher Wires
By Eugene C. Woodruff*
ECHER wirer1 are permanently set up drop in reading, When this condition obat 8CMP ·with the accessory devices for
tains the bridge is at a voltage node. Two
tuning the ,vires and locating the volt- or more voltage nodes are located in this
age nodes at any time. Oone can make
manner, a ehalk mark being made on the
a wavelenirth determination with the wires
floor unrlerneath each node, using a plumb
almost as quickly and <:onveniently as with
bob.
The distance between the 1.•halk
a wavem~,ter, eertainly more accurately.
marks is one-half wavelength.
Preliminal'y ,,xperiments with neon tube
It was found best in general to adjust
indicators a n d thermogalvanometers
the Lecher wires roughly to seven times
worked just as was stated in the October,
the wavelength desired and depend on the
.1925, and :May, 1925, numbers of (JST,
transmitter for the fine adjustment.
but the operation was slow and fuss:{ if
'l'he natural period of the Lecher wires
satisfactory accuracy \Vas attempted. Afwas determined by coupling a calibrated
ter some struggle, the apparatus described
receiver to the input end of the wires
herewith was developed, eiiminating the
with the indicator in place but with batunsatisfactory f,•atures of the other inditeries disconnected. With receiver oscileat.ors.
lating one hears the familiar click as wires
Referring to Figure 1: Two parallel wires
and receiver are brought into resonance.
:rn feet long and »pread eight inches apart The coupling should be as loose as posare hung between pyrex insulators about ~six feet six inches
from the Hoor of the eabin. Under one E•nd of the wires is a
shelf on ,vbich is mounted the
indicating apparatus as shown,
to wit, a UV-I iH! receiving tube,
ARRANGEMENT OF WIRES AND BRIDGE
the plate drcuit of which inW W-The IA'eher wires.
dudes a five milliampere meter.
I
I-Pyrex
in•ulator•
supporting the Lecher wires.
The grid ·is eonnected to one of
S-Insulat.ing strip to which the ends of the rope are ties.
the .Lecher wires through a tixed
S.B.-Short-,,ircuiting bridge used to locate voltage nodes on
the wires. This bridge is carried by the strip S and is
condenser having a capacity of
moved with the aid of the rope. This avoids the need fo,
200
miero-microfarads,
the
touching the t;.ystem or coming close to it.
other wire be.ing eonnected to
V.T.-Vacuum tube, used "" an indicator. (The A battery ha.
been omitted to simplify the diagram).
the tube .filament. 'I'he grid
M.A.-l'Jate miUiammeter which shows resonance. Any meter
leak connects grid and filani.ent
wHI answt'r if it will give a. reading ,'l~ht"-n put in the plate
directly. This device not only
cireuitr
R-Grid loak.
indicates with precision when the
('I-200 micro-microfarad condenser.
wires are in tune with the transf'2 and C3 two--plate variable condensers used to tune the MYate-m.
mitter, but also shows when the
t . -One-turn or two-turn coupling eoil used to· pick up energy
bridge is at a voltage norle on
from the sending set.
the wire. The short-circuiting
bridge, S.B., is made to travel along the ;;ible, of course, or the calibration of the
wires by an endless rope looping from wall
lvires will be in error by a large perto wall through pulleys.
eenfage. 'fhis testing served to determine
'l'he operation of making a measurement
the dimensions of the wires and their
is as follows:-·
accessories so the wavelength range would
With bridge unhooked, couple the transinclude waves seven times the length of
mitter to the Lec:her wires and tune with
those for which the t.ransmitter was ineither the transmitter, or the wires, ( or tended.
both) until the milliammeter in the indiIt is especially convenient to have an
cator plate drcuit shows a minimum. This
adjustable grid leak on the transmitter as
tuning is very ,;harp as the plate current
the response of the Lecher wires and the
of the .indicator shows a large, abrupt,
rndicator can he made much more definite
change as the circuits come into tune. If
and preeise by s.djusting the leak to the
one man is working alone he observes the
milliammetE,r through field glasses ·whi1e best value. 'I'his value is readily found
by observing the behavior of the indicator
tuning the transmitter. The bridge is now
during test.
In adjusting the wires to
placed (,n the wires and the operator,
different wavelengths it is important to
standing near the indicator, shifts the
keep a.ny loadi11,1J with coils a;nd (ionclensers
bridge by means of the rope until the
1:1ymmet1·ical. UV-199 tubes served very
rnilliammeter again shows the same abrupt
well in the indicator when the transmitter
'i• ~CMP,
~!.."H. WeHt F'airmont, State Colleg-e~ Pa.
used five-watters or 201-A tubes. If larger

L
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t,·ansmitting tubes are used it may be
necessa1·y fo use larger tubes in the indicator. ln any case select a tube for
the indicator that has a rather large plate
eurri:nt, ,my one mil or more, when supplied with the rated tUament and plate
voltages, A tube that had become perfectly useles:s in a receiver, refusing to
o;;dllate, was found to work better than
a "_good tube" in this connection. 'fhe
hridge instead of being a continuous conductor a,,rnss the pair of wires may to
advantage include a small condenser. Indications seem to be a little sharper when

s ·r
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mitter was tuned, reaching a rather low
value at one hundred. Data for the tab.le
in Figure :l were then obtained and the
calibration curve of the transmitter plotted
as shown in Figure 3,
As an interesting check on this measurement the following was done. A wavf!meter having a wavelength range from
about 100 to 220 meters was checked several times against the standard. vrnves
transmitted by the Bureau of St.andards
r;tation WWV. A receiver was assembled
having a range from about 30 to 50 meters and calibrated using the above wavemeter. With the transmitter condenser
set at seven, resonance was obtained in
the receiver at ,13.9, 40, :.16.3, and :32.i

t>

FIG. I LECHER WIRES

~

~.
·ls;

such a eondenser i;; u,:;ed. Under certain
N>nditions it is not necessar·y to tune the
Le<:her wires at all. [f the first response
ls to a wavelength at the lower end of
the transmitter condenser seale and .the
wires are tuned for that, then one may
/ind that for all longer waves one can
ieave the wires at this tuning merely setting- the transmitter c(mdenser to the deCalibration of Tran•mitter CZ5
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,,ired ;;eries of values and proceeding with
the location of the nodes. In the illusl.ralion herewith given this procedure was
followed. In this ease it was found that
with the transmitter coupling eoi1 L (Fig.
1) directly connected to the wires with no
condensers or inductances, the re;;ponse
was sharp and decided for a reading of
;.;even on the transmitter condenser scale.
'rhe plate current of the indicator changed
from 1.2 mils to o.a mils and back :for a
movement of the condenser dial of one scale
division. For scale readings larger than
ten the plate current lif the indicator began to fall off again gradually as the trans-
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meters. The transmitted wave was the
H th, 10th, 9th, and 8th harmonic of these
respectively, giving the wavelength of the
transmitter 3.9, 4.0, 4.03, and 4.05 meters.
The aven1.ge value is 8.()95 meters. 'fhe
wavelength found by direct use of the.
Lecher. wires was 4 meters. Considering
the roundabout methods this agreement is
remarkable.

8KS sayi, that an ordinary dimming
socket which has se.veral adjustments
makes a good primary rheosat for controlling the filament transformer. Ym1 have
only to avoid pulling the dimmer to the
high side as the final Jump eliminates the
!'esistant entirely. The dimmer soeket is
shunted by a 100-watt lamp which carries
most of the load and has a fuse plug in
itself, to close the circuit.

g20D has tied with mBX and Arg·entina.
He reports that Australian signals seldom
if ever come through in the morning whereas the N.Z. sta!:io11s are most generally
heard t.hen.
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Locating "Power Leaks" by Radio
E have talked a g.,reat deal about the
ways of locating power leaks that
cause radio interference. We are
about to go into the subject again because
it is very important to dealer, transmitter,
receiver and electric distribution man alike.
This rloes not mean that we are trying to
blame all radio noises onto J)Ower leaks.
That would be just as silly as the old (meaning a year since) habit of blaming an noises
onto amateur sending set:J.
The power leak is not. always 1,uilty. One

W

the "line leak" by pulling the cutoff switch
in your own home to see if there isn't something wrong right at home.
If it isn't in the house it still may not be
a line leak-9 of the 125 complaints above
were traeed to other things-·- street cars,
telegraph lines, etc.
·

The Real Line Leaks
If you are sure that the racket-factory
isn't in the home, are pretty sure that it
isn't the "plop-plop-plop"
of passing trolley cars,
then maybe it really is a
power-line trouble. Now
the Generating and Distributing company gets
into the picture. An indignant ·customer ealls
and says that the power
company is manufacturing a fiendish noise and
must stop it at 011ce. He
does not know where the
noise is, how many miles
from him it may be located, not even in
which direction the thing is from him. He
knows only one thing-it MUST S'l'OP AT

ONCE.

.
The Trouble Shooter
Then it's up to the radio trouble shooter.
He cranks the Ford., puts the radio receiver

J. A. MITCHJsLL 01" THE HARTFORD El,ECTRIC LIGHT co.. (>perating trouble-locating set.
The loop has 1>radically never been useful but is used
simnly as a vlckup. The point uf trouble is found
by touring th1?1 HllRpected region and listening for the
loudest signal, The set rides in the front. seat of the
trouble-"°huote,·'s Dodge car, ample f'Ol"ket cushioning
being provided. so that it is poesible to listen a• !he
car is .running.

large generating eompany has found that
of 125 complaints 29 started ri1<·ht in the
house of the man eomplaining, 20 took care
of themselves before they could be reaehed
and only ;rn of the entire 125 proved to be
honest-to-goodness "power leaks" that the
company ·was responsible for and ,,ould
therefore do ~;01nething about.
'fhe noises that started in the eomplainants' homes were mainly ins:de the sds
themselves --- poor battery connections, defective tubi>.s, loose contacts, damaged audio
transformers, etc. In addition to this there
was the usual crop of noises from household
appliances--''vi.olet ray" machines, washing
machine and vacuum cleaner motors, electric fans, bad sockets, etc. This sort of
thing should not be blamed on the light eompany and it is a good idea to begin hunting

The Hartford •et showing battery and fone com'l>artment. Th" fone compartment also contains pliers,
sel'ewdriver, tape and a flashlight. The sel complete
W"t'.•ighs !·W rounds. measures 19n x 12n x 71/1,u and is
amply ':lturdy.
The loop measures 211/z'f along the
wnori.en diaJ!;onaJs and there arr 17 turns. 'fhe elrcuit is a perfectly straightforward one, a regenerativr
detector with two stages of audio-frequency amplitleation. This has het'n found to he a mQre reliable
a.rrangt~meut thau the more 4.~omplex circuits. The
snpposerily fragile UV-199 tuhes •tand up for months
at a time.

aboard and goes to the neighborhood where
the most noise reports have been arising.
Then he goes up one i:;treet and down the
next, listening fol' the plaee where the
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noise h loudest. If the power doesn't go
off and the leak keeps on leaking he will
fine! it fl times out of ten. Then he reports to the repair ·crew and moves on to
the next comp1aint. The repair crew gets
out. and fixes the break.
It is fast work-hut even this does not

suit the radio men who did the complaining. They can't understand why it wasn't
all done in ;-l(J minutes by the Ansonia clor.k
---why i'ouldn't the company drop all the
thousand details of a business reaching almost every person in
town, drop all these things
and come running to fix
one defective jofnt that
·wasn't interrupting service, wasn't endangering
anyone-but was simply
disturbing the amusement
of a few dozen people. It
is ridiculous-...-y.. t that's
what the generating company is up against. In
spite of this wholly unfair public attitude
the eompanies are almost without exception
doing everything that can he thought of,
are employing men solely to run down these
things and~are making money thereby
Ti).at's the pleasant. part, it pays to make
friends of the public ( even when that is
inclined to snap at the company) and it p&ys
,~
to run down little leaks
· ·", .l by radio .before they be/' come bad enough to at~-'
trad attention to them.
selves in other ways.

September, 1!J~5

dyne to a plain little set with a detector
and a. single stage of audio amplification.
There are sets with loops and sets with antennas, but mainly the loop seems to be th(
favorite. This isn't because the loop is used
for compass work- most of the trouble
shooters seem to agree that the loop is
useless as a compass, serving only to givo
the senS€less results indicated. in F'ig. 1. Occasionally though the ,
compass will work and
then it does save time.
Meanwhile it i.s compact and always the
.,l....
same if it was decently
"'I/ill'
built.
•
o......,..,. .,._.,...
There seems to be a fairly general agreement that too sensitive a set is worse than
useless., therefore the tendency is towarc
simple sets Vlith few tubes. Good repref,entative sets of this sort are shown in our
photographs.

The Things That Are Found
Every one will at nrst think of arcing
;::-rounds, had joints and swinging contacts
between two wires or a wire arid ground.
Tt.ese things a1·e found occasionally. Th,
.'.\

II\'·
I

I

I \

D".~,Cf?\.'f:5.t:;;'.1<·.~"'t

The 'frouble Man's Tools
So much for the background; now for the way
the thing is done. In the splendid report issued on "Radio Interference" by
the National Electric Light Association all
manner of sets are shown as used by different power companies. There is everything from a mahogany cased superhetero-

Jr.,u,.
Wire

F'IG. 2 EFFECT OF DRY
WEATHER. ON GROUND
CONNECTION AT CROSS-ARM

Ardnir From Tran•former Cue to ground wire.
Several cases of this kind are report~d by R. W. Shocrnak.er, Superintendent of the Electrical Department
of the ·Turlock Irrigation District, Turlock, California. The line uperat~• at H,000 volts.

radio trouhle shooter is more likely t.c, find
less visible things: loose transformer fuses,
defective t:ransforme.: 1bushings, a loose
transformer-case grounding wire, a defeet
inside a pole transformer or ma,nhole transformer--or a vibrating charger or a fan

September, l 925
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motor right in. the room from which the
comolaint came.
The high-tension line is usually very well
behaved; certainly up to the time when the
insulators are beginning to "age" badly.
·
There are notable
-----'..c.::..._-::::::
_ _ _ exceptions to this,
~--£:=- perhaps the worst
·
being the famous
New York - Westchester and Boston
electric line ( which
gets as far as Westchester)
Wi hi ch
makes life miserabre
for a goodly part of
the Bronx on rainy evenings. There may
be other lines that create fully as much
"rookus" but t.hev don't. do it in such
thickly populated neighborhoods.
When a ,ba.d defect does develop on a hightension line the effects are usually very
severe and extensive as the R. F. energy
created by the arcing discharge travels
along the line and is radiated off as it goes,
especially when it comes to an insulator or
any other lrregularity in the line.
Mr.
Owen Milla2· of Rew:u-d, California, reports
one case that was found 125 miles from the
point at which interference was first heard.
Mainly though the noises start in th€
lines of ·moderaie voltage, those below 2400
volts, 'fhese lines are inore complex. It is
harder to maintain them carefully and
minor difficulties can develop unobserved.
Whlln anything does develop it is heard at
once for such lines are invariably surrounded by radio receivers.
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ing that they are human and deservt
pleasant treatment, also that there is no
industry which more prides itself in doing
t.he utmost to improve its work in every
way.

Acknowledgment
Much of the material for this article has
been contributed by Mr. ,J. A. Mitchell of the
Hartford Electric Light Co.
We are also
indebted to Messrs R. H. Wohlford (Ameriean Gas and Electric Co., New York) and F.
C. Manson of the Indiana and Michigan
Electric Co. as well as Mr. R. W. Shoemaker, Electrical Department, Turlock Irrigation District, 'l'urlock, Califor!lia.
In
particular there should be mentioned the
eourtesy of Mr. R. W. Lovell of the National Electric Light Association from
whom we received the report of the Radio
Interference Committee. This report is
so excellent and so eomplete that any
reader of QS7' will find it very greatly
worth the OOc asked for a copy. The address is 2H West Hftth Street, New York
City.·

A 360" Vernier Dial
OR use with the {Juam, Remler and
other condensers requiring a dial graduated in a complete circle, the National
Companr h~ve ~>roug:ht out _t_h~i7: popular
\' elvet Vernier dial with 200 d1v1s10ns occupying ano degrees of the dial. 'rhe vernier
movement is similar to the regular 180 de-

F

The Household Appliance
Although it has been said in several ways,
one more :repetition will be attemptedlook Jirst ot i;he electric de1Jfoes rir,ht 1.1.'
the home. A <;violet ray" machine wiil raise
Cain for half a mile around and should
never be used in the evening. Au electric
fan with brushes makes a merry mess of
the ether for a few yards around and itE
big brother the vacuum cleaner is rather
worse.
A defective socket will raise incredibl<'
noises while the lamp in it seems to be
burning all right.
The well-known warming pad with ih
chattering thermostat frequently keeps up
its noise for weeks before detected.
The battery charger and defective plug
on the flatiron out in the kitchen also escape
un-noted.
Therefore again-sta,rt by pulling the
main s·witch for the howie. If the noise
does not stop then call in someone who
can read radio telegraphy. If he assures
you that ii; isn't a radio station then it's
time to call the light company, remember

gree Velvet Vernier control. In addition to
use on the above mentioned condensers, this
new dial shouicl. find use in a variety of radio
appliances which require a vernier. operating throughout one eomplete revolution. The
dial is 4 inches in diameter and the knob is
large enough to eomfortably grip and hold.

-~U5'8

~:zw

When 8DDU was reconstructing his antenna and counterpoise a neighbor remarked,
"I see y~u have two aerials, one for the
high waves and one for the low waves!"

q
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Designing the Secondary Coil
A Simple Chart for Measuring Inductance and Wavelength
By G. H. Burchill*
ABORATORY accuracy is 11ot required when we figure in advance the
physical_ dim~nsi?ns and wire sizes
of a coil which 1s to be uRed as the
secondary of a receivbg tuner. We usually
have enough ieeway between theoretical design and practical construction to make it
perfectly feasible to use a calculating chart
to determine the constants of our secondary
coil. By means of the chart shown, the inductance of a coil whose length (actual linear space oecupied by the wire itself) and
diameter is known rnn be determined almost
instantaneorn'\iy. The wavelength at which
the coil will be resonant with any of five
capacities in paralfef to the coil can also be
readily determined from the ehart, or the
correct length of ·winding- in a coil (whose
diameter and wire size is known) · to be
used with any of the usual size variable
condensers to cover the hroadcast waYelength band can be accurate.ly approximated
ver_y rapidly. This chart assumes the use
of wire with dou/Jle-coflo-n-co·vei·ed /11.sula.t.ion, each turn of wire being drawn tightlv
against its adjacent turn._ With other ·f:vpe·s
of insulation the spacing between turns\vill
vary and the chart will not hold good,

L

How t.o Use the Chart
To determine the inductance of a coil and
!

the wavelength for which it is suitable it is
neee,;sary to know the length and diameter
of
and the size of wire. Locate
the_·,
··oil· the upper left-hand scale and
fol W uie horizontal line through it to meet
the curve which corresponds to the diameter of the coii. From this point run vertically downward to meet the line marked
·with the size of wire used. Opposite this
point, on the lower left hand scale, read the
inductance of the coil. The wavelength to
which the eoil will tune with any value of
parallel capacity is found by :following the
horizontal line through this point
the
right to intersect the curve corresponding
to the given capacity, the corre.~ponding
wavelength heing read directly below this
intersection on the bottom seale.
The dotted line illustrates the use of the
('hart to find the eharacterh,t.ics of a· coil
8A ind1es long, 3 inches in diameter and
vrnund with No. 22 D.C.C. wire. Tbe inductance read on the lower left hand scale
is .-16 millihenries and the wavelength with
a .0001 µfd-shunt condenser is about -:!05
meters as determined by the lower right
hand set of curves.
'!'he minimum capacity of a receiver using
a 11 plate condenser fa about .0Q0025 1.ifd.
(25 ,1µ:fd.) and this curve on the chart may
be used to determine the lowest wave which
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can he reached with any of the coils. It as was shown when a big truck pulled in
is ·well, however, to operate with a little front of the Hotel Severin promptly at
more capacity than this in shunt and the 2 ::JO p. m., and with the cry of "all aboard"
.00005 1tfd. curve should therefore be used
it so<in was filled to overflow. The first
to find the minimum working wavelength. stop was made at the plant of the Allied
Similiarly, the .0002fi ri.fd. etirve give,; the Magnet Wire Go., and every one under the
highest wavelength that can be reached guidance of ~everal good guides ·was
(with the avPrag:e 11 plate condenser) and given an opportunity to see how magnet
the horizontal. distance between these two ·wire is made. The next s!:op was at the
curves may- be taken as the working range Lenore Substation of the C'entral Indiana
of the coil under corn;ideration. The range
Power Co., where our reception was most
of the coil mentioned above i~ from 200 mecordial. At this place every one was given
ters to ;-;omething over HOO meters.
an opportunity to see "Wired Wireless"
To design a eoil for a certain wavelength in operation, and the completeness of the
range proceed as follQWS: locate the lowest system cannot. be appreciated without such
wavelength required on the wavelength a visit and expressions of wonderment and
scale, follow the \'ertieal line through it to pleasure was heard from all sides.
The
meet the .l)00IJfi 11.fd. curve and read the in- Broadcasting Station WFBM operated by
ductance r1pp0site on the right hand scale.
Check thi,; value of inductance hy mdng the the same eoinpany and .in the same buildeurve eorresponding to the maximum value ing was also visited;-for a remote (~ontrol
of your cond;,nsei· to flhow that the highest station it appears to he one of the best.
After a bite to eat the evening meeting
·wavelength desired ,·1n1 lie reached. If it
cannot it will be necessary to use a larger was opened with a good address by Prof.
A. M. Wilson of the University of Cineondenser~ m· interchange.a hle eons. \Vhen
the value of the inductance has been deter- cinnati. Mr. ,John H. Miller, Chief Enmined follow the horizontal line through it gineer, ,Jewell Electrical Insti·ument Co.,
to the curve l'or the size of wire to be used, who has done so much in the developing
upward to a suitable diameter of winding meters for our use, again showed himself
and horizr,ntally to the left to find the length our good friend by coming .from Chicago
to lecture on the proper uses of meters.
of the winding.
With a little practice it may be found eon- A most interesting address was given by
venient to work from the wavelength to the Mr. P. D. Scott of the A. T. & T. Co., on
size of, eo>il .required without reading the "Transmission of Pictures" over telephone
value of -;.he in<luda1we, this being only an
lines, and their kindness in distributing
intermediate step which it is possible to actual photographs of such transmission
omit. F'or example: Find the length to was much apprec.iated.
which a 4 'inch co.il must be vmund with
Saturday the 11th opened bright and
No. 20 D.C.C. in order to tune to HOO meters early with Radio Inspector 'rurne.r on the
with a .0{101 rifd. condem:er in shunt. Lo- job, and quite a number pa:;sed the
cate 3011 (,n t.he wavelength scale, follow the examination succe8sfully for both eommervertical through it to meet the eurve marked dal and amateur tickets.
.0001, then horizontally to the line marked
The afternoon was ,ipent in listening to
20, vertiNdly to the •l inch diameter line and
Hebert, from A. R. It L. Headlastly horizontally to the left to the length Treasurer
quarters, and as usual he told us enough
required--2.1 inches. Simple, isn't i.t'?
about our League to make us feel proud
of being members. Mr. E. •r. Plewelling
The Hoosier State Convention also
gave us a good talk on "Receivers,"
(Central DiviRion)
being followed by an old amateur in the
O one who attend-ed th. e 2nd Annual person of Fred Marco; 9ZA, who is always
Convention of the Hoosier Stat€
intere~ting with his discussions.
'rhe closing event was the banquet, and
.A.mateurs will deny that the reception g-ivE·n the visiting "Hams" was very it was quite a departure from most affairs
warm-the temperature average il6 during of the kind in that there were no speakers,
the two days-and the cordiality of the
thanks be, but interesting, nevertheless,
"native" wns of the best.
by the time used for such purposes in disUnder the efficient management of the tributing the prizes won at the different
A.D.M., D, i. Angus, and that of the contests. A little skit was sprung at the
Chairman, A. S. Burns, the convention last moment which made everybody laugh.
opened promptly and the register soon
Our thanks to the prize donors-we wish
1,howed •dRitors from Kentucky, West Vir- we could name them all here but there
ginia, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, California were too many of them-and to Angus
and, of course, a large delegation from and the Indianapolis Radio Club for their
Indiana.
successful efforts.
The fact that the State Commission had
Look out for next year "gang". 'rhe
an in,iunction against all busses did not South Bend follows will have it.
hinder the committee in charge of "trips"
·--A .. A.H..
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Adding Punch to Your N eutrodyne
By A. L. Budlong•
N the original article on the Hazeltine
neutrodyne published in the April,
192:3., issue of QS.T, the circuits wen·
shown for the straight neutrodyned
amplifier and non-regenerative detector,
shown in Fig. 1, and also a neutrodyne with
regenerative detector, as shown in Fig. 2.
Of the two systems, the one in Fig. 2 will
give noticeably greater signal strength
under most conditions. The reason is this:
When we neutralize the R.F. amplifier
tubes, the adjustment is made to keep the
tubes some distance below the oscillation
point. This means that the g1·eatest possible signal strength is not being obtained
because greatest sensitivity maintains when
the tubes are just c,n the edge of oscillation. On the other hand, with a regenerative detector, we can pull the system right

I

FfG. I

up to the point of oscillation,
thereby getting the most out of
the receiver.
The commercial styles of present-dav neutrodvnes do not use the
r,egenerative detector system. The
reason for this is probably that
such an addition means another
control. However, since practically all of the neutrodynes
(there are a few notable exceptions) have three controls,
making one more control than the normal
person has hands, I don't see why four controls are imy worse. It's easier, as a matter of fact., to work on two pairs of dials,
:;hifting both hands, than it is to work 0I1
·> As,C Traffic Mgr., ,\.RR.L.

three dials, and go through the agonizing
Indecision of wondering ·which two of the
three you will work together. and which
hand is to be used for the third· one later.

Adding the Punch
Method No. i is the one shown in Fig. ::,

whereby we break the detector
plate circuit and insert a variometer for obtaining regeneration.
When you do this, it is advisable
to put a .001 microfarad fixed
phone condenser across the phones
or audio transformer primary, as
shown in Fig. :3. Many people will
not want to tear their sets apart,
or add instruments, so ·we w111 resort to a simplier method, shown
in Fig. ,1, This is a dead cinch.
All you do is to take the neutralizing condenser off the second stage
of .amplification. This allows this
stage to operate up to., and even in
oscillation, hut. does not do any
harm, since the first neutralized
stage prevents radiation.
/)tJ i/Of' •'l:'m.,,,~·r.t'lt1'.'l c,rff,I)

FIG 4

'rhis .method is extremely satisfactory,
enabling a noticeable gain in signal
strength to be c,btained. Not only that, but
vou have not added any controls, and
furthermore, haven't had to tear the set
a.part or erowd ot.her instruments into the
'<'t.

Seµteml.Jt:•l'. 1921:i
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So far as l know, there is only one disadvantage. You can't log the dial sett;ngs
as you used to. With the method shown
in F'ig. 2, the settings of the first two dials
rnay be logged, but the third will be off:
With the method in Fig. ,1, the setting of
the first dial may be logged, a,nd perhaps
the second, ·but not the third.
It may 1be that, after removing the
neutralizing condenser of the second stage,
as shovm in Fig. 4, you will still not be
able to get oscillation with the third dial.
This means one thing: Your R.F. transformers are not what they should be, and
:we not g·iving you .full amplification. The
trouble is nine times out of ten that the
transformer primary has t.oo few turns.
Two remedies are possible. One is to rewind the primary ("P" in Fig. 4), putting
on 20 or ao turns of wire; the other is to
leave the transformer alone, and add a plate
variometer in the detector as shown in
Fig. a.
You do not need to put the
neutralizing c-ondenser for the 2nd stage
back in place, as the fact that the set would
not oscillate without it proves that it was
just camoutlage in the first place.
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a perfectly good mystery unanswered at
80 meters.

It was easy enough to see why the thing
was happening. My (iounterpoise is about
4 feet above the roof of the three story
building and the antenna is 50 feet above
that. Consequently the wiring on the third
floor was in the counterpoise field, and
there didn't seem to be much of anything

to do excepting to move the house out
from underneath the eounterpoise. I did
not want to ground the lighting line because that would probably mean that the
radio frequency power would go to ground
Misplaced Power
without improving things particularly. Besides the wiring is run in conduits and the
By Malcolm H. Romberg
conduit is grounded now.
HEN I became tired of 200 meter
The fixture that was most enthusiastic
duff some months ago l decided had five 25-watt lamps in it. I thought of
to go down on 80 meters. After a brilliant idea; I would tune this fixture
reading a lot of QST's I was all Teady to to some i:,ther wavelength. At least at that
begin. · After tuning and trying I finally
t.ime I thought that was what I was doing.
gut the tube running somewhat. cooler than
I secured three small 1,000-micromicrothe sun. Of course l proceeded to call at farad condensers, put theri1 in parallel and
once. Afte1• the sixth or seventh call someconnected them across the line.
The
body tapped on the door. I had to drop
wavelength of the line went to 452 meters
everything and answer. It was the woman where it did no harm.
who lived on the third floor. She said that
Now unfortunately people don't want
her lights were going up to half brilliancy
funny things hanging from the light fixevery once in awhile although the switch
tures to sati:;fy some nut with a transwas off, and wouldn't I please come up mitter. 'fherefore I got some very small
stairs and take a look. I did it, but the
eondensers and taped them up eompactly
lights were acting just as they are supposed
so that I could put them up under the
to. I told her that she must have been canopy of the fixture where nobody ei:mld
dreaming, but that if they did it again she
see them. Since then I have bought a
was. to call me. Then I came down and
eouple of dozen small mica condensers of
started to call where I had left off. "Tap,
10.000 micromicrofarads ('apacity each and
tap, tap" at the door again. This time I
ha·ve shunted every light fixture in the
had her hold the key down, and sure house.
enough I was doing the lighting of the
Perhaps some of you may think that all
lights for her with my radio transmitter.
of this performance required a very large
Now the set uses a single UV-20HA with antenna current, but it didn't. I have a
1100 volts on the plate. The antenna and
5-ampere antenna meter and with the aid
counterpoise were the same ones that I had
of a large magnifying glass I know for
used on 200 meters, but nothing in par- certain that it does not move. I have tried
ticular had ,:,ver happened to the lighti-. a 14-volt, Christmas tree light in series with
What was I to do?
the antenna and it lights fairly brightly,
Some of the gang suggested that I go
therefore I suspect that there are others
down to 40 meters, but I didn't feel that
who don't have a great deal of power but
way about it.
What was the sense of who do have :.;ome trouble. 'rhat's why I
going down to -10 meters as long as I had
am writing this to help them.

W
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Making a Synchronous Converter
By W. H. Raring, 8LH
OR plate supply, the logical thing to
my mind seems t.o be a small 1,.;1.1gle
phase converter.
The first cost is
relatively small (merely the cost of
a two-pole D.C. motor of suitable voltage)
and the operation simple.
Almost every
one has a ::;mall plate transformer or one
can be easily ·built, as the re,quired A.C.
voltage is small. Due to competition, fractional horsepower motors have excellent
characteristics and are vm·y well •built.

F

A- Connectu:,.'1 fn:,.,,,
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l if m~,;:.chli'H.1.; lt.-,,,r tu..'#pctle,t/ ,;;nd
brat1j-i! rue,, thru J/oi tas!lpri,5 IJ

They will stand double voltage safely without excessive sparking.
Double speed is
also safe, and an 1800 R.P.M. motor can
with a fair safety margin be used at !:\tl00.
The change from a D.C. motor to a rota:ry
converter is simple and easy. Slip rings
must first be provided. A blown eartridge
fuse (with the brass ends filed doW11 to
permit of insulating them from the sha:ft)
was used at 8HRL with fine operation. It
would lbe •better for the ham to use his own
judgment on these constructional details.
The slip rings should •be connected as shown
in Fig. 1 to commuta.tor segments as nearly
as possible directly opposite each other.
An ull!balance here wm ,~ause a slight
change in D.C. voltage and a little sparking. We advise kn,,cking out the wedge on
top of the armature coils ()arefnll11, placing
the lead wire in and pressing the wedge
back. Generally there is plenty of space
for the wire.
Next examine the machine for a series
field winding. If it has one, disconnect the
leads and bring them out. )Uso bring out
the armature o:r brush leads.
The shunt
field leads may now ·be brought out and
tagged. If the ma-chine under question is
shunt wound it will be necessary to provide
a series winding. Wind about 6 turns of
No. 18 annunciator wire or e1ectric fixture
wire over ea<:h field coil. Connect the coils
so the current will flow i.n oppos1'.te directions in everv other coil. Now connect the
machine as shown in Fig. 11.
When the switch is J.:hrown to "sta1·t" the

converter will run M a series motor. Allow
the machine to pick up in speed for a few
seconds, then throw the 1i1vitch to "run''. ,A,
two pole ,,wibh c-ould be used, but it is 'best
to short circuit the series winding, ai; its
field wlll add to t,he t>hunt field and vary
the power fadur a good deal under load.
The machine is now running 11s a ,:ynchronous converter and supplying D.C, at
the commutator. The voltage at no load is
the t.ranslformer voltage divided iby 0.707.
If an A.C. ammeter is obtainable place it
in series with the transformer pr,:nw·ry, and
by placing a rheostat .in series with the
shunt field the current may be varied until
a 1.nininmm is reached. This is the point
of highest. power .factor and \Vi.II •be near
unity. The rheostat will vary ln motors
according to the shunt lield current, but
several lamps can be used in series and
parallel arrang·ement to give be~t results.
\Ve are intereste.d in power factor for two
reasons. First. a low power factor will
mean a high transformer current a,nd heat.ing. Secoiid: high 1n·mature current will
mean armature-heating and Jow voltage
(D.C.) output. ::fome small converters nm
best with no field current. It should be
noted that if we reach minimum armature

i+lternating current input by increasing the
shunt field r·oshdanee there will be a point
where current will again rise.
Do not try t,) p.;et 1000 volts out of a
eonverter using a 2:l0 V(llt D.C, motor. If
1000 volts is desired, use a 5M volt D.C.
street car ventilating motor. 'l'bese motor~
ean often be "picked up" cheaply and will
stand ll0O volts D.C. 0;1t1mt eontinuously.
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Mosul, Turkey, uses the call HH1 which
has been mistaken for 11:HHl because the
English intermediate "g'' is used.
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Transformers and Reactors in Radio Sets
Part 1.
By R, H. Chadwick*

Y

OU all know the uses of transform-

,m, and reactors in transmitting sets.

Doubtless most of you know more
about tlrn actual use· o-f them than I
do, but just to ~ummarize the variety of applications, J,:,t us tabulate the units required in an average transmitting set.
D1reet Curre,it Source
Step up power trans-former.
'.rransformers for lighting rectifier filaments. (if Kenotrons are used).
Filter Re:cietor.
Osei/la.tor
Filament transformer for oscillator
tubes.
.Modulator
Modulation reactor.
Microphone transformer.
Coupling :s.nd amplifying transformers.
There are a great many freak applications for transformers and reactors but
the above reqmrements are the usual ones.

General Theory of Transformers
The plate transformers and the filament
transformers are all commercial-frequency

FIG.I

transformers of fairly normal design. About
the only unusual features peculiar w radio are: the requiremeut in the power
transformer of low reactance under peeuliar half wave ,:onditions; and the requirement in some of the filament transfo1·mers of high insulation on the low voltage winding.
'fhe reason for high insulation on the
low voltage winding of a Kenotron filament transformer is evident from a consideration of Fig. J.. 'fhe negative side of
the circuit jg usually at or near ground
potential, ;;,:,id the Kenotron filament sec* Trau.t,,former 'Department. Fort Wayne Works.
General Electric Co. 'rhis paper is al:>Btrar.:ted fr~m
the odi;dnnl t•lk prep>1red by Mr. Chadwick for the
Hoosier State .A.R,lt.L. CnnvE:ntion. The paper was
rl"ad in Mr. Chndwick's nbs~:nce hy Mr. E. A. \Vagner,
Managing Engine"r of the Transformer Dept.

ondary insulation therefore has to stand
the whole of the A.G. and D.C. plate voltage.'
The regular factory design of eommercial-frequency transformers is in fact
a matter of taking certain standard parts
One foot li.,n'1
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such as punchings, tanks, clamps, etc., and
eombining them, together with :mitable
coils, to produce the results required. Experience tells the designing engineer about
what size of parts he i;huuld use. His
calculations are a matter of juggling various factors.
Let us consider some of these factors.
Efficiency
To produce a transf~~mer of high efficiency means to produce a transformer
with low losses. 'l'he losses in the t1·ansformer are the "copper-loss" and the "ironloss" or· "core-loss": Efficiency is generally defined as the output divided by the
input.
Regulation
Regulation is the ratio of increase in
voltage, ·when the load is disconnected, to
the full load voltage; although in ordinary
operating practice you probably think of
it as the other way around; the· amount
the voltage falls off when the load is
thrown on.'
The regulation depends on the IR drop
in the windings and the leakage reactance.
l-'l'his difficulty is naturally avoided where the rectifier is not made t,vith kenotrons hut with electrolytic jars, "8'" tuhe:s tH' a :::!YTI('hronous disc.
2: •··-Pt:1rhaps this ·will he tTwre dear if put in another
way. Let ug ::..ay that the "eopper-lossu it':\ the
number o-f' watts that a.re loRt or wa~ted in heat·ing the <.~opper. in other words the eoils. The
'°iron-loRs" or Hcore-1ot--s'' i:-:- I.he number or watts
iof..t in hP~tin~ the i1·on <•ni'P.
a--This is best -?Xt)lained. by ~:xampie. Suppose that
·we put H (ITie-kilowatt ttant-il'ormer on a line
which opnates at 100 volts and is kept at that
voltage. Now let us ~ay that the se(;undary of
the tram;former has etiough turns !'>O that it.
generat('s. 1000 volts. \\rhen W(' put a ]-kilowatt
load on the BcE'('ondary this voltagE- will drop
somewhat. 8upvu~'2' the vultag~ a 1,. the st;!condary
terminals is now g50. Evidently thP transformer
,•egulation can be spok~n of as 60/950 which is
,Ofi.36 01~ !"i.!~i)o/(.. In poor transformers the r-eg..
ulation may rise as high as 10 ~: ~¥in very poor
on~s it may go even higher. In spark-SE:'t trans.
forme.rs (such as those of :F'ig. tn it may r,ro to to
or 70o/c so that a short-circuit rloes, tio harm.
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It is not difficult to calculate regulation.

As a beginning we can give·- the rule
that if the resistance drop (the so-called
IR drop i in the windings is 1 % then the
copper loss w.ill also be 1 '/o. A more i?.xaet ;:;tatement is: The resistance drop in
the windings, both primary and secondary, is the same percent of the full load
voltage as the FR is of the volt-ampe1·es
output.
The Windings
The resistance of transformer-windings
is usually calculated .from elementary

L
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principles in which it is considered that
the resistance of a piece of wire one foot
long with a cross section of one square
mil has a resistance of 8.5 ohms. (See
.F'ig. ::! i. The resistance of the winding is
then determined by multiplying the length
in feet by 8.;i and dividing by the cross
sections of the wire .i.n square mils or 1,000,000 times the cross section in square
inches. The length of wire is determined
by ealcuiating th~ average length_ of one
turn from the geometrical proportions of
the transfonner, multiplying this length
by the total number of turns. The copper loss' in each winding is then the square
of the current in that winding times the
resistance. The total copper loss in the
transformer is the sum of the copper losses
in both windings.
\iVe now have the copper loss, which
we need in calculating efficiency. FJxpress-

FIG. 4

THE MAIN FLUX

ing the copper Jo,;s as a percentage of the
total volt-amperes output giveR us the IR
drop in pen·ent. of full load voltage, which
:is the figure we need in calculating regulation.
Exdting Current and Core Loss
Both of these eharacter.istics are func-
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tions of the flux density in the core. The
,,xciting current never can be calculated
with great accuracy. ln designing it ls
found fro1;n eurves bas~d on ;experience.
hut there 1s always a w1de var1at10n from
the average berause the core joints are
not uniform.
Core loss h; determined from curves
showing watts-per-pound plotted :,gainst
flux density.
Flux density is calculated from the primary voltage, ·number of turns in the prima!'y winding, and the .frequency, and
from the dimension,; of the n,re in ac.:,ordance with the following formulas:
r.p
E (10")
and B ='.cc----<p
4.4<1fN
A
Where <p is the total flux flowing in the
eore, E is the primary voltage, f the frequency, N the number of primary turns_,

Ff G. 5 ROUGH SKETCH TO SHOW
NATURE OF'LEAKAGE FLUX" OR
"MAGNETIC LEAKAGE: THIS LEAKAGE
CAUSES BAD REGULATION.

B the flux density in the core, and A the
cross section of the core. These formulas
assume sine waves, and the voltage is <2xpressed .in R.M.S. value, while the flux
and flux density are expressed .in peak
,'alues. Dimensions are in inches nnrt
square inches.
To explain the use of these formulas
we will consider .for a n10ment the general theory of the tran,;former.
Consider a transformer, ,is in Fig. ::i,
with the primary coil connected to a line
of alternating voltage E and frequency f.
Now the first tendency when the connedion is made is for the primary coil
to receive current from the line. 'l'hi;;
eurrent causes a flux t.o build up in the
eore. The building up of the flux induces
a voltage .in the coils of the transformer
in both the primary and the secondary.
The condition of balanc,e will be obtained
in each eoil. The direction of this induced voltage ln the primary is such as t:o
oppose the flow of current from the line.
The condition of·balance will he obtained
when the rlifference between the voltage
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'nduced in the primary and the line volt,,.,:;e causes Just enough current to flow to
, i:eate the flux which produces the in(iUCed voltage, which is called the "counter-KM.F.". In a practical transforme1·
the differenc•e in voltage required to maintain the flux is so small as to be entirely
negligible. We therefore consider that the
counter-E.M.F. is equal to the line voltage
and so the Jux is dependent on the line
voltage in our formulas, although actually
what· we mean is it is determined by the
counter-E.M.F. generated in the primary.
The formula:s given above may be transposed to solve directly for flux.
J<J c,::: 4A,!fN '+' 00-')
I ,;hould tay that if any amateur radio
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might obtain, but he would be safe if he
kept the core flux sufficien-tly low, that is,
value B in the above formula should not
,ixceed 70,000.
Leakage Reactance
·rhere are various ways of describing
leakage read.ance in a transformer, but the
1'

,
--···----2

i'Tit-r.1-plla.fl'! dia.'1Jell-iu1,:\1r ?(1// W.tYe (!hli,:~;e1cd/
/,J

FIG. 7

F'ig. 6
Spark trandormers, purposely built to have wr~•
high leakage and hnd regulation.
The reason for wanting had regulation is that it is
nece.•ary for ihe •eco11dary voltage to drop as badly
a.is J,lOssihle wh1?ne'vt.'r a spark jumps across the ~park
gap .R.G. in Vig. 6D. This spark is a &hort-circuit
across the transformer and if the secondary voltage

did not fall a heavy arc would be drawn, heating the
transformer and burning the s11ark gap.
In F'ig. 6A, 68 and 6C the magnetic flux ordinarily follow• the, hlnck arrows hut when the secondary
i• short-circuited by a ~11ark the flux ahift.~ ov~r to
the other path shown by the dotted arrows. This remnv"" lhe flux from the secondary and the secondary
voltage drops sharply. \Vhen the spark h&.• ck>ared
e way the fhtx gu,e~ back and the secondary voltage
,rises.

enthusiast attemuts to build himself a
transformer he 1night as well forget the
<"t•t'E- loss and pxeiting eurrent, because it
would be nearly impossible to obtain data

on the particular kind

or

core steel he

simplest way is to eonsider each coil as
a separate read.ance ('Oil.
·
In Figure ,.t ;cou see eertain lines .of
flux a1·ound both coils. These have nothing to do with leakage reactance, because
they affect primary and secondary alike,
inducing the same number of volts in
eneh turn of both ·windings. There are,
however, as in Fig. 5, certain lines of 'flux
which pass be/weer, the coils or through
part of one of the eoils so that they do no/;
surround all t:urns of both coils. These
are the lines of flux responsible for the socalled leakage reactance. A eorrect picture of the leakage reaetance of the transformer is obtaine·d if you eonsider the primary coil alone as a separate reactor or
choke coil with a magnetic path represented by all the leakl111e paths whieh can
surround the co.il ( or a portion of it l ; and
then consider the secondary as a separate
choke coil in the same way.
Any amateur designing a transformer
for his own use will do -best not to calculate reactance but to keep in mind the
things that will help him minimize the
reactance. These thmgs are keeping the
paths of the leakage flux long and the
cross sections of these leakage paths small;
keeping the number of turns in the primary and secondary relatively small.
It is seen from the formulas which I
have given that after choosing the flux
df;nsity we can either put in
big core
with a few turns or a small core with
many turns. 'rhe big core with the few
turns results in the lowest reactanee and
best :regulation. There is, o:I' t'ourse, a
limit to cutting down on the number of
turns because beyond a certain point it is
bound to result in unnecessarilv high cost
ap~ prohibitively high eore lo"sR and l'Xe1tmg current.
The final design is the resuit of bal•

a

an<;ing all fft these various factors.
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Transformers for Rectifiers
In transformers for full wave rectification (whether for single J}hase ox three
phase) the secondary win ing is always
in two sections, and when one section is

,.7""' ,,/-,,pie w,~;r.J ~/
pmYfdrt7.~ 9a.ad n:J1ulat10,,.,
,wJ:.,;,e 9Ji'.r;-;ya c..f~✓,,,ce t&r
,9'1,11.1ii- /n.s1.r/at/1:1J"J",

T'RANSFORMERS TO FEED •FULLW,WE' REl-'!IFIERS. WHILE
THESE TAANSFORMERS ARE
SHOWN IN'CORETVPE7THESAME
IDEAS APPLY fOTHE"sHELL"TVPE;

FIG8
deliveri.ng current the other is idle. See
Fig. 7. · rt, therefore, always happens if
the coils are arrange.d as r,hown in F'ig.
8 that the portion of the secondary which
is active at any instant only covers half
of the primary.
You can see that by
leaving out one-half of this secondary coil
vou have a bad arrangement so far as re~ctance :is concerned;· because there are
lots of opportunities for leakage flux to
surround ce!'ta.in portions of the primary.
The remedy may -be dther one o:f the arrangements shown in .F'ig. 8.

_,,,~~en i~.......

8ACM reports ('Ommunication with Argentinian BF8. BF3 is located t,t Raw.son,
700 miles down the com;t, south, from
Bueno:; Aires.

Brazilian 2SP reports that rather libe!al
1:adio regulations rel:ently became effective
in his c,j·untrv. Five wave bands were assigned; 100-150, 75-80, ,10-45, 18-24, and
4-ti meters. '.rbe power limit is 500 watts.
i2SP reuorts his wave as 67 meters with a
eonple i>f J.ifty-watters feeding the antenna:
The qRA is L. i". ,fones, ,Jr., Rua Fre1
Caneea 22, Sao Paulo, Brazil, S. A.
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Interference From Electric
Heating Pads
HEN the electric heating pad was invented and first placed on the 1.nar,
ket, little did anyone believe that
some day it would 'be a source of trouble to
JJeople all over the .neighborhood!
However the fact remains that the ordinary
everyday variety of heating pad makes the
best little form of radio transmitter there
.-.ver was. When you have run out of possible sources of inte:r:fer"'nce when trying to
run down that noise which is coming 1n on
your aerial, just quietly slip around to all
your friends in your neighborhood a.nd find
who has an electric pad in use, Nine time,.fl
out of ten we will bet that when the pad is
turned off the interference ceases.
You have not.iced, perhaps, that when an
electric light is turned on near your receiver
you he.ar a dick in th;;, receiver head-set.
This is due to the miniature spark which is
formed as the drcuit is "ma<le''. This dick
will be much more pronounced. if the circuit
is broken-that is the light turned o.tf. In
an electric heater pad there is a thermal
regulating device which automatically
breaks the circuit when the temperature o:f
the pad has reached a certain point. Quite
obviously this regulating· device is necessary. No one wants a pad that is red hot!
·when the current is cut off the pad, by
means of this automatic switching ;;,rrangernent in the pad, a, dick is heard in the rec•eiving sets all over the neighborhood. This
elick is more vicious than the electric light
sw:itch dick, because the pad c:uries more
c•urrent fhan the light, and the ,;;park at the
1:1witch contacts on the pad is greater. This

W

would he well and good. We all could put
up with an occasional click, but the main
trouble is that. when the current is eut off
hy the a.utomatir. switch the contaci:s nf the
switch will vibrate and the current will be
rapidly turned on and cut off and the ;;:park
at the contacts will turn into a miniature
"arc" such as is visible at the 1;.ontacts of
an ordinary bell buzzer. It is this arc that.
causes loud continual buzzes in Teceivers.
Some day aU electric pads will be sold
with a statement attached whirh eertifiPfl to
their non-radio radil¼ting ability.
'i.'hey
11honld radiate heat and not nu!io waves!
··--,i

JL ,:.
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A Simple Audio Oscillator
By William S. Halstead~
SIMPLE audio frequency oscillator
may be of some value to those
eeaders of QST who are members
of mdio clubs or other organizations in which eode practice is given.
It
inay also be 1.rn1,d for measurement work.
The ,:,ne tube "squealer" will operate about
a dozen phones. or any loud speakers. By
adding a stage of audio frequency amplification an "xtremely loud signal may be
genera Led.
The tube employed should be of the "hard"
variety. /1. :!01-A, or any other tube with
a high degrec: of vacuum, functions perfectly in this <'irrnit.
'!'he ose:illator described was used for two
months on the ,:ode practice table at Camp
\Vallkill. New Paltz, N. Y., and proved to
be much better, in every respect, than the

A

A SIMPLE AUDIO OSCILLATOR
Au--Filament hll<.tte1t·y. be ~ure the polarity is right.
Rh-Filament rheostat. This mukt.. have- fine adjustment. sueh as provided by a Bradleystat,
Tr-A.udio-frttt1Jt!n+1.~Y transformer. The- All-American
, Raul and) 10/1 is good.
B-lJ0:1-volt B bath•ry.
S-i-witeh. If the oscillator is used for code practice
the 8"n-itch i~ rPplaced by a key or omnigraph.
J--Jack. A loudspeaker, a dozen head.sets or a
wheatstone hr'.dge may he plugged in.

b1,st hu7,zer obtainable.
As the campers
did not favor the idea of wearing hot
phones during' the summer months a loud
speaker was :0,ubstituted ·with very satisfactory results.
The advantages of the oscillator described
are evident: the pitch may be adjusted by
;;imply varying the filament current a
trifle. and onci; the desired tone is obtained
it will remain eonstant.if the batteries do.
The intensity ,Jf the signal may be reduced
or increased nt ·will by varying the plate
Yoltage, or if a very loud signal is desired
it may he attained bv adding a stage of
audio :l'requ.en,~y amplification; the tone is
~• PregiftPnt. Havt:>rforci College Radio Club. Have:r-

fotd, Pa.

an exact duplicate of a C.W. r,ignal; there
are no annoying mechanical "make" and
"break" clicks as with a buzzer.
The
latter feature iR especially valuable i:l' the
device is used with an omnigraph or other
automatic transmitter. Lastly, the tone fa
very pleasing to the ear and code students
find it mueh easier to increase their i:eceiving speed when this type of oscillator b
used.
The device also has interesting applications in many othe1· fiel<is where a buzzer
is ordinarily employed.
I trust that the information will be of
some service.

ELECTION NOTICES

To all A.R.R.L. Members Residing in the
Atlantic, Dakota, Delta, Midwest, Pacific
(including Hawaii) and Southeastern (including Cuba, Porto Rico and the Isle of
Pines) Divisions:
1. You are hereby notified that an election for an A.R.R.L. Director, for the term
1926-1927, is about to be held in eaeh of
the above Divisions, in accordance with the
Constitution. Your attention h, invited to
Sec. 1 of Articl.e IV of the Constitution, providing for the gov-emment of lLR.R.L. affairs by a Board of Director;:; Sec. 2 of
Article IV, defining their eligibility: and
Hy-Laws 12, 13, 14 and 15, providing for
their nomination and election.
2. The election will take place <luring
the month of November, 011 ballots whieh
will be mailed from Headquarters in the
first week of that month. The ballots for
each Division will list the nameR of all eligible candidates nominated for the position
by A.R.R.L. members re~iding in that Division.
:3. Nominating petitions are herehy solicited. 'fen or more A.R.R.L. members living in any Division have the privilege of
nominating any member of the League in
their Division as a candidate for Director.
The following form for nomination is suggested:
(Pla-ce mid date)
Executive Committee,
A.R.R.L. Headquarters,
Hartford, Conn.
Gentle meii :
lf'e, the n11derwigned -memher,q of /;he
A..R.R.L. residing in the .............•..
Di.vi..<ri.on, hereby 1wm.ina,te .............. .
of ...' , .• , . , .••.•......... .ru1 a w1,ndidclte
fo•r Dire<Jt,or lrom thhi Division fo;• l926l927.

.

(Signa/;;u•es)

Q ST
The signers must be League members in
good standing. The nominee must be a
League member in good standing, and must
be without commercial radio connections.
His complete name and address should he
given. All such petitions must be filed at
the headquarters office of the League In
Hartford, Conn., by noon of the first day of
November, 1925. There is no limit on the
number of petitions that may be filed, but
no member shall append his signature to
more than one such petition.
4. Present Directors from these Divisions are as follow,:: Atlantic, Dr. Geo. L.
Bidwell, Washington; Dakota, Prof. C. M.
,Jansky, ,Jr., Minneapolis; Delta, Benj. F.
Painter, Chattanooga; Midwest, L. Boyd
Laizure, Kansas City; Pacific, Allen H.
Habrotk, San Francisco; Southeastern,
Harry F. Dobbs, Atlanta.
5. This is your opportunity to put the
man of your ehoice ln office as the. 1:epresentative of your Division. Members are
urged to take the initiative and file nominating petitions immediately.
For the Borud:
IL B. WARNER, Secretary.
Hartford, Conn., :2/i ,July, 1925.

To All A.R.R.L..Members Residing in the
Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland. aud
Labrador:
l. You are hereby notified that an election for an A.R.R.L. Canadian General Manager for the term 1926-1927 is about to be
held, in accordance with the Constitution.
Your attention is invited to By-Law 20, defining the policy of the League in Canada;
See. 1 of Article TV of the Constitution,
providing for the government of A.R.R.L.
affairs by a Board of Directors, of which
the (Janadian General Manager is a member; Sec. 2 of Article IV, defining the eligibility of Directors; By-Laws 2:J and 2-:1,
spedfying the duties and authority of the
Canadian General Manager; and By-I,aws
20, 21 and 22, providing for his rnimination
and P-lertion.
2. 'rhe election will take place during
the month of November, 011 ballots which
will he mailer! from Headquarters in the
fir;::t week of that month. The ballot will
list the names of all eligible eandidates
nominated for the position by League .members re!=<iding in Canada, Ne\\rfoundland and
Labrador.
8. Nominating petitions are herebv solicited. Ten or more A.R.R.L. members
living in the Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland or Labrador, have the privileg-e
of nominating any Canadian member of the
League as a canl!idate for Canadian Gen1:;ral Manager. The following :form for
nomination is suggester!:
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.

E ;;ec-utwe

~

. (l'lace mid df1.t.e)

committee,

A..R.R.D. Headqua,rl;er.,,
f{a,;•f;/'o;·d, Conn.

(hrntle·m.e·ii:
Wli,

the

1rndend11ned membe;•;:,

n(

/h,:

A. .J(.R.L. residing ·in the Dominion o( Cul!ado, }frwfmmdland or Labrador, "!u:reh!J
-,wmhwle

............................. .

of •.•. , ...............•... , . , ...... , , •.
a.R ,1 camlidctfe {o;- .A.H.R.L. Cwnmlitw Gcn-

1,rol J1anr1qer for 19,;(J.J <W"'
· • · "
·
''(Sig~~;1ture11)
The signers must be League n-iembers in
good standing. The nominee must be a
Canadian member of the League in good
standing, and must be without commei;cial
radio connections. His complete name and
address should be given. All such petitions
must be filed at the headquarters office of
the League in Hartford, Conn., by noc,n of
t.he first day of November, 1925. There is
no H_mit on the number of petitions that may
be liled, but no member shall append his
signature to more than one such petition.
4. Mr. A. H. K. Russell of Toronto. Ont.,
is the present Canadian General Manager.
5. This is your opportunity to put tlw
man of your choice in office 1c1s the Canarlian
member o.f the A.. H.R.L. IloaTd. Members
are urged to take the initiative and file
nominating petitions .immediately,
Por the Roa.rd: '
K. B. WARNER, SE-eretary.
Hartford, Conn .. 25 ;Julv. 1.925.

The Scandinavian Radio Relay League
has jm,t been formed. Its debates were
held by radio.
An amateur in "Wisconsin masqueraded as
z-1KA reeently as a practical ;joke. He
eaused some unnece,;sary trouble nnd eonfm;ion that resulted in the matter bein!?'
hrought before the Supervisor of R11dio:
Thi.s amateur's licen;se was suspended a:s a
consequence. This shoulrl he a warning to
others who have used or might use a. false
call.
HDYW avers that Flivver grease .:,ups
ean he cut into nice ,,ven brass rings t\ir
making the small cages used for leadin!';
from counterpoise or aerial. The eups ar-e
brass and can be easily soldered to.

Bel.ciurn licenses no !<tatfom; at pre!\ent.
For that reason all communications or
f.;JSL's should be addressed to Henrotay,
T.S.F .. Verviews, Belgium, no 1.natter the
station they are supposed to go to. Mr.
Henrotay is President of the Belgian Rarlio
Club.

8eptember, 1925
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liigh Ratio and High Amplification
By Robert S. Kruse, Technical Editor
LETTER just received from Mr.
.Melville Eastham of General Radio
:,mggests that many of our reader,do not understand why high ratio
transformers ( both audio and R.F.) so often
fail to give high amplification.
Without attempting to cover the question
in detail it may be interesting to consider
a few of the possible causes for such a
failure.
First of aJl let us consider the audio transformer. Suppose we begin by connecting
one of Thordarson's 2/1 audio transformers
between a pair of C301A tubes and measure
the amplification (of the second tube and
the transformer) at, say, 2000 cydes. In
this ease Wf! are using a transformer with
a very good iron core of ample size and with
the winding.-, on the same center leg of the
eore. Therdore the coupling is very dose
and we know (hat the ratio-of-transformation is practically the same as the ratio-ofturns, that is to say 2/1. Putting this i~
simpler fonn, if the secondary has twice as
many turns as the primary then the setondary voltage will be twice the primary voltage. ']'he ··:ramr!lormer-r.;;nd-tube combination will give us a voltage amplification that
is somewhere near the amplification factor
nf the tube multiplied by 2/1.
Now let us remove ::l/4 of the primary
turns, rnaking the ratio 8/1 instead of 2/ 1.
When we try the circuit again the amplification will be much le.q.q, except perhaps at
some particular frequency ·where it may
stay almost as high as before. What has
happened'! How can ·we get le,;,i amplification with a higher ratio of turns?
Re1nember that we are still working with
the same good iron core and that the windings are still very closely coupled. Therefore, the ratio-of-transformation is really 8
and the secondary voltage is really 8 times
the primary yoltage.
'rhe only possible explanation is that the
prima:ry voltage has gone down. That, indeed, is what has happened.
The next question is, "Why has the primary volt.age g·one down T' To answer that
question one has to go a very little ways
into the theory of vacuum tubes. •rhe easiest way of approaching the explanation is
to compare the tube with an ordinary direct
current generator, the thing that the high~('.hool text books still call a "dynamo.''
There is a general rule that the output of a
rlirect current generator is greatest when the
load resistancEi is equal to the machine res.istance. This isn't the condition :for the
he~t ;,tficiencu but it i!'l the condition for the
gTeatEist oui:put and that's what we want in

A

vacuum tubes. At first this rule sounds a
hit rlouhtful.

Perhaps it can be made to

,eem a bit more reasonable by changing
the load to see what will happen.
In Fig. la we have a generator operating
with no load, in other words with full voltage but no eurrent. Very evidently WP
have no output. In Figure lb we have the
same machine running on ~hort circuit. The
current is now ve.ry farge hut the terminal
voltage is 7.Cro and again there is no output

E®

o;:~~N C!l?Ct/l r
!'till volta4e at krmmals Jut
no current, therekr,:no

output

J{·lp /4•_r9e (~~._,..,.,,•i::'·r;,!:

~r1{1~:~
'

$1r:s1.sifr,,·e

@
, ,J,4.D F,;)/? /•1t)ST1.)i.1.TPt/T

::.~t:~l;!~ t:.;:~~~C:t.;u<pvi.
'. ~i:~~r: at
C.:l/tic"nl; /4~~,---./C

NorE:

e,~'/1r/I.:,):7S(!.~t <?) sh.,.:.:N'J

;:/:/;:;::~·:.;-::::~·~:.~ ·!~~;·;~·~::~~;~
t~t!t~~::1te

want /a;"fiCSt/';."OSS,b/r.;:

FIG I V.ARIATION OF ourpur

A5 LOAD RESISTANCE IS
CHANGED.

altho plenty of power is being used up
Finally in-Fig. le WP
have the load resistance equal to the machine resistance, which gives us thli greatest
possible !)utput.
'!'his is interesting, but what does it mean
when we are talking about audio amplifiers
at 2000 cycles'! Simply this; the tube will
put the most power into the tran~fnrmer
primary if the transformer is so built that
its impedence (measured from the primary
side) is the same as the plate impedance of
the tube.
in.side of the machine.
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To do this requires a great; many primary
turns. Very ·well, let us put on many primary turns. As soon as we do this we
lower the transformation ratio beeause the
secondary turmi stay the same. If we in(irease !:he number of secondary turns we
make the whole transformer bigger and
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h-A ratio-of-turns ar·ound ::t.5/1 v,ith 110
amplification to speak of. (This is the
commonest cheap variety this year.)
e--A construction >10 badl.y skimped that
there isn't much amplificatfon, regardless of the ratio.
Picking the Good Ones
The moral is easy. Either pick a transformer with a ratio of 2/ 1 or µerhaps 2.51 !
or else pick a big brute with a large core,
many primary turns and a r'.,.tio up around
5/l, Ol' 13/1.
Radio Frequency Transformers
'I'he same rules apply to tuned R.F. tranRformers such as are used in practically all
broadcast sets using more than /l tubes.
Suppose we take the neutrodyne m; an
example and eonsider the examples of Fig. 3

~-=I

e __

@

Poor R.F. TTi:li'/Storm,"!r
.131li:..1 is i11rtJ 6vl pr/lT!,;,.'1Ti/l'ltl$
"-'"0 1ew larns (7/;,,,l tv6d llttS'

,?a chol7ce fopute.,,11m;.'li~to

,t?e tr~?..flfr.rner
"'·
Amf'/Jlu::at1c.,, ver,1/ f'"'or

~E
@

FIG. 2 AUDIO rRANSFORMERS

more expensive. We then have a transformCl' like the .Rauland "Lyric" or the new type
General Radio Transformer. If we do not
wish to make the transformer quite so expensive we ,,annot make the secondary larger and we do the next best thing-leave the
seeondary alone arnl run. up the number of
primary turns until the ratio is 2/1. An
excellently built example of this practice is
the Thordarson 2/l tramrformer which actually amplifie,; ;;wre than the 8%.'l of the
same type.
Cheaply rn.ade transformers <lo not do
any of these things, they skimp the primary
turns and the size of the core and in eonsequence get one of three possible combinations.
a-A ratio-of-turn!'! around 5/l with terrific
amplification at one frequency and none
elsewhere, er.:,ating terrible distortion.
i Last year's cheap stuff did this.)

Goodl?.F Tn:1nslOnwer
Ratio ,1n/y1.yz bu/ tube has
900d o,,oportvmi!l/o put
energt/ into tro,,ilor.'l'!er

N11cl/ihore: elkcbre t4,M Me
llr;h- ratio

type ,,bm'c

l'loTE, ~ noi l...1-e: /1,,, .,;,,ct ,.w.-,,,/,er
of tu.ms l,o,,., se.n~rusftt- i¼e11/ 6Trt>'Y

i0,-etty well iv J/J-e ~Jli-dl r,({tt~rs,.(r,,rl!';f~'

' i n B ~ l n/cewerJSt'Jl'd ::f.,,,1r//;,,7t"t:<~

wmleroft.924· :ZS twf; wdh 1.,jher
e,.,,,'1.:tfrocltoi'JS t!Je nf.,'i'>.!'fber ,;·1· lur?rS
for Ufe 200~60i;, mei..t:r

be ddfercnt

,r&P,ye;

w~.,.,\i~i'

FIG.J RF. TRANSFORMERS•
In Fig. 3a we have a transformer with n
primary turns and 60 secondary turns. The
ratio-of-turns is 10/1 and the ratio-oftransformation is far below that becau,e of
the very loose coupling of the untuned pr;mary to the hmed secondary. This thing
will amplify very poorly because the pri-
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mary impPdance (at wavelengths between
200 and 600) is fiu· below the impedance of

the tube.
Suppose that 'Ne increase the primary
turns to ::!(\ We now have the arrangement of Fig. ~lb. The ratio-of-turns has
dropped to ;J/1 yet we will get considerably
more amplifira tion, partly because the primary ''fits the tube" better and partly because we m·,e llt\W able to make the primarysec-ondary magnetic eoupling !.:loser. It is
fair 1:o warn the experimenter that the
aqmcit-y coupling should not be made eloser
at the same time because this sort of coupling upsets the n1:utrodyne principle. The
way out of that is to make the primary of
a very small wire and wind it between the
slightly :,paced sei:,ondary turns, after the
manner of thE' Grebe "Synchrophase."
Regeneration
Every amplifier, either radio or audio, is
regenerative unless some circuit-trick is
used to make the thing anti-regenerative.
This inrludes resistance-coupled. amplifiers.
Heaven knows where the notion has come
from that they at.·e ·not- regenerative, for
they most certainly are. They not only regenerate, they may also os('.illate at any
frequency from 1(1,000,000 qrdes per second
to :J per se,:und-the latter :;ituation being
hard to djstingui,sh from "audio blocking"
~;ince either condition will eause the phones
to make a noise like a hen announcing a
new egg.
However, that's off the subject. What I
started to ~ay was that the amplification of
a transforrner-and-tube depend 011 the regeneration as ·well a::; the transformationratio and the tube constants. It happens
that regeneration is strongest when the primary is iarg:est, the1·efore the large primary
gains from this effect al.so.
In the same way an R.F. transformer will
work much more favorably if it has at least
20 primary turns-but it will have to he
neutralized more earefully.
In general one ean say that the audio
transformer will he hest if it has a very
large ptimal'y, even tho the ratio he low,
hut that thi·ee stages will probably be more
inclined to howl than would a poorer transformer.
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Good Mica Condensers

A •r

last we ean obtain mica fixed condensers w·~ic~ are guaranteed to ~e
accura-te w1thm ten per cent of the1r
rated capacity under all temperature and
humiditY, conditions. These condensers are
made of mica and brass ribbon moulded
under high pressure in brown bakelite. The
bakelite moulding completely excludes all
moisture and prohicts the condenser from
capadty changes due to pressure. One of
the 250 1.t1tf size ·was soaked alternately in
hot and cold water for three weeks, taken
out and immediately plared in the r-;rimary
circuit of a 40 meter transmitter with 13/.i
amperes flowing through it. After being
used in this fashion steadily for ten minutes

nothing ha-ppened and the condenser was
used as the grid condenser in an oscillating
receiver. There was absolutely -no noise
and apparently the condenser was as healthy
as ever.
These condensers are provided with brass
bushings which are moulded into the bakelite. The bushings extend through the condenser a,nd are tapped to take a machine
screw.
The connecting wires can be
fastened under the screws or can be
soldered directly to the ln'ass bushings.
'.['he soldering hon will not affect the condenser at all.
'l'hey are available in capacity ranges
from 50 ftftf to t3,000 11µf, a-nd at a
slight additiional cost they can ibe
obtained with accuracies guaranteed t.o
be within 2 per <:ent of their rated
value.
For ordinary work no one wants
a, better capacity guarantee than this.
Thev should find immediate favor in the
hands of receiving and transmitting experimenters as grid condensers,, byt-pass
condensers for both transmitting and receiving F,ets, plate blocking c1rndensers in
low power transmitting sets and tuning condensers in input transformers for superheterodyne receivers where the accuracy
must be fairly high.
These condensers are manufactured by
the Sang-amo :E]lectric Company of Spring-

field, Illinois. They fill a Jong felt want,
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A Power-Amplifier Transmitter for the
Low Waves
By W. H. Hoffman'"
HE transmitter described herewith
has been designed on the same genr:ral and basi~ principles as the. longer wave sets n1 government and comrnercial use, however; it makes use of a
numlw.r of principles that have heretofore
found little or no space in popular radio
publications. Before pointing out a few
nf its high spots, a word concerning tests
made in adual service will be added. It
has been in operation over periods of from
l to G hours daily for the last few months
and ha8 proven its capability of operating consistently day in and day out. Reliable daylight communication can be carded on to. points within a radius of 250 to
:mo miles from tlEK, Madison, Wisconsin,
and at night time nll districts have been
worked as well as points in Canada.
Circuit Arrangement
The circuit arrangemerit is shown in the
wiring diagram and photographs where
E:ach piec~ of apparatus has been marked
and described.

T

Simplicity
~rhe oscillator circuit is of the Colpitts
t.ype and is as simple as the schematic
drawing itself. The only additional apparatus required by the addition of the
amplifier is the tube, its socket, filament
rheostat and plate coil.
It should he
no~ed t~at the amplifier requires no choke
co:ls, bi-pass condensers, "C" batteries
¥'nd leaks nor \'.Oupling capacity. Its grid
is _connected d1rect}y to the grid of the
osc1llator tube. With this type feed, the
amplifier !ube has never shown a tendency
to self oscillate.
The Power Amplifier
The advantage of the J?OWer amplifier
arrangement lies in its abilitv to maintain a steady signal even when the autenn~ is swinging badly. This is due to
the J:act that. the degree of coupling ber,:Veel! t~e antenna and the oscillator- tube
circuit is very much less than with even
a loose coupled oscillator system.
It has been pointed
out repeatedly that a loud
signal is of no use unless it is
held m1ffici.ently steady for
copying. A tube used as an
amplifier for C. W. signalling
can be worked at higher efficiency than when used as an
oscillator, if the grid excitation
is sufficiently increased.
The Colpitts Oscillator
. When properly arranged, any
w~ll known oscillating
c1rcu1ts will work on the shorter waves, at least. down to the
20-meter band. However, the
Colpitts circuit appears to have
some distinct a<1vantages, which
are favorable to the extreme
high. frequencies where circuit
constants become small.
The capacities of the Colpitts oscillating
circuit. are in parallel with the internal
eapacities of the tube elements and if connecting leads are kept sufficiently short
this offers two a~tva~tages, First, grid and
plate. resonant c1rcmts are not present due
to internal tube capacity bridging a portion of the oscillating inductance as in
other circuits therefore the te.ndencv towa:·d the troublesome spurious or parasitic oscillations is greatly minimized. St~e-

of t~e
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THE 9EK POWER-AMPLIFrnR SET

F'lexibility
The set has a number of advantages
when operated as a power amplifier as
c;hown in the wiring diagram but may be
,;asily and quickly changed to a coupled
•~scillator by removing th~ amplifier. tube
from 1!:g socket and couphng the antenna
coil to the oseillator inductance instead of
to the amplifier plate coil.

* Radio
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ondly, there is always a relatively large
capacity bridging the input elements of
the tube. 'rh,s is of great value in stabilizing a tube against frequency changes
due to changes in filament temperature
or plate voltage.
Tuning Range
With apparatus as listed with the circuit diagram, the oscillator adjustments
for a of the lower ·wave bands are as
follows:
Wav~length
77
40
20

Coil turns
14
6

2

Grid Cap,

Plate Cai,.

60°

i;o•

90<1
7fil)

90°
76"

31

and Cp should be kept at equal dial settings. This gives a capacity ratio across
the grid to filament and the plate to filament element of the tube of 2 to 1,
which will be found to always work well
for either 5-watt or 50-watt tubes. For
any giv-en wavelength it will he found
well to keep the capacities relatively large
and the number of turns in the inductance relatively few. After the approximate wavelength adjustment is found, the
plate tap should be moved toward the cent.er of the coil until the rated or desired
plate eurrent is taken by the tube at the
maxmium plate votlage that the set will be
worked. Exact wave.length adjustment can
always be made by slight changes in the
settings of Cg and Gp.
The power amplifier plate coil adjustment is made with the antenna circuit
open. Place a milliammet.er in series with
the amplifier plate and with the oscillator
tube going at the desired wavelength.
Change the numher of amplifier plate
turns until a place is found where but
little plate current is taken. The antenna
dreuit may then be clo:;;ed and coupling to
the plate coil tightened until the amplifier
tube takes the rated or desired plate current.

For the 7 G- to 80-meter band, 24 turns
are used on the amplifier plate coil. Data
on this coil for the other wave bands is
not :available at this time but proper adjustment may he found for any wavelength by fo'llowing the instructions for
power amplifier operation as published on
Page 20 of (}ST for ,June, 192,1.
Keying Arrangement
The keving resistances and the plate
milliamete·r a·re external to the set. 'rhe
grid leak resistance is connected to the
11egative FLV. supply end of a resistor
that is in series with the negative H.V.
supply, instead of directly to the filament.
When current flows through this
resistance the grids of the tubes
become highly negative with respect to their filaments stoppin_g
the ,:-low tlf plate current. In
order to keep a continuous flow
of current through the resistance,
a resistance of high value is connected betwef,n negative filament
and Illus high voltage. Keying
is effected by the shorting out of
the resistance t.hat is in series
with the negative H. V.
Thi'ii
svstem has 3 distinct advantages.
l<'irst, the supply voltage is not
disconnected from the tube elements when keying.• Second,
there -ls no audio noise when the
CIRWITOf THE POWER AMPLIFIER TRANSMITTER
key is open due t<? high_ nega~ive
Ca = Cardwell variahle air condenser .0005 mfd.
grid charges, as with grid keymg.
Cg "" Ca..rdwell varml>Ie air -,,:,ndenser .0005 mfd.
Third, the keying thump is reC:p = Cardwell Ynriabte air condense-r .00025 mfd.
Cb
Two ,002 mfd .receiving type micadon• in series.
duced to a point where it cannot
Lo
2-t turns %." flat eopper ribbon wound edgewise 7 turns
be picked up by any broadcast
to inch 3" dia. Substitute for Lo may be 20 tum• No. 12 bare
receiver having a reasonable dewire wound 5 turns to inch on 3 16" dia. cardboard tube.
La :c:: 5 turns se,Jf supporting No. ~ bare wire coil 4 turns to
gree of selectivity. No sparking
inch 2~.~u dia.
at the key contacts ean be seen
Lp ::.:: 56 turns No. 22 D C C wire tapped everv 2 turns for
even in a dark room.
8 turns, then every eight turns 3" dia.
·

=
=

Operating Adjustments
In tuning up any oscillator
ci.rcuit for the first time, it is
alwavs well to move the plate
tap
as to include a large number of turns and to use reduced
JJlate voltag~ t.m_til ~t is learp.ed
that the 1i1rcmt 1s :functioning properly.
Condensers Cg

so

Rl>'C ::::: 300 turn& No. 30 wire machine wound %" wide. Sub•
stitute for RFC may he 2-5 and 10 stone, spider web forms each
wound with 50 tums No. 28 D S C wire, and connected In series
spacing forms 1c~tu apart.
RI
10.000 ohms (one RCA 5000 leak may be used, two in.
series are better.)
Rk
5000 ohms RCA leak resistor (increase to 10,000 ohm•
i£ set radiates with key up.)
b
60,000 ohms, 5 crescent lavlie 12,000 ohm resistances in
JJeries.
Rf
fumier heavy duty 3 11.mp. rhe1><1tat 15 ohms.
For 77 meters 14 tums are used on Lo and 24 tums on L}I.
La and Li;, are coupled together tiKhtly.

=

=
=
=
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Summary Notes

The transmitter has been operated at
nEK using dry cell "B'' batteries for plate
supply and a 12 volt storage battery for
the filaments, however, it is believed that
it should operate equally well using A.C.
on the filaments and Rectified A.C. on the
plates.
The tuning range of the oscillator c.ircuit may be extended upward into the 150
to 200 meter· range by making Cg and Cp
twice the values shown and adding a f:ew
turns to the inductance. The ammeter
,1hown between Cg and Cp is only for convenience i.n making adjustments and
checking the set's operation and may be
left <mt ii' desired.
Besides usefulness
where a ,;imple and efficient low power
transmitter only is desired; such a set
might easily be kept in readiness for
•emergency work where the main transmitter may normally depend on outside
sources for power to operate.
Concerning Tube Sizes
(It will be noted that the master oscillator is of /:he ;,a;ne rating as the power amplifier. This is not an accident. Experi~,nce at many short-wave stations has
shown that a master oselllator is very
little steadier than ordinary circuits unless the master is made about a,s large ns
the ampli.tier. .A little thought will show
why this is reasonable and the use of the
idea at such stations as NKFl and HEK
will serve as the best proof of its practicability. A ·weak signal from_ the;;e stations ean be copied regularly because .it
is steady.----'.rech. Ed.)
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tage than the former counterpoise ha~
pruved one of two tlungs-1!.tther that the
old counterpoise was eriminally pout· or
eise that the set was terribly out of adjustment.
Meanwhile-let's admit that oscillators
have two ends and that if there's R.F. on
the antenna top and the antenna comes
down to the set w·e will have to provide a
counterpoi,;e or grnund.

A Good Low Ca.pad ty Variable
Condenser

F

OR_ use in tho::;_e radio_c_ire.uits_ re. q.·uirin.g

a vr,dable i:ondenser having an extremely low minimum capacity, the
new "Hammarlund, Jr." midget condenser
ls very useful. Unlike othel' ''vernier condensers", the Hammarlund is not simply cut
down from larger stock sizes. The condenser
has a rninlmum capaeity of only 4 ~t~tfd and
a maximum of ::12 ft~tf'd. The plates are of
brass and ru-e ;midered, the bea.t·ings are
cone sha,ped and the pig-taii is a phosphor
bronze spring·. The insulation is properly
placed and i;; a snrnll strip of high grade
hard rubber. One hole panel mounting is
provided, am1 table monnting can be used

=====-~ ---,==""--"======

It Can't Be Done t
ROM half a dozen different places we
have had news of a remarkable stunt
for working "with the antenna; only
and no counterpoise or ground." The seheme
is simpl.y to disconnect the ground and
counterpoise leads of a short-wave ~ending set and then to juggle things until the
:set oscillates on the desirl:!d wavelength.
:Fair enough-but the ground is _being
used just the same. The difference is that
a first-rate counterpoise has been thrown
away to make room for the high-resistance
1rnth to ground via the capacity between
the nlament-transformer-secondary and the
110-volt winding of the same transformer.
This is a pretty poor way to ground a set.
If any amount of power over 250 watts is
being used a bnrned-out filament transformer will be the prompt result.
With less power the result will only be
efficiency that isn't very good. Any station that works this idea to better advan-

F

by means of bracket mounts which can be
obtained. The Nmdenstcr has a v1+1·ietv nf
uses; as an nntenna condenser i.n ,,,'bo~t
wiwe receivers, as a nputralizin_g c:oml.enser
in a neutrodyne c;d:, as a vernier ht parallel
fo a Ia:r.ger variable condenser, and iast of
all a:; the main tunin_g cnndenser in a short
wave re('eiver. '.V"hen used for the latter
purpose
should he 1_,xcellent 1 having VfrY
low loss"s, an ,,xtremely high ,,:apa~.1ty
r~nge and a maximum capacity just a-bout
right to cover one amateur 'band with one
coil. Being very small, its 1:.,xternal field
should be small, and for that reason iti<
field should not get mixed up easilv with thP
,:oil field, A.n excellent .iob.
•
,

it
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Experimenters' Section Report
Is There a Heaviside Layer?
HE radio press of today is showing
an irritating tendency to take the
Heaviside Layer i'or granted and to
make all transmission etiects fit int.o that theory. 1t will be far more instructive if we consider transmission eifects
entirely apaet from anybody's theory. If
this leads to a new theory of transmission
we have made real progTe;;;s, much more
real than by attempting to work our observations into an existmg theory.
'J:he application of this thought to th~
matter of radio transmission has been beautifullv worded in a letter just received by
Assistant Technical Editor Clayton from
Dr. Greenleaf W. Pickard.
"Science has aptly been called the growing edge between the known and the unknown:· Ar•:iund and head of this advancing edge we build a scaffolding or falsework
o{ hypothes,,s, which are torn down one by
one when the inner structure of truth is
complete at a11y point. But we must not
mistake thE! scaffolding for the building
inside; the hypothesis is not necessarily or
even usually like the truth.
"There are three elements in radio communication; the transmitter, the receiver.
and the waves in the intervening space. All
that we kno'l<J to day about radio transmis;;ion is what we ean measure at the transmitter and at the receiver; the way of the
waves between is purely a field for speculation, and must so remain until we know
our own Htmosphere.
Up to about :35
kilometers atmospheric eomposition, temperature ,-Hid pressure are known, and up
to about 10 kilometers something is known
about the nmount and distribution of ionisal.Jn, Above these levels the twilight
f,~low, the shooting star and the aurora
tell us simply that there .is a high level atmosphere of unknown composition and
Ionisation; there our real knowledge ends.
"When, nearly a quarter century ago,
radio si_gnalg were received over an are of
45 ° and- seasonal, diurnal and short pel'iod
fluctuations in reception began lo be observed, the present hypothetic era began
for our art. Glearly the waves ·were in
some way bent out of their normal rectilinear propagation, or they would not get
around the curvature of the earth. And
if the wav"s were bent, whether by refiection, refraction or otherwise, it was soon
seen that plural path transmission, and
eonsequent interference at the 1•1:ceiver,
would explain fading. 'rhe first serious
attempt at an explanation, was the Kennelly- Heaviside Layer hypothesis, which

T

ex'.sted an intensely .ionised stratum of
highly rarefied air, which was so good a
eonductor as to form a mirror surface for
radio waves. '.rhe idea of a high level eonducting layer is actually older than radio,
and was originally invoked by Schuster as
an expianat1011 of certain phenomena (1f
terrestrial magnetism.
''l! or so long as our measurements of
radio transmission phenomena remained
qualitative and sketchy, and our ideas
about the n,tati.on of waves and ions vague,
this hypothesis stood, despite the fact that
it called for a very unlikely degree of
ionisation. As our knowledge grew, modifieations in t,his hypothesis became' neeessary, until today our views bear little resemblance to its original form.
!l;ccles,
and later Larmor, made the important step
of substituting refraction for t·erlection;
instead of reflection by a conductor the,;
assumed a change ()f velocity in an PS~mitfa lly dielectric medium.
Very n,centlv
Nichols and Schelling have suggested tha"t
the earth's magnetic !ield may be an important element in radio transrnission,
particularly at high frequencies.
"The fundamental objection t:o
any
hypothesis involving reflection is that ionisation acts primar~ly to damp out the wave,
and only secondanly to reflect. The imaginary Kennelly-Heaviside !ayer ( if it had
real i:,xistence) would act toward radio
waves very much as lampblack acts toward
vhdble light; it would absorb and damp
them out, with but n!'gligible reflection.
. "J believe the F,ccles-Larrnnr hypothesis,
w1th the possible addition of the NicholsSehelling effect, to be far more likely than
the assumption o!' any reflecting lav;c;r.
Refraction or change. (>f VP1ocity i·equ'ires
but a few electrons per cubic eentimeter,
whereas, reflection e:,llfl for many million;;.
Refraction does not require rmy :,harp
boundary hetween atmospheric layers,
while reflection "involves a mirror-like surface. .Refraction, at least at levels where
the mean free path of the electron is long
as eompared with its movement;; under the
alternating wave-field, does not damp ,:,ut
or attenuate the wave, while reflection is
probably entirely masked by absorption of
1vave-energy.
"From our transmission data, it appears
that the rndiation from a transmitter iH
qi lit in~o two path;;: one direct or low level,
nnd the other indirect m· high lev,·1 'rhe
direct or low level path becomes ineffective at a distance whi<'h is some inverse
function of the frequency, while the high

assumed that at the aurural level, about

level waves come back to earth at a dis-

100 kilometers above the surface, there

tance which is some direct function of th,
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frequency. At frequencies in t.he broadcasting band, these two sets of waves overlap; that is, there is usually no ·wne of
zero reception. A.t transmission frequencies of several megaeycles the direct wave
seems to die out at a relatively short distance, then comes a zone of zero reception,
and finally the indirect wave comes back
t.o eart.h. As the frequency is farther
increased, the zone of zero l'eception increases; it is quite possible that at some
rather high frequency t.he indirect wave
would never come back to earth."
Starting Anew
lt would be healthier for the entire art
if many more of us ,ve.re to spend a great
deal more time in saying, "I wonder if
this rea]ly is so'?" In that remark (JST ls
.included. Don't believe a thing is perfect
just because you saw it in (;J:ST. .Tust as
a scientist is only a trained observer who
has his limitations so too this magazine
i;,. 011ly a dearing house between its readers
and it too must not. be taken as being in;,pired.
..
.\re We G-aining on ''static"?
Radio progress, when viewed dose by,
seems discouragingly slow. Perhaps that is
why the Teehnical Editor has been s1l much
disappointed in the very small attention
the membership i.1f this Section gave to
trying- out the various static ;;liminating
devicts that have been presented in QST.
,Just two men have done anything of the
slighte:;~ ctmsequence and both ·;:>f them
have been extremely short of time in which
to do their work.
Such :static , limination as we know of
has not. been accomplished directly but has
been done by moving to other wavelengths
01· by the use of higher power so
l«)
r:,wamp the undesired disturbances.
'.rhis is not true static elimination and
this is not where our future lies.
The Organi:zation of the Section
Repeating aga.in, for those who have not
seen our past numbers, we wish to explain
the nature uf this Experimenters' Section.
We are a group of loosely knit experimenters whose on1y hont'l is :.1 common interest. Most of us have little laboratory
equipm~rnt, all of us are limited as to time
;rnd finances. 'J'herefore, the Section has
no eompHcated organization 110r does it
att~mpt to assign work. It simply issues
at. mtervals of six months a revised list of
those engaged in experimental work so that
each man may hunt up his kindred spirits
from the lists and write to them directly.
In addition to this The 'rerhnical Editor
and the Assistant Technical Ii::ditor of QS'l'
attempt to outline certain problems and to
coordinate them so that no work is wasted
beyond what is unavoidable. Much of this
cannot be done as fast as one would wish,
0

as
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mainly because QST itself keeps us about
as busy as can be.
,foining the St>ction is w.:tremelv ,,,i.-uple.
It i.s only necessary to address a letter to
"Experimenters Section, American Hadio
Relay League, Hartford, Conneeticut" requesting the blanks. Do not put anything
dse in this letter excepting only the re:
quest.
Portable Transmitteri,;
Why is the portable transmitter ;:;o entirely neglected'? In the old days one had
the excuse that it took a big storage battery to drive a powerful spark coil and that
even then the range was very limited. But
that argument is not much good any more.
1n the first; place we get our ranges without
burning so much power and in" the second
place the country swarms ·with cars that
carry good enthusiastic ;;ix-volt storage
J~atteries which will drive dynamotors, light
hlaments and so on. If one wants to do the
simplest thing what is the matter with
lighting the filaments from the battery and
supplying the plate by means of a spark
coil a1so driven by the battery. F'or small
sets a spark coil taken .from the vvellknown "Michigan corn popper" ·will answer,
for larger sets one can use an Amrad spark
,•oil or something of that \:,urt.
Those that feel prosperous ea11 use battel'y plate supply in the shape of dry cells
m1d are then in position to add phone to
the transmitter. "
Low antennas, temporary dng[e wire
antennas, loops, can all be used. Why doesn't
somebody do :,omething along this ti.ne '/
Nothing ever seems to happen exceptin_g in
the Sunday newspapers. ·
And that isn't the only need f.or portable
sets, consider the requirements :for mine.
emergency work.
Come on now., let's see the famous
American amateur peI"form on a job he has
been overlooking.
0
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Grid Meters
When the efficiency of a tube set is all
wrong it is almo;;t a certain thing that the
grid eurrent is too large. Of course the
way to find out is to use a meter. One with
a scaie of about 100 mils will do pretty
well although the deflections will be small.
'£he real thing is a meter with a scale about
10% of the one used in the plate drc:uit.
If the set is adjusted so that the plates
are cool and the grid current is small the
efficiency must be somewhere near right.
Tram,mitt.ing Grid Leaks
8PL of Shawnee, Ohio has been operating
satisfactorily with an ordinary receiving
Bradleyleak and a tube of 50 watt normal
rating.
'I'hat would !'\eem to be crowding the poor
"eak" rather hard.
Counterpoise Arrangement
W. H. M. Watson of 5BX, 5AQS, 5DT and
5XA Y ( there may be three or four other
C"alls we may have overlooked) has beeu doing Rome -,,vork on the business of putting
the connterpoi.se underneath the antenna.
''We suspected that this business about
the counterpoise necessarily having to be
underneath the antenna and longer than
the antenna was hokum. Tests have been
made at three different stations ·with the
same transmitter and the results are so
nearly the same that one report will tell
about all of them. Our experiments were
made with thP counterpoise run at right
angles t.o the antenna and also with a JOfo<1t counterpoise under a 100-foot antenna
but at dght angles to it. The nodal point
wai,; easily found and the Lransmission
was perfect. Reports from rlistances were
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see what the advantage of so many radiating systems might be. We found that the
antenna current would rise from 20 to 40
percent when an extra radiator was used,
hut the reports from distant stations were
generally not as good as before."
Why all the excitement ahout getting
the e.p. right under the antenna'! Anyway
\lRR has told us about !• DXN and 9FM
which stations work very well, although
the e.p. is not right underneath the antenna
•·•--also you have certainly heard of 1ARE
who has his out on the other side of the
house.
"Meissner Coils"
The sketch below is so 1ewhat unusual
arrangement of the 4. eoil tuned Meissner
circuit which was laid out by Mr. L. C. F.
Horle, Chief En.gineer. Federal Telegraph
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TESTS

::.,l-un.:Ji"1,'I arr.:111_1ement~r as .seen from ahoye}

as satisfactory us before.

This seems to
indicate that having the counterpoise
directly under the antenna was not of any
particular importance.
"After 1eading the Italian (ACDl that
used one antenna and two counterpoises,

or w,e-versa, we made frequent tests to

nnd Telephone Company. The design was
intended for C-:102 tubes in the 150 to 200
band, using two, three or four tubes.
Spedal Generators
The Electric Specialty Company of
Stamford, Connecticut, will, on special order,
wind any of their generators for a higher
voltage, about 50% above the catalogue

voltage. Of course there is an extra cl1arge
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and extra delay on such work. However
this may he of interest to those of us who
delight in using a ;:;mall plate current at
high voltage.
The Loose-coupled Meissner Circuit
In the .~.pecial Meissner circuit described
in QS'J' for Oct., 1923, there was no val'iable nmden;;er across the grid coil. ·w.
E. Francis of HPL finds that it helps great!y to add such a condenser, (!Ven though
:.here is one more thing to adjust.
Masts for Cramped Spaces
w-hen cramped for space at 5TK, G. E.
[;lay managed to get up a mast by the
scheme shown in the
sketch. The lower section was set up as usual, but w.'.th metal
,,traps screwC'd to the
,;ides to act as guides
for the topmast. A
tackle was then rigged
and t.he maEt was
equipped with U shaped
metal
strap
guide:, near its upper
end and the topmast
was slipped into these
guides while the whole
thing w a s o 1l the
ground. The two were
then set up together
and guyed into place.
N ,,xt a tackle w a s
e-<•srs FOf< cRAMPEO Sl'A,f.S rigged between the top
of the lower s,,ction
and the butt of the topmast after w,hkh the
topma~t went right up and nothmg .rernained except to seeure the top guys:
Yariahle Transmitting Grid Leaks
The "Hrndleyohm" which goes to 10,000
ohms ean be used for a transmitting grid
leak on one or two ''five watters". Now if
we had another thing like this that went
down to 1,000 ohms and up to 10,000 we
·,;rnuid hav~ a beautiful grid leak for our
larger sets, excepting only those that use
the UV-}!04. Hut then the owner of a 204
j,; rich anyway and can buy Radio Corporation leaks ..
''Filtering the Motor Generator"
Mr. M. G. Nicho·lson, .Tr., of 4FG says
l,e has found it to be t!Xtrernely important
tn use 1·adio frequency chokes in addition
to the filter when the plate power is supplied hy a generator.
.
.
· This is found to increase the effective.ness
(>l the lilter \cnm:mously, a previously bad
note becoming quite clear. A tuned radio
frFquenry traµ was found very effective
and incidentally gave g-i·eater freedom as
to the position of the uodal point. It is
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now possible to get the nodal point a turn
off the filament dip without having disaster
:following immediately.
Small Pyrex Lead-;n
Where the regular Pyrex cup lead-in is
a bit large, the following :<uggei'tion from
our old friend, M. B. Lowe, (DZ) will come
ln handy.
WANTED: A _good lead-in in.<mlator
that is within the ·means of the average
amateur.
SUGGESTION: Secure at the favorite
hardware store two of the standard "custard" cups made from pyrex glass and then
p1·oceed to the local plate glass dealer who
will for the :-mm and total of tifty cents
proceed to bore the two holes in the bottom
of the cups. Place one cnp on each side of
the window board and run threaded brnss
rod through, fasten ;;aid antenna 011 outside :rrnd the noise maker to inside.
Total cost: 2 cups .. , . @ ,;Ifie ea .... $ .70
Drilling eost ........ (iJ) .25c ea. . . . .tiO
Brass rod (generally lying :irtmnd) ....
Value:

$1.20
Undetermined but very high.

_.,.nz"

Wooden Spreaders
5XA Y of Dallas calls attention to the fact
that wooden spreaders in the average aerial
will lower the radiation after a rain because
t.hey make high resistance c,nrnectious between the wires. With a metal spreader
the wires v,ill always be crmn1;cted and rain
will not change the radiation.
According to tests at 8AQO and lXAQ
the same results can he had by running a
jumper along a wooden spreader connecting
the various wires together,
Counterpoise Wire
5XAY suggests that since the resistance
of the wire in the antenna is not worth
fretting about anyway, galvanized guy wire
can be used to make counterpoises that will
be strong i:.cnd permanent at small expense.
We believe he is right. The resistance introduced into the antenna ch:cuit by junk
in the neighborhood is a hundred times more
important than the kind of wires used,u~less you fool with stranded and corroded
wire.
Filter Parts
Again w;; bear from fiXA Y. He calls
attention to the useful flivver coil. Even
when damaged it is usually possible to get
out of these things a primary eondenser
or some parts of a secon.dary. These things
are particularly useful in filters.
When
more current is to be used than the secondaries will carry try the primaries, using
several in series.
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The Month With NRRL
By A. L. Budlong, Asst. Traffic Mgr., A.R.R.L.

W

I~H bu.t eon.1paratively few repor.ts.·
fro1n the A.R.R.L. members!11p as
to the activities of NRRL and
NEPQ, and with the absence of a
Jog of ''hear·d" and ''worked" stations from
Schnell, this month's report of the
SEATTLE'~ adivities is rather meagre.
At the time this is being written, NRRL
has just arrived at Melbourne. Complete
,;ilence from the SEATTLE's short-wave
,;ets for the week or so preceding the arrival in Au:,tralia led to some speculation
as to whether or not the signals were reaching this country. The explanation for the
silence canu:, when 6CGW worked a2CM on
.ruly 28. S(:hnell was at the key at 2CM,
and explained that NRRL was out of commission ternnorarily with a burned-out genm·ator, while NEPQ, the RELIEF, was also
off the air with a shot transformer. The
trouble vrns evidently cured almost immediately, since 5UK reports working NRRL
r,n ,July HO. On August 1, the signals were
l'eported again hy 2WC. lBES heard them
R8 on August 2, and worked him on August a at H: l1 a. m., ·with signals varying
between R8 and R6.
In general, the 40-meter wave still continues to he heard extremely well in all
parts of the world. •rhe best reports on
this ,vave during ,July were from Belgian
,1RS, who, on .fuly rn heard NRRL's signals

Twenty-meter work is, apparently improving. On this wave both NRRL and
NEPQ, the U.S.S. RELIEF, of which Ed
Willis, (iTS, is the operator, have worked
U. S. ,;tations while approximately (j()()(J
miles from the Pacific Coast. Son1e of this
work was done with daylight practically all

Ed Willis, 6TS Now Operator on the U.S.S. Relief
NEPQ

the way, and good readable signals were reported by HAGK, GCGW and 13BUR, who
aceomplished the communication.
In conclusion, we wish to urge everyone
who has any record of reception of NRRL
01· NI•~PQ during ,July and August to send
it to both League Headquarters, and to the
Naval Research Lah., at Bellevue, D. C.
No matter how small this report may be,
sen~ it along. . Twenty meter reports especially are desired.
Log of NRRL
No log received from Schnell; the following calls repre;;ent only those who have reported to Headquarters as having worked,
or heard, NRRL and NEPQ. qRH 40 metern unless otherwise specified.
WORKED: !bes. lka, lpy, f,uk, i;agk. <la,i;n, ,,aii,
"awt, Hhjd, 6bsn. fib,rr (20mL 6cgw (20m). 6chz. f,clp.
~knc_ Cidg, fizd, r.'rt 7ai:•kf -~apw. ~hgn. t-:,~q. ~pi. 9bht,

THE R~1CEl"/ER AND

1'RANSMI'l''l'ER

A'r NRRL

with an audibility of R8, and remarkable
steadiness. The next morning, ,July 20,
they were again heard R8. Since NRRL at
this time w:i:s nearing Australia, this makes
the distance :;omething like ll,000 miles!
British 6,TO, at Cornwall, England, also reports recep~ion of NRRL on the J 9th, with
an :rndihilit:v ot' R5.

Hbxq. (Jd~d, 9dfh, ~uq, ilzt, m~a. a2yi.
NRRL REPORTED BY: laxa, 1bes, ·1qm, 2apy.
(20mL 2wcj Bbwj. 3bqz. Hlw, <!Hxw (~Om), 5::ipg;
( 40 an:i ::!Om), 5auc. 6ajz, ~ 6auf. 1~bge9 f:ldz, f3ctP,
6c,,t~t 1 7.aci, i-:<hiq~ Sbkm, :~bnh~ 8ccq. 8zt. 9ahd. ~~Rtt.
~bp1\ ~brq, 9ccy, grz (20m) .• g6Jo, Belgian 4rs; D.
Cuthbert, Onehunga, N. Z.; J. R. Hall. Pittsburg,
Pa.; ~T. Stnith~ N'ew DenvE-1·. B. C.: E. H. Vignolrg.
Montevideo, Uraguay; n. H. Gu~taf~ou, Denver. Colo.!
·w..J. Cooper, L,)~ Angele~. Calif.: J. Couiter, Pea<!h
Cr<;11;?k, W. Va., (20 meters).

Log of NEPQ
WORKED: ilegw and 6agk, hoth on ~ll nw:,•rs.
No other reports

l'f-('('ivPrl.
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Stations-'
4ZD-4XX, Savannah, Ga.

RACTICALLY all of the equipment
used at this station was designed and
evn,;tructed by the owner, Paul G.
\Vatson, of 1107 East 37th Street. The
large set at the left of the. photogr_aph is
a C-7 :mperheterodyne eq1;11pped with re:
movable coils, thus covenng a band of
waves from 25 to 800 meters. The eustomarv second oscillator fot· receiving C.\V.
;,ignal; is included in the c~binet and can
be eut out for music reception. Although
;;hort wave fUperhetero~ynes . are not .in
a;;nnal use i.n ham statwns, Watson has
fc;w;d :I super to meet all. of the _require1nents of a satisfactory DX receiver and
a,; ln the case of the usual broadcast :;uper,
gives much bett~r signal ,;trength than the
usual reg-enerabve set.
Next to .the C-7 is a eonventional three
tube short wave tuner.
This tuner is
used mainly to eheck up the performat!Ce
of the ,,upel'heterodyne. T~e regenerative
1·eceiver uses the regular t1ckler feedba~k
three coil eircuit with a tuned antenna eireuit. The Navy receiver at the right of
the regenerative is a. type CM . 2£• 4 and
tunes from 250 to ;,1100 meters. It is used
for GOO meter reception and for NAA
"time ticks."
'rhe transmitter is a 100-wat-t affair
using an inductively coupled Hartley circuit -with series c"ndensers in both the antenna and counterpoise.
The indicating
meters are all mounted on the panel. 'l'he
primary tuning condenser and one of the

P

series antenna condensers are mounte,1 behind the panel, the other series e,mdenser
being at the right of thP set. All of the
traninnitter wiring is ,lone ·with copper
tubing. ·
··
'rhe under side of the top of thp operating table is wired with six No. 12 feed
wires which c·nnnect t.o double throw
i,witches H:> that any r;ct ean be <.:llt in anrl
all hatter<r and other dr<'uits disco1rne('tect
from the "rest of the sets. A.. 11 battery eircuits and the antenna leads are transferred,
,:ach sPt of taps coming out to a binding
po;;t strip back of the terminals on the
set and from thPre connections are made
to the set by means of short leads.
4XX has been heard in Chile, Italy,
England, France, Holland and Hawaii, and
in the language of Wa:tson, "the old bus

sure does mote."
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3APV, Chevy Chase, Md.

T

HIS station is located in one ,;f the

suburbs ,:,f Washington, D, C., and is
owned and operated by B. .J'. Kroger.
The antenna is a flat-top of the inverted
L type, wi~h lead-in taken off from the
south end. The antenna e(Jnsists of four
wire,;, forty feet long on 15-foot spreaders. The average height is about. 40 feet.
The counterpoise is made up of six wires
110 fet:>t long. spread in a fan ,;hape 60
feet wide al the far erni, and supµurted fi
feet above the gTound.
The transmitter j,; at the right of the
photograph.
It m,e:s a ,:,oupled r,·versed
feedback ('ircuit with ~<"ries plate :supply.
All tuning e(n1densPrs ar<:> omitterl, all
tuning being done by induetanc·e and distributed capacity of the eoils. The plate
:wd grid eulls are made of 1/.;.-inch copper
tubing and the antenna ,,oil is the secondary of an old i\llurdock O.T. The large
inductance .in place in the photograph is
used for ss.O- and 80-meter work.
The
coils '°an h,:; removed and the wavelength
switched to 20 meters in about :JO f'Pconds.

The 20-meter inductances are at the left
of the reeeiver. On the floor under the
table is the 21-.iar ehemieal rectifier. This
reetifier handles 1200 volts without heating. Above the rectifier on the shelf is that
lu;memade filament heating transformer.
On the floor and to the left of the rectitier
is the plate transformer. It is a l.-K. W.
pole transformer and supplies seeondary
voitages of 550, 1100 or 2200 volts from
either side of the center tap.
'rhe receiver uses the same reversed
feedback hook-up. Al.1. eoil:,; are fixed. The
antenna is untuned, the grid coil shunted
by a 250-rqtfd variable tuning condenser.
and the phones and B battery by another
250-p,p.fd variable which controls regen,,ration. The tapped switch on the receiver panel is a remnant of bye ;rone
<lays.

:;APV is known for his consistent operation, and ~ays that he has never received a report from New Zealand or Australia.

8ZE-8GX, Oberlin College, Ohio

ADIO statio, n 8ZE-8GX is opera, ted under the Department of Physics of
Oberlin College. Since September,

R

1B2,1, the relay tranmitter has been operating on 78.0 and 38.5 meters. F'or experimental work the station has a license
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with call letters 8.XT. The transmitter is
necessarily arranged for experimental
work. The induetances are copper ribbon
pancakes wound on cardboard supports.
1'he antenna series condenser is a Cardwell. The series condenser is not used
when operating in the 40-meter band, as
the transmitter is operated on the 3rd
harmonic for .HJ.meter work. 'I'he tube is
a W.E. f>U-watt type minus socket and
base. Thereby hangs a tale-for while
attempting to remove the base of the tube
one of the lead wires was broken off beneath the surface of the glass. Contact
to the broken lead wire is made by means
of small mercury eups constructed around
the lead. The terminals of the leads to the
power supply and to the inductance are
simply innnersed in the mercury cups.
I'late supply is obtained from a Hadiocorp
power transformer which gives 1500 vo.lts
im either side of the eeuter tap. A 48-jar
chemical rectifier (in a box under the opt•rating table) and a filter consisting of one
microfarad on eaeh side of a large audio
frequency choke give the note a piercing
quality 1vhich seems to carry very well
through QRN.
'rhe receiver at the left of the photograph is (.If the lBFG type and tunes from
10 to 125 meters. One stage of audio frequency amplification is all that is used.
'the t0ils are suspended by thread from
the glass rod supported above the panel.
The entire tuning system is mounted back
from the panel in. order to avoid any body
eapacity dfeets.
The ,condenser
:~nd
toupling control are connected to the dials
by means of glass rod:s.
For receiving, a small indoor antenna is
used in connection \Vith a one-wire eounterpoise ilO feet lon.g.
A wavemeter. calibrated from ·wwv and a set of resonance
coils are visible to the right of the power
i:switch. Due t.o QRM from the powers that
!:;;;, it has been impossible to use the large
smokestack of the CoHege heating plant
ms a transmitting antenna ma,;t.. A three
foot cage is ;;wung between two of the
c-ollege buildings at ti height of 55 feet.
lt is· 40 feet long and has a G-ineh cage
lead-in 20· feet long. 'fhe eounterpoise is
a two-wire fan 60 feet long and 15 feet
high. The operating staff is morally certain that the forbidden smokestack has its
purpose. The fact that the signals from
8ZE are ('.Onsistently :reported as having
a strength of R-9 in Australia and New
Zealand· must be due to the wave pulling
up the east guy wires and sliding head-first
down the west side of the stack, thus getting :i good start toward Australia.
E. W. Thatcher, "GX", is Chief Operator
at the station, and i.t is an active O.R.S.
RZE has done some wonderful DX work
;nd can always be counted on for a (~SR.
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New Coil Forms

HE American Hard Rubber Company
ha~ just made available ,mrne Radion
tubing which will till a long felt need
in many amateur di:des. Thi::; tubing takes
the foTm of ribbed moulded pieces in stock
lengths of six inches. The tubing has an

outside diameter of three inches and the
d'bs, which are integral parts .Jf the tubing, are 8 /:]2 inch high, 'rhe.re are twelve
ribs extending horizontally fl-long the
length of the tube. Very solid spacewound coils ean be made by cutting shallow .notches in the ribs and winding t.he
wire in the,;e notches. 'rhe wall thie.kness
of the tubing is such that with ordinary
handling the eoils will hold their. shape (and
calibration) indefinitely.
:Having a-ctual
eontact with solid dielectric at only twe.lve
points, coils wound nn tubing of this l:lort
,;hould be almost equivalent (electrically) to
air supported coils while at the same tinw
being vastly superior mechanically.

~Str~-\?

...........r.t..:e:......

_z.

If Ca!Js Heard are sent in indicating reception on different wave bands vlease head
each group "20 Meters" or "40 Meters" and
nm the ealls in each group in numerical
and alphabetical order. Don't forget the
double Bpaeing, please.
There will shortly be a transmitting station in Macoa, China with the eall p9MC.
A second is planned with t.he eall p9MC4
also.
O,JSP and OJAI of ,Johannesburg, South
Africa, are on 8.1 meters. (iSLs should be
addressed to Mr. Arthur Sydney Innes, 47
!tockey St., Bellevue East, ..Tohannesburg.
Another link in the "round the world re.lay."

A r.·ich man had a thousand watts,
And n special call had he,
·
But the poor man had two two-oh-twos
And made 'em work, by gee!
-2FU-8ACM.
Another <•ountry is on the air. PKX at
Malabar, ,Java, is on 84 meters with apparently plenty of power.
0
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i:t\.- AMATEUR.-wIRELESS

Three New Canadian Division Managers
W. M. SUTTON, "NI" OF c:3NI

W. M. Sutton, Manager of the Ontario Division,
came to Montreal from Engand early in 1918. He
started his radio career in 1919 with the call 2.AU and
a 1 K. W. spark which never reached out ve.ry well.
1n April of Hl22 he moved to the Fort William station
of the Pficific Cable Board at Port Arthur where he
opened up with :!NI as a call and a 20 watt c.w. as
the punch behind the call. From that date on, improvements were constantly made until aNI has acrequired a lot of excellent DX records. In the summer
of 1923, Sutton was made Radio Inspector for Fort William, Port Arthur and Dh;trict. Last July SNI and :3WS
eomhined. Sutton signs NI as his personal part of the
:3Nl call.

W. R. POTTLE, c4P A
The new manager of the Winnipeg Division is \Valter R. Pottle. Wallie was one of the first to stick up an
antenna out on the Prairies. Hy 1913 he had a11 o.ld
rock-crusher on the air. 'L'he spark was soon junked
in favor of a C.W. uuttit and 4AO has been going 'strong
ever since. Pottle says he has never done anything
startling in the way of :mper-dx but 4PA is always
ready to QSR and always has time to yarn with the
gang. In 1921 he was President of the Moose J·aw Amateur Radio Assotiation; be was City Manage,· for the
A.R.R.L. in Moose Jaw during 1922 and District Superintendent of the Winnipeg Division for l92:3-1H24. He
is government Radio Impector for Moose ;raw and District, und a keen A R.R.L. supporter.
WM. ROWAN, cGGF

Hill Rc,wan, c5GF, who manages the Vancouver Division first fell for radio way back during the war
days. Along came the BC rage and Bill decided that he
wanted to make C,JCE the best broadcasting station on
the map. Bill soon found out that the BC game is not
the game so he quit in favor of a ham outfit. 'I'his
was in May, 1924. Ever since then (:5GF has been on
the air c,,m,tantly. '.rhe set now uses one !'10 watt tube
ln an inductively coupled circuit, operating on 75 to 85
mei..ers.

Rowan. is president of the British Columbia Amateur
Radio A.ssoeiation and says that with the help of his
<.:o-worke·rs he intends to bring the Vancouver Division
right up to the very front.
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I.A.R..U.
NEWS

The first general meeting of the French
Senion of the .L A. R. tr. was held in
Paris on May 30th. Mr. Jaek Lefebvre,
f8GL, presided. Mr. Lefebvre in a few
·words told of the object of the seetion,
and reported the results of negotiations
v.ith the Post, Telegraph and Telephone
admini;;tration. Two daRses of amateur
transmitting st.ations have. been created.
l !nder one dass authority is granted t.o
amateurs to transmit (private telegrams
and the relaying of same being forbidden)
.:m wavelengths between 180 and 200 meters, with an input not exceeding 100
watts. Transmission may he done at any
h,,ur of the day or night. The other class
permits transmission on all wavelengths
from O to 180 (with a few restrictions on
si;ve1·al waves which are reserved for other
(•lasses uf tommunication) between midHight nnd lO a.rn. and bet.ween :3 p.rn. and
1 p.m. Additional power tan be used with
this dass of license which iR granted for
a period of six months. Upon application
for renewal of such a license, the amateur
n-.ust furnish c-omplete details of the work
done and the results seeured by means of
the excessive power.
The ".J'ournal des Huit", managed by
_Mr. Veuelin, was ehosen
the . official
organ i:,f the Freneh Section. Mr. Maxim
was unanimously nominated an honorary
member of the French Section. Mr. Riehard
,fames, who ·will be in France until September 1st, pre:,;ented an elaborate program for two-way transmission whieh he
plans to com!uct next winter during his
sojourn at Saig;on, Indo-China. Mr. Sa('azes, f8SM, report.ed a series of communications which 8SM had had with foreign
amateurs nn 10, ;!O and 40 meters during
the months of Mav and ,June. 8SM has
been (zSO bzlAB a number of times and
with the U.S. gang· regularly. He is reported a:, having an audibility of R-7 at
;;;.[AG. Mr. Penoux, f8BV, although lo<:'ated l'ight in the center of Paris and
having his antenna surrounded hy tall
buildings, has ,<eeured some Hplendid rPHilts <>Ii a wavelength of JO meters. He
has l,e,m QSO N<icW Zealand a numbe1· uf'
times. A numher of French amaleu.t·s an.'
doing· good DX work on the i;horte.r wavelengths.
Among these particular note

as

should b€ made of the work of SDE, SAR,
8.BQ, 8,JI~ and 8EN :~II of Mar::;eille . and.
BSM of Touirn. Transmissi.ons are earried
on on wavelengths between 14 and l 6 meters everv Friday from :.:!O :80 (o :!l ::!O
GMT. Any of' these :,;tations will be l'Pady
to test with any U.S. amateur upon request.
In Spain ,rnmteur transmission i;; growing rapidly, euincident with the forming

of the L .A. R U. At the time of the
.A.pril Congress those who had official license:;: limited thenrnelve,; l.o Joni.I work
and looked :forward to the definite inauguration of international traffic. Among
these are EAR1, EAR2, EARU, EARH and
EARlO. Official license,; ai.·e given to all
applicants ·who have, in the Judgment ,,f
the administration, eredPntial;, which will
guarantee the prc11wr operatioti of the
transmitter. There is nn annual tax of 2
pesetas for t'ach watt in the generator,
and a limit of 100 watts input. All wavelengths between O and l ;W meters are
authorized for 1.unateur trne. The .:·ngineers
of the Director General of Communication
in charge of the granting of amateur licenses and the inspection of a rnatf'Ur tran;;rnitters have shown n spirit of tolerance
worthy of great praise. All the EAll's are
members of the L A. R. U.
For years we have dreamed of a roundthe-world relay. We have rnlked of the
day when we ,,,..ould he QSO all the way
around and have even p:lanned how wr•
hoped the thing would be done.
Then
·when International reiay work beeame a
fad we forgot our round-the-world relay.
Then_ . with~ut any_ J:,l'ea1.Tangeme:1t~ .;'>;'
schedules ut any km , \Vmdorn i)f til..,Z
at. C'olumhus, Ohio stepped in and ~ave
g2CC a MS(} on May I 8r.h, addre,;sed to
A. R.R.L. headquarters. 'I'his wa~- on :20
rneters. From g:cCC the me,;sage wa;, .s:::iv,:,n
to g20D who Q;';R'd it to ai!CM in ·daylight. ·ff'.M in turn gav,• it to uilCIX frotn
whom it umw to Hartford via U.S. mail.
On Ma \1 2 ht iiGZ >',brled another fHi<''"l:<'111 C'olu111bu;;, Ohio May '.ll nr H7 to
A.R.R.J,. H .. ,ulquarters, Hartford, c,.,nn.,
n.s.A.----BES'l' REGARDS HY ROUND
THE WORLD H:ELAY- (i:igJ W\n,lom.
SGZ". This one went to i2AC, f::lQti,
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g:.!NM. ,.11ARE nnd thence to Hartford!
Yine Busit11,,;s, 0]\1's. All 1.credit t,l you
all!

'rhe U.S.:S. Pillsbury, NUQG, while at
Chefoo, C11ina recently held two-way communication with chlEG.
The Pillsbury
was using one f,O watt tube on .HJ meters
and was QSU Ol1 ,July 13th, 1-lth and 15th.
Previomdy, on the mnrn ing of ,.I une 10th
NUQG and n6BUR were in ~·ommunication.
.At that time NUQG wa,; using a ;,ingle
\V.E. "E" tube with an input of :n.5
watts.
1.LJ reports ,·eu·ption of PCUU who gave
his t~RA a~ The (~overnment of the Neth(;r!ands, t\,lonial Department, Technical
J!epartrnent, The Jfague, Holland. This
Wat,; un June ::2nd. Anyone heard PCUU
f;ince then'?
On ,July 10th tlHU-6AAF heard a two
way communication between mlAA and n
new ,1tatiou, yDCB who~e QRA was given
as Colombo, Ceylon, lndia. We would appreciate detail,; on yDCB from anyone who
works him 1ii;ain.
Hi!

The LA.RU. C,mgr-es,; ill Paris, as seen

an

!:Y the edit,?!' of
E:ngli,~h B.C.L. p~p~r,
Pupufoi' 11'1/'de~, U!l(.l ll 1rd<?H-s llc1•11•111 :
"Mr .Mar,_·use . . . . h"'ld up his end
Yi:ry •NE-II indeed by giving the Congress a
:'Jleech whi,·h la:c;ted exactly two m'inutes,
wherPa>-' Mr. Maxim dealt with platlturies
for do,;te on an hour, with M. Deloy standing by tr. translate from American into
French . . , . Briefly reviewed, the
Congre;s,; appear~ to have been i:-.arefully
stage-manag·ed by the American delegates.
,vho, a,; the rf;ader will see. have s,ecured
the n·ins of _i;;overnment. The fad that one
dollar ls eharg-ed for ,:•ntranee fee. that
the headquarters of i:he lJnion are in
America, ,,t,c., ,:tc., and that the l.Jnion is
primarily ,:oneerned with radio tram,mitt:ing work, will, I think. allow the ordinary
amateur in this country, who is chiefly
n,ncerned with reception, lo decide whethe,r the Union ls worth joining or not."
On the morning of ;June :)0th u8RY al
Sullivan, Ohio ho--uked PXl, an Army set
at Fort Shafter. Honolulu. FX1 is on :38
meters and ha,; been heard all up and down
the Ea><t niaHt with an audibility of about
H5.
The transmitter at POX which operates
on 2G mde1•,; with LPZ .hi located in the
immediate vieinity of the high poweJ' ,;taUon at Nl':uen. Get·many. The transmitter
i;s a 2 K.vV. nffair. Thi: second transmitter, POW, uses a 10 K.W. water-cooled
tube on 25 meters. Th, antenna of this

~d; is 130 meters high, and is strung from
the towers of the high power station. POY
is the experimental set housed in the main
Nauen station house. It is similar to POX,
but m;es a variety of different wavelengths.
Although subject to change without notice, the following list of ''N" calls together with their QRA and wavelengths
will prove of interest to the gang. 'rhe
wavelengths stated are only approximate
and may vary somewhat.
Cnll

l,iJi.'Ullon

NKF

Belevue, D. C.
20, ,j 1.IJ, 54.4,
NPM Honolulu, 'l'. H.
NPG San Francisco, Calif.
NPU '.rutuila, Samoa
NBA Balboa, C. Z.
NPO Cavite, P. I.
NAJ Great Lakes, Ill.
NEL Lakehurst, N. ,T-.
NFV Quantico, Va.
NPL San Diego, Calif.
NQG San Diego, Calif
NAL Washington, D. C.
NRRL U.S.S. Seattle
NEPQ U.S.S. Relief
NDF' U.S.S. California
NIRX U.S.S. Canopus
NERM U.S.S. Los Angeles
NQW U.S.S. Mexico
NUQB U.S.S. Pope
NERK U.S.S. Shenandoah
NITZ U.S.S. Sturgeon Bay
NEDJ U.S.S. Wesl Virginia

71.5. ?'}1.5
,1\J
,10, ,f:l, 81

54
70

7G

80
77.4
71/(
70.5
20.0, 30.tl
40'

211
l19 to 14\l
70 to :S-U
.H)

75
150
119 to 14H

For the first time communication was e~tablished between Italy and New Zealand
when, on the morning of May :31.st, ilER
worked z2XA. 2XA ii; the station of Mr.
E. A. Shrimplon at Wellington, N.Z. We
all know ilKR. Then on ,June I.4th ilRG,
the :;Lation owned by n Radiogiornale at
Milan was QSO z.JAK operated by Mr.
W. L. Shiel of Dunedin, N.Z.
We have reeeived a great many requests
for the QRA of the following South American amateurs who can be·· heard almost
every tlight around !3G meters. bzlAB, Alvaro S. Freire, 16, Rua O,:waldo Crus,
karahy-Nictheroy, E. do Rio, Brazil and
hz2SP L. Y. ,Jones, .Jr., Itue Frei Caneea
22, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
A number of the West Coast fellows have
been l°lSO pilHR. GAWT, GEA, HEB, and
HBUR have been working him regularly.
His QRA is Lieutenant, Hayden P. Roberts,
Fort McKinley, Manila, Philippine Islands.
GBUR is working him on schedule regularly and is ready for Philippine Islands traffic in any quantity. pi lHR i,; on 40 meters,
RAC, and can be heard on the West Coast
between ::l and 6 A.M. PST.
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Although amateur transmission is still
prohibited in Holland the amateurs there
are making a most strenuous effort_ to get
GoveTnment reeognition.
With the cooperation cd the princ,pal radio_ socie~Y. of
the countrv. Nederlandsche Vereemgmg
Voor Radio· Telegrafie, it is hoped and· expected that Governmental actiop in favor
of the transmitting amateur will soon be
forthcoming. There are over -HJ members
of the I.A.R.U. in Holland, now.

From Mr. Vv. G·. Dixon, Secretary of the
British Se.:otion of lh~ LA;~-9". we ~3:v~ a
report on the followmg Lr1t1sh aet1v1t1es:
As the organization is ~till youn_g an aceount of the work done u1 ,Tune _is. )leces:
o:arily mea~e. Throuffh the aet1v1t1~~ of
a c,.1mparat1vely rm,all summer group _all
foreign countries that were :workt;d durmg
the winter months are still bemg cc!mmunicated with. g2OD has ~een workmg
regularly w.ith a2CM on special sc\iedules
to collect data on aerials and different
wavelengths from 20 to 45 meters. 20D
has worked z'.!AE on 40 meters_ and bzlAF
on 20 meters. 'fhe Challenge Cup do,nated
bv Mr. Marcuse for the best season s DX
hail been awarded to g20D for 1!!25. g2LZ
is doing splendid work on -10 meters, having been QSO z2AE. z2XA, a_!ld z2A_C a_nd
rind also a2YI and aBBQ. On April 18~h
o{iNN was heard in Melbourne__. Australia
:;n 18 meters in daylight. This one way
work ureceded g2OD's tw0-':71.lY ,vo_rl_;: by
one da·y. g5NN was als_o the first Bnt1sher
to log NRRL. g2KF 1s rep~n:ted to have
worked NRRL, alth01Jgh this _report .h~s
not been confirmed. !,LJ, despite the fact
that he is taking a rest from :super-r~ceiving, has he_ard u,6A WT mid u4SA 1m
daylight reC'ently. _ hUV nas left the '.10
meter band and has gone down to 1W
meters on which wavelengt!1 h_e ~as been
QSO all but three of the U.S. districts.
The Bristol hams have_ ~ormed a t,ra1;1smitters se('tion of the Bristol &: District
Radio Ass'n. g6RY b working on 46 and
2:{ meters and-- has an experimental 10 met·er set in operation. In the northern section gfiYR has been heard in New York
when his input was only :31h watts. g2CC
has been very active on low power on 2:3
meters and has hagged a number of U.S.
hams.
m-GHHl, the 1,,all used by Captain Durrant at Mosul, Mesc>potamia has been
changed to m-lDH. ex g2JO is in Borneo
and :,s no details of his exacL QRA are
available anyone hearing him somewhere
around 4fi nHeters will please pass the news
:dong. 'fhe British I.A.R. U. secretary ,vill
be glad to enter into correspondence with
;:.eeretariel'I of Colonial Clubs and will be
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pleaS€d to arrange schedules of operation
with any foreign amateurs or J'adio dubs.
He can be reached at Dipwood, Rowlands
Gill, Co._, Durham, England.

Correction
Last month, on page 43, we published a
list of short-wave stations which looked
very much like the list below . But it wasn't!
It was badly ":shot" with errors. We think
this one is correct. Please use it for ref1erence and not Ja.;;t month's; and accept our
apologies for last month's mistakes.
Wave
1,-ngth

Call
letters

20.0

POX

:~5.0

2YT

25.0
26.0

POY
POX
2XI

H2.0

2YT

~-)5.0

2XI
LPZ
2XI
1XAO
WIR

:m.o
:'lfi.O
88~0
,W.0

,rn.o

47.0
50.0
56.0
;)8.79
110.0
G0.0
G2.0
fi7.0
70.0

n:5

74.0
75.0
75.0
76.0
8:1.0
84.0
85.0
85.0
Sfi.O
90.0
90.0
f/2.0
114.0
B5.0
£16.0
H9.0
100.0
100.0

100.0
100.0
10:3.0

POZ

NKF
KFKX
KDKA

lXAO
2YT

KDKA
8XS
POX

NKF
WIR

SFR

WGN
POX
RDW

NKF
SFR
SGB

NQC

GXO
lXAO
2YT
2YT

SFR

sxs
GXI

POX
2XI
NAM
WGH
\VHU
2XI
1XAO

105.0
107.0
1.12.0
115.0
120.0

lXAO

146.0

IJXO

FL

Location

Nauen. Germany
Poldhu, England
Nauen, Germanv
Nauen; Germany
Sehenectady, N. Y.
Poldhu, England
Schenectady, N. Y.
Buenos Aires, Argentine
Schenectady, N. Y.
Belfast, Me.
New Brunswick, N..J.
Nauen, Germany
Anaseotia. D. C.
Hastings, Nebraska
East Pittsburgh, Penna.
Belfast, Me.
Poldhu,' England
East .Pittsburgh, Penna.
East Pittsburgh, Penna.
Nauen, Germany
Anascotia, D. C.
New Brunswick, N. ,T.
Paris. France
Rocky Point, L. I.
Nauen, Germany
Moseow. Russia
Anascotia, D. C.
Paris, France
Paris, Franee
Sa11 Diego, Calif.
Kahuku, T. H.
Belfast, Me.
Poldhu, England
Poldhu, England
Paris, France
East Pittsburgh, Penna.
Bo!inas, Calif.
New Orleans, La.
Nauen, Germany
Schenectady, N. Y.
Norfolk, Va.
Tuckerton, N .•J.
S. S. "Big Bill"
Schenectady, N. Y.
Belfast, Me.
Paris, France
Belfast, Me.
Kahuku, T. H.
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1AZK,. 128 Grove Street, Chelsea.. Mass.
li>O to 200 meters.
lahj. lawq, lbcd, lbgu. lbjk, 2ahe. 2aiz. 2ali, 2ams,
~~amw. 2bdo, 2cqd. 2Jl, 21z, 2sq, 3afk. 3acu, ~{aid, 3aso.
!ktn. !H11. Sid, Rako, 8aqb. 8bdj, 8bdo. Shga, x.:~ew,
Scgu, 8cfv~ 8chx, 8fo. 8hb, 9dmn, ~fg. 9ud-80 meter
lnmd 2adk, 2aqH, 2tbk. Zchg. 2cy, 2ff, 2kg. 21m, aaai,
:~af, 3afu, !Jhg. ;);im, ,!it, 8ayh, 8-f.!.~'f-, 8bbe. 8hsm, Shub,
~t~kt, ~cja., 8cnx. 8dhc, Mdfo, 8rt, 9av, Hadz, Uba2,. 'tlbBFi,
9cja, Helt, 9cvn, Demd. 9ox, ~tm--:W and 40 meter· hands
3afC{, :tar.;v, ~~rd, fiadz, 6q,:,, tiajj, Gaqki, 6cgw, Hzac.
\t'!-':'by, 8aqb, 8ayy, 8.ij, 8bna. Bpl, 8ry, 6~g, 9diw, a2wa,
g5dh.

pr4~i, pr4sa, .rnlaa, n11af, mlb. mlg, xnlk, n1tn, m9a,
nib~. rH.f2, hzlab, bzl6·p, fwr, q2by, g2!z, g'Lnm, v;:-!f.z.,
i>:fidh, g6ym, g2kf, f~alg, foaj. f8bf. tsbv, f8ct, f8sm.
f8QQ1 f8yor, d7ec, iler. a2bk, a2cm~ a2ds. a2v~f, a2vm.
a2yi! a8bd. a8bq, zlao. z2ae, ;,:2~e. z.2xa. :i4a.f.!.• ~.,Jak.
c~~b~' chw, clam, clar, cldd, <.'~~gw, c~cg, cGc2r,

;~ci!f•

GCWP-681.TX, Pomona. Calif.
laep~ lair, lanq, leak, lfx. lrr. 2ah. 2.hhx.. 2.brb,
2cty. 2mu, tjw, <lgy, ,1,-,L fia..cd, 5aect 5~U . Gaorn. 5apm.

3\\~'~t:· s!;r: ~'<l}t
1;d~
·7~;:· 1Y~~;,: 71~:· 1!~~· 7~t~· 1:;r\;er.
.~dnr. ~l:!q, :~ pl.
Hdfh, :frlfj,
H.:_:i,ak,
~\amm, ~l~ofl,

l.PY, Longmeadow. Mass.

•iaa, 4aae, ,iaf. ,lask, ,kp, ,ten, 4E>r, ,f-kw. 11kt, ,1mf,
hd, 4oa~ 4ni. 4pz. -iqy. 4rm. il-rr, ,:J..~a. Hv, 5acz., 5a~n.
Gail. 5alr, :Oac. t,dn. rwx. &uk, 5va. t1vv, Gamm. 6awt,
hu6asr, libgo, {lhmw, fo:uh, fici 1:w, Geri-., tii:·to, 'idah,
61r, Visb, [Jak;f, 9aot. ~apa. 9bbj. 9bdw, !lbpt, 9bmx,
9bkr, 9cjs. Hdw, :~clo, fkrp, ~lc81, 9c.vr, Hrxx, Hdmj,
Hripj, Hdqx, Ueiz., Rt?k, Off. 9hp, 9mn, Bog. 9uQ, 8zk,
,~1'..?cm. a~!.ds, z2t.c. 112.xa, z4rtr. cl:,u.~. c,!gt, ch9eh. £8fq.
g2kf, g:!sz, ~l!•i\•j, mlaa, laf. rnlb, mln, nvr~ nr.rl,
wap, \VUP,

1 ACL Attleboro, Mass.
p;!tcc, g2k.f, ~·:2nrn. g-2od, g2.s~~ r;f,dh, gfitf, gf,ma,
v,5nn. gdnt\ g(;~•m, fSbf, :l'.8ct, f8di. f8rlp, f8ft-!. £~go,
fF!qq, fbsm, fX;:ok. fSvlag, -f~yor, mlaa. 1nlb. ·mlbx,
rnlaf. mlk. m•la, pr4je, pr4kt. pr4oo. pr4rx. pr4sa,
be-r. ~?ar1, ~ar3. ~B.r6. l17,wj~. bzlab. noba, nonl, noll,
norz, npcuu, q:::le. ~2111k. q2by, ~mxa, d5cq. d7ec. iter.

ilmt. ilnc. !lr!!, Hwh. 1J4yq, h4vz, hw;:\e, a.2bk, aZcm,
a.2ds, a2mP. a2:d. z2ne~ z2ae. ~-~2:xa, z,,h1a, z4ag. z-iar.
!'cb8, Czescoslavakian okl. hu6zac, hunpu. olaa.
1AQW. Waterbury, Conn.
40 Mrter Band.
3auv, 3bco. 3bua. Bhwj. :Mw, :Joq . .\bt, Hm. ,tkt,
4pz, 4rr, ,trl. h.v, 4xe. r;a.frl, i.amt rinj. 5nk. 8a,jtt,
Bakn, 8aul. i<bfe, '.•'lgn. ~bhi. %lg. :,hip, 8bna, 8boy,
sbpl, ~hq, ~bre, ~bt, ~hzk. scaz. Sc>iv, 8cyf, Rdae.
k<l1?m, bdon. ~dv •..;:_ . ~tt, :-;kvir, 81f, Rmr. 8nt, Sl'y, XsL
Sup, ~ado, %bj. %by, \lhdw. 9bge? 9hhe. :•hhz. 9bht.
!)bie. 9bip. Hbmv. !1lwh. H<"ul. 9cxx, t~det, !Mk. Brlmj.
fldi,j, '9dv'\-V, ?eec. '.-tPiz., 9ejy, 9ek, 9es. 9kq, 9mm, tiog~
~HJQ, elar. c3ah, c"3Ue.

!lCTH, \Vnten·liet, N. Y.
4ua, ·t~a,

c1Nl,

4M, 51g-, 5amP. 5nq. 6ajm, 6hbv, 6cd.

f,r.gc. 6<·gw. 61.".iX, (,...,n<>, {icpl, 6en;, fit•.st1. 6ct.o, l)cwp, AzLJ.,

?'uv, r11.f2, her, lt'?.1.ah, ln2'-'ti. £Sqq, f~f11, g2N!. v2.ki,
~l~!lz, g:1nm, g:2'.sz, nuUa. npcuu, iler, ilno. jlaa, mlaa,
mlaf. rnlb, 1nlx. m9a.

2CRB, Ferndale, N. Y.
4a£. 4eu, 4eg. 4~>'. ,!fg, ,lfl. Un. 4nif. .\mi, .!oa. foi,
4r"I. 4ga, ,ttv, 4uxr ;:ia('l 5a,,y, r,ail. r.ianw. f>dn, 5Rtn,
:iox, 0.-.;,J. ijuk, 6cg·o, r;<•.gvt, ficix. Seto. fidah. 1Ha. 6ve,
<,iot, iladk. H:Atq. 9a7,(~. Hbhj. ~)bkr. ~bmv. ~lhna. 9bol,
ctbwx. 9cAr,. !'tr.:be, 9Ct""fi,, !-lccM 1 9cuk, i\cuo, 9dhk. ffdiw,
!i<lka. ~ldpr, :.irlv.,~T. !)dt·k, HPce, fJeex. R<PfA-, flejy, 9ei,
~l.=~, 9fk, tint, da.r-, «:o2ax, d3en, c3vh, mlk, n11af. ber,

a2yi, i2ac, nrrl, na.i. npg. lduh.
fiaj, 5in,
f,anm, f,7,ai.
t;ban. Gbh7. 1
Cchz, i3cdy,
•~cso. ~dah.
hxap, ox:HZ:,

38V A, York. Penna.
i,nq, 5nx, 5nj, 5vl, 51lk, Fike, :latv,
(i1ak f.:,,.!'g- 6a.~k. 6aiv, tiajL fiajv, r:awt,
11bkx, fibnt\ tibve, 6cai. 6cge. r,.:.•ge, 6~hs,
li,::nc, '3da. 6cix. Beg\.V, 6epf, Gcto, ~~ef;w,
~'.,iao, ... H!~, 6ti ....~nx,:.u6vc, Hw;,1'. r.~rl. 6xad.
,_oo, ibJ, 7fd. 11t. 11J. 7ku. ,nt, ,nx. 7u.,,.

r'rph.

7rl, 7,a. ~am h, \lcaa, llrl~d. 9dfh. 9efy. naj, na;,, nk~,

hpg, nve, nrrl, k!uh, kfvm, wap, wnp, pr4kt. pr4o1,

}loms,

~ecc, ~!ek, 9ell, 900, 9v,10. 9zaa, n1laa, 1n~Ja, c5eu, c9ck.

6CJX, Whittier, Calif.
1'~2hc-, a2bk, ,a2cm, R::.~d~. a2ij. 1!'2\"'J, a2tm, a2yi, eaf2.
hutla1:,r, hu6c>st. hu5dcf. hutitq, kfuh. url'l. »pm, j);:i.a..
rnlb, ff19a. i;arnuan 6~ac, z.lao, :z2ac. z2ae, z¼ak, z:!xa,

z:~dt, z.-iar.

6CUB, Venice, Calif.
12.ao. la.Ix. !are, 1aac. lbcr, lboq. lccx. lmy, loj.
lot, low, lpi. lxu, 2afn. !~bcr. ~brb, ~rm. ,ibruz, :~11t.
av,1~, 4-uf, :+dm, :Jk.u, -.trm, 4,rl", r)R1•i. fi.ai11. f1t:'f, ::;ew.
~~kg. r}oq, t)ox, 6~-~I', Hzae:. 'i'aek •. ·;r.af. 8at>, Hapn.
Sapw,_ ~bf., s(~hk, ~dg:v_. l'\doo, l-iPt. HE•tj, 8jj. ~iq. ~nx,
i•'qd, S~i. H~av, !)~im, !.-iamb, !:-lap~. }Jbhh, 9bdz. }ibjp,
~hph, 9~wr,, 9<lct. :..1ek.,. Gmm, Hzt, e4bv, c~al, mlaft m\Ja,
h'bB. z.iac, z.,iag. F1.}]d~.

!l,TP, San Francisco, Calif.
40 meter band.
" laa, laa,~. lare. Zagq, ~epa. 2~q. 2qh.
~~wo. ,b-1.k. 4cj, 4rn, ~i&n, r,bk, ;Jl:,g, r,ox.
~nx, Sjj, ~:.h. Soa,_ 8ry. 8zh, f1ado. Hafe.
t:i~r-d, t~~n;tl,. t)bk, Udvw* 9dz. ~Jkd, a:~xa.
a..:.bk, :;:__y1, Jlae. hu, ya.

thd'g. Bhd1:-i,
7iuk, .Bchk.
ftafg, »afi,
a:~bq. a~bt•,

----~

7NQ, Hoquiam, \Va~hington
laf. led, Itr. 2by. _2µ,:z, ?kJ, :~bau_, ,'.h~e.•~, :)gq,. !~oe.
,>\v:--:., 4dy, 4hh. Ml, t..;.:.:, 4.tJ, 5a~L. r,a!r.,. l:1an1h. t,apq,
5a~d. 5bz. 5cg-, 5fr, 5ql, 5rg-. habg:. 6aoz, 6aln, thrnm.
!')hen, Hbgb. Ub~c. 6bis, 6hnh, 1::htn, Gb~f. t)h~j. Hrlbc,
1:fg, fifm, 6j_e. Gj). 6ml. B~i. fis-z., tHj. 6uci, flu,.J, fiwd,
t~xg-. f)zht. Kfia (qra 'l), 'lkn, ~btn. :~cyP, 8Jq. ~~-t.as,
~.1~ce,
9act, t\arlr, !Jha:r.. 9eaa~ Vea,. Dekh, ftr-ko, ~)coo.
11.-•nn, !)cuv, F:cv, flcvn, 9cvo. Ddbg, t:lded. t~de:o, ~dla.
t~dmj. fl~l"1,. 9rlvl, Ht:!ji. 9ek. :~eky. Hfp, 9ql. 9q~, Dxl.
c:b:i, c-idv. eifv, e4lo, t~::iaf. cfiag, f•5hf, cfihh, i:ifh•o.
(•1")cn, c5tld. cfHb, r:Hk, cf)hk, c5hp, e5hs.
-:i _

7WA, Latah, Wal'!h.
1.--•x, lfx. 1 rp, lxu, 1aep, 1anq, lftu, ~rs, 21..v, 2afn.
:?hrb, :~xaf. .4-r.:-y. 51~, 5mi, Gnw. ~wi. fi;:itv. :"lax, Rbf.
'.>1.r-q, 8bqi, 8chk. Sdea~ nkf, 11pg, nve;, wiz, !duh, nrrl,
i.:xi.

7WI, Portland, Oregon.
lar. lary. ln.xa, ler, 2arlu, :.!:-..fn, :-?bbx, 2c}.ru. :nu.
:::mu, Bot.. Bqt. :~vrn,, ~;ym. ,{av. •1ax. •th;. 4pz, .frm,
•~qi, 5_ntf. f.tatv, finq, 5ox. ~ioy, r)1•h, ;'iuk. ;)wt. ~ajj,
'.-ia-j. ~Rib, 8ayy, 8bqa. ~byn, _ B.~ed.,. Bchk, '>.:ryi, ~<lo,
.>s<lqn, Rjj, r:ny, 8xar., 9ado, f.lanR • .Rbhj, \Jbdh, {th.ht,
~t-ro.?., ~r~'.~, ;"~pi, ;lcto, (~dart;, fld:z, ~l<l.nf, ~~~um, 9due,
,_1ea111, i}-eJI, Jew, 1,:teq, flp;::., ,lkh, .too. :=.la_d, ~•ud, n1laa.
trilb, mlbx. m2xt, m9a, a2ay. a'Zrl~. H2yi, a-Zym, a2zt,
aahd. a!1,-:>f, z2aet z2a.e-, :~4aa~ r,:1-ar-: .• <:2bg, c'..'!c~. {';{ni 1
<:4bf., e4hv, c4dq. c,!eo, c-4Tz, i:!•i,rt., e4!o, e:·;as, -.:rihR.
e5bm~ c5cr, e5ef, c5hp, c6hs, c9~J.
SAVE. Buffalo, N. Y.
laad, hr., •1".•k. -icu. 4iv, lir, 4kq. 4mi, foa, fol

41n, 4rm, 4.ua! 4uk, 5ail 5e.t 1 5hi,

t:nJ, Dot. tinx, ~ph,
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;:iqis, t,ty. 5uk. 5wy, 6agk, GaiJ, 6aJm, 6bJc. t1(':t.'Oy lkef2
tknn. 6cotn. 6cpf. 6cto, 6dn, 6fa, Hrnl, 6sh. Otx, 6xarl.
'la~v\ 'ibo, 'di~ 'lij, 7ki. 7nt, 9('be, £!,igt,. mlaa, mlaf~
mbx, ,vaµ, ,vnp, naJ, ua...• 1 npg-,~ nrrl, nVi:",

8BIQ, Toledo, Ohio.
40 Meter Band.
5ox, t1aaf1 Gafm, 6ahq, 6a;,ii, 6akw.• t~a.u, 6avi. Aawkt
H~ wt, Hbah. 6bbh, Gcai, f.ichs, ~idx, Heuq, Get. G{~to,
H-r-ub. 6dah, 6eb. (Us, 6ku. OJr~ 6no, Gtis., 6uf, 6vc, t)vr,
(!zq~ 6zzt 7c,,. 7gb, 'lku, "dJ1 7uf, 7111;, 7uJ, 7uz, H~aa,
t,dio ~00, mlaar 11:19a 1 .1ir.rI, wnp~ pr4f-la.
8CLV, "Wilkinsburg, Pa.
,iQ Meter Hand.
,foa. 5xc, ifoo~ 5dt;_>, fiin. 5nq_, 5oq, r.uk. fivv.
5a.kz, 5a.mh) f;jr;~ Hfdj. !i!iji, m)hZ, tlt:~if,Vf, ,,.._,fr;,~ Bdo,
f:idab. 1·uz, i1dez 1 Hbca. mlk~ mln, mlaa~ mlaf. i::laa,
eiam, th1.r1 -~'.2Cg, CltRt..•~ e4gt, ~f.oef, z'l:a.e~ ':7v2:xaz, ~~4akJ
ir2kf~ f~yor~ ehleg, l\c'il.P, wup, -wir~ wiz, nkf, npg~
,fr.If

XCCQ, Williamsport, Penna.
4.aae, ,!aah, ,!&am, -Jama, 4.a~k. Ja.f. 4hy. ,kt, 4en.
4du, 4er, 4gy, -Hv, ,lja, •lJd, 4jj, 4jr, 411. ,h,j, 4oa.
4-oi, •lrl. 4rm. 4rr~ 4-ry, 4;}.P.. 4;-;i. 4tv, ~~agn~ r,ahr,
::iail~ 5akn1 5a.kz-, .5a:r(1., 5atv. iJt-H.~ . frn.x, 5cet ,e,eo, 5<.•u,
f:ilg, 5mi. fini. 5n.L 5nq. ~ioq, 5ph. 5qh, finl. 5gL 5uk.
f1wl. l:iaig. Gattk fiaji Oajm. Ga1f, 1::awL 6bhv. ;3bc],
Ghmm, 6binw, ··t)bur, tJbvf~ 6er.t, 6cdv~ 6ceJ. ticev. t)efq.
H,~gc, ficgw; (lcne. 6cvf. Oc~s. 6esw, t)eto, Gcvj. t)dab.,.
H@h, 6fz, (lw.1, 6nx 1 t:iqi~ ftv1e. Gvr, t)xq, 7bb, 'idd, 7iJ.
·7lu. ~i"uzf 7:r-a. ('.';anada :--laa.,. lac, laf, 1am, 1ar, ldd.
21.:_g~ Zfo. 1.ibv, •1gt.

8CTQ, Jamestown.. N. Y.
40 Meter Band.
4af. 4arfr 4bl. 4bq, -kr, 4dx, •Hi~ 4fwt 4:g:,.r, 4it, 4jr,
4.mt -.l:pd. •hn.t 4r1, 4?'m • .J1·1~fl 4/.$a. 4-t-l-i. 4::-y~ 4ua, 4uk.
4ux, .f.a,arl, •lrrne, 4xc. •ixm. 5.:-wz. 5agq, ;lahk~ 6aiu.
5akn. fiHkz, riamw, 5~.utnf fiarrn, 5ari, 5atv, 5atk~ f.ied,
~hi. t!H, 5~g. t,!:1i, ~_nj, t',~1q, ,..5~w, 5(_n1, ., !r.~:iv •.:,~o~,

~1VH.~ ,.,vl. 5vi,: • .:iw1. ;';7.a1, tia.fg, ,...afq,
6awt~ 6h01, 6hPz, (1hhg, fihhz, (ibmw* (ibur, 6bwa.,
Gegw, flch~. 6(•hz. l)Cpf, tka~, f.ie$.O, He.'-!~~ 6e~w,
t)cuh, i~dah~ ('idcf~ f1dh. f:.er, (ifz., (ihu. fjji, 6jp,
flkvt, ~Ht tirnp, 1h10, fits. 6ut (ivw, 7gq. 7gr, 7hm.
'tit. ";jh, 7kJ;t. 7nt, 75i, 7u1,, 7ya.. fi;l<ld. c2beJ e)ni.
dhf, mJh, (m)xda, (m)xs.m, hzlab. bz2sp, Bermuda
h~r, hufx1~ :¥,'2kf~ g2lh, f8yor, iler. Uno, Hwb, a!tay.
a~!cn1. a2d9, a2jr, a:ltm, :-t2!,·l. a2:tg~ a3hd, aHef, aYis, :dae
z2aet ~-:'hr.a, 'd,tut. Airplanes !~•~a. r~2a. Expeditions
lduh. nrrl, wj::1. ,,.,·-:-:tr>, v•rnp. Unknown Dil, ln~ :i:,~i,
mlaa. mlaf~ rnlb, rnik. m9a, g2!zt fl'lfq, ilaf, Bertnnda
h~rt hzlab. q~by. nrrl. .tH11:1, nw:'r ~Nap, wnp. pof, pow,
poz, lpz, diSb. ag!:t, bdL

:.,ph,
,;_.,,vJ~
Gect,
Ge.to,

aqk, :,nk.

8RY, Sullivan, Ohio.
n.1..0.y, r,'1.,hb. ;;ir2hk,. a2i::m, .a.2ds, a2ijJ a2yi, <.~4av, •C4gt,
f.):'arn, raiu, rcbB, :.r:2Hc~ a~~ne. :J>;2xa, -:Ue, 4sa, fi;,~r.w.•
iduh • .nrr1, fl.ac, f)bh, (le('~ Hex; 5fzi f)hm~ t"';hu. Ghv,
fiji, 6Jp. 6110 hqd, 6rw, l)t~, 6v.r., 6xg 1 t;xh. 1..ht.ak, Gafg,
~)agP, ft~g-k. Gahq, 6ajm, 6Fdf, (lalw, HawsJ 6awtJ Obgz,
fibjd, 6bmw. t")bl-l,n, 6Ntn, 6e~u..t, 6c.~1, 6cgw, 6cgo. Gchs~
ri:f:ig-. ticip, 6<.•ls, (i{'n1s, 6t~:,,..s, 6esw. Geub, '7ay, 7nt, 7ny~
7aca.

Clifford R. Dallas . .R.F'.D . .t, l'lfuseatine, Iowa.

labp, 1ad. laff. 11,jg, Jana, lawe. lbcc, lbcr,
1.bhn, 1bhm. 1boq, Jcc.x, 1r.kp, }(:mx, lcp- 1 :icre, J~f.
lhn, Ui. lmy, 1nt. foj. lok, lpa, lpl, lql. lqm, Irr,
.lte. luw. lvf:.'. lxf. lxab., 1.z.p, 1zt. 2adk 1 '2.adu. 2.a'i;!y,
tafn. '.,!l-1kP, 2bei, 2bkr. ~blm, 2bm, 2bqb, 2hr, '.•!brb.
'Zbw. Zr:t:'e. db. Zckp, :£:cth, 2('-ul, 2csw. :.!t~yw. ~d~. 2(:'X,
2kr, 2ku. 2liL ~!mu, 2.xaf. ~~xi, 2;~v, 3adp, 3a,r.L :Jaih,
'.iapp, aaV111, ~~avn. ~Jbct, 3bmn, 3bmq_, ~rbmz. ::ieec,
:~ekf, ;;i:'kl. ;Jh •.r, :•~ii, :11l, ~1ni, Hpc:, 8tr, 3wb. ::h\''tl, !h:rq.
,tux. 3z1~; axa1·, -ta.ad. 1aae..j;:Hlmt .,f..ah., ,1ar. 4rh. 4er.
4dm, 1du, 4d7,, 4vy. Jiq, -Ht. •.fjr-, ikb, ~tke, 4kt • .4-mu.
4my, i!oa. <{pd. 4pr, <1pi, .frm, 4ry, 4tn~ ,Hr~ ,Hv. 4ua,
4um. 4un, 4ux, 5vp, -ix.F, ,txr, 5aah, 5aal, 5aaz, fiad,
5acm. 5aez, i"iado, lh:ea. f,afa. 5ags:. 5agz, 5ais. 5:R"mh,
fianiw, l:,apu. f.a~v, r,ath. 5atp, Oatv, 5aur, 5en, 5di,
iihi. t>ka, f:tls:~ 5nJ. 5ov, 5ph, 5vt !)wi; 5yd. 5xa, 5,cam,
Gagk. c',aJi, 6ba, tlbad, Rhcx, ,;bfu, obhz, 6bjj; 6hmw,
(thql, 6hsc. 6bur. 6ceo. 6eio, 6db. 6clp8 6cpf, 6csa. 6e~,
t_:.-.tn, !Jeub. ridao. 6f'I., f)hm~ 6ji, 6jp. 6oi. 6qd, 6qi 1 6qt,

th::-~ Gut... ~ive~ Hvw, 6xe, 01..a., '7.afw. ~· ..1gg, 7ahp, 7ahq.
7ak!. 7akmJ 7akn., 7alf, 'lali, Tar, '~•a~. 7ai. 7hk, ibm.
7bq, 7bi,.1 7bx, "7da. 'fdcxt '7l!b, 7ey. 7fb1 '7f1~, 11x. 7gr-,
7.bd~ 7hu, 7np. 7uz, ioa, 7oz~ 7po. 'h1w, '7°JJX, 'lqv.
'iqz, 7ra. 7 rg, ?iaks, ~.aol~ Sa.po_. 8.a.pw. 8fl ul. 8.aun,
Sa.ho, 8~xo, X:ayy ?3bau, Sbc~ tsbcl~ t5hem~ Kben. SbRn,
.8bma, :qbqk, 81?se., ~bynf ~byv. Ficbi, Hcbp, ~,:!t:~,:,, 8ch.k,
r;c·wp, Se.vi~ :3dae. Edal1 Sd.ka, Hdnf~ 8du. :~doi, ~dok,
8don. Sdrg, 8drs, Set~, Sgz, 8:1,.t~. 8.:;:g, belber. 'bzisp,
t,~lab. fBaa. J8rlh, f8qq, n._£hk. _a2~s+ a.'.:!yg. a2yi. a2cm.
aiidb. a8ju, Jlaa, b4.rs, Nev,i z~a,lirnd: lao. 2ae. 2.ap.
2x(•,. ,ta.a, ,iafa. Mesopotamia: 1ihh, reb8, ~2nm, noll.
nonI, n~t~n, ead, ntr6. India: :1.hg, BTitzL ~in.:t.Y, ..f.avit ~
~~ne, Russia: rdw. :French Indo-China: hva, mbx, mix.
n1Lb. g::?.ev1k, ~r6nf 1 gt:iqb,
9

9AZC, Winonalake, Indiana.
g2jf.. ~2kf, ~:2o<l, g2nm, g2Bh, g2~z. ~2le, gtltut, g6nf,

n~ct. t:isgo. f8qq. fth;m, P)H'.Z. •Nt.ri:l,
b4yz, ~Ier, i1co • .-:f7l:e~ n4a_g~ ~~em, aI~yi~ npcl. noni,

!fCvp, f~:..i.v,. f.!:(;cs,

IH.!ll~ chHtr. wjs, 1"t•hX, q~lc. q2n,k, pr4je, pr4kt, yr4sa,

rnb,c. 1:nlb, -inla.tt, rnlx, (da.r, {!I~b, eifo~ c2az, ,:'Zbn.
e·itrt~ (~4at"., v:dgo~ l:5hc.

9AIV, Story City, Iowa.
1x£, ldi, ]JUH:', lboa. lanq~ 2c.Pd, :Zeoe. 2tr~ 3.l<tf'u,
8pt, 4bm, 4v!.l, .fog, •lau, 4bu, 4mv, 4tt, 4pb, .i,~,, .\tu,
.fa.a. 5ot fi1:1.~z, frntx. r,vh. 5amf. 5am·k. Dme-0:, r,a~..s.
~e1" ?hw, fick, 5a!i, 5awl., 6-chx. tier~. S's£, 8ccw, ·&Jma,
;a::hx, l'\B:.e~, Sbrw., Sapx. RaJfr Ale: Hxk, 81v. Sdpl~ .5i:•yd,
Xdal, ~d.hv. Ndhx. 91,vf.l:, Bhxp, Vdib, 9vd-:, !.~edf, tfb~e.
~laRb, Mbdh, Mh<', ~lbcd~ 9byw, Sieja. Hz.d, ~Rni. 9er.e~ ')ddr~
?ue1, !!cab. 9?,L 9auc, Sdwi::, !)bdp, Bhhz, Haxy. ~.i>l:'Ju~
t=tbnk, 9bdh. 9aub, 9dhh. 9aeo, !.id.rd, Bwu, (Jc.po. 9ayf.
Pddw, H.ik, ?,bbj, Hre, f!bpy, !Jbmh, !)a.yb~ !Jcyg, ~)az.J,
9dlk. 9bhv, 9hrq, 9bmk, \Jayk, \ldsh. \)cap. 9ent, r,bmm,
9e<?. Hdrz, ~lddu, fie.ii~ He:hf>..., !Jr.k, t~am.s, 9bpf. f1dvw,
~}ado, Hegt. 9aobJ Val. Hxw~ !-J("ca, 9ac-a, ~!mm.

9CTY. Marion. Iowa.
l:iaf. Jaf. laao, Jaap, Jck,e, led. lhd. lbw, 2w,n,
2:advf 2c:p_, 2,•gj. 2.extt :ult.i. 2ha, :;~.::,m, 2.xbj, Ja.wl!f
:Jb.hy, il.::.1~. aot:-, 3:oj. •1.ah. 4t-,P, 4cw. ,ird. 4kJ. •t':'ln, •ill,
-4bb, 1h··~~. 1lr-g, l:IFtbi, 5a.ig, i:iag, r;;at::,, 5a.kf, t:.afd, fiapu,
f1ar1q. hahn. f"1ar;;;, Gat:~ 5.aex. ::;aq_, Oagn. 5abo, 5rie,
~dw,,,, .~d, 5~r. r,mq: 5mn, t':iql, 5q8~ ..5qt, 5~.y. 5s.vL
f)vf., fivr, Gza.1. Oz.a. 5z.a~~. Hhwt. !';bhz. i:i1.1d, 6bhw. fitg,
?.dd, ~bf. ~'(:w. 7:,.p, 'i'tu, :~ot, 7:,d, ~ac. 8.al 1 .l-i/1u·w~ 8Ht.{g,
~Rk, l:'Sf."1_~,.,r~ Xtrur. 8_at1b, /".ahm. 8tt.pb, Haul; Bauw_. ~alq,
~am.~_. r:bpv:, Sb~. -~b.au, ~bvt. Sbcv, Rhnk. 8b~n. ~~pu,

~iiil ~~::;I{'I~i~~{i~t1:~~ifi;~s~~f·~~rtg!~
.~21.1a, !.~dwz, ~aa.f, !!aai 1 Va.aw, ~~aek, fladb, Oiwir. flafc .
~lalf, tJali, fJabJi ~a.-;;b, t•a.sy. nak, !)aog, Haut. Ha1.1d~
PRvt, 9~vI, !'Jami,, 9arb. !tahq, Hayy, !)ahq. £ta1u,. 9evv,

~~awu, tJaio, 9agp, Hajo.
:•hhx, %hh .. \)hjj. 9hep,
9b1c, Bbq, ~.1hu.rt. ~btq,
9b!z, 9bzk~ Hhrk, !)bwh.

9bff, fJbqv, 9bcq, t)bvi,
\lbn, 9hfr. \Jbov, 9hmb,
nh~o. Hbvn, !~hvx:~ tihc,
~lhzh, !):bzl. Ubpbf B~ga,
itb1b, Hhf~. t'.Jboq, ~hv?., f.~bkb. ~H:,xd. 9cui. Udy~
~cmb, !Je.kj, !Jchn. 9cgc, !Jc,:w, Ur.~ .. !~cze, !?c1•j._
~ewni Hcwn1, 9cib, Dex!~ 9,c:;.,n~ !lcim. tl~SJ!,, 9chr.,

t1bxj.
[,bq,.,

ti'bxt.
!lbrlu.
Qcik,
flc.vf~
!Jcfo,

Ve.sg, 9dtf. 9~ct, 9dh~. Uddq. !)dwri. ~idiv. 1}dr. t~dnj,
9dzv¥, ~d.us, !)<lvt, ~~rlltf ~)dji, !:td.it, f1dp.s, ~)dpt, 'Jdwz~

9CTO, Minneapolis., Minn.
le.kl. 1('1_1, lfx, .lku. Hw. lmu. 1qm,. lv~. btu. 12.a 1
laao, laap. 1:uci. 1aht l.alrr la.mu, l.ana, ianq~ hue.
lazw •. lhke, lblu, Jemp. ,!ho. llds, 2gk, 2ha, ?Ju, 2'mu,

1~~h. :~i~l~. ~f~~:

~~{f,

~~t;~.l~' /~~~~· :5~~:e½tuf:h~~'t.. 2

:~~!:

.::~vx, :Jaha, ::• bco, abet. ,3bJ.p, Sbmz~ tihnf, ~nmu¼ ~~btq,
Hbva.• ::kdk. ~<'!~ft:, ~:t,~yu, ,ta.f. -ifm. 4.gy~ ,1,jd. ,tjr, 4ott,
4pz, 4nn~ .4rr. ~ha, •~t..v. 4ua. 4.a.~k, 5at:. r,.a.e. 5a.x, Oeo.
5cv~ 5lg~ i1r.u,i, Ooq, 5ot~ 5ox. 5ph, il~d, fiuk, f)wi. 5t.tez~
5ado. 5agn. 5ar1r. 5apu .• 5a.tv, Geb. 6.ip. 6js, 6km. 6kw.
~iii.• 6lj, 6lp, 6no. 6qi. 6h;. 6uc~ 6~hq, 6a.ii 'l, tiaii. · Oajm,
6.akz, t)amm, 6avj, 6awti 6bhz. t:ibon, 6bsn~ 6bur, 6bve,
fibwa, Beet. *t~,:idy*, Geg(~, 1:icg:-0, Hegw, f:leh~, l)('hz, 6eix,
fk:lp, 6eneJ t)cpf~ 6t'.:f:-:;, t14~~w. t3ct0, 6dah, 6xad. 7gj, 7Hi
'"int, 7uz. and many worked. CP..ruuia: 2be, 2eg, ::?fo,
Mv, /s.,t. fjef. Mexico: laa. lb. lk. Sa. Mlsc<>llan.,.:,u,;
0

nkf, npg. nve,

9CN. Chicago, 111.
U.S.A.-htk, lafn. laJx, lu1a, lbcu, lbk, lciu, 1hn,
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2br, 2ax. Zbum. :.:!ck, 'l,('v, 2fu. 2k..."'t. 2ki. 2jl, 2zv. aadt.
:-~ae~. :~ca. :::co. ~hn. ;ilw, !{mk. atr, awv, ilfm. ·lkl. 4rm.
4f-lV, Hf. 6ato. ()ajr. Hasr. tlawl, flhjx. Obtx. 6cct, ficrr.
tichs. Cuw. t)vc. 'htu~ 'lt:t:. 7dd. 'ilq, 7ls, 'lgb. M.isc:
aZds, c5bz. d~t:C', t'B1~6, oa4z, jiaa, mz?

9EIH, Milwaukee, Wis~.
Haak. Ga.am, ihtfg, l:ia,gk, tiagn, tiahq, Uajo, lta:;;v,
ilavh, Havj, 6awt, iJajm, 6bde, 6bgc, 6bl,(v, 6bjd, 6bkl,
~)bmw. (ibon, l)b:;;n, 6b1.n·, Gbve. 6caf>-, 6cax, Oeco, ih:ct.
fie.dy, •fofi, Heft, i~egw, Hchs, 6d1x. B(~hz, tklx, Ge.lb,
f;le111t, ttcne, ~\cpf. B-..:om, iicri-:;, bcss. (ic~w. ~:et, tirto,
6cub, 6cv, GcvJ. tidah, 6Uao, Gdat, 6dh, tiew. Oex. 6fa,
l:lhu. 6jp, 6js, ttkm. 61i, 61j, 6lr, tlmp, Hno, 6qd, hqi.
~r¥t. ~?b, ~~.~• Jvc. ,~vr! ~xad, ,~ 6xap_, 6~n:1• 63...t. (;zbn,
,aek. 1.ay, OJ, ,k.u, unf. ;ng, int. ,rl, d,v, ,uz, ~4bf,
c4fv 1 t!4gt, t-Aio, (~51:'f. c9ck. i.!9il. 1nla, ralaa. 1nlh.
mlk, 1nln. m!-Ja, ;;-t2cm, a2yg. a2yi, kfuh, kio. npg:,
nve, nrrl, \Vap.

pilRR, Lt. H, P. Roberts. Ft. Wm. McKinley, P. J.

2apn. ~~em, ,1.g-t, fiHna, f:iov, r)uk, Gag. r:as,rk, 6ahk.
6a~.r. Gaw:-:. (lt!wt, flhdz. 6bgv. t)bh~. 6hz~ 6bur, (ich:-;,
ticrie, Gelo, \)pa, ,~tc>b, 61:~x. Hji, 6ka. f:icmu, t1ts, Gut,
(ixg. t;:,:a<~. C;:w. ~ it, alac, a2bk, a2cm* a3hd, a3hq.
a4aa, n.tlK(~. :-/?"1. nkf. npg, npl. npm. npn, npo. n111.1.

nrri, n1r.x. n11qg:,, Haa. kfuh. gbc. k-el, µkb, vii:-~ hva,
fxl. bl, ous, ux i ql"a '?)

oA4M. S. C. Pleass, Bramley. ,Tohanncsburg,
S. Africa.
laa, lah, Jaf, laaj, laay, lafc, fafu. lafn, lajx,
li,dl. 1anq~ laon. laqn1, larq, 1.arv. laue~ laxn, la,:'.!,
lhv, lby, lbe<·, lbed, lbes lbhm, lbis, lcab, leak,
lckp, Jeri, h-r, lfn, 1,zs, lhn, 111, lk~, loj, 1ow, lp],
lpy, lqp, lrr. l--,f.', lt-f, it4;:l, lwi, lwy, J.xz, lxav. 1yl,.
h~j. lzR, ~!at, tug, ~unn~ 2aay. 2agb, !!agq. 2amf-,
2ana, 2~xf, ia:r:y, f!bg, 2hq, 2hr, 2by, :!haa, 2be~,
2bgi" :?.hqh, :~brb, 2bsc, ~buy, 2eh. 2cei, 2rfd. 2cgi,
~~cgj, 2-di. ~eki, ~:ekx, 2(']a, 2<:n>,, :!cpd, 2cqz. 2.ev::,,
2cxy. 2fc, 2~::~:. !~ha, 2kx~ 21d. ·'.lie~ ~?pd. 2rb. ~!rk. 2~i,
2xq, :Jxai, 21~ah, 2xam, !larl, ~lahj, :~ahw, ~iadct. :JHrit,
:5aew, :~aha, ':h-dx, !~apv, 3auv~ ahg. :}hco, i1bdo. ahhv,
:HJjp. ~~hnu. Jbm:-., :fbt.a, ;)ca, 8ehg. !kjn, :kkp, ahg,
!{hj, 3hu;v. 3kz. ::ng-, ~Hr. 3nf. 3oq, Swh~ 3wu. !fao, 4ak,
4.hq,, . !bek, 4eh, .-him. 4du, cJ,:>h. ,i~~q, lfz 4gw, .He,, 4.ie •
.J,ir, ,ljy, 4kl, ,!Jrn, foa, .Jpd, 4pt, .\sa, 4sh, ,tti, foe,
4uk, 4,-o. •1~;; .. , £111.f:, 5aax. fHi.c1, 5aru. 5agl, 5ahw, E'1ah~,

,l. R Mohler, USS Litch6eld, Honolulu to Samoa
All in 40 meter band
iaa~ .1aHq, laf, lanq, 1are, laue. la.we, try. l~r.
2afn, 2hb", 2brb, 2ery} 2ety. ::!ha. 2hg, 2xi, '.Zzv, 3hg,
;=;ug, -4aC 5ae, t,aj, 5akn, 5atv. 5hp. 5rni. ~ioq. '1ux. 5ph,
f,rp;:. ihtk, l')wi. t>zas. Gahe, 6aff, 6af.g. 6agk, 6ag-n, 6ahe,
6ahq, t-iat-v, 6aiw, Hajf, 6aJ.m.• 6alg, 6als, tianq, thwi.
6a~v, tiava, Gavj. 6awt., 6bde. 6bim, 6bkv. f:ihmw, 6bon,
Hbro. Hbsn, Obuc, 6bwa. 6bww, 6cav, ikcg. ticdm. tlcdy.
Hc~a. Gegs, 6cgw, 61:'hs, ':ichz, 6cix, Gems~ 6cnc. (knk,
(icnl, Gers, 6eru, Gess. Hcst, tkto, tie.uh, 6cvj, 6cvp.
fidah, 6dao, 6dcf. tldg, 6ea, 6eh. 6hu. 6jp, tJkm. 6ku,
HkVll, fili. 6mp, 6nx, Gqi. 6nv. 6i-;b. 6tq, 6t:z. five. 6vr,
livw, ,::xad, t)xg, ,1zh. (izd, ~iaek. la;v, 7dd, 7de, 'igj,
?ij, 'iit. 711. 7nt. 7ry. 71-d, 7uz. iwu. 7.Ya, Saj. 8apw,
bayy, 8.bau. B1~t!d, 8t:ek, Seim, 8p1, tlado, ~afz. 9akf,
}lamb. t_~bPd, 9hew, nbht, ~)bn, Hbvh, Hcdv, £1cml. Ocxx.
~ld(~d. jjdfj, Hduc, 9dvb, Hdvw. !lek. 9ePc. 1)hp, tfmm,
~1uq, !lyd. !Jzh. Hzt. Australians: 2cm, 3ds, 2yi. 3hd.
3bq. 8bz, :1.iu. New 7'f'11,land: 2ac, 2xa, 4ag. Mexico:
laa, lb, lk, ln, 9a. ;rapan: laa. Canada: 4gt, 5i:f.
Hck.
Cmn.: kel. !duh, kfvm, kio, \VR'h, ·1;dtri. vdr.
wll,. xda. Naval: n('rkl. nh-w. nkf, 11pg~ npm. l1pn,
npu, npx, (nrrl.1, nve, Misc~.: fxl. w.ap.
Li.vio G~ Mor,:>ira,. Uua Paula r;omes 6,
Curityba. South flrazil.
lalw. 1ii.Tifl, 1btr, 1ekp, lcu, 1my, 2adu, 2agq, 2bc.
2hcr, 2bee, 2et.y. 2fb, 2go, :!ha. 2mu, 2nf, 2vf:, 2xaf,
'.txu. 2xz. Bbcj, :'.kd, 3(!dk, Bhg, ;3jw, :lkdk. :=intt ,icu.
.itv, 51tp11. 6das, ~~x. ~nk, Ssf. !JhRt. 9cfi. 9ckl. 9ddj,
Hdkr, ~lek. Hes. 9mm, 9qr. Btae, Hxw, nxz. .1\.rgentine:
a8, afl, af2, apl, db2. de:J, cb~.
Australian: :taP,
Brazil: lab, laf, ~;;p.
C'bile: 21d. Suecia: smy;v.
Uruguay: jcp.

hz2SP ~ Rao Paulo, Brazil
law, Jamd, laxn, lalw, lcmp, lekp, 1ckj, leak,
.tixn, lka, lpl. luw. 1ve, 1 w1. 1xam, 1.xr:. lyb, 2als,
2acq, 2at"n. 2bzp, 2bee, :~bhn. 2bhx. 2bw, 2hui, 2huy,
2db. 2cyu, 2cty. 2r•th, 2gk, 2ha. 2lu~ 2nf. 2xa1(

n

H~ih, 8bya. 8edk, :~Jw, !311, ~ot. :~·wb. 4cu, 4lo. (ihg,
5nj, fiawL, fibur, 6xad. f:'ixg, 8Rf8. Shy,n, shf, HbV.
~hrc, Rchk~ ;,.;ce~. 8df. 81r,z, Bpl. 81·q. Bsf. 8ze, 9akf.

Hhht. ~lbdj. 9csc. !:t<'s, 9rlat. 9nv, !)uq, 9xt. nrd, \ynp.
c1 ar ~ z2a,.!, z,2ae~ ,::,srnyy, q2by. ~·2lz, g2nm. g5dh. f8rdi.

9

fi::t.H 1 f);:i.itJ, 5aJh. fjakn, 5arne, fiaorn, fi}.-!Bb, tias·i. r:,arv,

5atx, iJhp, lea, .See, 5ck. :.iet·, fit~t~ -5dl. !iew. rihl.
fikc, filu~ 5lr, ·~ib. 5nq. 5nx, fiot, 5ph, Gqy, !5rh, 5riu,
!::,sa, :~.s:.e-, 6:•d<, :'• trb, 51-1k. f.iuf. 5vl • .;i,vm. l:iwi. fi,za,
ljz~i. Baii.t. l,afg, (jHfq, tia.y;e, 6agk. Gag:z. tfaji. 6a1f,
fialw
/)ame, t:1apw. Bart., tiawt. Ghrtb. tibdt, Gbgv,
6bhz, 6bjx, &bka, fihnr, 6bqr, 6bsh. IJbsn, f\ime, Gbur,
flt:c. ~),~an~ 1J.2ft. bege, 6e,e:o. 6cgw, 6ci'g, tk·jv, t)('mi,
t::-.mn. l:icnc, fieni. 6cs~. Gt:st, t;.:-;3w. fict.n, f:ict.o, 6bao.
Grief. 6ea. 6f'h, t;fa, 6fz, Him, 6ji, 6jp. Gjy, 6km. 6kr,
Bnn. ih,ht 6tii, 6rw. titq. hti-:, 6ur, 6ut, '~vc~ Gxh, fixi,
r.xR\ 1-;xm, t'.xo, 6.xad, tlxsH?:'. ,;xap. 6xby, 6z.h, Gzbe,
'7fr~ '::it 71s. 7rnf, ~ah, 8:1:tal. 8abs, 8ad9:. :-:i:1tey~ 8aly,
k;.;pw, htro, 8a1.p~ :SRtw, Savl, ~hi, Rhf, Bbau. 3hch,
~bf•n, ~buk, _Xh:r.t, 8c.h • .8cxr F~az, S,~hp. Bccq, S(:er.
S(:er:I. 8<.'ei. Hrhk, Hdb. 8cme, Bczy. 8do, ~dc-h, ;:.;dfo.
X<lgl, Bdgp, ildif, Sdme. Hdno. nd~e. ~eq. Eer. ~H·z, .Kjj.
~ju. ~Ir. Snh, Bnk, B.µk. 8pl. Srg,
H~f, Buf', 8uk,
Bvq, Bvt, 8wa, :,,;,vn, Rxf', ~xk, 8xs, 8.xaf. f;;;;;a~, -~:U.?,

.~n,.

}l~<lo~ H:=u:in, flahq. 9and .. 9aud, Haxq, !Jbm, 9bn. 9bhj,

Obdr, 9hfx, !hht, 9hji, 9bhx, llbkg, 9bkr, 9bld, \ibmx,
fJhnxe

9hpb,

Hhpn,

f!hp.Y,

!-Jbu,i,

9buk,

Hbwb,

~hwp,

~lhyv,
f1,:-uo..
Med,
flrivg.
!/Plu~

9,... h, ')co, 9c.ak, !)ecm. 9cdv, 9cip. 9~oo, ~)rt1l.
nev:,:;, fkvri, 9rlh, :-,du, !)dx, 9dal, t~dbj. ~Mbz.
9dek. Jdg.i, 9dgo, 9dmj, Urlpj, 9dqu, Ddtt. Mnm,
9rlwb, fldxn, !lee, !)et. 9efz. !legg, 9ehw, !jejk,
Hhp, Pih. 9mn. 9na. ~Hxh, :1uq, flxi. Hxw. !~za.

~17.h.

~)7.t,

!·izy,

.ra8~

re'b8.

rdb2.

rlnr,

bz2d~

bz2sp,

bzHte, (•h~ld, 1Tta1, m1aa. mhx, n1lk, d7er, fxi, lhr
(p. Ll. kdk:i. kdef, kel, ket, kfkx, kfuh, kio, lpx, ndf,
nfv, nkf, n1>g, ni,k, 11pm. npo. nrrl. nuqg, nve. octu,
:rdw. ur* \Vb-, "'i\"f7. wgh.
On Bo,ird U. S. S. R-18 (Submarine)
At Dock at Honolulu, T. H.
-10 Meter Hand.
t~awL G<•tnn. (;xa<l, ,Jaff', f,jp, 6etu. Hhmw, iihhi,
6hih, f;eft, Ga~.r, (h.db, 6nw. 7::tek, Q'ub, 1i·uz. 7chk.
i;e~t. f.nwl. kin. kfuh. kPt, ,viz, nqw. nrHt, npm, nvg.

nrr\, nke, ukf. kdpr, i,:be, cxi, fxi.

bzlAF. Uio d.- Janeiro, flrazil.
laac, 1aau1 la.hf, 1af, laer, ]ajz. lal~, 1amd. lauw.
laxu, lbdx. ib¼e, lbq, !ck, lckp, kmx. lmy, lqz,
Ird. lve, .txan1. J.x:g-, 1:xi, lxn1, lxru, lxu, lxz, lyb,
lyy, :!aay. ~~acy, !!!afn, 2bee, 2blm. 2cxw, 2ee, 2gk. 2i:;z.
~!nd. '.3jw. ~fl!, 3rr, 3:r.u, -ic.tg, ,iiim~ ,Ho. 41:,bc. t3awf,
~)bad, 6bur. 7gb, Sadg, ~an1h. ebau, Rhhm, Bei', ~jaav,
9hht, Hxnx, !)xi~ tfzt. «!-lar~ •g2lz. smya, s1nyv. ;:-;n1yy,
srnwf. rwnl. noxf, rHtHf, i1er. ilrg, f8bv 1 fSqq, f8sm;
ch2ld, ch9te, rafl, rcb8, rpb:3.

hzlAB, ls, do Rio, Brazil.
18 to 45 Meter•.
laac, laao, lahp, lad, laf, lafn. lamd, law, 1.Hww.
lbee, !her, lbdx, lbbm, 1.ckp, 1.cmp, J.emx, :1.rlq. lef,
h,i,, lka, lkc, lkp, Joi, lnw, 1pm, l.qm, lrd. lrr, lse,
1,f, lte, lvrl, Ive, lxav, J.xu, lxz, l;·h, !yd, 2aey,
2.afn, 2n9:, 2agq, 2Hgw. 2apf, ;]bee. 2bsd. 2big, 2blm.
2hr, 2brh, 2brc, 2bsc. :!bw. 2cdc, 2cl. ::!cv, 2cxw. 2ds.
'2.i;tk, 2hx. 24_h, 2rk~ 2vw. 2vd. 2xaf. ~z.v, :1bg, 8t~e,
:lbg, 3js, 3.iw. :rn, :Jwh, 4dm, -idu, ,Mx, ,ljw, ,(rm, 4tu,
-he, r,aur. 6awt:, 6,rnp, 8abm, ,amb, Baol, !<au!, 8bf.
~bp.;n, Xccr, ~gu, 8gz, Sjj, 8jm, Sp!, »hht, 9bbl, 9dbz,
t'.idez. Ddpx. 9rl.um, Unv, Hrz. 8sr, fnd, 9zt. pr4sa. n1taa,
!!lar. z2ae. ~2ae, z2xa. g2ee,. g2kf, g::!lz. g6ym. £8ct,
f8qo. fi:<~m. nonl. nsf, smwf. 6tnyy. iler. t·ah2, rcbrl,,
rdb2, rhal, mft, rfa3, rlor, ch2ld, 9tc, ukf. nrrl, pl.
pox, wiz. Drde.
eh9TC. Los Andes, Chile.

lalf, Jpl, lqm. lte, lxz, lyb. 2ag, 2be<>, 2blm, 2by,
3YX, 1tv, 4xe. 5aet!, r;ard. 5ajh. 6am,
fian,h. tiamw. tiin. 51s, 5nj, not. 7'uk, 5za.i, 61.w. 6af~.
Gafn, ~;R.ii, 6a!'.v, tiawt.• 6bad, Hban. 6bhz. 6biJ, ffbjj,
('lbmw. Gegw, Ocvm, 6ewg, ()ea* 6fz, t~ji. Ono, •~qi, 6ts,
liv,·. 7ya, ~afn, 8bf. 8bgn, ½hvt. fljj, 8nx. 8nz, t•aot,
Bare, 9htf, tJbjp, 9cld. 9cul, 9cyq, 9dex. ~)rlpx, !ldur.
!ldum. 9dzt. 9ek, Hhk. ttmn. ftoo, 9wo. nkf, npg. nrrl.
:;;2ac, ::-:.ixa, ht.lab. l,z] af, hzlat. bz2sp-.
tJruguay:
ftvx. j(•p. wb, diei4, ch21dt .rai5, raxl. rbal, rdb2,

~1bf, ah~. 3ll.

rdb8, rdd4, rde2, rial, rfc6, rff6, rff9, rpaZ, i·i6ab,
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ch1 fl_:G, EL Gue-var~ Vilcun., Chile.
laa. lRe..•i, iaji. J.er, '2.nrim. ~tarf. Zarn •.2buy. 21d,
:?.rn11, Sud. ;2.xa., ::icrHQ, :kJn. 8hg, ~?iqw. :hn, -4oq, 4xe.
~arn. _'.ia.~, '?a.t~, !inli. f.i,::•t..t1 5•~~• f1ph., 5p1. .• J,u"k, __f;iwi~
,,z.a~. hRJt, ~)av.1, tJazx. ,.1hh1.,, i·,bmw. (,bu. tibur. hcae,
~~e('t, He(•v. \Jcgw. ~kmo, h<.~om, 6eto. 6dah, 6das, 6dei,
(;c,p, 6µi, tjrw, 6.~e. 6ts. 'lay. 7km, ~to, ~xas, 8xk, ~)atq.
'.lhhj, r bpb, ~lded, Oduc, ~,,,~o, nkf, nqg, nve. napg,
her, vcp, rbal,r rdhts, rde2, 1·de3~ 1~£b6~ rff!), rma5~ .l:'md5,

n,a2, hufxl.
ilER, .Milan., Ita.ly
.All in 40 meter band
1Hhp. 1a~t:i, Lr:wst lhi7. 1 lbqi, kki, lcmo, Hwe, 1:s;i,
~a~. i'.iikh. '.!hvn, 2btq, 2hui, :~cfj. 2etb, 2ey:x:, 2kr,
2lf, 211, .:.Hu, jnf. 2ux~ :Cvi:-,;i, :1kj, 8ic,. 811, av,'-1.1, 4fm,
,fkt.. 4.ii-t, r,agl, ~)}.(i.1m, f:,je, ::"1j"r, Gil. !:wv, 8aum, Rbf,
Hh,gn, .Sbrc, Ke1:tz, ~drs, '."1kx, Snd. Bux. Hr-y. 1-{f;C 8xd.
tkfo, rchH, :i2ds, a3hq. bzlab, bd;:.:p, elar. ~2an. e2bg~
rri ix . .zlax. z2ae-, z;}ae. z4ag.

il NO, Corso Dante 8, Turin, Italy.
·l:d hq, .EYRo. cla.r, t.1.ei, r2bn. e2bq. c3nf., q'lby,. m2cty,
laair, la.at:.•, .taa.o, Ja,ap, lRbf. la.~h. 1afy. lajt, la.Jo,
htlk. htir, hma., 1arr.. !aqm. 1a-ry. la.sk, la.tj, la~.
h11w, lrtvL 1avr. lav.x~ 1ai.r, 1Rxn. Ia.x.o. law. lawy.
layn, lbal, .!.bau, 1 hhe, lber, lbdh, .!.bfl, lbgc, lbgq,
lhhm, !bhw. lbkr. lboa, lblx, lhvl, lhzp. !cab, leak,
lecx. lcpb, lore, leri, lex, lda, ldb, ldde, ldl, lfd,
Hu, ier, lga, !gs, .1.hn, lhb, 11<E. .I.ii, .liry, .lmav, loa,
1nw. ipch, 1;.,J, tpp, lqe, :I.rd, Irr, lse, lvc, lz,, lxarn,
Lxg. 1;'..r:-, l::-s.v,;, l:rh~ 1yd, lyvt. 1'\.vr-, 2aay. 2aaq, 2.ubd.
2adk, '.,!~1-gi), 2.agq, i~iie. 2:arn, 2anm, 2atim, ?..azy,
!·~.:n~f. ~}:.wq, ~Jbfh. 2bi,;,:. 2bgi. ;?big, 2bj, ihlm. Zbn,
:~hr~h. ::'.b4-v, 2bq, :!hr, Zh1·b. 2brc. 2h1-tc, 2bt-d, Zbzj, 2by,
~byg, 2bw, ~i:~eP. 21.::g, fcgb. 2c;ij, '.~da, 2epd. 2:epk.
:>.:P'-'· 2crb. Zerr. 2etb, fi::tQ. 2eu. :}cub. 2,~v.f, ikvj,
'::':{:1:, 2,,x:-·, 21::xv.;, Be:ru. :.:.cyvr, 2.i\f\\'. 2do, 2foc, 2~m~ 'Zt1Q,
~_;g-k. .. 2ki:. 2kf., 2ld, Zmu, 2c,1:-. 2pd. 2tk, 2tp, 2va. 2zb,
i.xarY,. ~?.~bb, 2v,n, :tab, 8adp. ;:1adh, :ta<lri, ;:!.Af:'n:1. Bafs,
:·\"1ih, ;:iaha. J:1s, 8au, ;fau.k. ;::aw;;_~ ::Jbeo, 3h~i. :]bgc.
,:•ibal, :~bJt>, 3h.m. 8bms. :-n111m. :n:,nu, Hhta. 8buy, i1hwt,
:it'h, .'.kdv, ;Hs, i~nd, 3egv, Sch. :Jehg, ikia. ~{cin. ;kmr,
;:;hh. ;-:;jo, ;::Jg, Jrnf, ~fot. !Jqv, 1;;:..f, Ssrn, !Hp. {1yo, ~hvb.
;-/\·Vn. 3",nl, 1bek, 4bu. 4rlu, ,ii:-h, 4&!, -hr.w. 4ku~ 4io,
,UI:', -.Ur, .Jmu ..Jnx, . h,cl. 4tj. iltw, -Hv, -iuk, 4x,:::>. ,'._h.,;•k,
r,a.at., !.,aei. fiaiL Ohl. 5uk, fiwo,. fi1~$s, 6qv. 8Rcm, 8adg,
;.:a1,w, :~•:.::dy, '.3apl', SaoI, 8bau, l-ihhq, Shch, 8hk1 Xbt,
><bv, 5eax. 8chp, Rcn1t, ~cnv, 'fi.(•oi. 8(::pk. 8cvu. Xdae,
Sdoo. xnb. !.'pi, fiu-f, But. ~.vq, Bz:i. !)9.my, !1.arr. 1.:lhej,
~,bhi, \fbm, \;bpb, t~hxn. ffbyt,, 9bwd, ~,1cgn, ~1coc. IJdkh~
~dwk. !t<im, '.lzk.
Edwin H.. Vi$yoles, San .Jose 862, Montevideo,
Uruguay ..
cfO Meter Band.
i~Hw, Ihcc, 1v:l, lyb,. 2ag·q. ~~be.e, lkdk. :1)w, Jrtg,
f.;rni. 5qa~. 6e.b. 6mw, :Acy·i. ~<JZ, Bpi, 9hht, t~dqu. 1..:~aL
i-.m~·).·. f1"~.m. fHbv, hzlab, bz.l.af, bt.lak. 1:nJap. bz1at.
ln.%!-:p, ch9tc, !..'.h21d. ch2re, m .1 a.a~ 1:u~x, wtz:, ukf~ npg.
nrrl. v,:11p.

;r2l!AW. Way,ide, Cobham, SurrPy, England.
laeo, laei, h,f, I.air, lajg, lanx, :l.apk, lapy, lalk,
1.:~t.q, ia11r, lax.n, lbcr. 1tidx, lbeg 1 lb~w. lbJo. lbkq~
·1 hkr, lblk. :l.bn, !bqe, kcv., foex, lceg, lei, lckp,
h:rr:ip, lt-mx. lcri •.tcx. lda. lt'L lfn~ .lga. lii~ 'Uk.
1kc, 1mc, Jr,w, lpa, Jpl, !rd, lrk, hr, Ir.re, lvc,
·hyh, I¼{.•, lwt. lxu, lxz, 1.yb, lyrl. 2aay, 2.ag'\"t, 2nnm~
2a,\ i-X, ·2:~v,,>,i, ::!be. 2hd, 2bee, 2bgi~ 2blp, 2boi. ::~b1·~ 2efg.
~.::,v;i. ::::.:,ej, ~~e~rr. 8d1u_. 2<.:•jb, 2cki" 2cne, 2-epd. 2cpk,
;.>.'1,,,, 2,.:tfs 2.cxy., 2c-y1.1. :~~i:i..-,v, ~~Y. 2:!e, Zmuc. 2ot.
i:rk, ~i,vb, 2.lsv;.•, z~i, :t,uJp :Ja;id. ;Jaot, !ia-pv .• 3hrtz. 3eC'.
;]rev, at'.hg, :j(!jn, ~1hj. 3,!e. ams. ~iot. 3;:.:n, :Hp, ~Jvx.
:1yo, 411m. -4fo. itjy, 4ku, 4!a, 4pt. 4,.:;,aJ 4uc, t;ue, 6awt,
8aa1, .~a1f~ :~a.lo, ~au!, 89:yd. Shf, Sr:·el. Sdgl~ 8dme, ~doo,
S;.u., ~'lhl, !-!jrk~ i-,nk, :~r:J. 2'xbi 1 Bwi," Bzz. Haud. 9bjt
t1ci11~ !...1elh, H~l.gJ nfy, nkC ·,,vnp, c1ar. be2hj.
gl!L;J, London, England.
:?n metE:1r~: lA~L le.ex, lcmx~ lse, luw~ 2dd, ,tsa"
•.H:.v, 6awt., 1.:Idd, r~ehX~
.!(1 m('te-t's;
hi.hp, lahx, la-.::i. laou, lavx. lawe,
1.axz, lbzp, lcki, lckp. lii. Jpy, l.rr!, lrr, luw., lvd.
11,a.:J, lxam, 1xz, lzm, 2ach, !!adk. 2adu . ~iH'Y, 211i.fn~
:.:'.rdP: .c!he ... , :!bhn, !~brbt 2hsl, 2btq, 2hw. 2du. 2eth.
ic>ta, 2f.!x. :2kC ~M, ?Ju, 2n:n. t~a.rlp. ~.hv, 3ku. !HI, amf.

~-Hr.t <fa~, 4.d~ 4-ke. ~.Ll:.t. ,tku. -:1-rl. 4:3.a. 4~e, cftv~ -h.1.11.,
.,fxe~ 5nj, ~bqk, 8bre, Bbuk. :kig, r1ar~ (:ldd. BrazH lab.
Unknown ag.
g2BAO, London, England,
JO Meter Band.
!,1ao. laff, l!iJg:. lalw, lare, lbhm, lbjo, lbvl, lcex,
lcn1f, lcm~ 1e111x. Id.a., llwe, b:u, !yb, 2at::~, :taey
Zafn~ 2.aus. 2bee, ·tbr, 2:brb, 21:~tq, ;~t'.YX, 2tav, 2g:x;2g-h. 2Qh, 2te, 2ud 1 3htat i.h:~hh, ahg~ Mw, S·\''lo, ,'idu, 4pui
4q_y, 4s.2.• 4ta., 4tv, 4un! 4uk, ~iw"t faao-m~ ;:)idt t\HlJW,
~aul. Hbfnl 8bQk, 8bvt, kcht, ::<:eyit Ser, :~gk, AH. Hpl,
f.:sf, nd.i.,. nkf, wir, wiz. i./\.~_gyt a.2cm, a:lme, a'l:~•it a3bd,
a.3bq, z4ag\ :z.1ak.,. elar. dl1~0~ c9du, bz2~Pt ::tb)!;'l.

f8SM, Toulon, France.
la.if,. 8crr, lboq~ · Ickp, lxn. 2.a_gt-!~ ~!mu., 9{16, ,teu,
lbbr, h1.xa 1 5u.k. 9ti_pj, B~rz.~ .h;,ttc. luw,, -:i.ua.

itny.,.

Jxe, 2be~, 2fo& laaJ" ciJH1, 1boo, Ont wirv, wir. nkf,

ahg, ~A·.Y, ~-!cfi. Saul, :~hw, f!eb, 8don~ iihnu, :~·;;n, 4bf.
3:qu. Qqh, 9'bqu, flaunt laxn~ Kbf, ':}eak, 'Int_.. nrrl~ ~fJ-f.
fJlns. 2afn~ 2btq. i-:C'hk, lyb, f;,alg. ~!.-ety, .,~ye,~ :• ~1.1. 2brb,
H<>le, .\u.x, ~dsh. leyn, fRqq, fgh, focdJ, tyz, rMtn.
tiokz, (:,p!m. fBfl .• fXct, f8qf, g2od, g2.J:ii:, izrh.rn.• ~[Jma,
i,r,:!xy, g:Zuv, gf.idh, g2aj, hz.lab, bzJa.C bzlav 1 dJ(~d,
.ctd,d, r~:b~. z.2ae, :1:2.}J.e, :i:4a.a~ z4.ak~ ~~.£.ac, mlrlh, rnlb,
,i2dc, a1doe, ·:.rnzy, ,.;.my;rt Hrg, ilmt, ilaf~ Hrr.

alYX. Melbourne, Australia,
laot, lemp~ lfq, 1py, 1:;.[z, lybJ ~2.N.fn, 2b;'b, :.~xaf,
3hm. 4E.a~ ,tuk. 5ad, 5ahr~ fut.J, ftaiu, 5ekJ f>i·_g, :';uk,
f!~~k. H~fq, fia_r~ ~h11~i. 6.aqf, t}awt_; 6bhz? t)bur, ~:•~!Jil.·o~
t,t:g-w, tH:hq,. 1:n:hs, 6chz. Gen1q, ~,emu. 6(rvn1. todah,
1•:iea, fi.t.n,,,·~ ~f.t., fiJl~ ~1km~ 6t~, Hxat), f~xf. tJvr.:~ ~·beg.
t;ixh~ '7hf, Baun, :~ba1.1, 8bhk, Scy:i, ~do, 3t~r ~htdc, ~!ahq,
\Jakt", t• hdw. gc]d, t.1dem~ ~.,~k, tA,i:t. ir21z, nrrt. kfuh.
nkf~ 1Ni1.:.
- 7

7

a2LC, Sydney, Australia.
1emp. lcpc. lpl, 2a~g. 2tqw, 2ax.~ 2edk, ~.cil~, Z~c1·f.
2rh. :!rk. a1·y. avs, fiha" ;".,Inv:. f)l1W, 5:;.;a, :)'1~&1, Yt,n.
t)~oc. i,awt, ~)ha. Gbab. 6bnp, rieeg, 6(:et, 6ego, 6 :ka.
f;ckb. 6ct.o, heuv, 6cp, ficw,, Gt-a, 6p.:o, 6rrw. 6n1v. i1na,
Hp.ah. fipn, fiti. 6.xar 6xf. thd, ~;gg, 7H. irnf. 9ado~
~fbmk, !)bpb, YzL
1

A. C. St. John, Roekda.le. N.8.W. Au•tralia.
1.l:l..ao, laxa, lerrm" ]cmx~ 1pl, H.e, lxtt.v_. lyb, 2aim,
:~brb. 2.cxw, :mva. ~k~~ .fan, f.aef:~ fittgl, Oael, f1ah1.
r;;adz, Chi, Oox. Gqxt fink~ Qvl. 6afg, Oa.tr.k, fiahp, 6Hhq,
Ha-U. thdm~ l:iaoi, 6asr 1 6awt. 6hhz~ t~hjd~ 6bkx! tibmw.
f1hs:. 6bsn, (lhnc, (ihur., !)bve, lk·e 1 ~keJ. f:h:!gc:. 6cgo,
f;cgw. 6.,,.hi. tJ(•qe. Ocso,. ne:,,t_. t;e~w. 6i~to. tfrtah. <'.a'tt,
tUp. tn.i, (ino. f:k~i, th-n, 6rw . Ouf, tt\'·,~.• (;·v,vt Hxap,
t'iX!l. i:izae. i:b:be, t1z<lb. 7gb$ 7:r], ,;·uz:, 7:tt:t., Saa~ Bi!ttl,
~ttun. 8bce, Hbau, Bbww. Acaru, '.-i.<_•hk~ 3cyL 8dem, ~dqu,
81~r. 8i;-fz. ~r1x, 8pl. ~ry. RtQ, B;uih, 8:-Lt..'!, !~a<lg~ fiukf,
~tbby, Bheq. ftbht.t }leld. Bess:, 9cxx~ tidPt, ffded, Hi?.ht.
!.Jeli. Bff" .9xi, Uzt.
D7BJ, Copenhagen v, Denmark.
nkf. wgh, ·'l.vrk_. kdka, lex, lvt'~ lbwx. laxn~ 1.a:r.m,
l ixn, lbkr~ lxu, 1af. lii. !.pl.· htt.rr, 2eh 2,:,.vf+ 2.cpd.
1a.R v, 2'7t '.fogi. 3hll'., 3dn. 4Ray 4bek. 4tjt 8~'b.
Louis Clements. J!J3 Montre>);C Si~~ Winnipeg, Canad.It.
All 40 Meter Band.
I.ad. la.e}:lv lare-, .la.xa, .Lemp. loezz, Ifn, lwl, 2a-fn.
2bt.y~ 2};lwy 2bx. 2ha. 2mk. t!ud. 2wt:. 2xaf~ ;!xi. ~Jab.
:b,fq. Bht.a" !~bva, t1ckd. :5hg. tljw, 1~ot. •1ava, 4en~ 4fm,
4,Ja, A.pz. -4tv, 5ae. f)a(:d~ Saez. fiag. i5Rg-n, r:i.akm, 5a.kn,
5ak:r., 5ame, 5atk. tlatv, fie.a~ figh, 5he, fih;v. Mn, ?it;...
&~~~~-.~.~.~-~-~-~.
6.apw, tiasv. !htwt., flhbvfa •Jbc.l, 6hhz. fj'burt f;hvy, 6cH.l,
1:;cbu, 6c.go~ ,)0R:w. 6,•orn. 6t'.~E, Hesw, tkto. (?dab. 6daf,
t'.idam, tUgk, GJ_µ, 'Olj, Oug, 6zd. 7eu,
?ki, 'iku, 7Iu~

·rn.

71nt, 7nt. 7uv, Bs.jn. RsnL 3:tvL. 8ayy, Xhff. Shhm.
Sbht, Bbl. Bbn, ~ppJ_. 3bre, fh~az., ~~dv. 8cid, Bemk,
Sddg, 8dn, Hdo, Hdok, Ser, Bgz.• ·t1:ju. K1w;, ¥..-..f. &tk. 8xn~
caaz, e4a5t. c4bv, ,~<!gt, c5ef, f'Rcc. Gre-enland wap,
"''np, mla.a. rnlaf. 1nth, m9-a. Navy nal. nkf, lipg,
Cummerc:iat wrb. wh:,,
c4BV, I ..orehurn. S1t11k., Canada
la~w, laeJ), Janq, lape-. la.re, lh:.t, lr:x, lfxo, "!i:t1·.
:iae. 2hbx. 2bxa, i}<ls, 21.z, :Z.,)bxt 2xs., 2:yt~ 3oty. 1~4av,
t'.4bf. e4gt. ::let', -1rr, •l'K~, r,aav, \.iagn, r)ai'I, fiakt. ~akz,
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ric:sw,. rieb., c5ef, D•~P, 5nQ, 5ox. 5zav, Hajl, 6ajv, 6a.vj,
fadf, Gamm, 6aph, 6asv, 6awt, 6aww, 6bbv, 6bi, 6bjd,
Cbjl, 6bjv, 6bkv, nhqt, 6ody, 6cev, 6ego, 6chs, 6cmg,
f;i;!nu, 6crx, 6c8t:i, Bet. ttcto. Gcub. tidaa, (tdah, 6daj.
;:,ian, f,dn, 1kb, 6jp, 6li, Gqi. 6rbb, 6rw, 6rv, 6sbb,
k1$Z, 6tvj, 6hf~ Gz.n.(•. 7amm, 7ay, 7cu, 7hb, 7U, 7ki~·
7lu, 7mx, 7tv, 7l.,i,g, 7uz. )zi, 7zl, 8ajn, Baul. Save.
~br, 8caz. Reed. Xcjp, 8cuk. Sdnf, 8jq, 8.le, 88j, 8tpw.
~zl, 9aod, 9ajt, 9arlo. 9apa, !!apm. fianq. t~atq, 9bbj.
ilbdv, !!bed, 9bbt, !lbkj, 9bm, 9bmp, 9bmv, Bbnd, llbnu,
i·btj, Hbxq. ?caj. Uck. 9cnp, 9cur, 9cwn, 9dac, Hdez.
'.Jdmj, !ldrd, fl<lkl. ~dvl, 9ecc, 9eep, 9efs. 9ek, 9egg,
fleR"n, 9-eiz, !Hr.-. Uhk, flnm, 900, Hwo, 9qI, 9qtu. 9xa,
~!zt. naj. nkf. nve, ""~ap, .,._...,~ii. wb:•• wnp.

G. Hislo11, 8 Fitzroy Road, Napier, N. Z.
laao. lcmt.i. 2:a.jx. 2big, 2cgj, 2ktu, 2yiu, ~li!hg, 3sgd,
-kq. 4dm, 4tv, 5aci, 5uk, 5wi, 6R1-tv. tiawt., tibhz. 6ect,
6cqw, 6ehi. 6ehs, f1(:to, (iea, 6neh, 6no, 6:iti:t, 6zat~. 8chk.
8ry, 9arf, ilado, 9hdu, 9ck, 9daw, 9ded, 9dq, 9bqu, 9zt,
t~nq. nrrt Cf.nada: c-!gt. Cuba: r12ww, ~:ngland:
~2od. Italy: Smie.
Nelson Winch, Brady St., Te Awamutu, New Zealand.
tul. 1hr, lanq, 2agq, 2rty, :1bva, . 1~a,
.
5atv. f-1wi.,
;inj, 6xap. Hql, 6-cgo, 6ajn, Gbur, 6cgw, 6agk. Gchz,
6hj. St..p:. ~kh . .~ks, 8e-r, ~chk, 9akf, Bapm. 9ded, 9ek,
9bht. Bbpb, Ouq, ilmo, mlb. bz2sp, g2lz, a2jrn. a2.cm,
a2ds. a2zn, .a.:::rj, a2ij, a2yg, aabd. a4un, nrrl, gbe,
vis, pox, n kt.

a.
4.

5.

6.
7.
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Be reasonable in the number of questions you ask.
Put the questions in the following
form:
A. Inclose
a
stamped
self-acidressed envelope. Envelope without
stamp from .foreign countries.
B. Make diagrams on separate sheets
and fasten sheets together.
C. Number the questions and make
paragraphs of each.
D. Print the name and address (NOT
merely call letters).
Address all questions to Information
Service, American Radio Relay League,
1711 Park Street, Hartford, Conn.
Keep a copy of your question and diagrams and mention that ~'OU did.
State whether or not you subscribe to
()ST.

R. W. Mintrom, Christe.hurch, New Zealand.
laao, lahl, lamd, lpy, lqm, lte, lxz, 1:vb, 2brb. 2egj,
2cxw, :'.2xaf, ;·kdk1,, 811, 8oe, ,lcu, fiew, r,mi. r,nj, 5ov.
Suk~ f,wi, 511,.ai, 6a:;v, 6ah:v, l.iahp, 6awt., t~a.ge. 6agk,
!:itt<!, thdm. ':i&.fg-_. f';..;,ji, Gbuc. t)bhz. lihmw, 6bur, 6cct.
Ge.mu. tlcej, f:h: g-w, (icC"y, 6ec.w 1 6est. iJchs, 6eub, 6cso,
(}eh., ti':'lil/, fHa, 6Jtl, (iji, 6km. ihw. 6nh, 6nx. firw. 6t.s,
Hxg, 6.,,._itp, 6:ut, 6zbn, 'jg-j, ·71s, 7nt, 7ya, 8apw. 8ayy,
.~chk, ·'P-z, 8,;,1, i.1~fu. 9aey, [)bht, 9bpb, 9ccs, (Jdfh.
9dhw. Ueky, \~eli. ijuq. Env;land: 2kf, 8lz~ 2nm, 2od,
!<'ranee: Rbv, Set. 8fQ, 8qq, 3yor. Italy: 1er, lno,
lrg.
O'anada: l.ar, 4gt.
Mexico: laa.
Chile :!:!tc.
Hawaii: Sdcf, fxi.

S, F, M. Wild~. Mirlield, Marton, New 7,ealand.
40 and ~O Meters.
laa<), lad, larP. lcmp, lrmx, lhn, 1pm, lte. luw,
lxav. 1-yb, 2brb. ::!cmri. 2c\·, 2rm, 2xaf, !~ll. ::tyx, Al.an.
,4cm. 4sa. bhi. 5o:ic, Uuk, 6a.a.k, Hae, 6aga. t)a.ge. 6ahp.
Sa.It'. flavj, 6awt. r;boa, "hbr, Gbh, tihmw, 6bsn. '3buc,
fih11r. fircy. tkds, 6edy, ficej, 6ego, ncgw. 6cgy t tichl,
Gch~. 6chy. f.dc, 1Jcix, r.rls. 6cma. Geom, 6cqy. (:';crn,
f;cst, 6e::-,.w! (ietn, {i1::wg. 6dao. lidl. 6ea. 6gac. 6ji, 6jp,
l}jpb, 6kg, 6km, Gli, 6no, 6qd, 6qi, 6tia, 6ts, 6tvj, 6ua,
t)uf. bur, 6vi, (iV\V, !heap. t)xg. 6xh, 6zal', 7ack, 7ay.
7~c. igh, fmf~ 7nk, 7nt. 7vn, 7vt, 7ya, 8bx. Sbqi. Ber,
Xgz, Hmz, 9abp, 9arlr>, 9br,b, 9bg, 9bwi, 9ddp, \lded,
fldJ?aR', Hitfly, ~tdfh. 9dk. ~a.tt, 9dum, !leas, Helj. 9ejy,
{1ek~ 9'.yp, 9k~s. ~og, t)sr~ 9tc. 9xi, kel. ket, kgi. kio,
nkf, npi:, tLpg. fftrl, n~a, wgh, wiz, g2an, g2ae. mb.x,
cGur, ·pox. rct>8 •.:Ht-

A New Process Grid Leak

A

N entirely new method is used in the
manufacture of the Durham Metal-

lized 'Filament grid leaks.
It was
found that when two electrodes are enclosed
in a vacuum and a source of very high
direct current applied to the electrodes, the
negative electrode will shoot off a very fine
invisible "spray" of metallic particles.
These partieles are drawn toward the positive electrode a-nd will deposit themselves
on any substance 'between the two, A very
fine glass filament is rotated between the
electrodes and is coated with this spray
from the neg-«tive electrode. After it has
been coated the filament is baked in order
to make the metal adhere to the glass. 'rhe
glass is then cut into standard lengths, in-

n.

J. Scott. 6., Fisht'r St., Ch.ristchur~.h, New Zealand.
l~th~ 5H,gl. 'lzaI_. ,;at"'., 6.a.ge. 6agk. fiHhp, 6ar, Gawt,
t1hug, €:e('-y. h~,.go, ticto. nei:.s, \'.jjp, 8'bfl;m, 8eb. 9r.xx.
!lrlct. !·tek, 9mit. ~h,vo, {!xi, chl, nrrl\ c3ws, 1nlb, f8qq,
smcc, jbl, keL kfo, nkf. via. wgh, wiz. 6iak.

z4AR, Dunedin, New Zealand.
lcmp, lcnu:, lpl. luw. lwr, 2aG<'Q. 2bbx. 2edc. 2lu.
2mu, :.~av. 3hrnz. itgt. 4.gy·, 4:.:.a. 4&e:l, 4Ahr. 4atv~ 5lg.
ouk, ,,vi,· 6ak, 6awt, tial(d, 6.ajm, 6bah, 6bhq, Hbur.
i,-:'!e;i, GeR;w. l)eto, 6l!ix. 6chs, 6dj. 6ex, 6,ip, 6no, A1·w,
6ts .• 7aek, 7\"l'U, Sahq, 5apw, 8bau. 8hgn, Beyl, 8dae-.
Hrlon, Bt'!g, 8~z. ~jQ, 8ry. B~e. 9s.eh, 9ado, 9bat, 9bbz.
9bei,;, 9bht, %vh, 9rcs, 9ded. mlb. n,-rL iler.

A.R.R.L. Information Service
Rules
L
2.

Before writing, search your files of
qST. The answer is probably there.
Do not ask for comparisons between
adverti.sed products.

serted in a small glass container and sealed
with a low melting point alloy to the brass
contact caps.
The result is an absolutely noiseless grid
leak, accurate to a very dose •degree and
extremely constant in its Tesistance. One
of these leaks was used in a transmitter and
purposely abused. A.fter becoming so hot
it could not be touched it was allowed to
cool, and when tested it was perfectly quiet
in operation a,nd its res,istance apparentl:v
had not ehanged in the least,
•
In addition to their use as grid leaks these
resistances should serve admirably as
coupling resistances in a resistance amplifier. 'I'hey are ava,ilable in ranges from
40,000 ohms to l() megohms.
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Communications
The Publishers of QST anume no reaponslbllity
for statement" ma.le hereia by correspondents

Tune for 'Em, OMs
1057 Grant Ave.,
Bronx, N. Y.
Editor, QS'P:
J. am in receipt of a letter from Mr.
FPtierico Nosiglia of Buenos Ai.res, Argentina. who·· operates station AH-2.
.Among other things he says, ".Many times
I answer your CQ's in hope of being heard
bv vou, but evi.dentlv without result, due
11;) rloubt to the short wavelength (80 meters"! I am using. Up to now I have received no replies to any of my US calls.
.l would appreciate it if you would let the
American hams know that there are quite
a few radio amateurs in Argentina who are
operating on wavelengths less than 40 meters between g :80 and midnight e,;ery
night. These Argentina a~ateurs in?luding
myself are very deeply interested m that
their calls be heard and answered so as to
intensify inter-American radio •relations
and amity."
Keep an ear open for the foreigners just
above and below our regular bands, gang.
-·-····•hwk Berliartt, 2BEE

The Other Side
54 Perm Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Editor, (JST:
At many times during the past year or
so American amateurs have been i1arangued by foreign amateurs. . Of course
this mav be justifiable but I thmk a good
deal erin be· said on the other side. I
think if t.he :foreigners kept this in mind
they would not seem to feel so prone to
jump on us for alleged misconduct. Take
.for example the habit of sending cards.
In the ,Ju.ly issue. of QS'f .it was stated
that ;some Australian sent three hundred
cards and received one reply, and another
sent 80 eards and reeeived no reply.
Several prominent amateurs that I know
nf in the 'rwin Cities answer all of their
cards and it does not m:em possible that
three hundred cards should have come out
of Australia without at least some of them
going to the Twin Cities.
Since t-bis discussion has come to the
front, many of us can -recall havingltsent
as many cards to these very same foreign
amateurs and in some cases out of a good
batch of eards we have never received a
,dngle answer. Personally [ don't expect
an ··icrnswer, but would ratjler have reports
t·oneer'ning the operation of the station

than have to answer correspondence which
is complete within itself. l think a great
many others are fike this and would rather
have the answers come as the station is
worked and so do not feel badly in any
way should a mere report be left unanij_wered. I believe that they r•xpect an
answer too promptly, forgetting that the
average American amateur is a very busy
person and cannot always keep up his end
of correspondenee. At BZT, for example,
over five thousand cards have been addressed during the past two years. About
once a month all correspondence is eleared
up, but we must eonfess it is rather diflkult.
I think we will all agree that the substantial CQ is a neces:,;ity. Personally 1 have
heard five and ten minute CQ's from Australia and New Zealand more frequently
than I have from the United State;;. This
is in spite of the fact that there are twenty
or thirty times as many stations in the
United States as there are in these two
combined. The logs at many ,;tations will
also show this to be a fact. \Ve do not
think, however, that this is a serious offense. as .,i1um a station gives 11 substantial
CQ it usually means that he is having difficulty in receiving and would like a big
call iu return. Odinarily we agree that
a short snappy CQ is effeetive, but this is
not always the case.
-Don C. T¥a.llace, fl:Z'P

20 Meter Reception in S.A.
Rio de ,Janeiro,
South America

Editor, QST:
With regards to the reception of 2il meter signals from the U.S. I think it is i'athcr
tmsat\sfactoTy, at le.ast during what w~~
eall daylight. I have been listening in
on the 20 meter band for several Sundays
hut relatively few stations have been
logged. f have been unable to J)ick up any
U.S. signals on ;W meters before 5 ::.Hl or
(l :00 p.m. Rio ti111e; at: that time they begin to eome in, first weak getting stronger and stronger and gradually dying out
in two or three hours. At 10 or IO :80
p.m. Rio time nothing n~ore can he heard
on 20 meters. As far as signal strength itself is concerned the 20 .meter signals seem
to be stronger than the 40 meter ones,
:ind also are easier to read (if the wave
ii'\ not ;:;winging) as static is not so bothersome as on 40 meters.
We are badly handieapped by the most
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varying and unstable weather conditions,
and chiefly by an extraneous and continuous type of static which hinders reception
to an appreciable degree, Fading is alfiO
very pronounced in the signals coming
from the U.E. although not bad in signals
from Europe or New Zealand. It seems
that a place exists somewhere between our
countries \\'h8I'e great absorption takes
place.
~A.foaro S. Freire, fill AB

Keying

If the antenna system be represented
schematically with the tt·ansmitter at T,
the voltage-current curves for operation
on the fundamental is shown a.t;. A. 'rhe
second harmonic is represented "by B and
the third harmoni<; by C. Now in both A
and C the voltage node is near the induc-

v
I
I

C

C

C

I
I

845 East 13th Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Editor, CjS'l':
I take exception to what Mr. Keene,
lAEL, says about keying in the grid circuit. Grid keying has many drawbacks
that plate, or high voltage, keying has
not. In the first place, the high voltage
is alumyR on the tube. '.!'his is the cause
of many breakdowns. especially when the
tube is being overloaded, that 'are not experienced :_with high voltage keying. Next,
the grid leads have to be '11ei·y 11/un·t. This
is not, the case with plate keying. With
grid keying th,~ tube, although it may be
drawing :little plate current, neverthless
is oscillating strongly. It may oscillate,
but vei-y w,·akly, with plate keying.
------Edward Z1rl. Glase1·, ;?BRB

The Printer's Devil
Boston, Mas~.
Editor, ()ST:
What in f',am Hill are you talking about'!
I've taken my C'rack at Greek and Latin
and the rest of the "compulsives" and even
fleen a lette1: written by the Grand Puchow
of the province ,2f Tienstan, but I'll have
to admit that:
" . • . just below the samsDORLYIDs cscROPOT Z . .Glb."
which appeared in QST on page 86 of the
,July issue means absolutely nothing at all
to me-nor as much as that! No wonder
there's a "gulp" on the end of it-anybody
would gulp trying to get that off his thorax!
------E. P. Gordon

Harmonic Transmission
Oberlin, Ohio
Edit.or, QS'l':
My inter!'st was aroused by a note which·
you annexed to the article on the Hertz
Antenna by H. M. Williams (July QST).
I believe that T have one key, perhaps, to
the solution. It is frequently noted that
stations work much better on the 1st, 8rd
and 5th harmonic of the antenna fundamental than on the 2nd, 4th, 6th, cte.
That is, when the oscillating circuit is
tuned to I/3rd of the antenna ··circuit, better results are secured than from % wav<~.
Exactlv this condition was found to exist
at SZE when operation was first attempted

on 40 meters,

A

B

C

tance, and the ~urrent is high. In B, on
the other hand, the inductance is located
at a current node where the voltage is
high; hence the coil and the antenna wiring
near it are "hot" to ground, and leaks at
points where these come, in contact with
dielectric supports are much more likely to
oecur than when the voltage node i~ located in the inductance.
---B. W. Thatcher, SZB

Aluminum Rectifiers
Albany, Indiana
Editor, QST:
It seems that many of the gang are passing the buck! All poor notes ai·e not due
to punk aluminum in a chemical rectifier.
I have been using all kinds of aluminum
for the past two years. My first rectifier
consisted of 12 ilmall jelly glasses with
aluminum 1116th inch thick. The rectifier
was entirely satisfactory but the aluminum
was too thin. My next effort was a :JO
quart affair.
This one used 1x7 inch
aluminum strips one-eighth inch thick.
This aluminum came from an automobile
body works and is the best I have ever
used. Aluminum wire, bent back and forth
to give a larger surface, has been used and
:it works F.B. The trouble with the chemical rectifiet is that most of the fellows
either don't know how to build one, or
will not take the necessary time and precautions to turn out a good job. ff any
ham will follow the following directions
and turn out a bum rectifier I will eat the
darn thing. Use almost any kind of aluminum yo_tJ can buy. Take a piece of medium coarse emery cloth and work every
piece of aluminum until it is perfectly
elean on both sides. Do the lead the ::;ame
way. BoJt them together with any good
bra,ss or iron bolts. Wash the glass con-

tainers until they are perfectly clean. Mix

up the water and Borax before you start
building and let it set. Use all the Borax
the water will soak up. Space your containers at least 1/4, inch apart. F'ill them
and then put in the €lectrodes. Put a thin
layer of oij 011 top of the solution to prevent creeping. Connect the rectifier to your
power transformer and turn on the juice.
lt will take some time for the rectifier to
form, al)..d you will have to watch the secondary of your power transformer as the
rectifier, initially, places almost a short
circuit on the transformer. Locate the
rectifier at least 5 feet from the rest of
your apparatus. This will keep the a.c.
in the rectif\er from bothering you.
·-Walter l,. Major, 9AUC

Re Sulphur
Laplata, New Mexico
Editor, QST:
The article on R.F. Properties of hisu~
lating Ma.terialB in February QST prompts
me to say that sulphur is a very promising
material to Investigate. At the suggestion
of the late Professor B. 0. Pierce of Harvard, I used pillars of sulphur to insulate
the quadrants of a Dolecaiek Electrometer
twenty years ago with entire success, in
the place of hard rubber to avoid surface
deterioration. If I am not mistaken no
other material of equal cost could he use.d
as easily in radio work in rods or bushings

which can be moulded in place, or fixed by
moulded .inserts. Sulphur is easily purified,
consists of a single element inert at room
te.mperature, non-volatile, can be machined
or worked in a lathe to a good permanent
surface aud has a dielectric constant of

about four.

-Harr-ison H. Bro-um

D. C. Filters
Dubuque, Iowa
Editor, QST:
Regarding hard-to-filter D.C. generator
plate current supplies; a radio frequency
tran in the supply leads ean make a lot of
diffenmce in the interference problem. Two
small chokes (W. E. Co. G7-A's are just
the thing) in the armature leads right at
the brushes and shunting the brushes by
a l µfd condenser will do the trick. It may
be necessary to ground the frame of the
generator and the negative lead at the
brush side of the choke. Such a combination changed my particular installation
:from an apparently unfiltered supply to an
excellent imitation of storage battery supply with only a 3 henry series ehoke and a
2~tfd shunt condenser for a filter system.
Yes, l can now work on 170 meters and
cause no interference to my neighbor next
door on :no meters-the lower limit of his

tuner.

--C..M. Smith, 9BYP

0

"HAM PERSONAL STATIONERY

200 sheeis
.I00 envelopes
g}rinted with call number, name and address
and also emblem of league if desired.

$100 Jel£verecl
-

toyou

IF' WEST OF' DENVER OR OUTSIDE OF' U. S.
ADD 10% TO PRICE
ALWAYS REMIT WITH ORDER

SPECIFICATIONS
THIS STATIONERY IS PRINTED ON A HIGH GRADE R.11.G CONTENT, LOFT DRIED BOND PA,PER.
SIZE 6 x 7. ALL PRINTING IN RICH DARK BLUE INK ONLY. SHEETS PRINTED TOP CENTER
ONL.Y AND ENVELOPES ONL.Y ON THE FLAP.

Q S L Cards • Radiograms - Log Sheets • Binders for Log Sheets

Th.e ,Jack Grag Press - Sfationer9 Speciulists - Evunsfon, Ill.
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Concerning

BURGESS
RADIO BATCTERIES

The unique position of esteem and confidence
occupied by Burgess Radio Batteries is a natural
development of the conservative policy which
has characterized the manufacture, advertising
and sale of Burgess products.
It will be of interest to the thinking battery buyer
to know that a Burgess product is neither adver·
tised nor sold until its merit has been proven,
not only by our own rigid tests, but also those of
the foremost radio engineers, manufacturers
and experimenters in the
country.
Through friendly criticism
and suggestions, together
with extensive research and
engineering by the C.F.Bur·
gess Laboratories, the efficiency of Burgess Batteries
has increased to a degree
which we believe is not
equalled elsewhere.
"ASK ANY RADIO ENGINEER"

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY
F::fiGINltERS -

DRY BATTERIES "'

FLASHLIGHT •

RADIO

~

MANUFACTURE.AS

IGNITION

&

TELEPHONE

GKNRRAL SA.1-ES Ot='FICI:: HARftlS TRUST BLDG,. CHICAGO
LABOl'tATORllEB AND WoRKS1 MADISON, WISCONSIN

BRANCHES
IIIEW' YORK
W~StUliloTON

BOSTQM
PITTSBURGH

i<AliSAS CITV
&1',LOUtS

MINUAl'Olll

JN CANADA
Pl.ANTS

• llANCMU.

NI AC.ARA FALL.a ANO WINNll'EG
f010NfQ

•

MON1'HAI.

•

If. JOMlt
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No. 486 Et•erca,l_y Layerbi/t "B"
BatterJ', •~5 •ttolts, 1,a~g.th, 8 3/16
-huhe.s, ·1Firith, 4 7:'16 in,:ht:-,;.
HdgJ,t, 7 3/16 inc.he~, JV dght,
14%, tn,umb, Price,, $S.50.

Tl1e greatest
.ABSOLUTELY new in construc-

tion-perfected through years
of research, the new Eveready
Layerbilt "B '' Battery is as
superior to the old type as a
tube set is to a crystal.
Heretofore, all dry 1 'B"
Batteries have been made up
of cvlindrical cells-no one
knew how to make them anv
other way. The new Eve1=eady Layerbilt is made of flat
layers of current-producing
elements compressed one
against another, so that every
cubic inch inside the batterv
case is completely filled with
electricity-producing material.
Layer-building heightens efficiency by increasing the area

54

•

1 n1 prc)ven1e11 t
of zinc plate and the quantity
of active chernicals to which
the plate is exposed.
After the rnost rigid laboratory tests, more than 30,00U
of these new Eveready Layerbilt "B" Batteries were manufactured and tested by use
under actual horne receiving
conditions. 'These tests proved
that this new battery is far
superior to the famous Eveready Heavv-dutv Battery No.
770·, which 'up
now
haw
ranked as the longest lived
"B" Battery obtainable.

to

we

On +-tube sets, 16 mil drain,
it lasts 3.5
longer.
·
On 5-tube sets, 20 mil drain,
it lasts 38 %• longer.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q $ T-rT lllENTIFIES YOF Ai'iD u::1ps ll-; T

it's t1!I. hatti-r-y,
With nwt".Y .:-uhic inch
f•li"if•'~l
(•1/>f'f.df.v, -it rontrtin.f ahout 30

rn{1,·, .-·!,ctriritv-produring maurial,

! •r
1

All

r 1,f loosf o-v br(iken r1mnrdinrts wuoidt:d by
,.. ,,niad uf ruil •.tr<:a oj 1:tJrhon j)/atr ay;aitui :zinc

1'. .Jum,

tlatf'. T/if. ,-.;~:itnti_tkalty corrr.'Ct construrtion.

ever 111a<i e

l ll

''B" Batteries

()n 6-tube sets, 24 mil drain,
it lasts 41 ·longer.
On S-tuht> sets. 30 mil drain,
it lasts 52
longer.
·

The new Layerbilt principle
is such an enormous stride forward in radio battery economy
that we will bring out new
size~ and numbers in this
Laverbilt form as fast as new
machinerv is installed. For
the present, only the extralarge 45-volt size will be
available.
Buv this new Eveready Lavcrhilt No. 486 for heavy drain
service. It far exceeds the perforrnance for which Eveready
Radio Batteries always hav~
hen1 famous and is, we lw-

lieve. bv far the most econornical i;c;urce of "B" current
obtainable.
lHanufactured and //twranteed by

Co., Inc.
San Francisco

NATIONAL CARBON

New York

Canadian National Carbon Co,, Limitrd
Toronto~ Ontario
EVEREADY HOUR
EVERY TUESDAY at 8 P. M.
l f,;aHl1;~J'rt l-stflttdart[ 1 1 ir1H· >
Beginning ~eptt'.tnber 1~th. 11 P . .M.

o-:rtHtf!rn. 8tmidard. 'T'imej

~'or real radio enjoyment,, tune inthP. •''li]verN
':'ady t;rm1p. '' Hroadt:ast t.iw1uKh ~tat.ions-·•
WEA F NflV York
WJAR Provtdt>nra
WSAI Cin{'innati
W EEi Boston
WW J
).11:'troit

;~k

};~~=J~Jphia
WCAE Pittsburgh

WCCO {

~\~n.~:~yotts

WOC

1'avrniiort

£\1EREADt
Radio Batteries
-they last longer

SA y YOLI SAW IT lN C! ST-IT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST

Startling! Revolutionary! These
FIRST •\Uper,J;'l)wi::r broadca.ttln~ ~rttion rernotd y cnntrol!ed-\'VLW, Cincinnati.
PIRST to d>:velop ;m mm=rmnl."nt rr.-producin.~
in full tona! voiume the .;-::ntire ram!e (:Of m1.1-,1.c
a.nd the human v01ce--thr Musicofle..

;!~~Ji :,~(i~~~i~li h~j:.r th:!:$o!;n r;!~ that
F.! RST to mr\rkct a complete cry~al !tl:t. t)k"low
$2-}.
FIRST to devdop a. !ow prfcN ,t11ingl~ tube.
r~cd ving set,
Fl RST to sell sets using tun"d radlQ frequency
arnphficat1on.

1~1R.ST to c.nmhine i11cccz~.fu\1y tunf"d r=ldit:\
frequency ampii6c:itinn ~ itb rcfft'.nf-ration. ,u'!J

the rdie:,; prin.cipie, m~kmg tbree tube., ~ivt:·
the rocsulrs ni" fi.1,,•~ r,:r $i.l:,

A genuine Armstrong Regeneratire
double circuit set
Radio, with all its romance, knows
no more magic name than Crosley.

MacMillan Polar expedition while
the rest. of America listened in vai.n.

and on vour busine&s iournevs-~for
ifs only,half the .size of' a
box.

From the time chat Powel Crosley,
Jr., first enabled millions t:o build
their own sets by offering parts at a
fradion of existing prices--down to
the present day, radio progress and
Crosley achievements have gone hand
in hand. Now Crosley announces
not only vital improvements in radio
performance---but in the Crosley
"PUP" otfers this finer performance
«t the lowest price in radio history.

The employment of the doubl.e cir,

Engineered and built to the strictest
standards oi Crosley quality, this
genuine lon_g distance set can be
<>ffered at the phenomenal pnce of
:i,9,75 only because of its simplicity
and Crosley's tremendous manufac,
turing facilities.

This compact, dlicient receiver is a
development of the famous Crosley
one tube sct. with which Leonard
Weeks, of lvf.inot, N. D., heard the

cuit not only reduces radiation to a
minirnum, but radically improve.s ,;e,
le("tivitv. It can be tuned through
local stations more readilv. Umier
average conditions, its radius, with
head phones, is 1500 miles or more.

You can use the ... PUP" to check the
performance of your larger &t; to
entertain the young.iter whose cur,_
ious 6nge.rs cannot resist the lure of
dials and switches; to install in the
1.naid's room, or even in your officefor the air is full each day. You can
take it on canoe trips, picnics, outings

,hoe

$&75
'7

WITHOUT
ACCESSORIES

ADD 10% TO ALL PRICES WEST OF ROCKY MOUNTAINS
c·.rOl'J.\e~ manufadures r,ecdvinf! -S\.~t<:. whi.ch ate liC'~m:.e·d
under VArmstrong U. S. pa.t!!nt No.. J, 113. 149 and
pric.ed from $9/75 to $60.00 without accessune.s.

Crosley owns \V LW • .first remote crm,
trot ,,uper,power broadcasting statwn.

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION
CINCINNATI
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new developments of Powel Crosley, Jr.
3 Tubes do the work of 6 in the new

SUPER~ TR IR DY NS!
You have not heard th~ perledion of radio reception until you have hstened to
the*- two ii.f.W 5uper.. Trirdyns. Jn them the need tor more than three 1,.1bes 1s
dunmated by the famous Trirdyn hook,up-wh.teh combines tuned radio fre•
4ut.'.m.:y, Armstrong regtt:ierauon and reflex a.1.nplilic-.atmn. The-!•.! 18 no radHtmn.
J.J1stant Stations c-.ume lil dear ,ind sharp cm the loud soeaker and cm be accurat.ely
kiggcd. Otfi?red 10 snlid m:ihogany ubmets, thes~· new models are the an~o•
:::rats oi radio reception at demo.:rat'1c pnces.

DE LUXE COMBINATION
At the 1:xtretne right ~~etched in <)u~hne is th~ new Super/fnrdyn Special De
Lux~ Comhinatio,1 :>Olia mahogaiiy ~~hie, the t,uper.. Trirdyn Sriecrn.1 (batteriel'l
:-,-:-If 1,.Y1ntained) an i the .lvius1cone De Luxe. Table $.:.J. l\ifos11:one $27.50.
(\imhinatton $112.50~

CROSLEY RADIOS FIT EVERY PURSE
One Tube Set.s-·-the tremendous popularity of Cwsli?y Models 50 anJ .50 Port,
ahle is p1wf of the r.tticil'.'ncy c,f thl;" Crn1-\ey .!1.rmstrong regener~ttve hook,1.1p. R.:al
!(Ing distance n,ct:ptlon with dry h-itteries.
M•.1del 50, price ·,.,;,,thout acce.s-sout>...,
$14.50. Model 50 Por·:ablt> 1 puu:. without ac:-cc.5:Kmeij $16.00.

Two Tube Sets-LocaI and ne-.arby stat1ons c,n loud speaker a/wdy~ and dist,m<:'e
up to ljOO miles unde-r av~rae:e cond1t1ons. ~iuch gre-,lter. range \.'\•1th headphones.
?v-1rl!:iel 5t. price -.i.iitbout dC('~6S1Xit::'s $HL50. Model 51 P,-,rt<th!e 1 pn,:e v,,11thout
<h~i:.es.sones $23.50.

Three Tube &ts-I>istant stations come in nn the Mus1cone with excepttnnal
de.trne55 and voh1mE", :Vk.cte-1 'i2, pnce \Vitbout ac.ce~rnies $2750, !vlt.•del 52 Port,
able. price 1,vithout accessories s::.2.50.

RADICAL IMPROVEMENTS IN
TWO POPULAR CROSLEY RECEIVERS
2-Tube Special De Luxe
3-Tube !!J'pecial De l,uxe
Of mterest ta the million~ ,vho k11ow Cro.c;\ey•s pc1st ao;:hievetn1•nts in the direction of
hetter and less 1!.Xpen.siv,,_.. r ,1dio are thei=.e two nt>w cdbinet recctvers, ThP:s~ lnw pnc-..-d
mnde\s represent rad1cal imprnvt'.'rnt'nts. More sde('.ti.ve <<,ntml :md improved rt>c,:p,
t1v1tv have bet'11 ;-i.dm:v:d liv the nS4:' .-,{ th~ new wu,m tvoe tickl!:'r. the nl.:'w C:rosfey
V(:>rnie:r plate condense~ <tnd" the d0ub1e circuit. F.Lidiat10ii ig t~duced y, ;, minimum.
13oth cahmets are ;..ttracnve u1 des1g:n. with sloping panels and mahoga11.v tin/shed, [;• Jth
.ff~ grnulnf': Arms'tmne: ri?fem·rat1vc i,,,:ucuits, the 51 Wlth one s'i:agr.: of au<lio frequency
;;mplificatJOn; the 52 \\.'1th two_ Both are trut: long unge re-.ceivers.

The MUSICONES
Rapidly replacing other types of loud speakers

New 2-Tube 51
Special De Luxe
Mahogany

lt 1s expected that n~ less than 500,0()0 present
day ''loud sp~.ikers' will he replaced hy the
fyl.ustC(ine in this: 1ts fir.st ye.:1r. Re-produces
rull tonal rnnRe of the h11man vnke and music;
r~--:~u1res no adjustments nor additional hatteries.
bt.t'nt~·d actuacmg ,.u~1t, cov,:,!·ed hy baste pa ..
tr.nts. 1s the se..:ret ot 1cs fa1thtul
rep~duct1on o{ cd_f tones. ~ ~n.t

cJhinet

-,~,,!ilop-m1i panel. new
style ,,.,_mtml.'1.~rv
t?;t.~ved metal dial~-

,:anmet

will

hold

ne(:iissnry dry hat..

knt:s.

the mere ( one,

Pnced with

Beware ot uru~
Pnce ••.•

$17.so

tation c.one spedken,.

"I.It a.i.:.ees:,w,riea~

New 3-Tube 52
Special De Lux..-i

The Musicone De Luxe

~YL!hop.;any cabinet of pop ..

T~e Musicone has he-en artiSttcally combined
\.\11th a clock caM•. 0f beauLifl.11 mahoganv 1.vitb a
~tnl led scr~en. Pnce of fvius,cune d.
l.)e I.. U;tf.'
.
.
)I>
•

ular slopmg pand, nrw i.ty1e
c::mtrols and art mi."tal dials,
C'ahinet will hold nec.c65.dry
dr.y llatterie:;, .Priced with•

i 7 50

out acc;;.6:;1.)flt'.,'>,

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION
ClNCINNATl

SAY YOU SAW IT IN QST-fT lDENTlFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST

&e the Crosle'! litte at '1ou.r deahs

or write for full descriptwe catalog.
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Solved!

Hal/ a Heart Is
the ~ct.:, t:•t.

Half n Henn is
the shatJc vf the
rotor

piate5.

Half a Heart i6

ihe n.rw s;,,mbol
for t'TficienrS.l.,*
F ~ 11a riabte con-

den5en.

The space problem of the
(. . ~\.] straight-line frequency condenser. The new
AMSCO Allocating Condenser i.s ingeniously
designed to save room in the cabinet-yet
\ spreads the stations evenly around the dial,
/ according to frequency. Greatly improves
I, · the selectivity of the set-and simplifies tuning.
,J' Three sizes-Single or Siamese.
(_1]
Ask your dealer-or tvrite Dept. C

I

\

AMSCO

.

PRODUCJTS, INC.

Broome and Lafayette Streets, Ne,~ York City
MAKERS OF MELCO SUPREME RADIO RECEIVERS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q ST-IT IDENTJFTES YOU ANO HELPS Q 81'

Set builders

·who strive for electrical
and mechanical perfection inevitably come to
AMSCO. Look behind the panel of the finest
sets, and you will find the AMSCO trademark,
the sign of engineered radio parts. Standardize
on AMSCO Condensers, Vernier Dials, Rheostats, Potentiometers, Sockets and Binding
Posts-each the best that can be made, and
made to match each other.

I

NE\V--The Am,co
Vt~rnier Dia l--at
n. popular fJrice ..
The right rntio for
t>r e~ision titning.

Ask your dealer-or write Dept. C

A~iSCO

PRODUCTS,

lNC.

Broome and Lafayette Streets, New York City
MAKERS OF MELCO SUPREME RADIO RECEIVERS
SAY YOII SAW IT JN Q S T-11' ll)ENTIFrns YOU AND HELPS Q S 'l'
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RADIO PICTURES
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\Ve are beginning now to find out what you radio
experimenters want, and have put your suggestions
into the new model machine, shown above. Not only
is it complete for both sending and receiving pictures
and picture-messages by radio ( or by wire), but it is
a beautiful piece of workmanship. The price to
A.R.R.L. members is but $45-less than it costs. Why?
Because we want your assistance in developing visual
radio. But whether you buy a machine or not send
for information about prizes for suggestions, for each
of which a copy of the book "Radio Vision" is sent,
whether you get in the cash prize lists or not. we are
after helpful suggestions. Shoot 'em in, and we will
do our part.

JENKINS LABORATORIES
•

1519 {',onnecticut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

....
mi

l

ilii

!
¼

)l;i
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The Bridge To Amplificati.on Without Distortion
Daven engineers were pioneers. They-blazed the wa-'f for others to follow. They clesigned
and built the first Resistance Coupled Amr,lifier offered the public. They found resistance coupling in au experimental stage. 'l hey perfected it.
Daven Resistance Units, Amplifier Kits and Super-Amplifiers are accepted by the foremost authorities in Radio as standard. ,The Daven Super-Amplifier, for use in any known
set or circuit, is priced at $15.00.

A NEW TUBE BY DAVEN
To meet the exacting requirements ofResistance Coupled
Amplification the Daven Radio Corporation baa created
a new product- the DAVEN HIGH MU VACUUM
TUBE,TypeM U 20. It is designed for one specific purpose
only-to increase the amplification of the Daven Resistance Coupled Amplifier so as to exceed that of ordinary audio frequency coupling. The Daven High Mu
is a 6 volt. ;<( ampere tube with an amplifi<',ation con•
stant of 20. The price is $4.00. Daven Power Tube 1'ype
.MU 6 is recommended for last or output stage. Price $5.00.
RESIS'tOR MANUAL
M.anufacturen of high grade

I

THE

E:IG

0-826

COUPON

Daven Radio Corporation
I 158.J.60
Summit bt:reet
New Jersey
I Pft"iewark,
ease twnd me the following
Hei!iistance Coupled AmI plification:I
Check on-,.
D Resistor Manual. 25c is
I t:·ndo':<~.
I [I Complete Catalog (free)

Daven products are sold only by good dealers

Jlfl3 ar~ t.nrning to Rr~-.i1~ti1nl"l'!

Co~1pled A mpliiication. The
authoritv ie 'The Rt>•istor Manual. Af your dealer's, 25c; or
by mail, 35c,

USE THTS FllEE

I

01:1

I

N"ame •••••••• •••• ••••••• .-

I

Addre•••, •••••••••••••••••

I

D!!a.lera: Send 11our letU>rar cara, or tlua
I Forwill
ha1i.- i,-ur n,11,rr;!,1t dt-1:1trib·

cw-upon i;in;i

hl:;11t

NEWARK

LITTLE

NEW JERSEY

THINGS
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OF

I

tvi.t
"-fut' tc011i1"1,n1c-!1-U

with yuu,
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Radio @) Sockets
TRADE MARK

W198 •• Side Ylew

W-198-Composed of one-piece porcelain,
!or use with standard tubes.
The special
design of the phosphor spring bronze contacts
engage the valve or tube prongs in a wiping
contact. To mount the tube., one merely
inserts the tube. A groove in the tide o!
the socket, down which the valve or tube
pin slides, insures the correct position. A olight
flare to each contact makes the installation of
the tube an easy matter. "Pussyfut'" rubber
cushions reduce microphonic noises.

W198-•Toi, View

T'ake It .from "Q S T" ReadersTHis is the perfect socket, eopecially for high frequencies. Says 4RR-4VL: "I u,ed no aoclteb at all in the
detector circuit, soldering the leads to .the tube base tips. When your sockets were tried, the 11ame results were
obtained -

oscillation over the same wave lengths, etc. -

showing that the sockets were perlect." Station

9DXY ,ays: "They are all that a socket 1hould be." You have surmounted all the difficulties and in addition, have put a wiping contact on the side of the prongs where it belongs."
more things as good ao the Sockets!

Write in for Catalogue 6W-

RADIO DIVlSION Of-

THE HART & HEGEMAN MFG. Co.

HARTFORD. coNN.

Everything from Aerial lmulato, to Ground Oamp.

A Radio Cabinet of Beauty and Elegance Direct
to You at Lowest Cost
Lid splined both ends to prevent warping.
Nickeled piano hinge.
Nickeled lid support of artistic design,
Anti-vibration cushion feet ( not visible in
cut).
·
.Edges of lid moulded to match bottom.
Shipped securely packed in strong tarton.
Prompt shipment.

HardwG\~~.i:~t~~
~~l~~H"~:!!~
F1a1,ah
W:llnut
7x18.x7%
or 10 in. deep

${t50

:~f,.00

-i,t)O
4.75

5.f)O
tJ,25

!USO

7.00

7x''ix'''
or·
i~n. r

10'

d~p

7 X 26 x 71/,
or 1.0 in. dee1,
7 x 2R >: 7~,:7,
~;1'' 1? .in. ~e~p
o X ,JI) X 11.,~

10 in~ deep
t).00
S,t)()
CASH WITH ORDER ,,, C. 0.
D. if '.,.4. of price is sr•1n whh
order.
Price.s F'~ O. B. Hickory, N, t\
Order ~?XPl'e~s :dhipment.. often
d1eapet' than nail and much
~.iaier from damage.
01•

FREE WITH EACH CABINET.
ti.

i::dued•UP

str,ck

non-warping

,{,-inch BASEBOARD.
F·:r(:>e,

Cataloguie,

The Southern Toy Company, Inc•
Dept. T

G2

Hickory, North Carolina

SAY YOU SAW TT IN Q ST-IT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q S 'I'

This special insulation
r11ade to order for radio
-- now built into a line of low-loss parts

T

HE first choice of thousands of successful set builders is Radion Panels
- made of Radian, the insulating
material built to order by our engineers
for radio exclusively.
Now we announce new developments
in radio Parts made of this perfect insulation that practically reduces losses in
reception to a minimum.

The Radian
liuilt•in lforn
takes up small
st,ace in the cab·
inet and givds
dear, rounded
tones.

These parts have the wonderful Radion finish, smooth and high-polished.
This finish
eliminates those losses caused by moisture
gathering on the surface of ordinary insulation,
causing leakage paths.
The high-resistant
characteristics found in Radion Panels also
mark these new parts.
You can now get Radian Sockets, Radion
Dials, the new Radian Loud Speaker Horn, Radion Tubing, Radion Binding Post Strips, Insulators, et.::. And, of course, Radion Panels (made
in black and Mahoganite) come cut in standard
sizes for whatever set you wish to build.
Ask your dealer to show you these new Radion parts. Practically every Radio store carries Radion Panels and will gladly get any of the
new Radian parts if it hasn't them in stock.

Send for Booklet, "Building Your Own Set''
MANY set builders have written us that our
booklet, "Building Your Own Set", is the most
practical and helpful they have seen. It gives
Tire n,w No. 10 ~-inch

Nadion Clos, .. Tuning
/JiaJ, built to conform tu
the finger,, W• belieoe it
is the tnflsi beautiful dial
yet desitned.

wiring diagrams, front and rear views, shows new set with
slanting panel, sets with the Radion Built-In Horn, list of
parts and direction for building popular circuits. Mailed
for lDc. Send the coupon today,

AMERICAN HARD RUBBER COMPANY

Dept. L6, 11 Mercer Street, New York City

r--------------------------1
AMERICAN HARD RUBBER COMPANY

RADION
.:r,,c Supreme lnsu/ati(JlJ

Dept. L6, 11 Mercer Street, New York City.
I
1

Please send me your booklet, :.Building Your Own Set
for ·which I enclose 10 cents in stamps •

1
'

Name • •....•.....••...• , .•.... , ..•.•..• • •.•• ~. , , • , , , • •
Address .............. , ••... , . , ... , , · .. · • ... • .... • · · .. •

Made to order for radio f)urf)oses uclus,ve/JI
I

..................................................... ..

L--------------------------J
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Low Wave-Length Work
Demands the Best Insulation
HE Navy-MacMillan Arctic Expedition is
T
using PYREX Insulators for the various
·antennae and leads on the "Bowdoin", "Peary"
and the planes.
Radio communication is a vital part of present
day Arctic exploration, and the choice of
PYREX is a compliment to this unique
material.
PYREX is made in a variety of shapes for
amateur use.
CORNING GLASS WORKS
Industrial Division

Corning, New York
World'• Large•t Maker• of Technical Gia.aware

p
y
R
E
X

Wait--'till You've Beard the Slagle!

Is There A Best Radio Receiver?
Only deliberate comparison of various receivers can
determine. The ideal receiver is a musical instrument
..-that's a Slagle! Its vast reserve of power is operated
by one simple control. Go to a Slagle dealer and ask
for a demonstration. It will mark the end of your
quest for the best in radio achievement.

SLAGLE RADIO COMPANY
Fort Wayne
64

Indiana
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Cha,-ge it
/
while you sleep.
Last thing at night-concert over-time to lock up. Radio battery low? JusL clip on the Tungar, and plug it in.
Or if you connect up theTungar permanently ,just throw
a switch. Charge the battery while you sleep.
The Tungar is simple-makes no disturbing noise. And
the low cost of Tungar recharging cuts battery upkeep
to next to nothing. It means top notch performance-clear, full-volumed reception-all the time!

• Tun ar

The 'fungar is a G-R prodtu:t developed in t'he great
Re~t'&rch Laboratories of
General Electric.

REG. US.

PAT. OFF.

The new Tung:ar charge~
.radjo ••A•· :uid "B 11 batteries,
and auto batte:des.
Two a1-npf:'re f-11.c 1·RaRt of
the Rockies) . . . $18.00
60 cycies-110 volts

Tungar- tr Tll!"',{!.istered trademark-· is found only
Look for it o.n the name plate.

on the ge,nuine.

Merchandise Division
General Electric Company, Bridf?,eport, Conn.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SAY YOU SAW JT IN Q S T -IT lDENTIFrns YOli AND HELPS Q 8 T
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Shock-proof
Condensers
Another remarkable
example of Deutschmann technical and
scientific skill.

The Pacent Autoplug is different'l'he entire length of the cord tips
is encased in the plug shell of genuine Bakelite. No screws are used
in its assembly and there is nothing to work loose or cause trouble.
It's simple to connect the Autoplug.
Drop the cord tips in the recesses
in the bottom of the plug shellpress in on the push buttons at the
same time. When the push buttons
are released the cord tips are held
with a biting, electrically perfect
grip. The polarity of the connector
springs is indicated hy the red
( +) and blue (-) push buttons.
Autoplug 60.
Price 75c
Autoplug 60G (with gold plated
metal parts)
Price $1.00

Gondense-r illustrated is t!~t>d in ennn~rtion
wit.b ''H't battery eHminatorg-l~ lhr.ht, i.filrahh\ .inexpensivf"!.,
Thi~ mRrvt>l n~mov~ dis:turbiTUl
noisef: :;,nd in addition ~P't'IHly increa:-.;e;,, the t:flicif>TI<'Y
of &ets ~o equit,JJed. Ea!.!h conflpnsPr I,.,; l:.P~tr:'ii to R-hnw
a te;;.istance frnrn. t~i,-150 -m~p,ohms. and with:etands .a breakdown t.t'~t, o[ 7f:.0 volts D.C.
One of a ernnr,let..e line of" <r;..1.ality c:onden.:=.et~ r:Jf all
t:nu!~ for tran~iRHlnn nt' 1·P,"F'pHon,
Manuf.?t<·tnrers, nu-i.nufa.eturN1'• ,a_gf-nt~, 11.nd jobbers
wTite -f.:)r detail$.

Tobe C. Deutschmann
CORNHILL

PERMANENT
ALKALINE STORAGE

BATTERY RECEPTION

Write for catalog of complete

Ktc-0 MlJLTI-POWf,R. U~tTS °'f'WM'Rt1t
frmi YOW ii1'nti"I f"j~ 1ul«t ffimin11.te th.
n!~al'.ii,.1 a€ ffl1t £ell "B" IM.t.tfflet'. •• • •
!AfilAllJI •u<dlt tbrtir ~.e-tt Ml 1M fiM tix
t11, tw~J,.-,e ilk>nth. <Ii toer'i-i.:.¢- oo ~WrutM--

Pacent Line

PACENT ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
91 Seventh Ave.

//'.~':,,,~ and S.,,.

New York City

Washington
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
San F'rancisco Minneapolis Boston
Chicago
Buffalo
Philadelphia
Birmingham Detroit
Jacksonville
Canadi.an Licensees:
R. H. White, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

Pacent

aAl>IO.SSSBNTIALS

BOSTON

H.t.,,.,,,,,,,. wt,

Pricu
MULTI-POWER UNITS
{Compl<tei

90 V<>lt MX .... $26,50

Power--Economy--Performance

Shipped charged and ready to use.
No costly bulbs! No acid fumes!
Units for .l ~ 0 volt A. C., n. C. or farm Plants,
Write lor i;pec,al offer! Distributers ! Everybod)'I

Ki':"l~y Eleetrtc Company. Inc.

2665 Mam Street

66
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Buffalo, N. Y,
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UN

STRAIGHT LINE FREQUENCY

CONVERTER
THE modern radio receiver has abundant tone, volume and powernow it may have f,erfect, simplified control.
The Rathbun Straight Line Frequency Converter is adapted for use on your receiver
- every receiver - without
change of equipment - except
the condenser dials, Each station is given a distinct reading
at a uniform distance from the
next. Real logging becomes a
fact. The stations are distributed with flawless precision over
360°-one complete revolution
of the Dial. There is no limitation or crowding as on controls
using only half a dial. Radio
,xmtrol i$ simplified.
Practically even separation over half
the dial with a Straight Line Frequency
The Rathbun Straight Line Fre•
~<rn.thms in<licared in kil0cvcles and
Clmdcnser.
vv:tvelf"ne.thssh,1wing <..'ru.,vding v,·ith an
quency Converter provides
<ir,iinary capauty condenser~
straight line frequency tuning
with ordinary capacity condens•
ers. It is interchangeable with
anycondenser-onanyreceiver.
It is sC>ld with the guarantee of
reliability and satisfaction attached to all Rathbun Radio
Apparatus.

See and Tryit-1\tYourDealer's
If your dealer 'cannot supply you,
sendMoneyOrder($3.5'0each)and
your order will be shipped promptly
l,y Parcel Post prepaid.
~~tations partially st.~parated and tuning
c>!ightlv imrrnv("d \Ylth a Straight Line
1
,;v,,vi:: lxngth. Cun<len~c-r,

Rathbun Manufacturing Co. Inc.
Jamestown
New York

SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q ST-IT IDENTU'lES YOU AND HELPS QST

Complete and equal separation u£ sta•
tionsoverthe entire dial with the Rathbun
:Straight Line Frequency Converter.
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Scientific Research for
Radio Manufacturers
Radio Manufacturers are constantly faced. with scientific problems due
to the discovery. of new principles and the necessity for keeping their
product in the front rank in Radio's rapid advance.
Kalmus, Comstock & Wescott, Inc. offers to the Radio industry resources,
e.quipment, and trained scientific skill necessary to solve these problems.
We maintain a staff of highly trained scientists and engineers with
years of practical experience in the various fields of industrial rese:.u·ch.
Our Laboratories, personnel and experience are available to Radio Mam1faeturers for a reasonable compensation. It will pay you to write for
complete information.

KALMUS,
COMSTOCK&WESCOTT
Inc.
1101114 BROOKLINE AVE.
BOSTON.
Industrial Rerseart.•h Cnqineerw..

Tite Great
Manufaeturers'
Exposition

Attended by
Leading

Jobbers and
Dealers

MASSACHUSETTS

FAIR

ITY
U. J. HERRMANN, MANAGING DIRECTOR

SEPTEMBER.. 14th to 19th
MONDAY NOON TO SATIJRDAY MIDNIGHT

ENTIRE EXHIBITION ON GROUND FLOOR
IN THE LARGEST HALL IN THE WORLD

·258th Field Artillery Armory

68
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GENERAL RADIO
Rh.eos tarts a.nd Sockets
m.ean highez, tube ellicienc.:9

Type 214
2, 7, 20 and
50 Ohms

Price $2.25

General Radio Rheostats Are Smooth
Running and Uniform

T

Type l 56
For all otandard bas~
tubes, A positive wJping
contact is made to the
siile of tl1" tube prong,
by double sprh,g tcrmin•
als. These terminals hold
the tube firmly and pre•
vent vibration•.
·Price
-

$100

HERE is only one way to operate tubes at their
peak of efficiency-by the use of properly designed rheostats and sockets. In building your set,
.remember that vacuum tubes are important factors
in successful radio reception, and require rheostats
which provide a gradual and uniform resistance con-·
trol over the filament.
General Radio Rheostats are smooth running, uni-,
form, and capable of very minute variations, Many
of the well-known manufacturers of receiving sets have
chosen General Radio Rheostats . and Sockets as
,standard equipment because of their high efficiency in
tube operation. Why not use them in the, next set
1
you j)~ild., and get more out of your tubes?

Sold at all good radio stores
Write for New Radio Catalog 970

Typ,2 ,299
ForUV·l!l9Tubes. This
•ocket is a particularly
high - grade socket of
moulded hakelite. Con.'
tact is made to tube

The red cartons with the General Radio
label are your unfailing assuran~.(,
~,f satisfaction.

9

~:o~~: tt!~~n~~o•~~fb
double;
blades.

kaf
Pric.,

50C.

GENERAL RADIO C9
Cambridge,

8A Y YOU SAW

n:

Mass.
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1•ype,: 001

RHEOSTAT
It UHM,'l

'AMI"

1->1,u~••·;.aa

G9

A New
Two-lncli
Radio l~tlrtel
T7oltmeter
of 1VEST01V Standard Quality
THES_E .Model 50~ J:nstruments flil a ton~ ~elt need for small Panel Voltmeters for radio
receiving sets. I hey have all the prec1smn, craftsmanship of assembly and ruggedness of the fan.1ous \Veston line.
Made ic1 siugie and double ranges for measuring filament and hatteryvo1ta&es, they have an exceptionaHy high internal
re1i1hrnce~·lJ.S ohms per volt. Regularly made with tt black finish and narrow fl.an~e type of c.iu1e; fastened to the panel
with a speciai type iA damp supolied with each instrument.
·
For furth~r in.formatfon a,r..fdr.Ps.i,

WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION,

158 Weston Avenue, Newark, N. J.

STANDARD THE WORLD OVER-

WESTON
Pioneers since
1888

f

HAMS!
Sixth Annual

THIRD DISTRICT CONVENTION
Come to Atlantic City, the Country's Playground,

SEPTEMBER 23 to 27, INCLUSIVE
Meet Brother Hams fron.1 everywhere in an atmosphere of bracing sea-air and goodfellowship. Tickets, including the Banquet
and all the many features, are only Five Dollars. The Convention is endorsed by the A. R.R. L. Don't miss the time of your
life, OM. Write now to
CHARLES GOODFELLOW, Convention Chairman
Tl,lird District, Executive Radio Council,

146 South Maryland St.,
'70

Atlantic City, N.

J.
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Ad1J£ince Announcernent

J~LL'
STRAIGHT- LINE- FREQUENCY
All-American Toroid Coils
Type T-1 Antenna Coupler $3.50
TypeT-2 R.F. Transformer 3.50
Set of 3 Coils complete .. 10.50

TUNING

ALL-AMERICAN TOROID COILS

All-American Straight•Line•
Frequency Condensers

Type Cw3f,," M:Hx. aso micromicrow
farads (Min.10.5 mmf.) •••• $4.50
Type C-50 Max. 500 rnicromicrofarad$ (Min. 11.8 mmf.) • • . • 5.00

Numerous theoretical advantages of the toroid or
endless-field type of coil have been familiar to engineers
for some time. Special machinery now available in the
new Ar,vA:.;.ruRICAN factory enables us to offer precision-wound toroid coils carrying the same unconditional guarantee as the standard A LVAMERICAN
Audio 'i'ransformers.
ALL-AMERICAN R. F. Transformern of the toroiJ
type embody an air-insulated primary winding of
exceedingly high electrical efficiency, which increases
selectivity and reduces danger of oscillation to values
hitherto unobtainable.

ALL-AMERICAN Straight-Line-Frequency CONDENSERS
Dispensing entirely with the usual rotor plates which become, in the straight-line•
frequency shape, so bulky and difficult to aline, these condensers provide, nevertheless, a
smooth dial motion accurately proportional to frequency, covering from minimum to
maximum capacity a range of 360° rather than the usual 180'-'. Pdnel space required is
01ie-half (or less) of that for the rotor types. Condensers are completely shielded, making
them dust-proof and eliminating absolutely all practical effects of body capacity in tuning.
The minimum capacity at 400 meters represents a max.•·r:nin. ratio of over 30 to r.
Further information will be sent promptly on request

ALL-AMERICAN RADIO CORPORATION, 4205 Belmont Ave., Chicago
E. N. Rauland, President

Aii-

OWNING AND OPERATING STATION

WENR-26$ METERS

ERICAN

Pioneers in the Radio lnd-ustry
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IT HAS BEEN
SAID,,; "'rhat over (,0% of all Radio trouble is
traceable to poor or run-down batteries."
~

Our No. ;>7 has been designed to meet
the demand coming to us from serious
experimenters for an accurate :.111 around
semi-portable instrument for battery,
filament and grid voltage tests.

11 Jewell Instruments lead in the Radio
field. They are fu!Iy illustrated with
diagram connections, .in our 15-B radio
catalog.

Order from Dealer

Jewell Electrical Instrument Co
1650 Walnut St.

Chicago

"25 Years Making Good instruments"

Over 85,000 Operators r;;: VIBROPLEX
H•ll'• Trade Marks:
Vihropln:
Bug

Lightning Bug

Because it transmits STRONG signals at any
desired speed vdth less than one third of the
labor required in key sending. Easy to learn
and operate. Simply press the h,ver----the
Vibroplex does the rest.

Special Vibroplex Requires No Relay
Equipped with oj/16-luch contact points to break high cur•
nnt without use of relay, ltadio t,peraton say fills a long
felt want . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $25
N~w
lmproviPd
Vihroplex
Japanned Base, ...... , , . , .... , ••....•. $17
Ni~k•l-Platttl Rase, ................... 19

No radio station is complete without a Vibroplex. Radio operators and amateurs on land and
sea now sending with a Vihroplex-it's easier.
Sent on Rt-eeipt of Price ..
THE VJ.BROPLEX CO., Inc .. 87.5 Broad.way, NEW YORK·

A. R.R. L. MEMBERS!
Get Your Automobile Emblem NOW!
As your lapel emblem gives you distinction and geti, you recognition from brother amateurs when you're on foot, so the A. R.R. L.

Automobile Emblem on your radiator proclaims y:m to the ·whole
motoring world as one of the aristocracv of radio.
Gold and black, heavily enameled 011 sheet steel, 5 x 2} ", holes
top and bottom for handy attachment, only 50c postpaid to memb>?.rs.
Mall Your Order NOWI

The American Radio Relay League~ Hartford, Conn.
HAY YOU SAW IT IN {lf!'r-JT IDENTIFrns YOU AND H~;[,PS (!ST
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Stromberg-Carlson
Aids ta Distance, Volume
and Quality Reception
More DX reception is judged by
loud speakers than by audibility
meters. The powerful signals all
Stromberg-Carlson Loud Speakers deliver without extra batteries
or stages and the high plate voltages their windings can handle,
has helped many records of DX
with loud speaker volume.

No. 2 A Loud Speaker
21 1n. .High, 13% in. .Hell, ~lai-slVP,
pnwt:1rfUl magnPrs that t>tay magnettzed.
luert horn and .'trmly darnved d.tar,hra!Wl
tnsura natural tonl:'t on loudest 8J.gna'L"i,

Stromberg-Carlson Head Sets
The same is true of reception with
Stromberg-Carlson headphones.
Any
single Stromberg-Carlson headphone
unit equals the average loud speaker
unit-excels the maJority in combining
sensitivity with ability to handle volume,
A pair of such units compels better DX
results.

Oxidized s!lver .1nish.
PRICE. $17.50

Strom berg-Carlson Transformers
A_nd when it comes to delivering power
to speaker or headphones, StrombergCarlson Audio Transformers excel for
the same reasons Stromberg-Carlson
Loud Speakers and Head Sets excel. All
these three pieces of apparatus are

No. :3A Head Set
l'~rmanently 6Bflsithe, Magnet-A f'xe·rt 2½
lhs, i,ull. HarQ Rubber })ar Caps. Die
Cast Aluminum Ca~e, Nirkled Hea1l Band
\"Ii.th H.wivPl and ftlide AdJUstment. 11000

011m~ total imp,~danet'..

PRICE,

Layer Wound and Layer Insulated
The coils in Stromberg-Carlson radio
apparatus are wound one layer at a
time, with a wTapping of tough insulation between layers-and vaeuum impregnated. That is why they stand up
indefinitely under present-day high plate
voltages.
Sold by authorized Stromberg-Co.rlaon Dealers

Stromberg--Carlson

Ratio 4 to 1. :Primar;y '!'Fat·tance. 125,600
<1t li11Jn e:H'lrs, Low enr~ lOflSf'S,
thin hnninations.
t':ompact dimr.nsious
for i'-!Ub panel or i:iast:'I l,oaH.i mounting.
!!1%." Jnn~. 1-.!,/i/Hin wide, ~~3/1W' high.
~hell tYJle shieliling.

;1hms

Telephone Mfg. Co.

PIHCE, $4.50

rn)

s

Rochester, N. Y.
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Shielded Radio Frequency Transformer!

HARPER MET ALO ID
The Original Canned Coil
Simplifies Building!

Improves Reception!
A:n. ·i:fl.8l.rumt:n.f; i'lewi!,!rt(~tf. f.X(i.usi.vdy jor Cri:bbe1t. Radi.o Cnrv~
bu W. tf!. ll'rtrper. Co•;isu.lU,;.,y Uwlio .E'n11i1tef-r. Chi<'<.t!Jo.,

A remarkable improvement in Radi.o Frequency
Transformers. Lowest eurve of resistance of anv
tran;;former on the market. Effective Electromagnetic and Electrostatic shielding; reduces interference from strong loral signals; permits more <:ompad, nmstruction; eliminates inter-stage ,:oupling,
which prevents str.ay feed-back, thus allowing better
eontrol o.f regeneration. The undeniably superior
space wound solenoid form of inductance is used.
No or-iticol ati[Jfo fur mowntina. .Mounting base ;3 %
Price
x 41 inches. Easily_ :-!ubstituted in
Each
•
rour _present- set.. i:r1m11;ry _Ull)ped
tor all tubes. Write for circular.

$5 00

Vrom Ymir Dealer or Sent Postpaid By

CRIBBEN RADIO CORPORATION
961 lVlontana Street

Chicago, Ill.

EAGLE
i]~i~U
The Peer of
Neutrodyne Receivers

The 'Last Word' in
Condenser and Grid Leak Units

!{f:~~~'.:~~~\~;j'.~:~t:,ft:;;.\•~f:;t~;~:~::\i:::f~:g;§:
l,,._~,

pJHi

11Uil;'l.

The distance arid volume you expect to get, plus the dependability
and sterling quality of reception that
is characteri.stk of Eagle.
·Your
dealer will demonstrate the Eagle, or
you can see each model. i.n our book.let. .Just request a copy of
H

(lj)€fi1.tjN1,

Radio at Its Best"

<::riri T,t>,ik-;.;" ;::.or.ct 'l:V,: r,nt t,nr i'l'lll'Hln~
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Wireless Specialty Apparatus Co.
JAMAICA PLAIN, BOSTON, MASS.,U. S, A,

EAGLE RADIO COMPANY
23 Boyden Place

ELECTROSTATIC CONOENSEHS for an PURPOSES

i>A y YIIC SAW

rr

JN (j

s

T-IT IDENTIFIES YOl/ AND ~{RLPS Q s T

Newark, N. J.

rf-,HE new rnndels U. S. ~['ool Condensers
Pmhodv the latest refinements rn:ei.de possible by the cnmhined skill of out· largf' s.ta1f
nf en.1:dneet:-,.

IJ. 8. T0<-.•1 Conden:-H'S. have alway;-- b!c!en good
,;::ondenfle1•,5,
The nl'W rnodels .Rl't.:o. better l~u-nt.lensets. \Vhen the best condens~l'S arf:" rnade.
U. S. Tool will rnake them.

MODEL 8
;:,.fflcit1t1t c.undenser mnriP ,vith new -and
r,atented one-piecl;! i>tator, i~uaranteed to give
-ihnrt, tuning at. the lower l.n·oadeRsting wn..vt~
le-ngths.

)\n

Capacity, Max. ,fl0(120.
Max. . fl003<J.
J":yf_ax •. 001)35.
Max. ,00050,

Min .• 0000076,
Min •• 000008
Min . . onoomu;,
Min .• OllCIIJI 1,

;t~L70
2,%

2.f•5

H.'io

MODEL 9
Saine a~ M.odel ~. hut with Vernie--r and
Kurz-Ka.Kc~h Dial.
Capacity:
Max •• 00025,
Max ..• 00030,
Max •• 00030,
Max. ,00050,

Min •• 00000.76,
Min .• ooooox,
Min .• 0000086,
Min .• 000011,

~a.'i':-,
H.R5

,uo

4.7fi

MULTIPLE CONDENSER
For Single
Control
Receivers
M.ade undf>r Hogan.
Patents, Jan. \I, 191:I

I'at, No. 1,014,002.

You ean now build a single control rl:'(~eiver with two
thr~ units of lJ, S. · •rno'I Conrienst-t'l:I. The MlmP
C!fH~iency. hut great.Pr t~implicity. One rlial euable8
any lh)Vi(!e to tune in 8tations at will.

01·

See These New Models at Your Dealer~s

SAY YOll SAW i'I' IN Q ST-IT UlF:NTWIES YOU AND HF:LPS <l ST
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Sangamo Mica Condensers

HOW TO BUILD
THE

See the Sanii_amo
l!:xhiblt at the
National Radio
Exposition, Chicae:o
The Week of
Septcm bcr 28th

"''::::::·

Nothing will change
their accuracy

McLAUGHLIN ONE-CONTROL
SUPERHETERODYNE
'{011 can
have the
mo s t selective
receivin1< set in the
world, t,\gether with
c.oast-to-coa~t reception at
a surprisingly moderate cost.
The McLaughlin One-Control Superheterudyne .is simple tn operate and
gives better results than auy other
eircuit during the summer.
Our booklet "Building ihe McLaullh•
lin One-Control S:uperbetero·
dyne J!lvt!'a full constructional
data and exact size work.inf
blue-prints. Price Zoe.
0

Order from

your dealer
or from

"WHATS wrong '\vith my set 7," asks
many a puzzled builder, forgetting
that inaccurate fured condensers throw the
whole circuit out of electrical balance.
Perhaps this is your trouble. \Vith &an,
gamo Mica Condensers you can be sure of
dependable ac.curacy no matter how
severely they are used.
For here is a condenser that is guaranteed
to be accurate within 10 per cent of marked
capacity, and to sustain that accuracy under
all conditions of service. It is solidly molded
in smooth brown bakehte; impervious to
moisture, add fumes or salt air.
Even boiling and freezing vvill not injure
a Sangamo Mica Condenser. Soldering has
no effect upon the capacity; heavy surges of
current in special uses will not break it down.
Its great mechanical strength gives protec,
tion against shipping or cracking even if
dropped on hard cement. Approved by all
nationally recognized radio laboratories.
H rst class radio dealers have
Sangamo Mica Condensers
in stock-- Clr can quickly
obtain them for you. Insist!

Sangan10 Electric Company
., 120-8

PRECISE MANUFACTURING CORP.
Rochester, New York

PROP'ESSION,,L\.lJ
SET BUILDE:RS
and
dealers who build sets

WE

will shortly begin a
series of news pa per advertisements, featuring the work
of individuals and dealers who
build sets using Cardwell Condensers.
If you build to specification
or from original design, it will
be to your interest to communicate with us immediately.
A.-k for detail11 of plan. Be sure
to give name of your jobber .

Springfield, Illinoi.~

RADIO DIVISION, 50 Church Street, New York
SALES OFFICES-·PRINClPAL CITIES
Fnr (:~nada- Sangamo Electric Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto.
re~;, f-_urnpe- British Sa.ngamo Co., Ponders End~ Middlesex~ Er,-3
f ,·,r far :Ea~t-A:;llida Engineerin~ Co., Osaka, Japan.

ALLEN D.CARDWELL
MANUFACTURING CORP.
81 Prospect Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

SA\' YOU SAW IT IN Q ST-IT JDF;NTIF[f;S YOU AND HELPS Q ST

Arld NowThe B-T Tandem Condenser
HE same high efficiency, and unequalled construcT
tion that put the B-'r "Lifetime" Condenser in the
front rank is also available in tandem form. More than
just a "Double Condenser,"-two carefully balanced
units in one frame, working from a single shaft. Independent auxiliary "Trimmers" provide the accurate
balance vitally necessary in correct tandem design.
A. product that really fulfills its purpose,--Simplified
Control.

Complete information on request.
The B-T Torostyle Transformer

A "Toroid" that really works. Exhaustive research and° years of experience in inductance pitfalls are
behind this coil.
Arranged for short leads and eaS);'
wiring. Used in patented B-T Cir•:uit.
Write for descriptive literature.
The B-T Torostyle Transformers and
Tandem Condensers are the heart of
che "COUNTERPHASE".
The patented B-T "bridge" circuit
gives maximum efficiency on all wave

lengths.
Circuits.

The greatest of the B-'r

The B-T Tuning Control

Decorate your set., while making
tuning easier with this "Control." Its
smooth easy action is a delight.
Straight Line Frequency vs Straight
Line Wave Length.

You've heard a lot about Station
Separation on the lower waves. Is
the answer in any condenser'? We
build both kinds,-and tell both
sides,-in "Better Tuning," 8th Edition,-•-postpai<l 10c.

BREMER - TULL y

MFG.

532 S. CANAL STREET
SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q ST-IT llrnNTTFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST

Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.
77

S'-loh.

The "pi" type ,,f hlters described in numb,-r., 7 and 8 of this ,,c·rie, whit~ ,,xcdlent for C. \\',
and s,;me forms ;:,/ phon<? modulation are not. suitable for Heising modulat,..,n. 'rhf Ian,,' u·,n•
,.ienstr.$ t<.;nd tr~ shr1rt (ircuit the mot.1ulating frequ\:.ndes. 1This. 1na), be •JVi.:·rc,) 1nc:: hv the ;:/dctl~i·(,n
,:,fa sinnll choke, 5··&u Jwnries, in the plate kad dire<:tly after the iilt•:rs, i:,.,llow,.-d I>~ a srr,:dl con<knser not on:r ,(M.15 rnfd. J.cros.s th,: line.
·

ovc":

. Bultet(n Nn: ;:37- B lists
three hundred motor-generator combination.! t.hat will give the
maximum miles !«•r WJlt. \\, nt~ 1,1r y0ur copy tu-day.

ELECTRIC SPECIALTY COMPANY
TRADE

"ESCO"

MARK

225 South Street.

Stamford, Conn.
'I'his <:,)mplr-te scru~s wtth r ther v~duo.ble rn1,tor-;;-.:tH:rator information- M.ay be ,.::.htaincd in
pamphlet form Write for your tnpy.
1

Another loAL Development

FU SOCKETS
PATENT APP. f'OR

Individually Fused Sockets
Insure .your Tubes

199 or 200
Single or any multiple
At Your Dealers or

$1.00 per Socket, P. P.

TOAZ TERMINALUGS
BEST FOR RADIO BUGS
At your Dealers or 1umd $1.00 for Special
Package, Including Grlpfast Termlnalup,
(Pat. App. For.)

ToAL Engineering & Sales Co•
11103 ROBERTSON AYE,, CLEVELAND, 0,
,Just one number to log-or _<-liminate loggin!t
and dial by wave--lengths. Made a:-. Huretut <~f
Standards H.t,e1~ifies~ and gu~_ra~1teed. Rugged.,
with we.a1·~nroof bearingi;. Built for aecmrac?·
Piaeked in~- rnatched .sets. St•aled.. to 1-ema.rn
untouched until used,
IlUPLEX Matched ,,;mdensers assure ,on _t'?e
-mo~t out of your t"a.dlo ::,et. A.$k your dealer~
lntero•tlng ilhtstr..ted folder• on request.
DUPLEX CONDENSER .1!.Jl.'1> RAlllO COR}'32 l~latbush Ave. Extension, Brooklyn. N • t •
,-;_"-,.._

____

J:l'ILAM K'N'l' A N-0
l"I... ATF~ TYYl!;S

FAMOUS

''B H" TRANSFORMERS

IIUII.T TO THE HIGHEST

•

1'RANSFORMER
UUU.IJ.1!1RB

SAY YOU SAW IT IN QST-TT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELP'S '!S1'

MODERN STANDARDS
Us .. d by the Leading
Amateurs. i:1f Canada
WRITE FOR uri:;Rtl'l'{IRE

Benjamin Hughes Elec.Co,
2-98 L.agauchettere St,.., W.
MONTREAL, CAN.

.AfJlWJ A.Ni)

E'USH-PUU,

ItS mahoganyto the eyebut injact its 13ah.elite
So perfectly is the grain and color of
mahogany and walnut reproduced in
these Bakelite Radio Panels, that the
eye cannot distinguish them from
the natural woods.
By using a Bakelite Panel that
matches the wood in the cabinet,your
finished set will be far more handsome than if a plain panel is used.
Rigid and strong, Bakelite Panels
support the weight of heavy instruments without sagging. They will
not compress, or cold-flow, under
pressure of binding screws. Because
of their resistance to extremes of
heat, cold and moisture, they will
not warp nor split. These properties and their insulation value, color
and finish are permanent.
Be sure to ask your dealer to show
you these wood finish Bakelite Panels - obtainable under any of the
following tracle-names:

MR

CELORON

.$J'm•ld•es

Fi broc lllcarta

·nnecto·

A Bakelite Panel on a set is an indication that the manufacturer has
used the best.

JtVrile /or Book.let 2 7
BAKELITE CORPORATION
247 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Chicago Office: 636 West 22d Street

Visit our booth at the Chicago and New York Radio Shows

I

TJ-IE 1\,11\.TERIAL OF A THOOSAND ·u:SES
SAY YOU SAW JT JN QST-IT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS QST
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A Revelation
Tone-Volume-Clarity

The Kellogg Symphony Reproducer brings the broadcasting studio into your very room, so realistic is its
reproduction.
Piano music, the most difficult to reproduce, sounds
so natural that you are completely carried away by its
beautv.
VO(;al selections retain all of the tone colorings of the
artist.
Orchestra music is indeed a recreation, every instrument can be heard, clear and full.
Magnetic diaphragm control-used exclusively in the
Kellogg unit--is the new principle that performs wonders in radio reproduction.
Nothing like it at twice the price--$20.00 each.
At your dealers-Hear one today.

The Kellogg Switchboard & Supply Company
1066 W. Adams St.

Chicago, Illinois

============================"-----KELLOGG SYMPHONY REPRODUCER

Make Thousands
of New Friends
WITH THE

ADVANCE "SYNC ' RECTIFIER
MORE lit USE THAN ANY OTHER RECTIFIER MADE ANYWHERE
Mnke your calls he.ar.d over mtt.x:imum territory~
Give them de-arer tone--better volume. R-E-seh
hun<lreds of s.etf! r-dl ove.r the land. that. did not
know your station wa.r:; in exist.•~nc.e. 'rhe new
improvPd ADV ANCF., "SYNC" RECTIFIER will
do it. V,2-n,-· j,Aficier1t. 11':in .sburt w·aves. Requires
no att.enti.on-always-. r~.a<l.y.
·!\ioulrlPct Bakelite reyniving d·sk H't di.a. NickJP
p}ated brush holders lVith a.ri.iustable gauze t:l)PPf.>r hrw,hes.
(k,nvenie-nt. control handlP. :Perfect
Jy insulate<i throughout.
Complete with "Westinghouse l/8 h. p.

Cmtmse.·nNT
LAVl~E

Motor ..•...•....•...•.••.•• $4-0
Redifying wheel with complete brush
assembly aud mounting ring to fit
your own motor . , . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . . . . $15
Syncht.;:if\UUI!\

We Pay All Transportation Charges in lT. S. A.

ADVANCE ELECTRIC CO.
1260-1262 West Second St!,
Los Angeles, California

a~~-~

1Jrodlon✓esJ· A',:npl{f!lcatt,m,

1:1,000, 48,000, r.o,ooo, 100.ono Ohms. IJat
$1.51.l e~, ;Mpeeial Sl;r~.~ t,i-. (lrder $2,50 f!JL
Dealer~ write fot (:li~u'{•llnts. When Better Re•
l"btancf!~ -are mad& they will be Cre:1c1intt.
Crc,ccnt Radio Supply Co,, l t.iberty St., Jamaloa, N. Y,

SAY YOU SAV! IT IN Q ST-IT JDENTIF1ES YOU AND HgLPS Q S T

For amateur transmitting stations-the Dubilier
Condenser No. 668. It may be used as a series
antenna condenser; a plate blocking condenser or
a grid coupling condenser in tube transmitters of
500 watts or lower.
Capacity .0001 to .075 Mfd. operating voltage
1000 to 3000 volts continuous at a current of 5
amperes-radio frequency of 750 to 1000 kilocycles.

Dubilier
_,_______________________
,

COJ~DENSER AND RADIO CORPORATION

t;A Y YOU SAW IT IN Q S T-IT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q'S T
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THE

SUPER-SYNC

The only synchronous rectifier that can be filtered
'What

the event that .he :-alrnuid dedde
i'-<.> inerPa~e p1:>wer.
This !:.- true
of hfa other f,Jr-m of r~~:t..ifwr
than the Super.. 'I'he main $1,dv-1:-1.ntagl:" that the Suµer offer!'$~
hc,wt~v-i;~t:', h, the fa.et that it c:.Mn
he iHt.e-red. :No -rny;;i.tc.tiuus ap.tntrH t.u5 ln required to tilter t ht=+
SUPER
In other w,m{s ihfr
u~1rnl .Brute Fu1'rt typ,p of tilteri~ Ju~t. aH f"fft.-1.::ti.ve nn the Sur,wr
;;1,,L on a n1ot.Ol'.' $l:i':'n~r-at1)t,
l\.nother- .;-idvantaft~ of. thf:l Stipe-r i.<t
th.-:- fa.ti. th.at it _!'e,-1t1.i-r-Pi-< prae"tieaily no ,·arie, dl1Cf> .:~d:Ju~ted it.
~;t.ay~, put,. and. :--t.n O<.!tu:,d1,1nal oHing of the 1:n(,tor hPH :rinv. i~ .all
fhe ntt.ention that. b. req,1ired,
The ltlotor, hy the W'Jt;F, i:. a
husky 'c~ H.P. 1'!00 R.P.M. sync
_n,wtol'~ anrl non~ have £··n:e•r brt:t!H
known tn t<lip H _p()le ijl' f.a.n Ollt
o_f' Synchronism.

.rP. you doing to w-t,;rm

M.

the plate of that ~;r:iu ~.i:t-h this

fall

OM?

O{

1;•.ota~~

ft

motor

J"'.'t'n~raior- would do it providing

it ls Iarge- i:::tu.rngh, h11t the price
ts usually w·:-1.;r IJ.bov~ ,vhat the
aventr.;-e Ham's }..}Ocket, book f::fl.11
t-ttfnrd. Now UM 1what \Yuulrl
:,;YHl

say t.n tt r~etifie.r that

_gRV'("

~-:-111.ially .:tB ~•Jod ff not bette1· i-e-

,.:.;ult~ than a motor-g-ent'T-<.d.or bnt
at f.t vric~ w0-ll v,:hbin the r".'.'ad:1
vf Hil ;! This h f.'x:,t.ctly ;;i:'ha.t the
F~1TPF~R-SYNC offers y_-w. With
it~ J.ary.e rrf•.tifvirH~ c.ommnt.ator
Hnri ex:c+:>llent I.wjulatln,g rn-<ti'.eri;.,l:-; it ('fe:-fly :",u11pli:eg x,ow,:-x· £or
the l.rHn:-.miUcr ut':'ing thf> larger
;.:izP t11be-s. :-.1tnl natilrally it i.s:
a~ dli.cient, on the I.ow!.'']~
\.10W!:'l'ed :::.Pt":!.
'thu:s LhP Pu.r...
,.-.•.ha~"'r .::•f d. Super tl~lng t.he
j11-i.t-.

;qr.all tube:-. is .assur~d his rectifi,:,.r ,,vill function :,::,ei:'f~ctly in

J'.".i\'r. PENDING

PRICE $75,00 F. O. B.

MARLO ELECTRIC CO.,

ST. LOUIS

5241 Botanical Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

HWindham" Wire Former
CPil..I,~ .P!-:,nding\

.A tX•r,1r,ie-rn atu:'i handy tu•.~1 tor t'lt,:-trici.l\nfl:~
n:i:!Iio !<.('I. ht.H!(lers .~n,"l Jt1ech*.niN1. JI. wHl
ti-<'.nir:ate\y t\,nn hxi,p~ ',:,,• '""'Yt'.:l' : m -:~·,.,. •L
f~, i; :a:.nd HJ ~:r~\H,, m.flliA ,.u~., n:.. ,Hu!
i;nd .~.h~n, rhri11. 1.<1,oi/t:0 b+'~,d~. h:1.':\ l':l:B.t
ta.~'\-'il:" .qr,d wire e1r1'.l"e1·~
1"his. tnni i'! !'II.ad~
nf th~ hr-i:,,(_ l.JIH!.Ht.s 'fit'i."L dt<'fl!li--"'i for/i~.i
mid r.:,Hri'11\ly tt"WJ.Je-1·,td in •Jll.
\\"'e

il'l

v:w.H"antPf'.
\'.-,;)'."';nn<1n1:<h'!J"J

rr,.;j ~f"Iiosi. r'/P.fW'.tif;
.!nttlP.l''i.li).-i iw\l wtU

r;:r.,mr,tly r•.;pfaca nr ti·i'HTui mon-£>,Y ,::.r, ntiJ
fu~uiJ drri:..:•iii,,~ h;y 1u1reh.a.ttet\

Price $1.25 Each
Asl, your ,lealer
MANlT~'AC'l'UREl) RY

THE GOYER COMPANY
Willimantic,
Connecticut

Portable Navy Telephone
Transmitter and 3 Tube Receiver Complete

Western Electric
AMPERITE controls the flow of current throllgh
the tubes Rutornaticallyjust as the heart controls
the flow of blood through the body. Does aw,.y
\.Vith hand rheostRts and filament meters. EHmi~ate~ RtH~1;:stng and all tube ·worry .. Proiongs tube
hfe. Lowers set cost. Proved and adopted by more
than So setmanufactu:rf-rS~ F'orperfectfilarnentcontro) you rnn•t useAMPER!TE, $1.10.,very;,;her...

RADIALL COMPAl.~Y
lJept. QST-9, 50 Franklin St,r,eet, NewYork,N. Y.

.

VVrite far-

FREE

Hook-ups

,::,;

'I.TE
1:-·-

!!he ''SELF-ADJUSTING" Rhet1Jlo.t

Co!1~!.:d:s: o.i' Tra_nsmittP.r and Re.:i.e-fv~r- Cabinet. Mi1•ro{'lhoni;>, He 11 d S,;,t.
!,::".V. tl) Ji!:>(:,_v. Vyna.motor. a.nrl Cable. Pt.ice wWhont tubes or mttr.Pri•.•~SH,,,-"9tly [}_<!e<l, i•il,, }.'..t:ftr·<'.tt:.. f 1,sy;:,7,,
(Jth.Pr N9.v~ Arioaratm,

S\.t :Spe<~td Stt-m'll-ttF't' P-Yfces,

Geo. W. £,.ton Electric Co., 1915 ,S. 12th St., Phila., Pa
SAY YOU SAW IT lN Q S T-lT IDENTIFIES YOU ANO tn:LPS tis T

ANNO l"JN C JiJ\11 ENT
To you who are scientifically interested
this ls of even greater interest than it is to
opera-goer<;, patrons of lectures an<l concerts, or to the dancing set.
.Artistic radio has come with Thorola Islodvne, the on\v receiver embodying the
/.;olt1ted Power' principle made p~ssible hy
Thorola Low" Luss Doughnut Coils. They
conquer the causes of interfering currents,
pick-up feed-back, uncontrollable oscilJation, complicated and freak wiring, uncertain operation. Radio experimenters
know what all this means. Radio listeners
no longer need to know!
Islodyne action now keeps every set of
radio impulses clear, free, separate. 'l'he
one station wanted is cleanly selected, even
in the broadGLsting centers." lJtmost power,
unscattered, is is,1/ated-ffiCUsed-on this
one set of signals only. The impulses do
not conflict or neutralize . .Full tone, un-

1noditied-full volume, full distance at
last are possible, at all wave lengths.
\Vith the uncontrollable, temperamental
factors of radio reception banished,Thorola
Islodvne achieves uniformity of results .
Every Thorola Islodyne is a; good as the
hest one ever built. The same stations
keep coming in the same. The set you
inspect tells what every Thorola set does.
Radio reception is unmistakably elevated
to a new plane. \Vhat you knew would
come some day, is now accomplished. T'here
is a complete Thorola receiver leading its
iield by far, just as Thorola excels in loud
speakers and other apparatus.
The Thorola name is surety of radio development which nothing wfll eclipse. The
intense interest in the 5-tuhe Thorola Islodvne receiver at everv radio store will tell
yim where expert opinion centers today.
Go and make your own tests,

COMPANY,

CHl'v1/\NN

CIJ!C,1GO

1 hornla Loud 5peak-:r~, with ni;,w fnirnish~
,:ti B.1kditl" hotn and
f<ild throat -b.ai,d ar~
•,t1ll bettrr in at,pt'ar.
:1i1\·r-andperfortnaul;t'.

fhorola No. 4

$25

·n1nrofa Jun:ot Nu. 12->W••·······-··•$15
Tiu1ropiwne

P111t.Pt

Ty~e-- ---

---·*45

~~~1~~.;r~~:; '.~rtt:•(~;;!~r,r ________ $7 .50

1

Thorola (L.1t),!e Umt) N ... 6
l'hol1th:TapcJ Ai-1::id1mefH--- ···-------

s

$

J5
, ·-

Thorola LowL,•:1·~

l.1ouirhnut Ci.nlt- in,:talft>-d in nth('r
·,t't.~ :u; recu:mu1e-1Hled \\·ill provi,-if' mativ
1.,f the g-n.';Hesf. Thoro!a aJv,1rirag-e;,

The ., c'l"Y proportions i..,f Thorola C.aht£Lf't!; ,:. 111,0:6! urw 1nternaJ de"i;1v.11.

~~t;:-~~·f1:~~1~1~~•~~;~~,~~~r\:~ ..t_l}_~--- $8.5

:~-~:;'.~:..(~~:~.~~:~~-~-~~-~:~................ $12

In ~tunnint Hmled v\'a\nut Cibinf't with

1·: ;~~~:l~a;~/~~:-~t~<' 1:•.--~,~:~~---··---- $1 l 5

1

0

D

\,l-~~:pl(>f and _transformer coils.___

y
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Antenna
Series
Condensers
Built to Amateur Specifications fol'
the am.ateur,
(.00015 MF).
Type 150 - 80f10
150 MMFd.
a,. tau £1p.adng (ordinarily ·known a.s dou·ble .e;pa.dn~). 3.000 v,:dt fla.c,hovet"". F'ine
for 5W and normal 50W s.-t$. Pn>_per. size for p.ri.rnary eireuits.
Price $7,50
'l"ype 450- :rnoo
-l50 MMF
(.00045MF)
3 16" ,,1,adng. like those NA'l'TONAL eupplied to N.R.R.L.
Price $16.50
Type JOO - !WOil
10(1 MW'
/.001HMF'!
;'.},!"~.11 ;;:pacing. t)(JOO volt fiashover. for the -.. nre·rloaded. ;;zo•• and the H~lf,O"W,
Plenty big enough for the 1,rimary, too. All prices includ~ 4" Vdvet. V~rnier Die.I.
Price $12.50
"-'NA'TIONALH ean. furnish you vtith & or 3 plat:e i~li'ef'iv-·tng ·variables rot" that :slu:ir-t wavr,i ·rP1:.1-eiver ..
Send for .Bullet.in 106 Q S ".r

AND MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL COMPANY, INC., ENGINEERS
l 10 Brookline Street~ Cambridge, Mass.

LOW WAVE
LOW LOSS
BINDING POSTS
Twenty-five Different Engraved Tops.

SIZE

2'!-8 x2 1 : In.
Tunea from
35 to 150
meter& with
a.0005Mfd.
Conden&er.

FREE

Lose Their Head•! 15c
15c They Don't
AT ALL DEAL.ERS

A::.k vi:iur dealer or send ml fom• <'t-m;;.

in

s{iwwS, f!•r wlrfn_g dla~ams in

i.\t{U.Ch i;hls unit ('8.U l)e u,-,eiL

UNCLE .SAM ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Sixth St.
Plainfield, N. J.

t1LTR1.f-L0uJL0SS
CONDENSER
SOME:'I'HINCr decMedly_new, di;Tere!'t and ™'tter has bein
1,erfeyt,00 m .rad10. Interesting; mfo1·mation is re&:ly for
§5,00

PHENIX RADIO COJtP., 116,F Ea,t 25 St.. N.Y,C.

.)'ml.

W1:,1te tn1 at once•.

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.
:Oept. K-25

SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q $ T-IT l[)J;;NTIFrns YOU AN'D HRLPS Q

f;

UlOO Grace St., Chicag-r., ill.

T

Corntr1ander MacM·,J/an and the
Bowdoin in the Fro;c;e11 North

With

•

the ARCTIC

MACMILLAN in

NCE again that intrepid explorer, Donald
O
MacMillan, has gone into the Frozen North.
And once again-for the fourth time--he relied

the Navy dirigible Shenandoah, on the new
British airship R33; on every continent and the
seven seas speeding up communication throughout the modern world.
The same qualities that make Exide the choice
where lives are at stake are built into the Exide
Batteries that you can have •Nith your own receiving set. Staunch E)nd dependable, the Exide
gives uniform current through a long
period of discharge and assures the
dearest reception of which your set
is capable. There is a type for every
tube and a size for every set, obtainable at radio and all Exide dealers.

on Exide Batteries to serve him, without flinching,
through the extreme rigors of the Polar region.
Each item of equipment on such an expedition
is chosen with utmost care, for life or death hangs
in the balance. On previous voyages to the Arctic
with MacMillan, Exide Batteries
have been through shipwreck, blizzard and incredible cold and never
once have failed.
On this latest adventure all the
storage batteries are Exide-for
radio sending and receiving, for
electric light aboard ship and on
shore, for operating the sensitive
scientific instruments. The three
U. S. Navy airplanes that accompanied MacMillan's two vessels
Exide 6-,,olt "A" battery
,ire equipped with Exide Batteries.
in one-J,iece case
Wherever rn,dio must not fail,
Therf' are ahm Exide "A batteries
you will almost always find Exide for
z.,volt and +volt tubes and "B"
Batteries have been installed-in batteries, 24 and 48 volts, of 6000
n1illiampere
The Exide line
government and commercial plants includes a c.apacitv.
most e,:onomical "B
-on the giant ship Leviathan, on hatterv rectifier.
0

0

FOR BETTER RADIO

RECEPTION

USE

SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q 8 T-IT IDENTIFTES YOU AND HELPS Q'S T

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE
BATIERY COMPANY
Philadelphia
Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited
153 Dufferin Street, Toronto

£xibe

RADIO BATTERIES

STORAGE

BATIERIES
85

To Our Readers Who .llre Not Jl. R. R. L. Members
Wouldn't you like to become a member of the American Radio Relay
League'? We need you in this big organization of radio amateurs, the
only amateur association that does things. From your reading of QST
you have gained a knowledge of the nature of the League and what it
does, and you have read its purposes as set forth on page 6 of' every
issue. We \Yould like to have you become a full-fledged member and add
your strength to ours in the things we are undertaking for Amateur
Radio, and incidentally you wm have the membership edition of (,JST
delivered at your door each rn.onth. A convenient application form i.s
printed below-clip it out and :rnail it today.
. ... , ............ . 1925
American Radio Relay League,
Hartford, Conn,
Being- ~renuinely interested in Amateur Radio, I hereby apply for memhf'rship i1

the American RRdio Relay League, and enclose $2: ($2 ..50 in foreign countries) in payrnent of one year's dues. This entitles me to receive QST for foe ,,anH' period. Pl .. ase
begin rny ;,uhsti'iption with the . , ..... , .. , ..... , ...... , ............... issue.

Mail

Iny Certirlcate of' Membership and send QST to the following name and address.

Station eali, if any

Grade Operator's license, if any
.Radio Ciuh,; of which a mem·ber
Do yon know n friend v,ho is aho i.nLerest.ed in Amateur Radio, whose name you
might give us. so we may write him abo-ut the. League'?
•••.......... , ...•.•....• , ......•..•. , . . . Thanks!

RADIO SPARK TRANSMITTERS ~mu?ti\11
Made l'o.1.' ll. S. 2lrmy 71.eroplanes
This b a tuned spark coil transmitter, with
a wave length of 100-B00 xneters. The :,et is
made nf the. ih1est of materials and t:1e e,;rrnntial parts are the spiral tuning inductance,.
the inductiou coil, sending c,rndPnser and
spark gap. Can easily be converted into spark
wil CW i,;eL Brand new, in original cartons,
ORIGINAL GOVERNMENT COST, li,i4.7 EACH
OUR PRICE $5.75 EACH

AMERICAN SALES COMPANY
21 Warren Street

86

New York City
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4th cAnnual
, I
I

NATIONAL RADIO EXPOSITION
Grand Central Palace, New York

September I2th .. 19th incl.
•--the four th successive national exposi•
tion representing all the leading
manufacturers of the radio industry;
I

...the only great radio exposition of 1925
to be held in the metropolitan center
of New York; •

l

I]
I
I

I

Ii

Ii

iJ
i'
1'

-••the great.eSt spectacle of the year in
the scientific, industrial and businesll
progress of radiot

I

.I

I
Bu.1it1es~ Office
Ar.1ERlCAN RArno EYi.P>tJ.s1noN

:,z.::::

Fifth Ave-nue, New York

C~o

HAROLD BOLSTER, Di~ect~

J..

C, tOHNSON
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Clearing Up Odds and Ends!
We have for sale the following material at special prices subject to prior sale:
9---~,i H-orse-J:ttJWfl' A.C . .1.10 Volt l _phasf.! n1otor~

1.,rand new at •..........•.......... $12.00 """h
!-Telefunken U.S. .Nav,tl, .Radio Laboratory
w&Vt'-nl~t.e-r

6-5-~itt00

rnever~

with ealibration

30-R.C..A. U.C. 438'-1 .rnfd conden...,r, . , $1.UO each
2--- Dub:lier Jl04 aluminum C'a.se (~onJen~en. 12500
Vott$ tf•·i,t.ed, i:,;hupworn ...
$12.00 ettch
4- ~.:ftI\..Vi. Duhilier- Prn.t.ectivt' device-!-. f,01· trang.n,ittern , ...... , ...................... $!.50 Mch
1-Rolier Smith 750 Watt-Metei, ... , ...... , $8.00
z....... 2_ K."\V. ilOO Cyl'."1-.::- T~lefunken transformers~
shopwurn
, .......•.•.... $.15.0o euh
ZO-R.C.A. OC 1.K4.~ F'a.rarlon Antenna s.,:de8 cfmdemu-:r* . , , .............. , , . . . . . . . 50 cents e-,u:.h
t-U.Y. :117 K;,ni:ihon Elightly used
$Hi.Oil
60-f.t,C.A, PR T.j85 Rbeustiit for ·u.V. 21)2 t.u.iw:!'.
Lis:t at ;iil.50. $pedal , , , , ...... 90 eents- each
l-C~N~ 240 T'un_cr fr1 J"l~rf(ld condition, h1it
csli,,;htly us.ed, I.Olll)-1000(! metc,.s , ... , ....• $35.00
A

\\'ii:hin lt-/r- on Hrst e.,)il, i-lii>.thtly u~ed.. indud~
ing th~rmo ~m1ple . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . $40.00
0L=-·900
Cyde Ai2r(1p.l.ane tran.smitter~ complete
lkW •••••.•••.••••••••••••••.••••••• $15.00 each
iS--4.0 1net<er indnctan1.~es -rnade of heavy bra,..i15
:,,trip, nwunted on maple bast\ .movable l)t'imary • • • • . . • • . . • . • . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . $8.00 each
ii-- ~Bt) meter or the i:1.-an1e , ...•• , •..•••••. $8.00 e.ach
J--Pyrf'x :3zn imwl~tors "for .large ant.tmna.. brand
rH:'vi.~
•• , ••••• , ••••• , ••••••••••• , • $20.00 ea.eh
J5 -ElectroKe- ~!4" an.tnrna in~l11ator.R &l,. $.l.50 each
f-- -Holti.er Cahot r;oo cycle nmtor ge:nera.tur 110
Vnlt D.C. Drive \,. K. W. brand new ...... $:l0.00

••••

V

••••••

Write #or New DetalliJd List N11. 2 for New Specialties 7'oo Nu.tnerou:, to Mention

All Prices F. O. B, New Yo.rk

)I'oy R,adio Conipanr
1254 St. Johns Place

r

Brooklyn, New York

KENOTRON RECTIFYING TUBES

(Type TB-I)

Manufactured by the Gen.zral Electric Co., new, in original cartona.

The::ie tubes operate on a filament voltage of
7.5 :volts, and an A.C. input voltage of 550 volts. Their
normal output is 20 watts at 850 volts D.C.
FJliminate your transmitting plate supply troubles
with these tubes.
Make your own R-Battery eliminator with two of
these Kenotrons and a suitable filter.
And the bargain price, OM, is only
Each

$1. 50

AMERICAN SALES COMPANY

Coupled S. W.
Inductances
$10,50
P11,stai• Extra
4-H or 80 metn.iJ
all. on(:', r>rii•~, H.h(ner
l"il ng~ t{; 1Hdt'r, Prt

'2!J,

La~::=::==------;_;;___..;.;...;.a
Manur,~ctured

f;Otill. L

pe:rk

3.23 E. 83rd St.

ff)\ec

(:l't":d:1

fo:t

.,,,:,l~Jl:Of•

in

Hadto

l<'rei:tllt>n<~y.

Nt:·1.ltrodyn,•~
irnd He,!'ft>x.

S!lver-

llPr~,~,..;:vH•:t

t,;

W(it·k

WITH BAKELITE. BASF..

u yuur ~l~t

tnr ti. .;;,'!t .:,f thffle
•.:.oils.. (;(.Jmplt>.te:- trrt.nsnJltld~ l'.lltt liarni.

'f_M)W•:':,·rf•11-Rf-!"11'itiVI':'

GUARANTEED

Type 2119

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

88

.~•iJrj•

di.!-t,H:(·e,.

.:u1tl. lung ~;,:-,n: kt'..

Typo200
1'ypo
20IA

J. GROSS & CO.

Phone Lenox 1 O 199

BLUEBIRD RADIO TUBES

am.{ Ser-. Coil~ only,
no Mand $7,00, fTBe(i

hy nll !eadlng Rs.ms.

lll WARREN ST.
New York City

Type 212

$200

Typo 299A ,.Ith

standard baH
T•1>• 2Q7. 5 watt Tran,mltto.- $3.00
\t'he11 utdering .:d.1~nt1on '!~"Pr:'>}
Shh111ied l*an:•rt "P,1 ... )'. ('. n. IJ.

BLUEBIRD TUBE CO.
200 Broad-way Dept. S, New York
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HAM-ADS
IMPORT71.NT NOT/Cf!B !
NEW R11.TES
11.DV21N<i!BD <I!LOSING
DJJ.7"8
Effective with May QST, the HAMAI> Advertising Rates are TEN CENTS
A WORD.
Name and address to be
counted, each initial counting as one
word. These ;,ates are shown on QST
Rate Card No. 6, in force with the
May issue.
The closing date for HAM-ADS is
now THE TWENTY-FIFTH OF THE

SECOND MONTH PRECEDING DATE
OF ISSUE. For example, all HAM-ADS
for the June iuue must be in this office
not later th:m April 25.
Hereafter no HAM-AD will be ac•
corded any particular or special position.
Rates for the QRA Section remain the
same; 50c straight.
See heading of
that section for details.

$2.% - - - - - OUT AT LAST!
"THE Hawley,"
An alkali un-ac.id rechargenhle HBu
81.ora~e Ba.t.te.r~~ of 22 1/~ '\~nits. Not an unR.ssflmbled hath!ry but. ready to use-no exlra parts to buy. Uses the
largest sized te;;ted Alkaline Plement.s (Edison). Hea.vy
closed top j(~hu.;s <:ells. Chemic}.!.! elei:t.rolyte included and
shipt s~l:'~rat.e.
A~y deh>·C'.tor or an:1p1ify~ng volt.age
<,asily had. Speehl offer. J-22% volts (90 volts) $10.00;
1.12 1.,Z viJlt.s ~12.50; 1.3!:i volt.fj ;U4.7fi; 157 1l: volt~ $16.80.
For thm~e ·,Nishin,~ h, put their own together buy the
knock-down kits. Put up in all voltages at ~tiU great('>1"
5avtngs in price. The i:m ly battery of its kind r-;old on
z-1. 30 dav triRl ·v;ith <eompiete guaranteed Aaatisf.aetion or
your mOney rehtrnPd in full without any ifs. ands~ or
but.ft.
Further guara..nte4c'd 2 year.:--.
Order dirl-!ct--iHi!f1tl
no nwney.
;'3tn1ply par pxpr~ssman its -('Ost r,111~ t.ht>
tnnall carrying t~~"ar~e:,i;.
Patent l)l(J-ttding-.
Sn111e day
Hhipments. '\V,:,itP f,:,r.• my guarantee tt.~~timoniah, and
literature. It.'a fn~t· and it.*g interestimi.
Complete
safuple <·ell 8fic i.i1·errn,id. H. Q. Sn1ith, ;H \Vashington
Ave., Danbury. Conn,
MOTORS --New G.E. 1 ( HP $l2.50 ,; HP $2~.oO l HP
$45. GENERA 1ttJRS Radio 1frarnnnission r,nov. $2_~.50
BatterY Chargeri:; - J"·arrn Lighting gi.'nerator~ Hll 1Hzee.
Lathes, Drill Presses, Air Pumps ot.her Garage and Shup
;:,qui-pment. Wholesale P:rices.
New Catalog.
MOTOR
SPECTALTIES CO .. Crafton, Penna.
'rELEGRAPHY - Morse anrl Wireless - tnught at home
in half usual time anri at trifling eoi:-:t. Omnigl"'aph Automatic Transmitter will f:.end~ on Sounder 01· Buzzer, nnHmited messages, any Bt1eed. JuRt a~ expert uper.a.tor
would. .-\cio-pted by U. S. Govt. and u~Pd by leading
Univ-ersitiei:;, Coll1~ge!-!~ Tf:'chnica1 and Te)Pgraph School~
throughout U. S. Catalog free. Omnigraph Mfg. Co ..
l!lM Hudson St,. New York.

public ·\:i.rar~ts - long distance radin tt'Ce1v1ng ,,ets. "J.'\v,,
~a.1el:! Wi:'>:!kiy pay~ $120 profit. No big inve~t.ment, nf,
eanvassinj:!.
Sharpe of Coforado made *955 in OTIP
n1onth.- Rep1·e.sentative:,, ;vanted at one~.
This plan j~
.5W~!t:"J)ln~ t.he eoun~r-Y:-wr1te. t.oday _f?,,dore your C'fftH1ly t-,
gone. UZ.ARKA, 85a Waslungton Blvd., Chicago.

AMRAD No. 27:JG Lightning Switch, $1.50. AM.RAD Nn
400.0-1 °8." ~uhes.~ Lrt..'Wf!i:!t. Price::<. A-MRAD-St;ud-R~cei;;(·
Switch No. 2834, $!).OO. .,._t\MRAD-New 'l\-p(' Variometer!';
~1..50. UP-414 Mike Transformers. $i\.75·. UC-18Hl ·va~'.
1ablE• Trans. (;ondE:J-ni.:terg, $1.7)0. Roller-Sr:uith Radiation
~.et~~r~ 0-5 $!L75.
/tLL PO.S'T-PAID .... 8enrl for li~t
STATE RADIO COMPANY, :!,6 Columbia Road. Dorchester, .MaK~.
Send for our .'FREE CODE LESSONS showing simplicity
uf. lt:'arning Radio. Positionf-1 /'\Pt;•.ured for grH.duat.es J.•aving $4(1, to $r,(). fll:>i' vveek aftf'r- ;;hort eoui;se. F'all tc>ri-n
be:Rins Sr-ptemher l4. .F'ree Scholarship~ for a fe¼' lucky
ones.
lNQlJIRE! Catalog free.
MASSACHUSETTS
RADIO SCHOOL, 18 Boylston St., Bo~ton, Ma8::;achusetts.
F'OR !he first Sept. arid J),oc. 192:{, ;Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr'],
July, a.nd Augu~t 1\:\24 ().IS~r copi~s :rec!2'ived will e-xtend
;-i~our QS~r :~nbscrlption one y(:-ar. .Add:res::- to D::i.vid
Ho1.1p:hton, c/o A.R.R.L., 1711 Park Street. Hartford,
Conn.
20().20,000 ·METER reef-iver inc-1udin~ t'adiotron $:-~-~1.00:
two ste},J amplifier $.L8.01). Srnith, 411n Market. "Phila~
delphia, Pa.
Gent't·a.I .FJle<>i"ri~ 2-t /1fi00 volt .2:~a ampere 6(100 RPM dvnarnotors.. Half voltage- tap. Untv~ed $4fi.OO. ;:;lightly
used $2f');. Guaranteed.. Adl:lpted for be"lt drive $~3.00 Rrlw
di.tinnal. l?./f)OO volt ,07 an1pere $1H.00, Navy Ktc'y:-; with
blinker. $2.00. Henry Kle-n:de, i)Ol East 84th Street. NPw

York.
NEW PARTS OMS. CARDWELL 5 PLATF. CONDEN·
S:F;R FOR LOW WAV,'. TUNERS $4.(HJ. CAHDWELL
DOURLE SPACED TRANSMITTING .0004!\ $1fi.OO AN!J
IT HOLDS ~000 VOLTS.
SAME TYPE .00025-11000
VOLTS PRICE $l0.00. GIVES YOU FlASY TUNING.
RADIOSTATS FOR 'FLEXIBLE FILAMENT CONTROL
$11.50. ACME TRANSFORMERS. ORDER WHAT YOU
WANT. WE HA VE IT. THE TIME TO GET 'rHE OLD
MILL IN SHAPE FOR THE REAL DX JS TODAY.
NOT 'rOMORROW. DROP US A CARD AND GE'r NEW
PRICE LIST. JUST COMPLETED. FOR'r WORTH
RADIO SUPPLY CO .. FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

TO TRADE-Three A Graflex Camera, on fifty wRtlPr
parts. o:~~ F'E, CoffeyviUe, IC1.s.

or

PLE:NTY
Western. Electric ~on<len~er:-,1 :~rnfd, l;.:,,-ted
500 volts $1.2,5 lmfd lOflOv. $1.2,5. lmfd 4tll)v. ;:;oe, pnstag·e extra. Other supplies:. R. \Vood, :?iR ·way Avenue.
Corona, N. Y.

MANHATTAN Senior Loud Speak,er, $10.
A. Mall, Tripoli. Iowa.

Cost. $18.

'l'ESTED GALENA CRYSTA.LR 50c pounrl bulk.
kett, Chemist, Joplin, Mo.
-

F'.

Rus-

ELECTRICALLY WELDED cumie,,tion, for I.hat RF.CHAR,GEABLE EDISON ''B" .BATTERY. Large.st sm,
elements with 2 "\Ye1ds of pute niekel ,vire vn t-=a(~h negative and one wcl1 on f•aeh vo~itive ele,ment for 71_1.~ ePi1tH
pair ·postpaid.
.Hard l'Obber ::.~pat•a.tors ·(;", ecnt· ('~Ch.
~innple pair and "'dopE-t, i'.-hee1: J.O ce-nt~.
Paul Mill~,
Woodburn, Oregon.
M

40 H.

NFJW-RCi\

Chokes

$8:

UV216 K~:n1:-trons .$4.'i5: ;J0-220

UC1015 Ant. Series Cond's. $8.

PT537 .Rheostafa $fj :
M. WavE:"meter~ $7.25;
3 HOV.

REBUILD YOUR Nfi~UT-Use Hame ·panel, sanie part.;,
No neutralization. ~?2 feet gold wire, only extra JJBl"i;,
dr~.uit and complete, simple instructions-$5,00 rirepaid.
Hundreds of Nel1t owners use this Kit. DPtails -- 10c.
48 pag~ eata"log "t:iart.s -·~ 10c. St.amp!"! accepted a~ c.ash.
KLADAG RADIO LABORA'rORIES, KENT, OHIO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR AERIAi., EQUIPMENT. THE
SUMMER MONTHS lS THE TIME TO F!X UP THF.
AERIAL SYSTEM. [1.,NEX SOLID COPPER E:NAMrn:,f;D WIRE. No. 12, le FT. 5011, $-1.'ifi. 1000', t;().25.
PYHEX r;LASS TRANSMITTING ]NSULATORS $L50.
RF;CEIVING SfZE 45e. OHTO RRASS lNSTTLA'l'ORS.
/;". 75c. 10", $!..50. "UYNEX" KEM REC'fIFIER ELEME:N'rS, 1n:ADY CllT AND DRILLED.
l'' x 4". r.,•
EACH. lu ·x t:i"'. 7e EACH. 1.~~,., x 6 1 \ 8c EACH. 1/1'3"
:<HEET LEAD 90c. SQ. Pl'. 1/16" ALUMINUM. 9lle
SO. PT. "!JVNEX" HOOPS FOR THE CAGE. 8". $2.50.

MAKE %120 WEEKLY IN SPARE TIME.

CONDENSERS,

SAY YOU SA.WIT

Sell what the

18'', $3,00,

30", $;.J,50,

IN QST-IT IDENTIFTES YOU A.ND HELPS QST

$15.0<J.

CARDWELL TRANSMITTING
GAROD • PYREX

SOCKETS,

89

-O."•"·

.RCA 1Nt:,UCTllNCES, ;!\11.00. AL1.,EN-BRAl)LKY RAlJlO;,'l'AT. ~;;.r;o. TYPE R-~10 RRA!ll,EYSTAT,
AMHAD "i>'' TUBES. T,U; IDEAL DC SUPPLY.
·; 'il't: .jl.J0(!-1.. ,no.uo EACH. MERSHON CONDENSE:Rs
···:,.,_1>1!
I.I•;"]' ·,HIN 8'1.TPPLY THF: l'ARTS FOR THAT
¾EW REMODF;U1D :-;;;T. AND DON'T FORGET "DY}.lKK FOR J.>X."
Bl!lN !THE ELGHT '!'HAT PAYS
THJ<: FTIEIGHTl. K J. NI(:HOLSON, 1.-10:•'i FIRST
NORTH ST., .sYHACUSE..N. Y.

H-.nn.

INTENSIVE
½PEED
PRACTICE
'.l'F.STED
A:ND
FOUND VB. SPEED INCREASED FR\)M z,i in fiii
!"F;R lN TWO E:YENlNGS. It ,utN·~-•i.<•,.l ~.sk fo,· inio.n:na1.fon.

Vorl.V.t: Hfu.iiu Shortknt.7 .M1HT1!u-on~di, 1?iL '\',

·t~fr:.'- bought, too_ ~ve tube re,•.Pivin~. :-s-eb ll.'W·fl ~-'Y the ~-i.lr
i{·L!~vi,!e ,during \\'01·ld \V.a-1·, j\'lade by ''1:'lw (i.::n.er-1:!i :E!i-er:, ...
trie. Co...2 ,i1t.a-1=r";;.~ r;.,dfo ~J.80 2 Ht!i?,.·P.-,; m.,dlo 1;nnt.llifi,~a!iuti..

Untur.i.f.!1.i~ J~-i:.:.rnnt'e CtJnt.tvI. Vilithout battn·-ir:~_. ·u.:lephon.e..:
!"nbes..
MountPd ln dur.ab"l,e ho_;x ~)ll :n1hh;?_r t'.".H'd~n
Pt·i«:.•e :$.10.0n IJf'r fH~t. , ..,.-hi:Ie they ht.1L ~f~ A. Howt:l.h;'Li:t'xe~
:-!100 So. High SL, Colum.hns. 1 Ohio

01"'

,:LAs;:; .A,i''T'ENNA lN:-<ULATORS, -4.i!c,
.Ir.. J.rn1 \Vc-,~t llfhh St.. Clevelaud, Ohlo~

Linn Collins,

i.iOHTON PAN ~:L F.,N\.;RAVlNG
<>ne day service. We
i::-u1. HRk<>lite pand~ ~-i.ti:y :d:ze ffr thickneBiL /\.ll siz.e Bakelite tub;ng in :.::tock. Cornplete Uu,e o-t :rece'tvin.K 1\nd
tran~mitting- ar)pin'atns including G~n'i Rad.lo. Cardwell.
H~,,,!er, A""'"· '-''"· fH!OAUCASTING EQI.JIPMh,N'l'l,JNF.i _c\MPJiIFlf:}RSf :Ml.er~_,\_Jhoneli., aH ~l•r.p tubee,, tr.ans.fnrrnl:'rs ~~nd };f~llt:"!';at.orn, f•fr~
Can supply a.ny ; :ped.al
nLdio 1;1.qui.pnwnt for any in::.t.a.11.ati.<HI, V1/rHP nR your .reqult·<>mt->ntF- f,:.,1• quot.atinn, ){ ... L ltADIO S:teRVTCE, 2.28
VAN BUREN k'f-., ,lOJ,lE:T. ILLINOIS.
0

PAHGAJ:.NS-Gr~hP Cr il, ;;,t:t::i; Rord, t20; :F'arla., five, $50;
f\1,i:ia. four~ 1Hu: n~"'!1., three, ~BO; -w·e-stttrn h~leetric fivt)~

:::::;:;:,;d,;;; ~;,~,Ji~;m;:!\rb:ct:!:;;o~~~l::.~~\/~~i :A~!~

.Lon~ 1..-d.flIVI (._;1ry, N~ Y.

,4,UC SELLING t'HJT. G·olug to CoJieg,p, T~-rk'~B ent. V(•ty
low. \:Vrit~ for lisL Donald B~ 'Whittemorie-~ Hox -1., ~k:afH't't'l.•::, :F'Ja..

f (lH'T'ABLE i~i:.~t u~e.rs. SpedaJ :?. -volt fiO a.mp, st.orage
bi-ttterie:, 1.:u.a.ratd.ePd. )f-:.1.r,o pr~p.ald i.:u lJSA.. Ht::nd for
drcuiar. 11 , ..~~l•h-·ion :mledric Cutuvany,,. 11-7 )Vesr 2·'1-th SL,
7

:N~w ~{,Ji:k City~

TWO NO. FOUR THOUS.AND S TUBES WJTH SOCKKlS SIXTRF!N DOLLARS. SINGER Tl.lBE WITH GKNERAL RADIO SOCKET USED TEN HOURS EIGHT
llOLLAllS. VTRROPLEX GOOD CONDITWN. EIGHT
POI.LARS. DANA. GRANTWOOD. N. ,J.
TlMEGRAPH - SHOWS IJlFFERENCE IN TIME OF
AL!, COUNTRIES. PRICE TWO BITS. 7KU. '.\fi<)O E:.
HELEN ST., l'~EA'fTLE. WASHINGTON.
"AMATEUR RADl.0 EXCLUSIVELY'' AI'lD BHOR'l'
IV ..\ Vf; \I/ORK.
\VHF!N YOU. CANNOT MAKE: YOUR
(rtn'FlTS WORK DROP US A UNE. W:E: NOW TAK:~:
CARE OF ANY TWENTY MJ<1TER \:VORK lN THE
THANo\MlTTING LINE. LOWER IF YOU WISH. LE'!:
US DO YOUR E:XPERIMKN'flNG AND GIVl!i THE
D.M. Jrn}T'T'.ER TRAFl-'IG RE;PORTS ! WE BUILD TO
ORDER ANYTHING IN 'I'HE TRANSMITTING AND
RECEIVING LINK lF YOU HAVE THE PARTS SBND
THEM fN. WC ALSO SUPPLY THE BEST IN PARTS.
E:sco MOTOR· GENEF.ATDRS. THORDARSON AND
ACME PL}\.TE TRANSFORMEJRS, POWER TUBES.
l'YlrnX INSULATORS, ,JEWEL AND WESTON Ml,;.
TERS. AI.$0 INDUCTANCES FOR ANY WAVl!:LENGTH FOR THA-'l' 'l'RANSM[T'l'ER, OR RECEIVER
THE SHORT WA VE! RECEIVER .HERE WORKS FROM
? TO '.~O!:• METERS.
WHEN YOUR StTPER-HETEROtJYNF, FA1LS TO "P~:RK" Sl'JND 1'1' TO US. l'l' WILL
WORK
AFTER.
DON'T KNOW
YOUR
WA VF~
Limn TH? HUY A WA VE.M.ETER ! WE BUILD SPEC:TA L EXPERIMENTAL l':QUTPMENT TO URDFlR.
ANYTHING SHOWN IN QST. OUR Pfl.ICF\ IS RIGHT
FOR .o\NY WORK WE DO. lTSE THF.. BES."1'1 FOR
"l'HE rn:sT IN AMATEUR EQ.THPMENT DROP ns A
LINE. If' IT'S HAM LET'S HAYE THE PROIH,~:M.
SEND US YOUR lNQl!IRJES, ,;S'ITMATES GLADLY
GIVEN. QSO. THOS. ENSALL, (RNSALL RADIO
LAB.,1 1208 CllANDVIEW AVE., WARREN, OHIO.
r·•n,p~ignerg r,t". .High G:rad,e ,t':_1,J:11a'teur :tP:quipmE"ntH).

:;rn RCA PT :;;,7 RHEOSTAT $1.W\.
_r~~w; f ::t~-1~ to _r:i ~tnp~~~(~ Mru~:netic.

$1.7.00 RCA UT
'Mn1~1a.t~r._ ~\lJ:..:95.

Ne-w. (~ual"i:mt.P.i:''<i, ( Olt Money b,;_,:•k 1t not ~1tt1stieri.
W1~ft,e for list tr11nsmlttln¢-t'P.eP·lvfng ~~<~c-e:ssoYif'~. Kirk
Burg, 2936 Pa.Im St.. St. Louis, ~Hss,1nr!'i..

Omn{g-raphs, .met.~.rs, radio se-ta. hou_ght 2nd. sold.
Ra{]l.o Company, Ha:nnfbn1~ :Mo.
UV~f!4, A1 ,:-,,-.;ndition i:kiO..

Hya.n

'Haruld 0l1«',r,, .1'217 Shedd.an

HEC:E.lVERS huilt t-.::. o·tder.
Deaking~ 1.t'iae(!tlonia, lnw;;.-,~

W'(lRK x.u1H';1t1te;:id.

E11r!

WE:t,COME RADIO WF,.~..'l:HER HACK WITH AN ,:DISON B, THE STEEL ALKALINE LTF'E TIME HA'.l'•
TERY•. A TROTJHLE f'RKE POWER PLANT PO'R.
YOUR SET. l'.LE;M~;NTS :l!'.T..ECTRICALLY WE:LDED
TO HF.:AVY NTCKEL CONNECTORS. fl-! VOLT. $8 ..tt,.
100 V{)LT $HiJ!!i.
O'l'RER SIZES. OAK C ABfNmT.
LAm:;:,;s-r !i)Ll<:MF:NTS. Rl':AL JWISON '.{OLUTION.
A nm 2;{1()(1 MlLIAMP HOUR H Ffll{ THE Mlll,Tl·r'UBE: SET, Jl)t, VOLTS $!!-i.00
CELL PARTS m;,
DRII.,LED l9e, ABSEM.BLED CRLLS ~-tc. qU AN'rITY
DISCOliNTS. 11:DISON A ELEMENTS r;"·· WELDED
PAIRS '/'!,_,.
A NEW" SlTPERCF.:LL -ilJtJO M:IL1AM:1'
HOUR, ,We.. SAMPLE 50c. ANNF;AL~:n '!'EST TI.TRES
;J.#-t~~~ Jf~~•i.<~~ HHOCK_P!:{.OOF' .JAR$ t x (:~-k 1 I~< :)t 41½=
5c. PUREST SOFT .0~2 N!C'.KEL le FOOT. Rf.JBBER
SEPARATOR::; ½e.
REAL EDISON :&:LECTROLY'I'E,
%U!.5 :MAK~;g 5 LBS. WU,LARD CULLOID--A HEAL H
CHARGER, f,/1 VOLTS il>U)(!, ;m~nm $1!.(Ji), [[)0 vorn:
VIJLLWAVls ~4.0ii. ;nJM!lO FULl,WAVI,: ;i:t,.ini. VOit
HIGHEST !NPU'I' ANP OUTPUT EFFICIENCY USE
NO. 12 'BNAME:LED AERIAL WIRE······ 7;;,, 100 J,"t,
OH10 BRA:.:;s, WET PROCESS AND PYR.F.X TNSHLATOllil. A NEW i.:t,T LEAD1N INfmLA'fOR - PY.
RKX: -NEW VRICE ~L51J. ANY'l'HJNG YOU NFF;D.
RADIO KM.L. FRANK M. ,J. MURPHY, i~X/ ROCK-WOOD ROA:0, Cl,EVELAND, OHIO.
FOR ,'El.;i\.:L.:F.:-..gf~R ,~;:.·n:1p:t€'t,e. ;0:t.atiotL

N•t:>V{

,,,·-ntt t.ranst-rlltter with i:ubes, dynamotor.M {2)
l.u:-;..s. roo-e1·t'er w:~iv~
fdJn1 .:,a1.e,

C.

"l.

i't.il!.tf,
t>-t!~-

r;f1

Lii:

Bar_gnh1 f;)·r
(;"foment, ..Jasa,. South Dakota~
\rV-rite fm· li:Kt-

P:~

lYt.'le~~-

ATTENTlON ~ By (:·o-n-1mon t~on~etLt. .a."!
;:i:eJ1e~d by lJn.hrPt~Rl .PR.tron.age ---~rhe te'1~y hes-i; and most. ecnnomieal
8.ts.Uon~r. for H'am.s., &..:~ our 0 r-,.d'• 01~
1)8J('t' f\2 (hi~ "{..;.;IHlt'.~
'rHE ;JACK GR.A Y PRESS
Sta.t.Ioruwy H:r.-i.e-e;al!~t.s
f.1-11.a:nsi•.fn:l_~ lllinoi~.

€4

vt ..

f1ACHH?lC:t(-Grd:-~ CR.fi ~~:;r~,00, HOHi< t,;,vc, :':l.t~_g-P. :t·fq,f'it:i-~
.HORN ..R, F' A1n_plifi.er $17.50~ Matt,uavo:x: :F;.:~ $1:t.hO, ()1JtfrL (1.:-.,-;t it'.1H.2.00.
\Virt deJl complete wtth tuhf',"( $'7(i.tJO,
Gnarant.~-:,d pm~f4:-ct -'.~{:•n«Htinn. \V~ L. Otto~ l_':::imbr-!dge.
llL

n

EDISON
BATTERY St.TPPLTES.
LARGEST giz:F:
'l'YPE A :GLEMENTS 4,• .i:\ PAlR, DRU.LED t,, A
PAIR, 'WIRED IN P.A.IIlS He,
PURE NICKEL WIRE
le A 1'001'. P}IBFOR.ll'fED RUill1ER SE;PARA'l'Oll.$
FOR HAT'I'ER,rns 1/J,, EACH OR CUT YOll!{ OWN
S:SPAR.ATORS FROM :-',HEETS ii i\/!f; ·, ?.;1,i," t\,, ,,
ifffEET. CHEMICALS FOR li LBS. HATTF:RY SOLU·
'!:'ION. h'NOUGH FOR 100 VOLTS 7f>e. EDISON :10,;AMPERE HOUR A BATTERJBS IN PERFF.CT CONIll'I'ION ;l;/;f<.
ALL .AH'!'fCLES I'OsTPAllJ.
SEN!'l
RE:MTTTANC'E WITH ORDER. BERNARD STOTT, i;i,
PALLISTE.R A VENUE. DE:TROlT. ilt!CH,
C_ut 'Prkeii, ~Jn :N-(.;·vr 'M'atf'Tial Ratllutr.ong. :H.{•\::~l-v+nR: -~~ 11•~
\V1~ite Jnl':" f-:::ir _pt·l<~lt,l,'! -0n nnyth.ing ,l"nn w;tnt~
flhipment.s CJl.D. A. A. Homhr<1ws-.l,L ,rn,11 !-1. (>1mpil<'I! Av,;;,,

.~,:~1

Chieago~ Hlinohr~
RELIABLE WA VEMETERS ht. eabinets, 1'Ull;<~-:l. ac"1"Jr•
ate ·ruid der.~nda.hle.. t.O-ijO meters $\L('O~ '$S~•1.;oo $.8,{IO~
1!0-200 .$J,4,(H)~ p(:,st1;iaid ,dth (:nrve· c:hnrt:-;,
Ac£!Ur-»cy
tar A.RAN'rE}ED within 1.rz,~ Aif-n C1•(1i:-;i.ev •rv.:ir<l.vn Spet•hll df:'.nlcmst.ratrn;•. ~.aritt b-P. t,ol<l fron1 T!t'\-\~? fully vw,uartU:'lt~e<l. $40,00, Fldward Hyomley, Jc., Whitew,.te,·, Wk
!'.ICSM,,
.

A,;-,,'"'·• So~+ Min.nea..poiisi- Minnesota..
OMNIGRAPH, new, i.5 dl~l. Itf!.00,
J\il.JS.'P

t~~t<~LL-·Tr~.t1.s;tnittl'r~

Cheap,

List,

90

r,(''~t:i"~•t>r,

;;AHQ., W";vatt :Hall,

~t~

tubiP~ RlHi :funk,
C'harlPst Vir$,!inia..

tro.•y· huzz&1:~r·~ $;{.on.

Bunnel key· -Cen-

Gi~~.be CRr1-Ri.it·k and ttibe:-<.• ;1\4,f:..OIJ,

f::lare.,. Hixth Sr,½ A:.Hent...ow11, Penns,ylva.nla,

SAY YOU SAW I'.l' IN QS1'-lT n:•EN'nFIRS YOU AND Hl.;t.,PS QS'.f

~101:0R GEN:tcRA'l'OR Bar;,Rins.
V. R~'neratot :150 V.

HH.1

w·.

R,,bbins & Mye1·1o 110

;¥,~~f:',.OQ.

R~>hbin~ & Tlt1'.l!ctb

V. ,g'flWl'a(,o:t· tHJO v . .l(Ji) ·w. ~.:-.w.oo. Robbin$ & M.yer.''S,
] to V. 60 <:-ycle :single phai:;t:! general.or 't:'.lO V. 2!50 W.
;;,nr:i.00. ';50 v·. :-Jt1tJ Vi. f,(i5.00. E~o 220 V. t:H) cyde, ~
phaHe !iSO Ge-nertttor 4(1iJ V. 100 W. $2.5.00. p_;sco ·motor
2:W V. HO cyde .dn_f.(le phase Gen~rator 000 V. 200 W.
;;:,:.rn,no. 220 V. Dire,.:1. cnrrent G€Tterator 1000 V. 500 ·w.
':$65,oo. t500 V. fiOO W. $75.(JO. .AU above m.ai:hine8 are
ring oiled rdui itidude field rheoE-ta,t. Als,) rnany others.
\Vrite u~ for pric~:;, un anything in muturs, ~eneTator~
:.rnd motor lft!11fl'<1.to1•s :--d,;;tti.UJJ: kin<l uf eurr€'1:'tt v(,ltage-, Pi.c.
(lH('E'll City E(.f'el.ric C,,,, 1';':~4. Granrl Avt.!.,, Chicago, 111.

no

~,f'ls~!~LS 0.N .,';\.,.}/;\\:;, ~CA VUL'l'ME'.l'l<;RS_ ANTl
lHBRN!O-AMMEIE,RS; lh1s ·is vuly a part uf wlrnt
y,:,u·'n find in the HAMALOGt besides. fots of helpful int'nrmatlln1.
Tt"s., free~ R~:,t tt. now.
Let.'R he:1ve .vvu.r
01~de_r too, ::ttld don't foi:get rhe post;,qte, µ1ea6f'.

·E, F.

JOHNSON, n.ALDt Waseca. Minn.

0

Harg-alni=,; in Ham ~quiprnent. No, l2 t~11arnei€'<l antenna
wire :~h.\)0 per luOO' 7G Tll::'T 100'. Pyrex insulators and
PV-,-:203 ;t;W.tJO. UV---~2.0B-A $-87.00. Spe<~ial
prices on Cardwt:11 c•m<lt•n:-;f:t'~. Thordar~on 5 v,•at.t tran~flwmer ~:Q,90. 5fl vv11.tt *if),00. A4 batLl~•~Y hulb r-e~:tifier
:}:'<.f)O. hu1b ;~::uw.
Ca.ri:y Acme, Cal'dwen. ~t"'horda.t'M).t.i,
RMdio Ccn·p., and .J~•weH e<11dr)ment in Rtoc'k. \Vrite u~
for dnpe and J?:he u~ Rn order-~ R. Wait,e. Vineland, .N.;t".
;.;u<:kf.';t;.

RADIO WORLD TIME: CLOCK 1.1rnamenl lo yo11r s,,1.,
eHHi t'.\n'.rt:>l't. timt'1,ie<.·•~. µ:h.'lng -Om-e from Berlin to Hawaii;
Hy mail $:).{JO. Don't build s.~t
w·ifhout ·inVe.'Stigating; this vvonderfnl clock.
HlTDSON
TF:RMTN AL STATHiN:KRY SHOPS. McAlpin Hnlel
Lobby, New York C.i(v,

,Ju.i:;t, •rnt; gu.ar}tnte,!d,

('.flMPLET~~ (ifty ,;,;·:-itter~ l'Pt-'.•.~i.ver, ~~tc .., dirt
Duncan. 1357 E, 1:ith Strp,;:t, Des Moines, rowR,

FOR THA'!' W lNTElt DX: Nn, 12 ENAM.E:LED WIRE
fppt, :;1;.75,
r'ut·e ALUM{N{JM ~t1Ual'F foot ~5c;
LEAD square ft:.,ot ;<Ji,~. No. 4-tHH)~lA ''S" TUBEB ;ti0.00,
Thordatxori POWEH, rrRANSFORMEH.S 550 volt:{ .,:ach
:,,ide $',J,95. .Jev:dl J-lf. AC VOLTMETERS $6.95, o.r,nu
MTLL!AMMF:TEHS ,',f;.[15. APEX 5-WATT~!RS i,:i.on.
Srnd ;k fn1· the '"HAM-Llt'\T".
CUR'l'IS-GRl~'Fl'l:H
COMPANY, 5A()C--:,!F-iiRV, 110[! IIfGHTH AVJ•:NUE,
FORT WORTH, Ti~XAS.
1000

f)
w·att, Tv.2·,, ...--New liR-t thre~:- <l.ollar~-\.Vho'lesale .l'tnd
R+,.-.tail. \\!-rit-e for pro;,1osit-iot1 ou thi!'I }.!lld othe1~ type8.
ThPrmo~ ValvP C,Jmp;ci_.n-y (Jf America, JO Orehard St.,
N~wt.• rk, N,.J.

BIG TIME FOR ,\ MA'l'EUR RADIO. !lALD IS GWrTIN(; READY FOR JT WITH A B!G NEW HAMALOG.
IT JSN'T ;i'IJST A CATALOG. HUT :f'ULL <W GOtJJ)
HAM llOPE. THANSMl'l'T!NG AND RE:Ce:lV1NG,
GET 1:HE ONLY R1''.AL HAM CATALOG IN i,;xrsTE:NcE AND FJND OIi'!' WHA'!' A REAL HAM STORfl
CAN

DO

F'OH

YOl.1.

Edge;,;h:,.e-

wuund

cop_pt:>l' i-!-t.ri-p

1 /Hi-" X ;5, S." fol' th(1 fli'-'\,'\" SW lndt1l~tan<~e. ,·r' i.u::-iide
<lfrnnei,er Jf)r pe1· turn, d 1t 12c per turn~ ;:,li·.a.ight ~t.r.ip
fi<: pfl• -ft. Onr own inductan(:~ .::•lips fot· fl.at striv, !?Xf:e! ..
if•nt contacl, 20c; l!11t un R new fd('rfal befort- it g'P.l!< (!old.
No, 12 cnam(>ied \Vin::. ,Sfi.90 -per .1000\ 7f)e :i:,e.r Hn)' for
!<!?:::$. No. 14 enatYlded i'fif>.00 per lOIJO\ 7fic pc1~ 100'; 20 1r
Bure Fire 11orePl1-l.ln in::;ulai:.or~ only :$1..15. ~~1.00 ea.eh "for
4 or mot·e~ fi\j. ~, (~Pi":'.ra1 Porcelain.,;. :we, ("Xtra strungand fineiy ~'lazed: W~: RENT OMN WRAP HS. (;ET
'fHF, lJIJPE IN A HURRY, THERE"S A WAITING
LINE F'OI!. 'l'HB\t. IF YOU HA VJ'! ONE TO SELL.
IN PERnX:T COl\'DITJON, \'\'RITE US. WE'LL
TRAD~;; ..iii(HJ-1 :, t11bes in st<:>ck, $10.0U, sm,kds 90e:
Good r1:•(•UMer· ~lur'tin1.ur1 1 /i 6/' thfok. 'i"f'i<! f}t!r ,;;q11arf foot.
1>::Rd \-!Oc : ll. n sizt:~ ..\cme t11tPr t.:hokes ; rrc .. 4HO ·1 rufd.
1750 voh filter c011d~J1~l'!'. ~;2._~0. :l1-AA 1 mfd. 1000 volt.
~'.1.90. lJC-1.014 grid ~01d pfate e1rndensee. .(102 m.fd. ~woo
'vult, f~2.!"i0, UC-lH6f> ·Hlamf"nt; by vass -cu11dt.1n&€l"S $t8!:i.
UC-1B31 mica Yit.riahle l.l.'an,:;mitting •?.onden:--1.!·rn~ ?0012
1n.fd. rnaximum, ,~t)(11) vo'/tg, uuly $L8t>
lJC-1015 fixed
conden::Wr. ,00(!3,. ,0004? ,fH)Ofi mfd, 'i'!HH) -volt~. *'i,:~.25; tlO
-.,;~,vat.t gl'id leaks :¥1,6fr-, r.. <,,vatt. ;/.1.10: Jt:r-idionl.ab for filanwnt tt'}lti::.former pt'inu:11·y, ~:f),!'-10~ big nev1r ~,tm:k: NF:W
::IEPTEMBER \.'11'IZENS CALL HOOKS Wf'l'H AMA•

TJ<:l!R SE:CTlON. OI I'[' .IN F~;W DAYS. '"'"· BALLANTINWS RAUIO !:'ELEPHONY F'OR AMATKURS $1!.00,
Thor<h-'tr~on pOW•---1~ tn:1.n~formerB of all type"' in tst..ock;
lT'\lD:;'.0:3-A. r.u wl.ltter~ £;:~B,00.

lTV~20~{ ~,80.00.

f.O

watt

:~.oeket~,q, $'.-!.25 ; Thos~• nPn.t Gern:1·al Radfo No. 260 l'lUP.portin.g }nxuiatorB you s.t:e f"'1·.,:~rs,vbere~ 2Ge: Ml?s.cn ke;,':,\,
1,,1rith l/8" l'Hnov;1b1e ;silvr.r <..'onhwts ~2.'!,5: 'T'rttni->forme1"
iron ~ut .::tnY sin~ Itc p~-1· i,ounri plus t.•ttt.ting elrnrge;
Hy .,q.a:'('ial ni~.r·a1,,1·,rem~nt ,ve have 2A7~:\cv. ~vav.:~1:nt;'ler:s 1n
!.dd type .t·ang,e~. b~~t. for harn use, 1~0-000 merPY'H, only
J;t).50.

1;

,'.•nndenHt:-"l'N

!-:tud

t,;

"\':'c-iVt:;>

.-:~oih, tt.'!.80 ex.tra;

Gt=lt~i:'hi

Radio

Radio buz.ze1•5 ~~'.!,OU: Mng1w-t
·yvit·e-, ;-1.n si2.~~ lO to :m DCC: BO Rt.rand Wfrt;!" fi.,r f!A PW'S
cw.J;

nrtH:".t·~!

ti"ansmitting i11duct!!nc~, 100' ;1:l.00: :-iOMF; UP-1016
POWER TRANSPURMERS FOR 'r'WO 50 WATTERS,
J,i\i<,50 LIST, \INLY $21.(1IJ WHILE THF,Y LAST:

SAY Y()!i SAW

HAMS. G:et .-rrir ~a.mples anrl priee$ on Pl'iuted Call
Cards. made to orrle-r as YOl.T ,vant them. M,APY~ H!Nf>B
& li)J:iGARTON, l9 8. Wells SI.. , Chicago, m.

nAM_Q se:lli~~ out. +:ii:rn volt 1?.. bid.• J.01."'_ Ct:.11 2. vnlts l_.1et'
1::dl K vult ~t,:•r-ai;{e hat. 1:~5 ;\ H cav. :szo. \~trite i,:;r list
nf other £stuff. L. W. Jenkins. Crook.c.tm:14 Minrw1-uta..
TRA NSMl'l"TlNG ,!-l.nd 1:•e(~eivjng ;:-qJparatu~ tH1d radi11
magazinl?::i f\n.. ;c;ale. 1-Vrit.e t\n.- H8:t~ M.cAllist~r. -W(I .Baltic
Brooklyn. ·~r. Y ~

:st..

DODVE
RADIO
SHORTKUT
HAS
PRODVC:P;D
RE:ALLY WORTH WHILE f:I,;SUL'l:S f~AcllLY AND
QIIICKLY. lHXA :Speed ,ms H; Now 2G. Total a.tt~nHon WT{,5 a.bout 3 ll(HU'::-1. JCOB M.emorizo:••d Code in fifteer1
minutes. Now Cornme-rcial FirRt, '.lCPCol Dodg-P Sho.rtkttt.
twlped 1ne 11rnch. Q.na.lifi.E:>ci in th.re€- days.~ ~rUU 'r'hought
knew Code. Could not,· rf~('Pive, fn one wi.~t:k pa~~l::'rl,
HJY Had Hcen.::;e, In f'tve honrR c]oubled my recdvinR
f\f1rP.rl. GBT Spet:d wn~ ·flve. After brief sludy and prae(iee ,~peed 1.5. tiC"OY LJng and1ored ;1,t t< Attention
two evenings.
Can 110w do 15.
fiQM Did ma!-.ll;!!:' Cod.f'
your \V:,1y to sht;V" put ln ilfteen rninutes+ '71B l.011\l:
Httl:hored. at (L .Ai.ttentk,n two vr-!c:d(s an<l R{.H~t.:-d i~ 15.
'.-iBCY .Speed ·iv.as 15. After. ai:tf'nt.inn j\:iur hourH c;-i11 r.b
thirty. ~)BHM Ant n(,W ORS. 'fhis w·a,c.; hn_t)0~.-1ible liefure ~:i,:tting Shortkut.
("'.':JADY :Must thank you for
licen.'ie. Spt=-Prl 6. ~Jnrnr-,ed to 20-fi tfay,~. WILL HEPAY fNVE:STIGATlON BY OLD 'l'IMF:Rs, HRASS
POUNDKRS, HAMS OF lrnCENT V1NTAGE:, OR
ll.1\DIO FA:..\iS AND ALL JNTERESTED IN '!'WO WAY
RADIO-REAL RAIHO. HONOR HOLL TELLING OF'
PROGRESl'l
MADB
HY
200
,;\TUDE;NTS
ALL
LICENSED MAHiE:D ON RE:QUES1'. M:ETHOD .~2 ..,0
lN U. 8. aml CANADA-:1'~1.SEWHERE :t.'.J.f•O. KILLS
~:·,~~~:l'rAT]ON.
Uo<lgP. H-:-.1.diQ Short.km.• .!Yiamaroneek,
WE 8CORg AGAlN-NKW RCA UV:!(12 Bottl~s .c>\.00.
Com.r,lPte 11.am ~.;tation. equipmt'nt. at MONEY SA Vl Nf;
BP}:;cIALS. 'M.-G SfliS .nud othf.<l' ,cg'ftJFF'". .I.st cum 1st
i~f;rved. 3 HOV---~-S. StrnbPl, 8(t:~3 N. 6th St .• Phila., Pa.

ltA RGAfNS; :J-Nt."W 2Wf1"1

1'\e111e moont€rl. fa()ff
R~C~.IL ()F;r.illation Trnn::.former $r), g!.!Yi 11g H'<.:"hiy t) "volt '.~?.00. r:i an111. Tun~ar
~ari. 2 axnp. Tungar tiuJb $2.5U. 2-··~;,.o watt so(•kf>tR r!.11
7:'",(•, H.C,-A. Loud B.peaker UZ-132.0 f"li.
Paul Keni,
t.OHO N. 10th St.. Read-it1g-, P,:-nn~y\vania,
l{{I ;ilI.'5,

,vatt Plate T1·an:-..for.me1. ~•14,

EDISON

A

F"T,F"MFNTS

\'/Rl'l:E

PAH. .A.TT.JS,

TEXAS.

ci,

,:./\UY,

OTHER AP{;;\LVESTON,

PArn.
;,,12 P

v.,rAV.KM'f-~TERS. 10 to 100 nwt-er£-. two (·oils. im1lv1dua.lly
,mlibrated.
A-1..~.:1.1.rRey· guar~.nteed within i::•n<':' fl.P.Y'cF-n(..
.f.:xeeH""nt eon;;truction and handy ::.f;u~, v•rith fla::;h lamp,
:',12.50 Postpaid.
"ALL-BAND" AMATEUR TUNER.
ls to 220 n1ete1•;.;. Includes four plug-in ,·P.lhdoid ~upnort~rl
{:t.ti.l.s. rotor. and v~rdable .fH1.t:enna cot1pling: (OTHit"'n:-=;t-:1~ t1.ll
fr1 oue eornpa;~t unit, *:",,00
\Ve build rea1 amb.teur rqui.v-.
nwnt :-:ind carry t.he :t;lJppliP~ ;,'OU need, s,~nd tor u~t.
S1c!1:itt.le RrHiio Laborr.ttot'Y, 8~~:·H'i a:ti'd A.v-.. '1 t1outh, Sea..rtlf',
·\Vci.shington.
0

HA_M .A. "t~D BCL BARGA INS-ht->re ar'C:" a few~ vl'rHP for
1~ump1elf> bargain lif.l.t of 1.1ans .::, nrl ~et::;; guan-tnteed ¥0<.;d:-,
.re·'<'r(•Jl .n~f'tfln• 25t;'.f) off. .An~ateur_ !Htd broadcast Lopez
"t'!.lfiPfS ,n.31).
uv~ue. Kertolrun~ $8.U0, ~l!)O r.yclf." quad.f.!l'
Kw· nlt()rnalOi' :~z:~.oo~
Lnw iu::-.~ ('Onrlen~er:s; ,.\,r:1ne
~.4.~5; $(UHL w·cb:3t1;1rs :-d.and hivoltagt! s~. ro. Rakfwin
phOnP;;; ~Vi.70; \V.R. $tL50. ;~,:{.51) f!1Jt,rnvrd Hg-htnin_g
,,;witdtes as.bt-ii-,tu':i- b::c,~e *l.50. :~,;:;,oo L\cme RF 1u1rl ~uverh~terorlyne trant,form~r::, $~~.no: ::~.RJ~() Re,:,€ptr-1d ':'1qw1~heLerudyrH" J:r:-tnJ-1.fornu::'r1:> ;jq,~;o ! ft;i.f>O Na~.ld .RF t.ran~formPrs :tz.oo. gtube :k... il Std. v,:orth $.75JH), :;:1~.00:
~H:,.1be,

·w. F:.

1iushpui1 a.mplifier it,20.00.

f,.\'lnY. 1610 N, Lawndale

1.-\.v(-.•,~

Rndilectrie t~,un ..

Chicag·o? 111.

ROJCE
;,.w AT'!: nx BABJES
CKIF'F'I'I'H, l-'11R1: WORTH.

CURTIS-

tu;cF;P'l:ACLE:S l'or tho,e hasde,;, tubes aw, nuw ,;,,,.,
There's ii rem:on, A,k the np that tts<'s I.Mm. A. Ma/lins.
,;; Webster Av .. Brooklyn, N, Y.

rr IN OST-IT ID.EN'fIFTES YOU AND H1''.LPS QS'f'

fll

;Ui.00 New United Ht.ates Government Aviators. Aut.onwbile, Motoreyde n:nd J;:;~,u~ing L-eather Helmet w-it.h
h.~.adphones ii'.. nd wdcrophones~ {~(•i<.1. ~2Xi.OO~ Po.Mt.age 'free.
L"imited sttppty; other Gov-t'."l'nme11t. Radio·'·Ba.rgainf!', St~nd
,i.amv for list. W1';ll,'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 S<-><,th
21\d St., Ph.ilad<,lphia, :Pa.
FOR 8ALE 1rBDOR ten Wat.t. trans:mittcr. nx 21 i'.urelgn
r•.nuntd.M. Complete 'ilc.'ith tuhe~, m.~tt:'t~~ i--eetifier, tx·a:nEformer:;;. r1't{·. ~:,Sr).00. H., W'a.itef Vin~land, N.J~
SF:LL Dictograph lnudspP--ak.er.
Ulinois.

Aib{-rt Krug~ Gardner,

:;ro

eu. 1nchei5 t(, pound.

Any .article in the .radio line 20%, disc01n1t <'.4:,;;:h with
Y)rdert e:r.:c-ept pow~r tnbe-s lOqr... ·rhe Rndio Club, Inc.,
LsP,>rt<', Ind. WRA ~'.

!'OLE TRANSFORMEiftS, 2:WOJllOD x 220i110 \Ioli.
w·i:~~tinghouse- .,_t K,v, $2,}, General J:<;Ject.ric.-Q Kw. $20.
..Jw,.t the r;_bing for HJ-Yo:lta_ge plate -suprdy.
'li'ILTER CONDENSER, Hi-Voltage, any eapadty, m&de
~t.t home -i.H rv:,mlna.1 (?J~t. F't1H instructions. ·+\:.--i't.h blueprint i,;~ow.ing

$LOO,
N,·'.\'.·.

f'\"f'l'Y

detail. f!~nt to

}'OU

upnn re~:eipt of

P. Gf.'tty, Box No. 49~ South Sta.tion, Yo-r1kf'1•,;:~

T]<;T,EFUNIU:N 200 'WATT TUBES ,;r,,:1; filament H
vnlts. 4 amps., plate HOO(i; TELEFTJNKEN Bil watt tubes
~l6.50; filament l_U vnlts . 2 am11,s., p~t.e .l.000; NF.;W
R.C,A. APPARATUS; <chopper wheel, l;:1.50; filter
,cr•ador 1:J P 16.54, J;\J.5(!; Meteu, HiW. (0-Hil (tl-5)
'.!'.V<O; thermocouple, (0-6). :m!lli.,mp. Hl-500), $9.50;
0-1500 volt.s, M9.00: P R Si15 Rheost&t, i,L50; tJ C 1803,
l.><06, 1015~ oi.::~.1n<l~nse1·~ $~t25 ~ .Rls(• ~umf.': @~1..ffOWOrt~ U ~
1Z6'1 Magn<'ti<' modulators, ;itH.50 (list $1'i .I ; U P lfi56
filament · tran~formerl'l, ~•i.00 .: :;~:Olson ~.l,Nnent~. $.01
"'-"h· EVERYTHING guarante~d. ARTHUR BEYER,
Hlfi Mo:rni11gsfrtf' Drivt:~t .Nf'W York City.
CURTIS-

'.k
YOR
THE
"'HAM-L1ST".
GRIFFITH. I"ORT WORTH.

S.E,ND

AMRAD "8" TUBES, T;,p,; ,j(JO(l-l; $k.OlJ eadt,
lm1-i-,.ediate ,.;hipment.
DJ.;A.LE_RS StfPPLI.ED.
Geori<:e
Voigt f<adio Supply Co., Dept. (t MRflpet.h, N, Y.
HaN!aiu~; Cry,,tRl.-;;tat pHriel ntountJng r!Ptfc'!C'tOr.'ii~ \1.n·,nrif'r--

ful for ri:~flex~ D5c. CryBta1stat Cry.dais mounted !We.
Luw1o:a;,~ v.tnk·trnpler $L25. Luwln~i;,. C.ry¼tal~tnt Rt'"{~elvfog i~~t..s ~11.21}. Mnrrin VibroplP,X $.12.00. AH PrepahL
BIUXKENRIDGE
ELECTRIC.
H!2;l
LYSANJH~R.
DETROl'I'.

·-----------------'------

VOR SA!,}) f.'.!U;AP ·-Tr NO HOW rr :rs, O.M. WANT
SOMETHING ELSE:.
WrLL SACRIFJCE HRV]<}N
TUBE StJPE:R-HET. 2()QIJ MILF.lS ;-,UM.MER R~!CORD,
SEND
'.l'EN
CENTS
FOR
PICTURE.
UZ-1325
RAPlOLA LOlJD SPEAK.ER TEN lJOLL.A.RS. PATHE
LOUD SPEAKER SE;VEN FIFTY.
THREE
A
HADIOT.A AND TUBES FORTY HUCKS.
THREE;
TlJBE REGEN~:R ATIVr.i, IrnLLOGG 150 to 2,,00 VARICOUPLER,
KELLOGG
V AR!OMETER,
HAMMARLUND '"C" 4il PLATE! VERNIER WITH TUBES
POH,'l'Y SIMOLEONS, SUPER-DUCON, NEW TUBE
UV-196, SIXTY CYCLE 'rfl'IRTY BEANS. . ·rwo
R.C.A. R.ADIO TRANS UV-1714 ~rHREF: Rli:RRIES
!,ACH. THORDARSON PUSH PULL TRANS, HOARD
MOUNTED, ROCKETS. RHE:OSTAT, SWITCH, PLUG
AND JACK SIX FIFTY.
HENRY N."iC~l. GILBO.II, 'NEW YORK
\VA.NTF.?,:;-\' :·H1r, 1.:d.t.entio!l__}f' our .-;itd"
fHi PBR"f> ;_,,., thls l,,i,,IIJt;! of Q;':j.1
In addition t.o v:{rr ,;ronderful valme
in 1:-ethutu!,t :ST~~TioN·l~Jt,Y ·,;,\? y~•~1~uce
i.he vt:~ry ti.nest llnP nf f,J:Sf.. CARDS~

RADIOGRAMS and LOG HHE})TS.

Send for

!:;ctrn1lles anrl r,rlt.~~..:?,

THE ,TACK GR!\Y PRES;'i
Stationery -Sped:a-li:-d.~
Ev,u1Rton!c J)}inoi~.
Jf.I..vo\ta~e tr~:n~fo1·mer~ '2ti0 Watt. 1100 Volt wlt.b eentel'
i.&p :lill.90.
.-\JI new. ~H>AL Atka.n~a.~ Cityi Ka111:i.

ALBRIGHT VTRROPLEX
FORT WORTH.

H2

n.,,,1.

$Jt5.QO Dee.a.de f <Jrtable Rt:.i-;,;;:hita.nc.e Test. Sf!.t, c-on:tpl.ete ..
m.ade. by ·Thompson LeV'.i:'l'i.tig Cn .• ·ivorth lirt :.-J6.
B.ouJrht
$10,01/0 worth United Si;,,.te.• G<>wrnment Alrr.r1tft l,e.
1:1artment. :Radio Tra.ni:.n,ltting, R~-f!,tvin.g Seta. 6-nd :P.art.R~
Get our new :::,.nd lat.est .reduced p.dee Hst. Se.nd 2c sta-m.p
fur list.. .Mail urders .a n~·\vl'.~red i:i.ll ovt':r the \ll-"iJfld
WEIJ..'S CURlOSI'l'Y i>l'lOP, 2li South .Zud 8t., PhHa~
7

rle.1.phia, J•a~

'\VF: have quit priflting expen~ive \~ata1oguei:-. Order from
thit! ad. Only.,.,?.&t.h~fi1t~tory B elim.inator ;1.10.(H) net. Uses
two 201A tube::;_ 'Fifty henry ehoke f'.-or eliminator $:_it
•rranAforrue:r 110v I:ot'il'xHlry ;}UOv :sf~~'.l.llldary ~t(L Two mfd
i-.H.lvaged conclf:'Jll:;er~. 7;i,(.\, Any 'l~ulor hake.lite _any t.hiekne~:,;;: nit to any ,;;.17,e .~2.GO }bs.

(l.Sl, ½.~..:u·<ls-!!-rtart the J)'X bt.!tt~on rite~·-:&UppJy ';,'(H1.t!tt-+lf
with :::i.on1e ho.ne.st to goi;uines.~ -i~a.rd!tl tha.t will be .a i:i:t~dit
to yout ijtation~ St1.mples a.nd tiriceM cheer-fuJJy furnhihed.
8B,J'r Pr~.i;B._. 701 WaJnut Av~·.,. St!.ottdale, P~nnayJvartli.t.

CURT JS-GRIFFITH,

TEST TUB})S '1-l hy Ii !J,e,
l'EPPO, 1695 TAYLOR
A VE., lll<:TROIT, MICHIGAN,
f,gNERATORS-uew--•·l'at<'d at :nf>v-120 watts, hut will
Rivt~ otitr,ut UI> to 500v nc $'1t UC18ftl V~iri~fhle tranf!m,uin.g •~mdens~"" $1.JHL UC:1015 $1., VTI and VT2,;
~$5. N·v. l2 flHtm.eled ~oiid wi.re :,;t,n_y length in one vt~-e,e:
75,~ _per hn1)dl~~d~ :1.4_.. f>()e. 'Vf. 'RP AC rnotor~ ~12. u~t'd
g(7nerato:r.s. in good 1.1rde.r HiO{) v ::t600 Bl)t:rf.'d ,Stu,
,~:H·
ex1:ite:d alternat<.Jr-s. 500 eycJe .l/tK·w~ $20. :WO '"''ah $1'l~
and other.s, ~~y_perhetetnd.ynP, tl'afl~.f.utmers [iV171A ',$]L
Honeycomb coils 1250 t,1. WANTED ONE TO ~'IVE;
lGLOWATT
HIGH
VOLTM,E
TRANSFORMERS
SPAllK~ It. WVood_.. :,:~ '\Va.Jr i\vf'~, Ct.,rnna, New 'Yv,rk~

"PF:P.PO" !'UTS A LASTING AND TREME:NDOUS
"KICK" IN YOUR J;DISON BATTF:RIF:S. /!1,:i'.t, ™""
GAN (l.1/; LHS.--t, POUNDS SOLlTTION-100 VOLTS),
TEST TUBES 'Jl< ., tl"-,k """·h,
SUPERIOR ELF!MEN'I'S ,lo :PE:R 'I'AIR. PERFORA'l'JW HARD RUB.H'KR S!sPARATORS '"•"- RACH. :PURF. NICKEL Wl!U'.
le PER !"001'. COMMON CHEMICALS FOR E:DISON
BATTERIES t15" :f[VE I'OUNDS SOLUTION O(m
vor:l'Sl.
PRBPAm,
i\.TTACH RF,MlTTANCE TO
ORDER NORTHWl':STERN RADlO LAHORNroRn:s.
1695 Taylor Aw·., D:ETROIT, MlCH,
G1;;:N1)lNE SILICON Transformer st.eel cut to order _2.fi
10 lb~~ a.nr,1 uv-,eJ', <! eubic. int'he!i~ ·\1;djl.ht .J. lb~
postage' n:i,;t:ra~ Geo,. Sfhulz.,. C~.fomet, M..khi

e~:ints ]b.

LALLEY Klectrie plant ,~2 volt with Willard Ratrcri.,,. ..
Good {':On.dition. Che.~11Q J. P~ H'ydf', 1tristow~ Virv,.\nia.

E;DISON E:LKll<H:NTS LARm; SIZE WITH CLAMPED
ON CONNECTOR 5c P:E!R PAlR..ALL OTHF:.R PARTS
C AERIJ;:D IN STOCK, 3!JO .AMPERF; EDISON A BA't'TERIF.S, PERFECT CONDITION 'i!tl!i.(iO. GET PRICE
UST,
m,MCO STORAG'fc BATTERY co.. 14,;
ii8TH ST .. NE:W YORK CITY.

w.

'l'RORDARSON
1\511
'VOLT
POWER-~'ILAMF:N'l,'
'fRANSFORMERS FOR 5-WATTERS :jt1.tio.
CHRT!SGRIF'F{TH, :Wort Worth,
M:C:Yl'ORS ~~.!ht Goud~ pr-11..etiea]~ h";·entieth horse-pow-a_..
115 vuit a.it-t~rnating--direet ("'ti.rrent~ Tent.h hor~.epuw.1:n:-$:3.i18, .Fan~ $:1:1.4$ t:~Jgbt. inch,. (,\rd~r ntrw.. F'&y poetrr~~n. :p-"~.rry 'I'-r.adi.n.g Co •. Dept. 'T9, H.1.5 Lake~ Ha.cine~
Wt!,.e.

}fgR"E: yuu r1xe 1H1~he-r twBlve enameled a.oeria.I ~Nit-~

ti.t

~iJr 6€vi;:.-nty tivv. H thol}!:'Rnd tl.r :,H~v-•:~nty fiV€' 4;!ent3 a hu.nth'ed. /;,II k.ind.s rf.WP'i:vi.ug ,;tnd tr-sn~mJttin.~ r.!i.1ppt]P5~
i)t<o-p m~ l\. card. Ed.win L~ lt.-0bh, Dec.k~r~ Indla-ruL

PURE ALUMfNUM ""d lead r"dltler rl,,m,;rit.s, <lrillro.,
h.-r~81' E-t.~.'rt•w,:11 ,l'.".lnd nnts .. J)-RiY 1/161'".~ ,V' ::r 1t'·\ 1'3:r.-, 1 x -t,,
l&e.
1% x 1:;, 1Te. 1~.~ x. 6~ 19c, .,~In.Kie h~tf prle<E·.
Aluminu:m J_llfV'~ '$LOO ... .I/R~J, $Liht :t.,,f~n,d ~1LOO 1:'!~1.tla'te.
f.oot rn•f•.pa.id. flM~ Se:hnlz~ (;a_\um.et .. :Miebiga.n.
~rF;N WATTER :.ind b.oney4,.~umb euH~ for #a-le~
takoe~ t.hern, HHUT.

He8t o-fff.'r-

~\"F,LJ_,,: Ha.yrws Griffin Su:perhete.rodyn.e with i uner in
e.;::thinett WG0.00: two ~ta,g-e .a.tr.ipHfi~r ~HU; St':--A,r.-De

a.m...

rlti:fyinsr unit. $tt.OO; :H.a..dlo Co.r:,)ora.t-ion Jmt!'!"fftiom~t.e, 1:
$1.50: 2. fo.f\+neraI apµa.raf,qs radio frequency trnn.sformer~
.200-500 ,meter~. $!~~.50; antenella $.71\. lC(tJ.

I,;IJISON
t:LF:MEN'r
;sTORAGF:
··•n"
BA'l'TF,RY
POWF:R. UNfTS ·wrt,L LAST A LIFE'l'IME ANI!
GIVE DE:PENDABLE SERVICE. ;l!JST CONNE:CT
'I'O RECf:IVF.R Al'ID 11{) VOLT LIN.E PERMANENTLY, NO Kl\'.TERNAL CHARGER REQUIRED. 100 VOLT
TYPE "AC" UNIT ~H.00, 1.40 VOLT, $li\.60. COMPACT IOO VOLT TYPE A UNT1', 6" " i\" ·x 12". of'iL51J
COMPLF.!TE.
YOUR TUNGAR OR lU:CTIGON "A"
HATTE:RY ('HAJ!('YR CAN FASH Y REiCHARf'E THE

·i'vi,,.; "A"., HA'l'TERY wiirHo{TT :.\NY HPE:CTAi,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN (l S '!'-IT ll)F:NTTFlES YOU ANP IfKLPS Q ST

A'CTACHMENT.
TYPE "A" 1,;LEM:~JNTS WITH
l'iLFX;TRICALLY WELDED CONNECTORS, ,;., PER
PAfR. DRILLED "A" E]LF;MENTS 4e PER PAIR. '¼"
x 6~ HEAVY GL11.SS TUBES, :le. 1" x 6", ,k. NO. 20
PURE NICKEL WIRE, le Pf1R FT. NO. lK, 1 %c..
SEPARATORS. 'J/3c,
CHEMICALS FOR MAKING
G LBS. EDISON :ELECTROLYTE 85c. 'iS CELL RACK
FOR '¼" x 6'' TITBE:s $1.95. J. ZIED. 530 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADE:LPHIA, PA.
SELLING (HJT~

Wrhe for fo;t.

lout:-5, 470&½ Brooklyn

6HAF'-St. ClRh· Adams, •IO(I Harris St., I•:ureka, California.
9AII-P. S. Pfeifer, 4.53"7 Fttlton St., Chicago, Illinois.
~~~l{A--~Hi,bert

F.:.

Henry,

807

M.IS:,;ulJ!'J.

Nol'th

Pine ~;-t., Bl1Uer,

St., S~t.tle~ Washingt·on.

~C ~~0--Theodore. Lange,
.Applet.en, Wiseon~in.

EDGEW1Sl11 wound. co1,pf-'r, .dbbon., the only rf:'ally Hati!!t.raetory itntenna h1ductance, ,i~50" wide: ~P.::i_ ,r diameter,
10c a turn; 4 %.'' diam., 13e turn; i:P/4M <lh:tmPter. 15c turn;
6~,4.'t diamet.er~ 17c tut·n; 7\1-n <Hrt....,ide diameter, }!He turn,
prepaid. Geo. S~hulz 1 Calumet. Michigan.

~C.NB-r}. L. F!etehel', !802 Irving Pk. Blvd., Chicago,

,; EWELL ME'T'ERS. Overs tucked. All types ,md patterns 2f>tA, d.hh?Otrnt, Vlrite for ca.htlog. Sudion tul,e:,,
$4.00. ·western Electric 51.8-W S1waker $2:i.OO, slightly
used. E-Z .. Toon Dia.If; 4f1~--1.69 .; a" -..:t.50. F'il-Ko Arresters $1.13. Pyr'f•X Insulators spec.lid. Litz \Vire .08.
Honey<!omh coils 25~;. discount. DeJur R.heoRi.ah a,nd
Potentiometer~ 3fi. f'leron L<,w-Lo~.:i'a high-glazed ·produc~ts .• lead-in bushinv,s .83; stand-off ff' bronze hat;e JM
rtnd I'-,,... Antenna .it:~u.fators A5. Storad 100 A. H. 6 volt
A Battery 11.00. 12,:1 A. H. H volt l:l.flO. Storad 4500
M. A,, -18 volt tl"RYR "10.50, exce1lent for D. C. TransrniHer, }.di Storfld~; 1Z1taranteed 2 YNJrs. F'ra.n(~e SuperCharger 16.50, char;,e,; A ;;ud 120 volts B. t•:lectron Bulb
Type \; aM{lf>re. 21.hO. 'I'wo ampere sfa:e l:3.50 1 hoth
<ibi1rge 100 volts U. Flero.n low... J.oss~ high-glaze por(:eiain
$.OCket5, both sit,f!:-f ~e:W.
Number 12 enameled c1)pper .58
per hundreri. 7-~~2 st.t·andt!d enarn-eled copper .~3~. Magnet
wire, all sizP:8 SfJf'f\·iat price. J.6 ... H2 oilk eovered enamt:"led
loop wire .95. Nf.'W York Coil mica fixed condensers, all
sizes ~!5':~:. dl1-icrn.11:1t. .Bakelite SO('k,ets .iifi. Connecticut
Telephone & t:le,•·:ri<• Prnducts. highest Quality, [i to l
traru.;furmer:,,, <!Ornµlei:ely ;,hiP.lded, Ttot affected by .salt
air or moi$tlJrf.!, ,:LOO. Triple R.ange, low .. Jos~. ,;tr.a.ight
line conden~erg, :11 .. 2:1 p,nd 4a tJlate {:ombined, 2.75 . .Pu.sh1lUtl battery ~witchPs .~5. Six. ampere ·H.ec.tigon Charge1·
Bulbs 6.40, two ampere type 3.20. Amt'.:'rtran tr.arn~.formers 5.~5. Tunewell low-loss. silv{'r-pllltedf .3trai,ght
line c1.HHlr.11St:"r~. 11 r,late 2.63, 1.5 rih1te 2.82, 28 plate
3.00. other 1:1,ize~~ Discounts to dealern and amateut·s
only. No ordf.'rS 1~~!; tha11 $5.00 8hipped. rrYfl) doltars
with eat:h ordt-r to r.;uarHnt.ee transportation drnrges:
balance C. 0. D. Ct.•leron bakelit~ 1:1ane1s, tubing and
"rods.
AU !;iZes. and t<Pe-<.'iaJ.s. <Jut. drilled and engraved
if ne,•t:'$:-;ary. 2,[iC/(, discount. All mer(:hanciise "tnlly i~uarant<E>ed. ·F;Htahli~hed shwf' 1915. Itoy C. Stage, Wholesa1€

!H4

·,ve~t

Division

Street.,

lllmo1s.

HRG-Radiogiurua1e,, Vi~le Maino ;J, Mifano, [taly.
N-PB8-H. A. V1..!dnga, G~r~rd Sch;c1t:'p Straat K AmHterdam. Holland. ex-N-OLL.

'fhe (ollowing ,:.:ht.tions belong to mernb(•T~ of the A.H..
Jt.L. Headquarter~ g1u1g. MHH foi- them -.;hnu!d be addre$;:.;.ed care A.R.H..L .• Harlford. Conn.
lBAO R. S. Ktuse
l.KP Ii'. C. B,,.,ldev
lf.i.HW K. B. 'Warner
JOA H.. S. K·ru~f'~
1 Dt:1 ;rohn M. Clayton
1.0X: L. W. Hatry
111> C A. Service. ,Jr.
IXAQ H. S. Ktuse

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
A.R.R.L. AUTOMOBILE EMBLEM
YET, OM? SEE DISPAY AD IN
THIS ISSUE PAGE 72 .

For Amateurs!

Radio, 202 Burt St., Sy.ram.me N. Y.

this 1000 cycle audio

1ZE-lrving Vermilya, at; Mattapoisett, MaBs. ha~ the
foJJowing rnaterial on hand for ~ale. Prkf't- Rrt- F. 0.
B. Maitapoisett. 1~!even UV~~oa tubes n~w at. $20.00 each,
1 Motor (]eneta.t.or. set 500 ,;i.: atts 1500 volt8 b~Hc!o Mac·hine.
:Motor 110 volts '1\0 rydes $ingle phase or 220 volts t30
c,ye.les, $125.00.
Four 50 watt snekels (ii $1..00 ead1.
11500 volt meter C'We-;wn) and fl.ntPrtna ammeter $2(UW.
1 R. C. A. Tran~formPr filament and plate good for four
fifties $7.r:i0. Irving Vt•rmilya, Mattapoi~ett. :M.a&s.

Here is a JH·w transformer built especially for the n.nrnt.em·. Often it is d esfri:,d
to hHerod,rne ,dl signals to one frequeney and then amplify thi:,m.
The
Eda 1000 cycle audio will do this with a
:1 d vantages.
l.
Only_ one frequency is ;.;.mpliiied ap.prec1ahly.
Any static discharges
occu1;ring at any .frequency except approximately 101.!!J cydes ,ue
not
a.rnplified.
2. Harmon!C's from broadca.Rt.ing :Jta.ti,,ns pieked up by the amati:,ur's
shon wave s,-t a.re amplified on.ly a.t
Ollf>
frequeney, c·ausing suppre.F;~don
of this interferenee.
··
3. 'FJna.bles differentiation b,?twe('ll beat
not;;s of different frequencies by
audio tuning c>ffect.

1

QR A SECTION
50c straight, with copy in following form
only: CALL--NAME--ADDRESS. Any
other form takes regular HAM-AD
rates.
lAAO-H. H. Co(.lJey, ii60 Ward Str,e-pt, Newton Centre,
:Mat!$8i'!h11gf"ttR,

h' you want t.his fi'markahle new invent.Ion ~end $6.50 al}leee aud tt•1u1sformel'S

·.1 ALP--F'rank L. JJakn. ;Jr., 30 Minot. St ..
Ma~~achui-;etts.
.BHP-GeLwge E. Stewart.j 220 CnlJins
Maryland.

Neponset,

will be shipped at once.

Ave., BaJtinwre,

Electrical Research
Laboratories, Dept. 29
2500 Cottage (.tro,. e .,:\ve
Chi.ca.go, UI.
Note: 'l'his Instrument is
unsuited rm• hroadt.'<tl"t. 1·e<XJJ)tiou.
•,

l\HE-G. N·. Witting, 300 Kenedy Avr,., Alamo Heights,
San Antonio. TexuL

fiACD-Hugh Avary, ,Jr., 238 East 16th Street, Oakland,
California.
SAY YOU SAW [T IN Q S T...:..JT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST
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•
There are ma11.y 1mprove11.1.ents
• tl1.e new Prest-O-.Lite Battery
1n
IN THI!l new bittery you '11 find all the gcx,:l points
and high ouality that have made Prest-0,Lite an
unfaili..ng ai~i to better radio. An<l in addition there
are many i.mportant refinements and improvements
,hat make it the most attractive. most convenient
battery you can buy,
.
This new battery has a, beautiful stippled finish hard
nibber case that blends with any furnishings. The
case is rnol<led in one piece, giving sturdy, leak,proof
strength.
To make the battery convenient to carry, the handle
has been given a comfnrtable rubher grip.
The oversil.<~ tcrnrinalmtt, on the binding pusts ,H.,
,·as)• to tum and insure- p<'Tfcct contacts.
Novel rubber insulators completely rnver the tc,p,

H4

;.:\Y

Y()ll

;,,nd sides of the cell cmin€',ctors, presi:crV'i:rw; the. origir,a l
iine finished appearance at all timl:',, and giving protec,
tion ,1.g;,i11or a,:cidemal short circuits.
No dfort has b,,en spared ro make this ;; ha.rtery
VDU i.v.ill be proud to mvn.
Yet, like the re5t of the
J:'rest-0,Lite line, it is prictd to oJfer you the biggest
\raJue of the day. 1\Ek your de-aier to .5how you thi.s
b~ttery and the Pn,$t•{H.i.te Chart that helps you
select the right battery for your .set. Ctr WTite Indian,
apolis fur a copy of our interesting handhook on
radio storage batteries and how to charge them.

T H E P R E S T , 0 , L I. T E C'. 0. , l

N

c •

INDJANA!'Ol.1$, lND.

Ne\\: York

San I'r.ar.ii:ii:tc(,

_in c·.:.,r,;u:b,: Prr.'.flt-CH..ite Cur;;,p;,;.ny ~;f (~~;n,;..J,1., Ltd.~ ·rC!fonti:i, Ont ..
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Use
:I

-Bradley11tat- Noiseless Rheostat for ALL radio tubes.

s-Bradley,1witch-Compact Switch for receiving sets.
3-Bradleydenaer- Low Loss Condenser for sharp tuning.
4- Bradleyometer - Perfect Potentiometer for all circuits.
s-BndJ.eyobm-Adjustable Resistor of every application.
6-lBradlieyleak-Adjustable Grid Leak for highest efficiency.
7-Bradlleyunlt-Fixed Resistor for Resistance Amplifiers.
8-Bradlleynler-Vernier Knob, easily attached to any set.

~~---@M·••·••••••---,
i
•
ii ALLEN-BRADLEY CO., 277

!l

I Greenfield Ave., 'Milwaukee, \Vis. "
~ Please send me your latest liter.i· :
fil tureonthecompleteAllen•Bradley ~
line of Radio Devices.
ti
1

I

m

I!
I! Address.......................

;

m

~

; Name, ...........•.•.. ,, .•••••

G

@

@

I

- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,~·.;;.;.;.·.;.;.;;.;~~;.;.-.;,;.;~-~;.;-·.1

7M T~a££ic

Depa:ttment

F. E. Handy, Acting Traffic Manager
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn.

Use the Service Message!
A se.rvice message is a message sent
one station to another stati9n relating to the
"service" which we are able to give in message handling, and it may relate to non-deliveries., delayed transmission, or to any
phase of mes~:age-handling activity. Be
cause there is till some confusion ahout our
A.R.R.L. message form we are explaining
the prpper message form and _illustrating
a service message at the same tnne.
"HR SVC 1''M MIAMI lt'LA 4FM NR 86 Al1G 8
(CK TEXT

To HDQ Rno

STN

15)

lMK

1711 PARK ;3T.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

UNABLE PWD YR NR 202 TO PL.EASS SO-AF'RICA
SIG HANDY ROlJTE STILL UNOPENED
(SIG) WATTS 4FM "

If you J.'eccive ,, message with an .insufficient. address :for delivery, the proper
procedure to follow is to try the telephone
book and the city directory. If no address
cini be found a servfoe message should be
'\VTitten nmi seut to the station of ol'igin
asking for n ht•tter address. While it is
seldom proper to r,hbreviate words in the
text of regular message, it is quite desirable
and cnrrert to use abbreviations in these
;;i::ation-to-Rtation messages, r,•lating to
traffic handling work. The prefix "&;w:" in
the place of usual "msg-" shows the dass of
the message and indicates at once that a
;;tation to station message is coming
through. Service messages should be handled with the same care and speed that is
given other mes.sages. A service message
eounts as a rnesrnge originated when traffic
figures are l'eported.. Please make use of
the ''service'' message.

All Official Relay Stations ate urged to
make and keep schedules as suggested by 6PS
in his article, "The Five Point System". Send
a list of your "five-pointers" to your ADM
with the report every month so that we can
make up network maps for the whole
country for these pages. With maps available better routing will be possible. A few
letters will fix some schedules. Don't forget that when y-ou make s.chedules they
must be kept eonsistently. Originate your
share of messages to make the schedules
useful and to keep things humming generally.
QST FOR SEPTEMBJrn, l.925

Contact With the MacMillan
Expedition
l

fITH the signals from th~se two stations bein1r
n:ported _from .ziU over the 'United States,
.Mexico, Canada, England, F'ranee, nnd Holland, and with 20 meter ,Jaylight work to the United
'States a matter of r~cu.r<l..,. reliable counnunication
with the MacMi!Jan Expedition seems ru,sured.
};xtremely aatisfactory two-way work between t.hia
eoun tr:v and the expedition has been rnaintailied eve1~
sine" ihe ships left Wiscasset.. Hundreds of words of
!tre.-;s~ officia.J messages to and from the Navy Depart-fr!(~nt a.nd the N·ational Geogr:~rphic Society, and
ma.ny pers-onal messages to members uf the c:.r~ws
have l,e..,n handled.
One v,;ry interesting fact has already been observed;
that iH, ,:,n. the 37-meter wavelength the ,expedition
e.ontinues to be heard on the Eae;tern Goast, of the
United Btates even. while the \:\hips are at. f~tah,
G1~eenland, the nortl.ieru base. It will be rernem ..
bered that. nn the previ.ous expedition, the 180-meter
l:!igna1s pastted out of. the pfoture ;:mrnplete]y for ~;a9t
Coast amateurs as 8i>on a~ the Bowdoin pa~sed the13outhern t'!f, of Gr~eu"land, and th~ cont.act \vn.e
1na.inly ··~•,ri.th West Coast stations afte1~ l'.ttr.ival at.
the t>ase in the North.
During the tirst part of t.his year's voya,ge. both
•;hip• used a 37-meter wavelength exchisively.
This
wavelength wa.s moat suited to communication with
!he lJnlted States each night and the difficulties of
operatin,g on l't:!l'Y short \\1 avelengt.hs due to the
·motion of t.he ship wer.e overcome by using this wavelei:-,wt.h. Some troubles with a poor 11ote and badly
,nvinging- signals \ver~ remediert 1MY handled the
bulk of the traffic during the trip North. ln the
pa,,t month 140 m""sages ,w,re l1andled by this alaion to m· .from the MacMillan expedition. MRnY of
them were coded by the Navy .Department: some of
them eontalned hundreds of words in the d1~ck ; hut
by rons.ist('nt hard work the traffic that i11.rdved at bis
1:it.a.tion was cleared promptly und a.ecurately ,~very
night.
On August l! the Bowdf.>in had arr.ivecl at Etah.

If

THE S. S. PEARY, W AP
(s! McDougall and K~efe
c\ ·p(:l'rmanent bal'\e, established, 1ni:,1~e work on P.;hort,er.
\vavelengths Wth; attempted. \YNP first succeeded in
boo <ing ttp with 9CXX on a wu:,e!ength of 16 meter,,
Hnrl the ,;econd of August marked i.he date of the
first. daylight eommnnieation. The si~na1s were fairly
lonci and very alP.ady at both Pods of the communiealfoll lime and message trallic waR handled. NKF.
opei·ating on an 18.7 meter wavelength, next worked
WNP. The ability of the twenty-meter ,ignals u,
pieiee the daylight barrier now seems assured.

La;:;t, riE'purts frotn the eKJ)edition indicate f-hat.
W AP .will eontinue to u~e a 3"7--metet" wavelength,
while WNP will concentrate on 19 roetera, with a
transmitting s,•hedule i.,lanned from 8.00 p. m. to
7.00 :;:;. m. EST, daily. All amateurs are urged t,o
listen on both 37 and l9 meters for the PFcARY and
the BOWDOIN, ann to do evrything possible to insure
reliable eornmu.nication with the expedition a.a.d the
United States.
AU mess,;ges from the exp~dition ahm1ld be "wiled
p:l'<nn·r,tl11~ fn1·wn-1;de.d by ra-dio 1 and telel)ro,phed cvUect
t-0 t.he :Na.t:ion~l Geograhpic ~ociety (1r t.o the Navy
.Department ·f.c.tli!?'n, it it~ retlU.ea:ted 'in the me~;;sag,e.
.Amateur stations are ,varl'l.ed to observe strict secr~y
,.:• f messa.g~~ iu R-CCtlrdance °'idth parag.ra.ph nineteen
uf the U. 8. Radio £awe and Regulations.
~O Mete, Lug of WNP ( by amateur radfo ·via 9CXX}
Heard to August 2.
rnzc, !CA K, lII, lXAM. lZS, 2XAF, 2XK, 4:SA,
HA({KJ BC(-JL~ 9CIB, t)CXX. ~IDE~l~ !}UQi 9ZT~

Logs of W AP and WNP
( Not .1rm1plete; ouly those stations reporting t(•
Headquarters a.1·.e included, as no log had been re..
t:eived from Reinartz at the time this r,u:•tide Vfent to
l,IJ;'f.t8S) •

Worked
By W'AP: labp, lad, 1.aep, l11ao, lanq, !are,
J,ckp, lef, ,!~, _lm~! 1~1, l~Wt l~ntj 2~gg, 3a~ba.
.:>d~, 4a.~k, ··,,1¥'t D.agn~ ttieq, '"'kst iJbkr~ ~kB.Pi Uxn, nkt.
nnJ.

By WNP: laoa, lckp, dar, lcm.i,, h,f, lmy, lahe,
l}.!ep, c2be. p;2kf* $r.wl m,tu, ,!ii..1"', 41$.R, a u·7u in Sieatt1e
8c;vi, 81.:t'.T.i 8axn* 9bkr, 9dbf, 9e:xx (Him), nOBA~ nkf:

Stations Reporting Reception to HQ
1vi, 2eth~ g2szi 3Iw, Gbur
~;bur, HRjj !!cvl~ 9dlb, Hmm_,. f~ct,
•
t~.l_am, .1?xa, ~qv~ lvj, 2.cth~ g2sz. !3lw.t 6_bur,.
~by~ 9ctv~, f.Sctf Dr. R. w·oodward. Hartford~. C\,1111.; Karl K11:uds~n.t Brooklyn, N, Y.; t=i.nd
A iPXts .Levasstu· au,i Louii-t Ca.trot~ Melum. France.

VfNP:
4Jsi l':lckv~
~ ~V~P:
:•rn,:,, ~~hrb.

t•iam, la.xa~ lq_v"

OFFICIAL HROADCAS'fING
STATIONS

T

JH! LEAGUE maintains a broadcuti11g ~1crvi,s,,
v,rh ich ls (:1:1.a.n,i;{ed in some re1rrieets from time bJ
time. Certain HJ)pointments are eatH~Hed for
failure to kef.."p schedules a1nd additions arie madE'
they he...-•<:,me nee~.sary.
Beginning S.eptember li
new br..:,a.il.easting r~c:hedules will he effective. rJ:he
latest 1u.1w.:J: .::.1ud tie.bR-dules 1.!l'-E- rnade J"nto a. broadeaF.!t whieh i.s sent e.aeh opt'rator ot' an Official Broad•
,~a!tSth1g Station to send on r:rach '-1.vta.v~le.ngtha and
days Rs he can eonv... niently b,; at his •W.tion. The
:;-,tn:-vice. 1i•1;,ill soon he eo:mvlete ~nd when som.e ad....
ditional stations have been apr,ointed It will be po,;,ii.ble for ar,y r<,ader of QST to take his Jat.,at number
in hand; to look at a liot of the Official Broadca•ting
St.ationst and to find ,.,;ho Is senriing ,;~n that pa.-r•
tie:ufar day; to note t.he time and w·r1..velength to
listen tor him: to plug the pmper coil in the atandard
rtlug-in eoil receiv~r.l' and to get the 1at,e:;t iriforma...
tion from .A. R. II. L. Head,rnart,,ra.
Be.tow .a·1•,e listed the preRent aetive t-t.al:.ions th.at
KRY·e w:1 the information Wt' rei..1uested in tirne f.-r.n:- thi@
numhf>l' of QS:I'. New ap.pointment i;:ertitlcateir:; a,re
bdng sent them. If a lttrge number of .additional
apr1qintme"nts <:ome to band before QST goes t.o prl"R!
vi:ce w.ill hw.lude n more ,;!omplete list. Btations not
listed below '"tvho bav~ bH;ln hroa.deastin.~ under the
ol.d. system wlll be dro.1>i;,ed unles• t:hey w.lsh tn ""n•
tinue and unless they ai:md us information to inf.'!,ert
in th" ditteretlt columns of " table like '1:hRt iriven
below. "F.}v~ry 9.tation has pledge<'{ himself to ril:Jnd
nn sc~hedulec\ time and Wlt.V(:"length. The wave1(~ngths
:tr~ listed so that you will know Just wh<>re M listen.
The£;9;." :*t4itlon.s ,tne willingly g"i·dn~ their time t..o
this w.:-,rk. They win appr~dat-e it lf y-i::.u. drop them a
po:-.tr.d ea.rd saying that ;rou copied. the (Hlidal Broadeast MP.ss.age. from them.

a.,

'rHE TRAFFIC TROPHY
Back nuroberf:I. of QS't e.ontain complete information ahout th .. 'I'l'Rffic De.1>artment Trophy. When you
hande over 100 mess.Hges .in a 111n11th be. sure to turn
in to your. "local Traffic Offic.ials who will forward them
!'1Iong tn the _Divi.sfon Manage.r. Divi.~ion Managers
>i:irill s~nd bundles of ·mes&a$!'f.'f! t-o Headquarters ea.cll
month ,rnd one man at Headquarters will count the
m£>. .~~a.R"12-s and niake up a ''Hra.a.s P-::mnderst lrea.g,.t~u
rea,;h month ,.fter w'h foh the me,as,.ge file will 1:>e , ..,_
turned .vrmnptly di-rec1; to you. Only n1es1.u1gie,s ,eontaining the_ CITY ~nd STATION of origin, a SUFP[CIENT ADDRESS t<:, Insure delivery, the TEXT,
and t.he SIGNATURE shall be eounted. The tfat8
and ,,u.mhe·r a1·.:ai i.m-portant RS the h1dusion of a da.te
s,peeds up the 1TI€~1"'ttge and the number ma.ke~ it -po.; ..
uible to easily trac~ the message. Th" fundamental
_va.rts ot a mes..Bag~ shall determine w·h~ther (tr not
it i.; counted. An mes:stt~es. rnust he handled in ,<LB
hon rs 01• iest,, lf there -i~ · 1ctnY doubt ahout your. mes;1age::;. send them 1n a:nd get the -l:1:edit that is due
yn11.

'T\)Pl!J

Moo.

u

,1.nd l"r\.

RMt, :amJ Sun.,
D-ai Iy rturing $.,;pt.

\-\' ed. -trnl JTI,
.SaL
N~rn

:\.foo. '21d ~.rnun~
fi'ri. a.rid &at..
T.Ul}8,
'1'1.11:'oS,,

~un

S(}-,}

<'.BlJR

S.al and
;Bun.

't.uf.'!I, And
'I'hurs:.
'zl-i.on. and T'httTI,
Ttu'fl, and Ttiurs~
Hat. ,i,nd. Sun..

~.,1 ·.

1M'T

Run.. Moo.

'1.8(1

M'!il

F'rL

'/N'T
1NT

iSun.

Kmm

J,fon. and rrt
~~;ii,. ~nd, l!f.un..
Mon.. \.VOO, and

:,:.~-~F;O

.3C'l•}O**
KD"M.:hl

7',''(UC

HELP IMPROVE OUR OPERATING
Official Relay Stations are requested to
Rend in lists of calls of off-wave-length stafoms, of CQ hounds, of stations using improper message forms and of those sending
ex:cessive}y long calls wit~out signing their
nwn station call, These hsts are to help us
in making amateur radio so well supervised
that we are justified in eomplaining to the
Department of Commerce about inter:!'erence to our serviee from certain commercial stations. We regard more than five
(5) CQ signals without a station call as
"abuse of CQ" and we regard more than ten
(10) ealls for a station without signing as
"long calls without signing". Carefully
observe the new rules for Official Relay Stations mentioned in August QST and you
need not worry about being criticized.

and' Frt

B,u. ~nri "WM.

sZfl

gzg

,:;

:n.-5

Z(l.7

41.:,

]frl,

·ru~- &nd Sat.
l'huri!!
•rue!!. and JTI,
\-1/.:,,i.

Mon. and 'l''ilun.

\lMH.,

~BKR

M.on., J''ri~ ed

9BMX

Mon., 'roW'fl. !illd

9(JAA.
9CAA
ili:AA

\,V,~d.

Sat,

Sat.

>'rt
i'HUl,

:JDXY

~r'.Ort

8un.f WOO. and.

Sat,

Mo,,., Wild. ._n<l
lhL
S,at, 1md Sun.

2Q(nooo)

9:ZB
*Midnight,
0
J!/.M, .',\~/., "'"' Sun. 4 l'.M. E. S T.

2PF hu a good at1gi;,eation for the old-timers. Why
not 11ri11t, "Station li:•tabl!shed 1918" or whn~
_y-e.a r ~rou started i.n t.he g:a,mef on yolJt" station ettrd
,md let the gang know ab,mt it. Another sururemtion
i• a gii<.,d one for eve,•yone t-0 follow. Be suN! to
ai,knowledge ff.V<H'Y 11ostal you receive. It is & little

matte~ of mmrtesy to be sure, but lt will pay bi111

returns in creating friendly fo,;tin.v:s ¼ward :,ou. 8BSU

was l'e.Sponsihle for this one.
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'fRAFFIC BRIEJ:i"S
L1ent. H .. ydn P, R1berts, pl lHR, writes ns that
th~,'() are 2f) lfoeni:.:ed amateur.s in and ah(.)ut Manila
;,i,nd he f',.xpects to fr~_rm an o-rgani.zation of. thos~:iwhose- jnteretH is in amateur two-way t-eleg:r.aphy.
\Ve e.xpet~t that thes.e fdlows will be instrument.al in
h.,ndling traffic to South Africa, HS they Rre some·what nearer t.hat country than they are to San
Fr.anclscc. •, a.nd thl~Y .are tegular1y in oont.aet ,vith
many West Coast amateurs. Undoubtedly these stations will be ae.t:ive in handling sorne high-speed
ai:'(tUnd~the-worid J.'e-la)''~ ibis £all and winter because
of their favorable location,
Lieut. lfobert.s r,·quests that we call yonr attention
LO the proper use ot" the finish signs and the international intermediute:-i a1tain. He sent us a bunch
-of ea lls, !i(tme nf which looked rather familiar~ but
which could not be used 1<s t.hey had no identifying
fnter.mediatesa
lf any reader of: thea,e page£! ha,..:;
friends or relativer• ln the .Philippines. pl lHR ~..vn I
gladly forward traffie and guarantee de.liveries.
HP. also i,a,ys, u1.r ~ome of these birds think I am
,=i·oing to sit. here in the heat listening to U.:,.n-rninute
Ci;;js in order to finally hea.r them sign, they are all
i.v-rong and defeating their own purpose.
\Vhen I
h;:.,ar a station CQ 1TI(JrP. than three times~ I t.une him
out without listenin,g t-:> his call." 'fhat :-;,.huuld show
~orne League members that good operating is worth
~.vhile~

The South Africa Radio :Relay League has just beEn
nr.ganized with ai.nis and objects very aitnilar to •JUr
own. South Africa has several DiviRions fo.r ~.rraffic
work. ~rhere is ek,se t'.ooperatlon between the mem ..
h<>1·,1 of the League an<l the Johanneslmrg broadcasting station. This foeal station doses for ·a ha]f hour
~::>a.ch d11.y to ena.hfo the tf!Xpedmenters to carry on
their r,e,ceiving work tn best a.dvautageo Information
-f.ron1 .League Headquarters ia sent broadcast weekly
tor the bP,nefit of the- members and eve.!'Y member
kt"PDS his transmlt.ter silt:>nt, so that all can i-ruer.essfu1Jy
!'t.!',:·eive the broadca~ t.
We should like to establish a,
r;,gular route for 1,raffic h,mdling work with South
.-"\irica through our own or South American stations.
Perhaps rCBiS will be Lhe best intermediate point,
\'ile are sure that J)ienty of w"rth while !.raffle will
appear if sNne inUa!:!:1·national rout.es are opened and
u.eerl ,•onsis,,.ntJy. Who will be first to •tart the
ball rolling?
'
d7EC and n4SA in Porto Rico have a daily sehedule,
,md any [raffle for Denmark should be rnnted via
Port-0 .Rico for :forwarding by ,ISA. 'fbe etl'ectivenes•
,.,r >3.cheduied work in handling traffic aceurately and
!1P€-fflily is being di;•monstra.t~d every da.y~
We f<>Pl inclined io pat ourselves on the back
rwcasionallv when ,l pa:r.tieularly "brilliant pieec of
v,c·ork comeR to hand, 'f'he fellows who do the worth ..
while things are u••.1allv so modest that only one in
T.t:n ;;,r.et-~ erE'!dit for· his good work.
Getting our
fingers on t.he infol'mation is hard work like pulling
te-eth. "'.BER" in Ber.1nuda re~~t:!ntly gave 1 ADP a
111es~age for Cnnnt:i:."Licut. "While "BERu stood by,
t.he meRi:-:av.:e was phoned: An answer was obtained,
and in less than an hour the Hn~wer waB haek in
J3Hmuda :rnd had heen aeknowtedged, FB, OMs I
Ji-;or some time after f:.he Santa Barl:m.ra earl.hquake
6AIV-60I kept a 11i~·htly schedule with 6ZH and M3Y
at Ran Diego,
Ma.rlne traffic vtas .r.egttlarly and
•-,..fne:le,ntly bandied. fi00 word pr~g messages w~re
,~nt 9.lld t.h<• strid:en district was kept in touch
with the outside wol'ld hy amateur radio. '.l'he U. S.
Marines &t. Santa Harbnra were in daily t.onch with
their base Rt San Diego.

In less than half an hour a.fter the n<"ws of the
disaster rflwhed Oakland, CaHfornia, City Manage,•
Upson had five of his Offieiai Relay Stations standing by fm~ me-isav:e i:r.anic to Los A n.R"eles. Two sta..
Hons in L,,s Angele!! hnndled that end of the work.
(,CCT, !lCMG, GHF.Z, iJGAX, HALX and tlCMG rema.inP<! lit: their ke;·s from 10 a. m, of ,Tune 2!lth
until 5 :30 a, m. the following morning. They are
all to 'be nmmlimented for their share in the work,
The West Coast fellows are certainly doing their
share in rna"king- nmateur radio of. service to the
r.uhlie. '5HU-GAAF t~ot t.he flnal reports of t.he yacht
rae,; dir,,,,t from the Idalia, KFVM, .on its arrival
at Papeeto. Tahiti, Juli• 9.
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Our good friend, g2KF, writes that we should agaia

call to y;,ur attention the fact that English stations
are not aJlowed to han.dle any traffic o.r " private
nature. Any messages for QSR to c,ontinental sta•
tions ar. any i,raffic relating to €-xperimental work
with F!nglish stations will be accepted but messages
to private addresses cannot on any account be band.led
without st1biecting station licenses to eancellation,
Partridge re,,ently t,,ok three Jong messages for the
National GeograJ>hfoai Society from WNP, paooing
them u., u2BKR for forwarding to Washington.. He
is ~•pf:'rating on 43 meters early every Sunday morning.
g2KW operates early mornings on 45 meters ..

Here is a new "Q" signal, suggest.ed by 1JR, that
will be a time-Baver in these days of out-of-date call
books:
qRAR '/-Is y,:>nr call-book address oorred 1
qRAR -·-My eall-book address is c,orrect.
l FD is interested in pieture-broadcasHng. He suggest.a that the men having one of the Jenkins machines ~et together a.n.d run some preliminary test.a.
lt will he mighty interesting to rec,eive a nice .fresh
oc>--<~upational cartoon and message on one of. the ma,c•hines at a c.ert,ain tin1e each week~ Writ-e Mr. Hubbard if you are interest.ed and we will see what can
be H rranged.
87,H, SAND, 9BVZ, and HE,Tt re;;ently rlemon?:-L.t'ated t-he nse.fulnPRf'i of amateur radio to Chief
t1I: Police Ct~le of F'lint, .Michigan.
Wben he at,t.ended
a. ec rivenLion in Indianapolis rerently, he directed. t.he
;.-u.d,ivities of hbt depa.rtment in ]:i'Jint during the ~ntire
time of hl.s ahi;;enee by using the services volunteered
by memb<>rs of the A.R.R.L.
Assistant Division
~anHge-r- Angus of [~diana he.lped in arranging the
tirst test-s t.hat r1rec.;derl the adual traffi.c handling
i,•rork.
0

RCPE Qu,tg~ts that we have a popularity 11;.ontest
to decide what amateurs in~. ea(~h Division are t,he most
popular. t.-::ach atation vot.ing can have two votes.
One vote ia to be given some. amateur in your Division.
The other vote is to be given some '•DX slaition.
All .yot"" are to be sent by radio to Divisional or
Nat1nnal Headquarters. The messages must. include
the reason.9 for the popularity nr: the .stations for
whom you vote. If yqu like this suggestion and want
I.TS to i,,t>-t a time .for the ,..popularity relay"" drop us a
iv»tal or so,nd a radiogram to 1MK, 1711 Park St.,
Hartford, Conn.
0

Active Montana amateurs have a t•hance to get
()ST fret;, for a whole year. :Oe-.idnning this month
A.D.M, Willson is offering the owner o.f the station
in fds t-t'rritory who, o?aeh month~ 1naintains ih~
beBt or,e.ra.ting practices, a whole yea'r~a subscription
(JS'r. If ,.-ou did not read the rules that would
be followed hi awarding the monthly subscription as
they wer.e announced in ~lMontana Ham Hocks" ~·ou
should writ,; Willson at one<', We underst.and that
another prize will he announced later for the station
that maintains the best operating prac.tice for the
entire season which begins this month,
One ean derive a whole lot of satisfaction from b,eing a good
or,erat.or and from general re,:,ognition a.!I such, but
with this additional incentive we expect to see some
keen eompeti1.ion anmng the M.onta na operat-Ors •

t,.,

ff~d" GueraraJ !~h1EG. o.f Vifoun, Chile i's put-.
ting messages into the United States via lPL and
UZT. H~ 8hoots 'em a.Jong Vin S_panish at about 26
rier.
Look him up on 42.7 w.et.ers.
We undel"Stand
that he is ex-8AZD and one nf the "gang",

Use a Break-In
BE:R, SZE, and 60W have written and urged that
we tHll everyone 111ore about u..c;ing a 0 1:rreak-in ° syat€'n1. Manr amateurs nlready u~.e a separate receiving
antenna which makes it possible to listen to most
sf.ations with the transmitting tubes Jight.ed by pausiny fost a moment when the key ls up. '£he adv~ntage~ oi a 41 hreak-in" a.r-r'ange-ment are nrn.ny~

Much useless calling and unnecessary transmission

are i:,1•eve11ted by it """· Everyone who has a separate
r,weiving antenna does not take advantage of its poosihiliti..,. '£he advantages of the system cannot be

m

reaiized when <'alling unless the tra.usmiiting operat<>r
Sf'nds the letter-8~ "bk in .. or bk me•t at frequent int-l.:·i'vals during hi.OJ eall pau.sing f.or a moment therea.ft..:r and listening' fur the reply from the statir.m
being c•.J!ed. If the station being ealled does not
t1nswer ~ the t~a,11 can be i,'Ontinued. lf the 111,tation
ecalled angwerB someone el.f.e he e-an be heard a.nd the
rnll broken off. until he has !ini,ih~d his business and
i~ again .listening .a.ml there is a good t:.ha.nee of his
bearing the eall.
Two stations ean use the :system to mutual a~iVF.t'.tlta.g~~
\Vhen lll€D!'i8.!ie8 are being handled, i£ some
q R.M <'f~m1:'s in or if .a word is missed because o-f
t111finging: :i:;i.gnals~ :a few taps of the key ,rill set.
things straight in a jiil'y. ''Bk hk ga Chicago" {or
whalev,,r was the la$t word received <:orreetly) will
save time .and unneee.s3ar-y t.ra.nsmission. If the
trouble is of .long duration the other station can stand
by and take traffic until local rect'.x;t'i<)ll his itnproved~
Bec.ause (.f° i.ts lnany advantages and general Vfilue
WB urge the bnrnediate us-e of a HJ:n:eak-in•' by ~ver:vrr;adet• of these page-5, who Ot'.ierates a tra.nBmitter.
Let~s get bac.k to that s1rn,r,py, dean-<mt operating
that nl..&.kes-. lt a p1easure to fflifli a short wav,e receiver
~nd transmitter&
..
0

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE
We h"ve wanted to ilevote some spae,e to the
iteLivities nf "\i'igilanct;- Committee:,., but few 1•e1wrts
have been re<:."ei"v·ed, a-1:1d Wf.~ can print only the in..
formation that eon1e;, t.o hand. :M.mri; of the "Vigilance
C;:,mmitteeC< ha.ve found work light during the summer.
AJtbough primarily or_ga11izie<l. t.o ev:r--rect a.rn.ateur int.:•rfef<'m,e r,roblems, the work has h~En so light that
many of the (!.4'.1mmitte<..ojg have t.aken ou. the work of
hunting dow-11 nther t:YP!t:ti o.t: interfert.·mce that c.a.n1e
{.'.;o'_J th@ir attet1;tion.
From the 1:-eport summades that
;;:,.:r.e ~ent to lieadquart.ern each month on ea.ch eaf!,e
of i.nt.erft'ren-ce inve.stigat~d* it is, e-vid.ent t.hat le.m,;
than t.hre<.:~ 1,,n'eif'nt of th~ -com:oiaint.s t.:hat a1·e.
r.{"<'eiviEd. a-re found to be ca.used by amateur t.-e]e-

gr.aphers.
The VIgilance Committee at Oak]and1 California
was most aet!ve during the past; month. About 200
~~om.plaint.~ "i'tE~re inve.Btigii,.ted. But five fff the .c:omptaint.s ''lft?re tra.r.:ed to iunateu.r5. Improperly operRt.ed broadcast 1'ee,e-ive·1"a aud power leaks wN:e found
t.,:1 b~ giving the hro-adeast. listener 1nost trouble~ rfhe

ea.:·H~~ of' aTnateur i.!.rterference ,,~B-r."f.~ <.~o-rreet.,r.<l to ihe
!'.1-P...t.i~fact-fon. of hoth am.a.teur and broad-ca.Bi; listener~
The ()akland Vigilance (Jommittec conducts S:t question
;fi,nd an~'i1<.'""l' 'f:or-u.m ag a Bide lin1.:" and eve1"yone ln
Oakland mak"" good use <>f it. 'Phe "l:tairman nl
eaeh \·'·igiiance Committee ia re-quested to report to
the .A.sgistant Division Man.ager. of his "t('.rrltory ea.eh
rnonth so t.hat the ideas of ea•h eommittee can iJe
m~1_tually h;lµful in i111provlng our VlgUam~e Gomm1ttee service-.
;rh~ ·first aetlv-e Vi;r.ila.nce- Committee 1.n the country
Wf<S forme,1 •.t. Sehenectad.v, New York where the
rinmpla.int,q ,)f ,t,,.ma,teur htterfel""en-ce has b-een is-ev-ere
and. rnxmerou.s. Immediately the committee adveT•
Hsed its purpose- in the ·nape-rat eoinplaints to newm~

papers, to the G~neral :E::l.ectrie Company, anti to the
A,.~istan, Division Mana.11:,n· ;,topJ)ed as if by magic.
'fhe info:renee made is that 'the "hronic kicker,, did
not ca.re to have an unbiaaetl committee investigliW
their con1plaints bec:al,lSe tbe.-y had be~n made unsin ..
e.<,u)y.
Am1tteurs who had bel!n getting the blame
rro.u1 11ower leaks aru:l '"hlooper-s~~ ·w,i-re left )n 1w.aclf!'.
The h:t·oadeasrt listenel'"8 who had been using the commvn non-s4-.~h:etive- type:i o.f r~i.~e'i::ve-,~R 1,1till marketed by
('"i::r.itain r.n.a.nufacturet-s: got ueold f~ .. he-c:au.s.e tlu~y
knevt t.hat their own ~1,:rpara.t11,c; was nnt blum~i~s.
A eummittee at Poughkeepsie inveHtigated about ten
eomplaints that wen, ree<alo<,d and adjusted the amalt:-!Ur troubles to the ia.atis.fact:ion of all coneetned.
200V b .::.halru1an of this eommittee.
At VVhite Plai.ns !!CNS, i!BQ]3, ai.nd 'lAHP are t.he
~1,mateu.r. represe111..ative6' on the local Vigilance Com..

mitte~.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
NEBRASK,A-..,The Citizen Radio C!ub of Omaha
ha.s been. \'t;,.n•y active of Jate~ The Ctub ia. iww "-'Cltld.1.1.t~ting n. ''Blide-rule" f'.]ass to help the m(!mb-er-a i'n
c:Qnducting their reae-arch and @d1nical work to better
ih:ivantage.
WESTERN MASS.-----The S-pdngfield Rxdio ;:\.s:·i!;J•!.iatiou ·re1w:rt that they are ~et.ting a.fong v,;;-ry v:re H
\"---,.ith the c.on.struction nf a. new tram:nnitter. lBWY
\"1.d:l~ he _..:,n thtia.Xr eariy this_ fall.
NEW ".i'O.RK-Ynnke"11 Radio Club j,, -cnmmg
:-I•Yft1€' new 1.JJJer&.v1rs. If more (~-orlr dtt:$5-e:d; w1iri;;C<;mducted by dubs ever-:y;,vher.e~ \o(ft'!· -£XP.e<:t. that operat,..
in~ ,~onditioru; W"i)Uld he mueh improved.
OHIO-The ~roledo Rarito Club r.,ffereil the i!i..~il-it.ie~
the. ..?~.1neri"!''!~,_~adi~,._Rel~y. L~~_gue l?,. tb~~ !:l"atfopal
(.(,nventwn of.
(he (ire.nd Aer-1e nf .Ea_g-1es wiu,~h
iwld at Toledo August 1.0 and 11. Member8 of
the dub wt.>r-«~ on the Job to ~.oHect a.nd iorw.H-n:1 1•:a.rllo
rnei:.~.ag'l.":·s from the Convention d-elP.gat,e:$ t.(• Bill r,arta
s"li th~ \;,.'orl.d.
INDIANA ....·-The Old Timers' Club of ,3',uth B.-nd
hnld,~ il.:i ri':i;ruia,..- lllet'.tin.Rs throtlghout tht~ 13ummer~
Theo .;itt.endanr.e ba,~ dropped off snmet however~
The Fort '\Vayne ut=r.ang-H have t*-"-""•n ·~ri•-dti.ng dif..
·t.,;ri:rnt d.r.ies and diifetent stations~ C!u.h tripf§ havehe-~n nu~..de h; Sonth Bend,. lndianR tl.:nd t.o Lima~
Ohio. Tbe new dub c,ffic.e1·s u.r.e !)AJtY~ ~'•BKL~ 0:1.ntl
(Jl)B.T.
Indiana rh1hi:;, r.1.re itt:vited to send their revorta
i..:; _Mr. Maurice Welts of IndianapoliA.
"\VISCON8IN-The i11tP--rf-erence 1~i.:,mmittPt:~ of the
LHCro•il~,e- RRdio A:=.:1oi~iatio•n have impn)Vf·d Joe-al re•'.'"i'.·hning- \~.O!iditfons hy l&.at in,g a h?'lri. (~.lr!.~-e ()f i)(.lW~.'.'.l"
Jim:- intr:Tfere-m~e ue,_ing a 100-p reii:~ei\,'"i~l'' tn n. ,;ar. :i\rethP purpo~e. A f!pfe(~.tiv·e are lamp v,..-t-1,:-1 -finally toeat.etl
r,.nd. it. ha8 been l'~plar~~n by the focal pow,;,r• i::onrpa.ny.
Tbe duh (•nmmitte~. t)AZN~ !JRKC. and ,Mr, Getke,.
1

i:~f

wt,,

have helped trn.n<lreda of indivirlual~~ both amateur11-

!t..nd hroarl<"a~~t Hstenel'f(~ to a b~ttc-r ,p-rlJoyment. ,Jf
radio h-y this excellent wrork.
The Milwaukee Itarlio Amatem·s 01nh ha,I a "ron111l1:tpH
1U€'('~t.ing ~H1d 2!,~llt s: -fine de-legarion :.o '/.:'.ht?
N ntiona.I Convention at ChieRt{o*

DIVISIONAL REPORTS
ATLANTIC DIVISION
I!:. B. Duvall, Mgr.

I

T seems thn.t i->9.Ch month 8()mething happens t.o ~.::-rt
the Division haek in t:he r-e·po-rts. "While \Vf'~b:rrn
:Ptcmna. ha..q_ c..-vme up to tbe top vd,th a. good re-ft<1orl
i,,howin?.: that. r.enew'ed interest lla.S be-en ~hown hy

~~v1;.~e-yone showing interef!t and helping the A.D.M .•
tl,p Western New York report failed to com,; through.
r:rraffic is gurprl,frngly ,gtWd for u1lcl-~ummer.
A
good dPitl of re,;onstruetion wnl"l< has been e-.ident
i,hrough~ut the dlvL,!on. The 150-200 meter band is
r,ractie.,.lly de,,.rted. m<>st. of 'the stations being on the
40 and 80 wa,celength band.
Work h1 selecting and ,appointing Official Broadcf:l~t.inR' Stations has bt?€-n f'low. as it. Is necessary that
th"l<e atations he """"folly s<>ieet<>d.
Attention Is here called to many stations in Philadehibia and 1.,arts of East,>1•n Penna. who have r,,laced
thamaelves on ramrd as being ac.tive, but failed to :r<e·
J,ori. Investigations o~ !.his uegle<et """ t.o he made
throui,:h the D.S. and C.M'e in the future and eancelh1.tiona will be made if st.ationa on the aetive H~t -at·e
r,r.t r<'p,,rilng. Stations wllo have reported. l,ut fail

lY

to fwd mention o.f: H in thiR r-~p,;rt~ should tra(~e 1.1,~ir
net>0rt through their D.S. or C. .M. and see what hai,-picned Ul it. There -1:,;.1;,e ove.r 15 /itetive O.R.S. in
Pbi1R-Clelphia. under the jurisdiction of' t.hrw?e Citv ]M.aniur.-t'X'fa.
Cert.a.inly, ,mme {>f these ~tat.ions nho\..11.d. r.-~i'W.n:-t I A.D. M. :Rau s-ugge-stB a .get-tog:ether tne":,ting ,,{
Ph:iiladephia st.ations and t1·aftle o-.Ffit."'!-ht1a. Son1e-t:bing
i;h,~uld be done to humre reports a.nd renewed Intcrt~"t
l.n t~i~ i,~rti,rular loea.lit.y.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-Mo;;t of the r-eetl "ham'•
::u~tivity in t.he DiRt.riet cent.em around the "\Vaal1.ington
Itadio Cluh. $CKG, wi.th l!KM: at the helm, . has
op€'11ed up t:}n .10 meters w-ith a mso-w-att~r. ;:~(t.KG
Hlaslm himself) mans the "'ng'tne<edng ;t....rl' ;:,f the
;,station. !:fBWT has <:onverted his set to 4.0 meteN.
TJ,e 8'] :meter l.00-watt set at this 2tation will be the

'\standby/"
HIPP reports no tra!fie and that his set ls dil'mantl<'d. RAB, :JZW and l!OKG will ke<e;, thing• op,,11
until :JCTIQ fl.et$ he.r set rm the air. At the ;1,;w.
iJBE ,~omhination-report~ r-<'•pairing t.~ount.er.poiae Ju
N'eord time and IK"tting QSO WAP. 3CDQ i• on 40
lneter".'l now.
Traffic: llZW-:!BZ, l15; !IBWT, St.
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MARYLAND - ,fordan and Offutt of RBUR have
sr?nt. in a fine report from NVE~ the U.S.S. Utah~
With V'-'"Y limited apparat.us they t.hrew together a
f>O-wattPr "in the ·radi.o rrnnn and the first night of
opPrRt.ion, :'1()0 mi1:>s fr-om Balboa, .they worke-ri NFK
and sev~ral e-a!:\tern stations, among them !1HG. The
re-Kults on ~hnrt wr.wPs S<) impreRRed the Executive
Officer that the siel: is r!i:;w installed in the Captaints
office and ha."! het·r.t .~ncrea.~ed to 100 w;,ttts. HDX"
worked so far: ~fo.pa.n. f::omoa, Argentine, Hawaii,
'rahiti, Alaska, Pa1<0 Pago, Mexico, all U.S. In•peetion Districts and Gan1.<iia. :N.R.R.L. and KFUH al'e
wnrkP<l nightly. ,\I( night wa.tches a.re stood on 40
meters. ! FB !) ;H,L has connected with R2SH and
;~ working ./\_ and ;~ t.\.a.Lions. 8.A.HA i('j, on again and
v:orkf'd ·wNP on •i O met,et:-; RR a ~tRr1:er.
;JW.A~ a new st,~Lion at Catonsville. is reaching out
w,•11 with a ii-watter nn 80 meters. 8QI has dropped
to 80 met.f:'r!I;. ~tAPT-7.D b::ts J'F111od11?IPrl hiR set. for 40
meter work. ~~KU ha~ lleen \'isit.ing ham.':l in the Gth
dhitrict.. :L\ PV ~1d~itr~d :=icHG~ :nn-t-w·. 2CYQ. !::ZO,
!~BGG, ::iGKL and 3HUR on a rec.ent t-rip ,-irith 3AH9
;::APV was .ah,o ol1 thE• 1'e(~t~iving end of the Excursion
of the :Mer"hRnts .t11.nd Manufacturcr8 Association from
\Vashingrnn lately nnd handled part of. the 2500 worri~
uf prt--ss at,d til rne:i:,;at_t,f:'S from :rBE lor.at..ed on t.he
;~:.s. &>uthlanrl. ;·;nw haR been hm,;y v.-rith division
i;•,;rork and has ne:gleet,c,d w,)!ular fWhE'dnles and traffic
,vurk. ;:;LG ,vw:, un .a vaeat!on at. Round :Bay. S.CHC
~sRP hm:.y ~vit.h a ti::6t ,:,n DP.fen~e J)ay.
Traffic: ?AHA, 17: '.,WA, 18: HHG. 41,, 8A.PY, SO:
:mw. :,:i; ?PA, 1; :,HTT, '3; 3CGC, 13: 3RF., 7.
DF,LAWARF~This s.tate seems t.o be dead as far
~~;; -radio act.iv]t.it>R a.tP. eoncP.rnNi, gAIS heing- the 011"ly
twilve tii.at.it_,n. :r\"' .J. a new O.R.S •• ha$ µ:one to sea.
~PtVi.l is uEiing .f!TIP 6-w~.Ut?l' vdlh 500 cycle piate ~upply.
R;trklPy of :~~H, TPJ,ort,:;, he \"rii1 have his twn i:i-·w-att!'rR
rif-rldn~ hef,Jr>:" 1,:-.rn;L Rt. his n~w QRA. 1:Yhich is ahout
t1ve r.niles ft'u1H \~{ilmington. A. _ga..!$ engine \Yilt h.e
11Red t.o i·nrn ovpr his M(i RPL
:tt-{SS lost his ~O ft, nHlf;t in a rt?ePnt 8torm., but.
will rer,iacf.' vdth a T!~W t:i11t.• i.m.mediat.ely. ~~BSS i"-"
the on"ly· ::,itation in Deia.wate that has l1een sucr.-t!":,,.-;~ful
l11 t.ran8-a.tianr.ic "DX," and his Rig:f:I have bP.en QSO
·in nearly <::Vd'Y country.

SOUTll:ERN NEW JERSEY-Everything ,seems t.o
he ,,.:kirtding- afon~ rt~ u.8na.1 throughout this se,~t.ion.
}~_TQ fa t.he ~tar }raiti~ .n1,!tn this. m,onth., 3C:~.!{- ~-nd
,;;-~.K ai't> in hne ,.,w 0, R.s. appointment. cerhficxte-B.
:;CRX ·i~ on ~{9 nv•t;:-:.ri-1, :~{SK is; an old 8th Dist. ""hFt111''
find a retd A.R.R.L. man. :~BRM is the most aet.Ive
o:d.ut.ion i-o Trf'nton this tnonth. having hanrlled gn,od
rratti~.
HP is nn f.hP BO n1PtPr hand wH.h R .P.'('riJ<l.
(~SR ~t i~~L :fRE ha~ heen working to improve hi.8·'1(1 :meter t'r"ansmis~ilon.
:JBF'F haR tried to get down
to HO metPrs. hut not VPry :m<'.ceF-sful. 3ZI ha~ hei(m
pretty r111.1eh on thP .iump sin.:;e the a:rriv,aJ or the
!it.!W Hj,.mior.~~ "op." hut i~ keeving right on the job
1,dth hiR 1).8. tlutir•R-. :1HW ~~ Rhowing s 1?,'i'Pat rle-a.I
nf -int.PrPr,;t. ·in ~hn-rt WffV(' -..vork. His lateRt. adflition ii;
.;t t:><>pper "'"r,r.utt.l:'r- ·µipe~~ antenna.
~fX.AN will have
'.·l nO-v-;a.tt-c-r. t.hi.s ia,"11.
'There ·'i",·•~l"P no intE•rf'eren«:>P r<?-por"t~ -f'rora B.C.L's
;:hi.-1, month. sv e,:.-.n:;equently no report fron1 the corumittf'f>,
H.a.•wr .:.:.prmH

to ~,P, t.he tm"iy n.8. giving ,8., deb1i.JPd
r.:.:po.rt of his District, :F'rom the ixamc handled. in
i.he ~th 1t.n<l 17th indications are that there is. :e. g•ooci
drRl nf Rr-f-ivii::y- thf'r~. The J\.D.M. ·..,vill. sppreci.at.e
Ha fnlf reP•)1:t fron1 all I).S. and C.M's in the future,
Brai<lWQOd :,.;~~tm> i.J} hav~ nt->gleciRd nr forgotten to
;.-•..-~port thiA monr.h. 'rht? 'i)th N . •I. Dist.rie.t i::honld have
?mne aet'i.vity. 1J1w A.D.M. vvi11 also be glad to hear
from Rome in the flLh N .•1. Dist. There i~ urgent
nf-'fl-Q for fi. ·man in th:\t. t1?rrit.(lry \ Sussex. Morris and
'\Yan'en C•">tmtierfi to handle the \yo·r.k of report,ing
this District's HlrtivitiE"s f'-Yf~ry month.
Tra.fllc; ;,;REI, ii: :'.WR, ,I: 1RO, r.: 8RAY. 10:
;,BW,T. 83; :1oq1. f; iHTQ, 3Z: ,1SK, , ; 3XAN, 1;
;l'BRM. f': :;RE, .1; ilCBX, :>..

f;AS'l'ERN PENN. -- l(epnrl.s for this month ehow
that ~:H:Hvitie$ are on fhe increa~e f•)r.- 1:-etter !,;tation
,r"41uipment. f:BNU hru'I hP(!n ~-Q~O" ·-,v'it.h BER 011 4.1_1
mE-to:rn, RCTZ is 1,aek from Rermuda and w:ill work
un 40 and 80 meters.

:?.BA(i, 8C:rN· and WrP v,;-~"'-te

,"-t.11 active h1 f)p-fpr1c:ip nAy +.Pf-It~. ~~MQ was he-ard in
Paei.fic. wa.t.f'N v;rhUe 1J~ing ,.a ''fiver.." BAOL's toweY
blew down. the ~lrplane he w·.as to ~quip WEB smashed
and in the bargain he swt n1arried. 3HD used his
1.)0.rt,ahl~ caH vrh11-l• O!! his 'Vacation. ;n. ·w· 1~PJ.,Orti:.
h;::.al'ing N,R.R.L., AustrgJiani:; and Nflw 7.ea)anders.

\\HCT is b!tek on \hP l11b 1tft~r hfa vn~ation. flAVM

repurts not much. HTS will be operating on RO meters next wintPr. iBTiC ha.<l R- nli"w fi.wati«:1:r perking.
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SUE blew a 50-watter. 8DBN "is off the air. 8Rl!'N
is aetiv., and hand]ed a little traffic. 8BPN is "xperimenting. 8BMJ has little time for radio. 3BFE
reports PB in Williamgport, .a11 stations a<~tive a.nd
,EU, 8CCQ and 8BFE very much on the air. 3BVU
has been on ah-out ,a n-rnnth since iH~hool stopped and
has ,.,en QRV for Traffic. :mTU bas handled traffic
for the :Signal Cor:ps. 'I'he A.D.M. t.ook un OW in
August.
Tratlfo: :1HD, r.: 8BCT, r,; 3ZM, ,i; 3BNU, 27;
!lAVM. 3; :mLc, !l; 3BLP, 84; :rnuv. 9; :iLK, 2;
;,HAQ, 2; 8MQ, (;; :HJE, 20; SBFN, 7; 8BPN, H;
~.kMI. 2; :~/\UV. ~J; ::~zo, 87; SBQ, 12; 8C'FT, 6;
8l'HJ, 14; 8CCQ, 13 ; 8BFE, 13.

WES'nJRN PENN. --- This section is beginning to
:shape up with the approach of the fall season.
Many new O.R.S. appointments have be<:n :made.
MR.ny of thP .nki stat.ions are l~oming back int.o the
garn~. rrhere are only two aetive .;ta.tions in the
'Hh Perina. District at t;he pre::;t!nt time, oue being
that ,,f 8XE, Pc,nn. State CollPge, arni that of 8BO;y,
8X.E is at prege,nt, dosed on aeeount of the summer
ses.Rions of the school
8.BOY ls on 1~egularly using
40 mE-ters.. .Aughenbaugh reports that sevm1 stations
1,-vill he licensed around Altoona suon. 8AHK~ SAKI
and XA WH are ::l:ationi; in Alto011a who will be a.etive
this fall, :1AOX at Waynesbnro is using ,,r>ark ooil
1.CW on 180 meters. scv·u, using 10 watts on 80
1

111.:-tPl"S,

is

011

the Job now fnr som~ traffic..

1

Only six

stat.ions have been heard from as .rt:JJorting frorn the
9th Penna Dist. ThiR inactivity is h;dd to t.hie var.~a,..
tfon pe:ri-od. R1::~eeivlng- C'Onditions.. e,-speeially in the
(•arly :motning, ott the abort wave5, have l:ieen excelJent and a -g·re1tt mariy of thP. stationi:i have been heard
t::&Hing und working -the A and Z stations that are
eomin~ through .FB au,und 39 1:net.ers. N.R.R.L. has
he€-n. ht~ard Ci'-->nR-i~tently in this f)i::-t.rict.
SCEO and 8AGO, the Dist. Sur>t.• and one- o"l Pit.t~htll"M:'.s \)it.y Manager~ re~pectively~ are ;..::;pending their
va(>ation togt?t.her. 1:rhPy have bfl-P11 (Yper;;it,ing a. r1orl:cihle i:;t,.ation 8et up at. State C,:,lle-g,:-• ·v;:ith the <•tdl let..
ten.; BDHU. MeAuJy at1d Arthurs have visited hams
"irt Sc1·anton and WilkeR Barre and have helped the
Division j?r-eatly in flt:irrin,g np rr,newed int~-rest
1.hrou1r."hout the St.ate.
8DOQ ri:-ports t.hat tr-Rffie ii; falr. XCES f;ays that
4() n1t?tf.•1'~ Is 8 g:r~at \Vf,J..VI? f"or --ux," bllt not ~o gnr>d
for t.-ramc this time of the year.. '.~DNF vdred his
J'E-r,ort to MrAnly at Sl:at.e College and it i.M- a gnod
(,ne. 8CKM has also moved down t..) 40 meter•;4. and
-repnrl<1. that results a1:'e v1;~,.-y 't?H. 8DPE is saiistied
~i:-dth RO r,1P-tPr~ Rt pr,e-f-l.PT1t. ~ lW has been w·or.king at.
(\ipt: May, N, _.J,. durin~ the :-:_rnmmer.
~HtTT tonk no
.:•.hance.s of: having; his report left out this month. so
he ~0nt twn-, T'be D.S. reports that none of the ~tatk,n:,; ut-Sed the .new nwthod. of l'i?J:'>Oi"'ting thi~ mont.h
and would lie tu ca.U atterdfrnt io 1n1-ge St, .July f;).ST
f.BBL, ~CRK, BAYH, SDNO ,and 8GL l'~ported, but
too 1ate t-0 be inc.lni(e-d. in the r;,gula1" report, 8.JQ,
t<CLV, F1RIT and 8BHJ are the ()nly netivP l:ltnt.ionff
in Piththurgh 1r.t pre~a"nt. &TiQ., t.he illfa.llible, I~ al-'Nays on rhe ,iflh for traffic. .'8CLV, "i".'ho has just
j~f:!celv~1] his O,R.S. appointment. it;. doin~ his share.
He ht-t.s heen q~o Fraru.:e. England. Mexico. Dermu-dR, Canada Rnrl all H,S. Inspection District,., 8BIT
i~ &1su a new O.R.S, and i~ getting ~tarted (',n ·•10
n-10t.•·•rH. ~RHJ has be-en ~.xperimenting on -4.0 and 20
·,neters F-tnd reports 5<:nod re.c:ults.
.BAGO l;.1, still
HQR.T" hut promises action ,after St"pt. 8t.h. ~cvx
ha::.: hPf,'n r..·w·ay irt (!!:!.mp. BAYW~ RCKO, SPX and
:~AIG ·-:,;-ill be on the- air ~mn. HZD iR nn 42 meters.
:He l1eiiPVf'S the R.C.C, i~ the best. thing- that has come
along for Rome Urne to imprivP amateur ope-rating
(~ondition!:<. SCUK i& '°' nl::'-w O.R.S ..anrl reported di16e-ct to the A.D.M.
(This i~ a nes\., station - G.M.
plf'RRe 11m.~.-A.n.M.) KRY is also a new ,:;tation.

CENTRAL IHVTRION
R, H. f{. Malhews, Mgr.
RIO-District No. !. : SDND is ;iperat-0r of
( ) WHBD. a pnrtahle broafl.caRt Rbiti.on. SAVX ls
movinfr hui.. will be on 20 and 40 meters about
t.he middle· n-i: :~ ugust. ftBN is on 40 mE"ter~ nnw,
tctJways QRV- 8..~A has blown a powr?-r t.ran:=s·former
and his last ~il watt tube but will be QRV soon with
a 5 WEt.t 61?.L
Dist. :-.To, 2: Traffic :is .moving along in goud shape
this month. ?.RY, ,DBM an<l flZE handled most of the

haffi~ for ·lhls Dlshict. ilRV suggests ihai ihe gan!l'
use the hreak in system more when possible, 8DBM
would lfke t.o know how some o.f the fellows get

V

[). the u.::s. nnn v.ru

pn.rt~ DC notR.s 011 ,s,hort wavPR. :-i.Zfl~ worked NZ.
Au!'4t,~ MP1dco, i:t,nd. P. H.. (~cmsi.:stently, ~,nd. was re-·
ported hy OA-4M in Johanne~hurgJ South Africa,

8:BCE \vith an input of 70 ,vatt-s into a 203-A worked
Z-ZAC, Z-lAO, A-2TM, and KFUH while tfock,ed 11.t
:Honolulu. '8-BIE is rebuilding for '75 a.nd 40 met.era,
~AGS w,•nt to the ,,onvention but had lots of txouhle
with tire,s get.ting there.
Dist. No. :l: Most of th" ORS 'in this district
a.re doing fine summer Ux_, but fhHU~ have }'.'"eache.d
the hraRs .Ponnders :league. Rerwrts t.bis month, howen:r, 1'.<h0".9' tha.t the boy8 a1·e at la~t g~tting it in
their. he;;ids to start t1,orn~ m~88ages. ('Keep it up

g,-ang and r.nake the idea grow. DS) We are eertainly sc,r.ry to lea.rn th Rt· the ()ld. timer,. 3AYT is
leaving- the game. Vl-2.. \Vill be well pleai,,,;ed when he
hack-most of them do. ~DAR and 8BPL took
;.1, trip to Co]umbus. Ohio and vlBited Btationa 8DEM,
~BYN, •.nd oGZ. l<BWB and 8BWK l<re back on the
i>iir after operating a ,vhile on the lakes. The young
8<;uirt, 8BOP, has pulled down a white lic,ket-, ~BF,
is, as far RR W£" know~ the first Clev;;iander to work
Brazil. BIJPN worked Australia with one "fifty" on
.1i..n Rntenna 17 feet. above the ground. 8.AYO worked
'WNP a couple of time~, taking a :100 word lJttS$
1nessage .from him.
,BKM is ba,·k on the fob ,.fter a short stay in
Chica,go where he built and operated 9AWT. SADA
ls pounding bras.s at 8UK this .summer. He has had
KRY. t>AUA ,rnd 2BKJ' as vtsitorn Rt the station.
Dist. N·Q, ,{ ! _Any Rr.nateurs wbc, ca.me through
Cincinnati .and d~i.rt,: in:forma,tion rt"»rarding the
<'lub rooms of t.he Union Central Radio Association,
or other inquiriPs re~ardin_g the ian1ate11rs. ,vHl find
Mt". Walter W'inall, chiet: el-ed:rfo.ia11 of Union Central
Dnilding". vvho i.s. there at all t.imes a11d ean give
any information to out of town vi..:,itors. 'rhe aBi:mdat.fon Rtfttion Is located on the .J:2:nd floor and
visitors at·~ welcome.

;:;.(JTn(>R

Dist. :No. f}; ~RI has not much time t.o operate.
?.GZ v..:o.rked. Z<c:dder~ :rn times in ,S wef'ks 1 but BRY8
20 met(>rs Been1::., dead. ~T J is back ,on the air
with CW ,ww. 8PL worked NRRL and l3Z-2SP.
Dist. N~. t1 ! 8DFO ~ v.1urklng on :n and 170
mewrs. .~UR '" now operator at 8DFO.
Traffic: BGZ, 152 ; 8BYN, 146; BBI, 106; 8BFO,
~8_; ~CY,~..: 0 ,liO,: ,;\RY. H,; 8DBM, :39: 8,DPN, 28;
.,IJWB, ~6, nZE. ,,,. ; ~BN, 19: 8BWK. 18; 8DMX, 18:
8l3GF, 16; illK, lil; 8AVX. 16; 8ANB, 15; "AWX,
SBGF, rn; .sUK, 'l6: 8.AVX, 16; ~.ANB, 111; 8A WK,
12: ~DRX, I1: 8BSA. 10; SXAV, 10; ~PL, fi; 8DND,
~; :>BOP. S; SBMH, ,7: i\ALW. 5; 8CNL, r,; SAWN,
fB; ZRTBH,;'; ti,AB~~•cA3P;' R~D(l), :l; 8'A,IB, ~; 8CWR, li:;
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INDIANA-Dist. No. 2: 9DXI fa not doing much,
says it'~ too hot. nnci fif!hing is g<<.H.Jd. .He is tryin_g
to get down to 20, iH:lPT is finally m,ing again in
sr,ite of YL QRM. (1DHJ jg on 80 but is going t,o
try 4(L ~1 DYT 1;ded to get down to 20 and 40.r but
with little sm~<:ffiB. t)BYL,. e.omphdns of in1:1..hility to
find any traffic. !!EM has be('-n R way nince May ~ith
tr,weling with a radio show portable ,station 'WKBG.
Bouth Hend has a. new City Manag:e-r, San1t:1s F.r~y-er,;o
muth. 718 Lincoln AvN1ue, 9BB,J. •rhree of the fel•
lows M>G, ~CCI and 9BB,T w"nt down to the lndian-

ay)nlis C,:.nve-ntion. and brought hack a flock of prtzes.
~rhey hope t.o have the ()onventio.n at South Bend
next yer.n•. 9ASX .ia a neweomer a.J Bouth Bend.
9AM1 if-'I rioinJr. fine wor'k with a nf\ve·r" on 80. BDLZ
and 9ATL are ;afflicted with the YL-ITIS. 9AQK is
ma.Ni~dt hut vdll be on soon ·with a, 50.
:0:MC
drn-pp~O hfo reeeiver Httd broke it.
90G works
Mexko and AusLralia. 1fBBJ handles most o.f the
trailic through South Bend, ilAKD i; w"rking in "
radio store and will be on the air in t'all with two
"'fifties". \)CUB eta.rt"' kiddie ears at Playland Pa.rk.
~k.1rne occupation for a ham~ 8CP :i:s working only
on ~O now.
Dist. No, :! , HCKH ""'IJnrta traftie slower than
usual. He has tried 40 merer, and seems to get out
,;~:ell. ~BSC }g doing it f,frea1; deal of e·xperimenting
on 20t 40 at1d BO. An1a[:eur radio is geHing a great
deal of imblicity ln F.:vansviHe. 9BRK will keel'
hi$ .~t.ation on ihe air as much a;, 11nssible €VH11
though a new posit.ion haa tnk~n ()De o.f tbe operators
fr.om thP 8tation.

Dist. No. 4: !lE.Tf held Ul' r,art of a a,•hedule
with RZH on the 1;1oliee ehie.1:s eonvention. He al-so
lost " fin foc-t mast. 9BVZ rebuilt their ae!, and aria
ehanging to a syne, aft,,~ blowing a 5{enerator. 9B;!T,
w«s heard in New Zmland. !IUT is rebuilding for
40 met<>rs. !iCLO handled part of the schedule with
RZH on the police chief·fs eionvention.. 9A.XH has a
VI

:o;

111

1,.ue 1~H4.a1c,;::

new '''1U:ty'• hn 40 m.et.et~. r,DTL is UHing '!:,WO zor.
with a new m. g. 9C,J'W is rea....:hing the. w~:m;t c.-.mit.t
on 40 meters. Most of the IndianaJ)Olis gang wtc:-Te
t1>0 busy with the c,onventlon to hanndle mueh traffic_
· The e.:nn',e,ntion 1.~·ent ove1~ with a hang. Hu.ms from

seven states and four dJstricts gatb.e1:ed at Indian-;,rpoli::!- fnr a hig ti.me. and they had it. \JF!:$ is mov-

ing h.ia liO watter down to '.Z.O metr:r~.
;;"fivervo -fm~ 40 metere.

He 8till has

i\

Traflk! i,JCLO, 50; 9BBJ, ,12,~ ~!ES, 2'1; Hf:J·r~ 23;
t•AQU, i1;l; t,DXI, 22; llBVZ, 1i; 9OG, 17; BADK, H;
!!HPT, Ii; ~DHJ, 7; !!AMI, 6; !JTG, 6; :1B,JL, ,J;
9DYT, ,J ; 9BYL, a ; 9CCL, 3 ; 9ASX, 1,

MICHIGAN-Dist. No. 1 : The mes,av.e total i11
higher this month. due t<> 8ll00, SDOO is workin!l'
vr.eiss stuff for a l.oeat l!~ditor while eialti J:d.itor. i~ in
the w·e':;.t.. BAMS reports .a~ usual a.11<i is u:ying to
i:xet down. on -W. ~.ACU hRri a va{':atinn in Canad.a
hut is huek on the job now. 8BDR say, h.; will be
w-J.th us again. ~·DBO working ·p. B~ on ~(I tneW.t"'"
hand.
.All ORS not rei:,t..n·tiug for twu· cont¼.ecutive. months
will be ·rf'commended for ,tftncellation. 8tat10m~ ,te ..
siring tt.opo.intment a.~ 0. R. S. µle.a.~~ wt'it.e in ff,r
a.\)'t>licat10ns. ~.'lfl is sta."t"t\ng on a tw,;i ·W\€1<¼-ks' viieation in the uorth ,~!.fi.u1try. 8DIV had seh•JOI work
interefere for i:twhile. hut he has graduated now.
-¥ADK is. planning on R.. new ant':'nna ~y·cf;t,Pm. 8t_:n~:p
la rebuHding for the ehort waves.
Dist. :No, 2: Mr, Paul H. Geey of La.nsing. i;,"
doing a iine fob a<:ting D. S. of this district durinlt
Mr. P.ancoot's a,h!l.encP. MI:fF'B i.s purely expe:rimen~l
wor-k, -r,oa;lnly m1 tuhes. 8Clt~n i5¼ now :~'H: on ,\\(l
ml:'ters. 8ZI? ia not on murh on .a.6:ount of !i.>utsi,1~
dutieH. :qNX is having transformer and i:Ondenst:r
trouble on the short wavi:'",", HCHK i;;. working th""
e-N.p-eriment.a1 S. W. l:!tation cit -wREO. :~DCW is not
on much on aecount of ~un:uner a(:-UvitieB. Hurrell o.f
8.D()K lttads the ae1~1:md distri1..;_1, w.ith .tUe!;:-ni,te- teporl.
FB OM. He IB now nsi.ng a dft_w··r'1 'tnfttend t)f a ftfty,

Dist. No, a: Every one i!:':! aw/d.Y frlJm homE- or
ha~ ~)rn down hi:s station. ~..i\.(lA at1d SBDY hav~
joined the Naval resol:'l've ,nnd Ri:"P (Tpera.ting i-.rEtl'~
:3MV 'iii aI~l with them. ElCPY hlr>w anoth•~r "'ttft_yu
iH1.d b off fbe M.ir until October.
Traffi<-:: ~DOO, 205; BZlI, -12: 8DOK, ·:!3: ~CZZ.,.
1.5 :, 8ZZ:, 7,: oDBO.,,,l'>,; f;(;J<;ll, 5; ~CHK, ,, : ~.N X, 4:
~ADK, E; 8ZT. 1; eNX, S,
KEN'I'"(JCKY-9CM·w !Sa t1otl1g< ~t.:,od wr,rk s.-»n 8•.5
meters Rnd has applied for an 0. ·":t:t EL 9DW'Z h-.s
departed the i'-di1:1;de life. but I>rumiFiei~ not to let.
ltls hetter half QR:M his radio work. 9BAZ ;,s hack
f'ro:m eollege and working on 40 meters. ffWl.T made
a g-onrl showln_g before. he lPft for ·England. ~}H:P
th01mht he was working :,, U5. hut it turned out to
he M. (t 9CVR i..~onneeted up vdth an Au.ssi~, :Hid
ts doing fine work on 40 meters. !,ELL htt~ moved
t)OX has put in two "fivef.!.u and i1n<l. th~y ·work much
better than a TJV 201. 9UNN had his antenna and
1:.'.ountcrpof~e hlown down in a storm. He w-Hl be on
n:gRin 80i)u on 80 mete-rs. s. ~ver-al
.
of the harn':' 'fro-rY1
LOuis.ville atternJed the Hoosie.r unve11tion a.nd brought
home smn,e, 1;rbe,s.
Tn,Jfic: f!MN. 28: 9WU. 20: ~El,L, 16: ~OX, 10;
f1DWZ, 7; t~CMW, 6.

ILLINOIS-Dist, No. 7, :1,!\!O is po1rnr!ing brau
o.n the lakes. HD:PC bou~ht nt:w t.ireR t1,:, he (i~n'!t
buy tuhe'5, ~1DWH i!) out for a. ·wbile 1.lu1;~ to a vr.u::aUon.
Romberg, 9Blii, in now Chic,igo Trnffi<> lianagf'l'.
9F.1JY and 9DXG wi11 soon have 0. :R, S. ,~~·rt.itieato?B
if they 1::(mtintte their i,.:.ood WD'rkG ~)APY 1,·cir.kt~
hard on the Con v,r,ntion hut is stfH cining tinP. wnrk
on the row W<tVCc~. 9QD r-eports that 4•! m<>tern i~ 111<
Jifood now ~s it was !tu:d# wI~ter. HBWP has ~±.ti

doing rPlRY ·work for some friends who Hve on. .Pach
!~.hie of. the Continent. HBN A ea:u now l,e found on
.{I)

met.er,,;.

f!AHU is n1ovingr ·but wi.11 be r~ady ~n

fall to do some ,nor<> ,.,.,.1 work. 9NV Ill closed nntll
S~ptelllber 2.2nd, when s~:•hool wfll start. 9BE N~p.ortR that, they have :stations wl'th r~gul.ar i:i:chedttlH

to stich r,Jace, as ~fanehester, Wis., Indianapoll•.
St, Louis. New York. Detroit, New Bedford, Mass ..

Fr~no, Cal., and Ken'r.ucky. He has 'been af.ter t.~.c
R"an;,: to ;,:et schedules and they hav" a11re heen on th<'
job.
Traffic: (1APY, 2,i; ilIIE, H: ~IX, 13; 9AW, 1!!;
rnNA, 8: 9EJY. 7; ,mxG, 7; !!GE, 6; f!l'IWP, t,
9Al0, 5: 9DPC, 5; 9qD, 1; 9AHD, 1.
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IlAKOTA DIVISION

Don C, Wallace, Mgr.

T

HE Dakota Division is to be favo1·ed with a trip
from NERK, th" Shenandoah. At the present
writing it is b<-li<>ved that the Shenandoah will
leave Lakehurst during the l'trst part of September,
:u1d will plan un ha~ring communication with a.11!.8.-tl\urs in the Dakota Div.i~Ion, and e8r1ec·ially those
of the twin eitie8'., during the entire trip and during
the landing in the twin dtJes,
The communica.t.ion 1·eee]ved fron1 Radio Officer,
G. W. Almo•1r of the Naval Air station, Lakehurst,
New ~Je1·sey, Indicates that the "Shenandoah" will use
a. ·wavelength of 4U n1ete.r~ throughout the flight§
A :.;pedal teleph,)ne line has been run direct. from
the lauding l'teld t,J 9XI, with provision to have this
line swhdtt:d ove-r to oi"he-r ~tations should it become
1wcessary, 9XI will then handle the bulk <)I the
,:ommunieat.ion, maintaining a t'wenty-four hour
watch~ and other f,iations are asked to stand by and
t..:; 1:-ornmunicate fvr tt".st purposf'~, s:tnd a]so to show
the operator,; on board the Shenandoah that ,V"e are
V€"I'Y n1u.ch aliv<:! and nn t.hP. job in this division.
At thP IJt'et;;t-nt writing, i~ix car load:-:\ of uhams"
are l)lanning on it;"!a.ving the twin dties £or the
Chicago convention,
AsRii:;tanl·, Division Mana~E-r Barker {USNRF) is
takinp: 1t t1·ip on the lJ.S.S. Paducah on the Great
Lakes durinR' Au,gust. i1AMD (USNRF) bas a home
i'.'1-?.t inp,talJed Hnd opt?l' R.t:ing on the :Pa.ducah. using a
·wavelen,r.t.h of 4(J rn,~t.ers, ']~his station will bP, in
oi:1eration throughcut the haiance of the summ~r.
NORTH DAKO'I'A-llist. No. 2: 9EFN is on tbe job
again after a few :months' vacation. but reports no
trattie handled. He elso ,•c,ports that he is intending
to i-.lart a t:·ode eia~q to give sonie of the beginner~
prae[.i,,..,, l•IK-9IH'B and UCRB are the new' O.R.S.
in this district. !H)RB e.xpeets to install a '"fifty"
this winter.
SOUTH DAK01.'A--With the t>Pidemic of rebuilding now in tull force Snuth Dakota should have ;;;ome
regular he-~t.ationl'i ou the air for thii:; rt?ar.nn.
Di•t. No, 1, \ffHY Mopped to 41 meters and is on
1c•v~H'Y i~vening.
Nkk Hens.en, ex-A.D.M"' iA building
a eombined hortil:::' and h~m station in Sloux FaHR,
9CKT is getting line DX -,;,.-,·ith a tru,!k on a bridge
gang.

•

Dist. No, 2: t-lOXR 1~ rebuilding. f1BI:fW bas heen
'="-'~or.king DX. on 41,, meter8. ev~u t.hrou~h Rtrong lightning-. ·:.n•:H ha~ been experimenting v..di.h tei~vhrion.
9DZ1 is rehuildinF and nff the air, as abo is {JAG~.
~~NM reports too rnu•h '"~nrk around t~e- ranch, 9DBZ
hands in his usual good trntnc total. 9DID n1ay rnove
back to ·w"-'bf.ter. PBRI is on vrith ten watts (,rt the
f'hort vnP/P.~ >-1.nd i{etting good result.R. ilCBF is bu::.y
~elling c:R.l's for the v~heri'•\vith to put up his big set.
9BBF' built .n fin,, lattice tower hut had to go to
work before lie g(t it. rah{e<l.
'rrnmc: (!HDW, ~3: !lDf17,, M: 9lsH, 7; 9AEO, 4;
!!NM, l : \IDIY, 1 : 9BOF, 21; !lCK'r, !i.
"MINNESOTA-1.rhings ~eem to be 1wogrf:'s$it1g fa'irly
'Wf•11 conRidering -:he ::..pa~on, although ru·tivities that
'Were are dying off ~umewhat.. Guess the fellowi:i are
«:~ither 1Y•buildin,-r the1r stationM or e1f;e the YLs are
aft.pr them.
A 1ot f1f, !'.he f~Hows a1·e jw:1t getting:
strai,z:htt=-nPd out after the several des[.ructive- ·windR
that have vhdi@<l ow~ Btate.
llist. l'.>fo. 1: Onr new D.S. fa Al Palya, !•CDV.
His fu~t is vrdl known on the air. and with the full
~o-o.Peration of thP 0.R.S., he ~,vtll do wonders -...-ith
hh~ District. L~t\, ht>lp him all .wi~ can. ga.ng. t)DXT,
C.M. of Virginia.. i:,:,; gi:·tting hi~ city or.ganize<l again.
He report.." t.rouhle 1.-v·ith the low wa.ves~ 9F.XiF s~ill
i'omplains or his location, but keeps -1.rying w·ith u10
l};,ri1tts!~ !lDKR. with 220 volts d.e. (1n a GV2. v~"nrk~
~fiO Miles dalite. 9CWN is PB with traffic. DC'MS
·iK at hiN usual summPr ro?building. HAYQ will be off.
for the ~11mmer. 9AOG handlPs trailic on schedule
with 9CDV. f'l'here·H a. hint for a ·whole lot of us.
Why not ilo more ·work on t:1ehedules? - A.D.M.)
9CDV vr,·,l•k~ N.Z. i'f1J.!lllarly.
f.(l:t'JGN works ont fine
1-u1d will soon (lRO.
9E~lP ~ticki:; to ,1..2 n1eter~.
t!EGH h, experir,w•nt1ng with 1lry B battery :plate
supply for Bm•gEss and is about. through making a
f-ew r1.~a.rrffnfl'Pm~ttts. HADF ls out of town. 9BPW
i, a 1ww (tRS. as ,tlM is 9GKI. }lDFD (e,r-A:Elll
works re)<'ularly and is taking the Duluth gang to
the m,nvention.
Dist. No. \!: A lot of the fellow• failed to rPrmrt
without bavin)<' r,i,rmission, but the D.S. ia on their

trail.

Northneld is boasting :1 active stat.ions again

now,,,,-,9BCN and 9[HlW.

!)SF and 9BVS are trying
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to make their HOO" perk on 40. \1.H'l'Z caTI he on only
fot' the Broad.east Messages. !i:MF' has trouble ,vith
40 1neter.s, f).AIR now belongs to the "'X" section.
9EGG'~ "sJ)aik coil CW,, rattles the M:exican di&..
phragms with no (,rouble. uIJMA is now on the 40
meter band. !•DDP knoeked out his fait.hful "fiver"
hut worked N V.E1 and Porto Rico ·,:-i,ith the 1•evlace.l't1.ent. 9DDB i~ on oc~asionalJy. ~• BFU is rebuilding
his home. 9CA.r is hard to FIU:it on receivet"S -· he
built 6 different ones in one evening. HCYX JS also
bt1thered ,,ith his receiv~i-. f1E::E 1 D says he wants to
hear froin someone ·who hafll made a "fiver" i;,erk below 30 meters~ !!SW is trying spark coil CW. UBBV
is r,:,building enmplet.,Jy.
OATC is on 4U. 9COF
pnrchasffl a H250/' flOPO is still t.ryi.ng t.o make his
n1ast stand the winds-it\-, down for the 8ef:.ond time
thio summer. He's to both cu11sts in da\it-, on short
waves~
Dist. No. :; :
The 'L'win City follows are hard to
get anything out of, ,f:l.o this report. is abbreviated
again. !IUPX steJ,o OIJL to NRRL and MIAA with 60
watts. 9BVH workPd Z4AR and NRRL. 9BOY used
tot) ·nutny mills on his "260/' go is n•building. HAPE
i~ going strong a.gaitl,
HBMX rattles the cans in
great shave with 12 watts input. He and 9APE are
:-;till expel'lmenting on. 6 rn.etcra.
V{NP and \:1/AP
{lSA often at \lZT.
Traffic: HGWN. 14; ~AOG., O; HCDV. 71: 9DKR,
5; 9EGN, 18; \lEmP. 12; !lEGU, 6: \lDFIJ, 8; 9CPO,
2: 9DDP, G; ~EGG~ 1; 9SW, :!.6; tiBMX. 5; ilBPY, T;
HZT 1 21; 9DGE, 27: 9BNK, 2,L

IH:LTA DIVISION
B<-ni. F. Painter, Mgr.
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HINGS are fooking brigbwr; More interest i• appai:'ent; and more 1nessages are being or.iginated.
In Memphis anuther feud has started. Blood will
doubtless be spilled hf:"'fore it is ovel'. 'rhe DM beinK
" haehelnr wiH shortly w, to Meridian to look them
over,
TENNESSEE-The Memphis gang pulled a dirty
deal on the much-tooted Meridian "''gang.H Not satis ..
tied with swiping one nf Missis~ippi'a prettiest p:irls
they deci.ded to make an .. 011·• of her and l)he ean
be found at 4-CU or ,I-KB almost ~very night smashing t.he et.her fnll of holPs. They e'lairn that they .,,....,.111
hoagt the befit "OW,. in the league ~hc.n•t.ly.
They
tha.uk the Meridian c:~tew .i.o.r :rt:a1·ing such a bem1tiful
"OW." (Much to ,:our ererlit, OMs-ADM,)
4-CU is
a meinher of the HCC. <t-Kil hand!P~ n:u-1_gs fb and
the CM gives him three months to be in the P,PL.
.:1-... HH i.;;
rtctiv~ aiter. months of 1'{tudy. 4.-.JJ gets
out wi::11. ,t~'DK luts been a<lJusUng hiA tranf',mitter.
/4~PZ l:'!leps out in great style hut handles no traffic.
4-SN is experimenting on five meh•r~.
,~-K·N b no other than Hansford. ;:1,n oid ha.m with
a nPw license. ,t-BU JR Baving his 250 watter for
1,viut.er. hut ·punches brass with a five-r. 4-CK and
H?C a.:re :rebuilding. t.:c:i if4 4-~"'C. fi-JV drew 4-NO for
his lot. He claims hi be tbe Official Trainer ,,f Miss
'E~lizabeth '\Vili-;0-,-1. the YL from Mi~!=liRAippi. {More
t10wer t.u you Sutton A.DML <&-KM ,ex li-CN of
Bemig still exi~t~ on 40 me-tPrs~ w..-,rking- Australia anrl
N. Z, Chattanooga is still on the map with 4-EE
Rnd 4-EP. two l'lt!W st:;:ci.tions, g-etting out in fine style.
4-A.f i!:! handling traffic as ustrnl.
ARKANSAS-5-SN will b<> on short.iy. v-ANN lost
hi~ ma~t. but connet.•h:d t-ransmitt('r to loop and went
ri;,ht ahead. 6-ABI and /l-HN lost their JicPnses
when the RI visited thPnt. 5-QH on onc.!e In a while.
5A W QRM from \VO'rk &nd burnt generator.
LOUISIANA-The New ADM makes his tirst rer•oi-t 11.nd we are glad to i:;ee the N~w Orleans ganJ.?
l'(·presented. r,-NJ is doing his usual R"ood work. f.i ..
Gl is on 40 meteri_:;. 5-AU is broadcasting under call
WAAH. 5-,A.:KN i~ a nevt-rome:-r. 5.. LH has moved
but is ba~k on the air. 5-UK is still heard all over.
the globe and is the most consistent s.t.ation in the
atate.
MTSSISSIPPI-5-AGM, the portable 201-A ,station
a.t the boy-sc-out camp~ is sti11 on the jub, and mo~t of
the MPridian gang ftl't'. taking turns as ops:, They
l'~port having wol"ked eight statet1.. 5-Ji'Q has gone
to 40 mei.ers. r, ..ANP i'!-\ off the air with broken arm.
,;.API is qso Porio Rieo and a•kR for traffic.
Wi,
expect a·n answet• fron1 Meridian to the MPmphia
~~ang next mo-nth.
'l'ralllc: 4-AJ, 10; J-HU, n; 4-CU, 78; 4-DK, 8:
4-F}O, 25; 4-GY, 35: 4-IV, 37: 4-KB. 52; ,{.KM, 36;
4:-.JJ, 5: 1\-AKV, :, ; 5-AGM, 11: 5-AKP, 11: 5-ANN,

12: 5-AQN, 9: 5-ARR, 1: 5-N,J, 5; 5-QZ, 11; 5-liK,

7 ; Total.
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HUDSON DIVIStoN
E;, M. Glase.r, Mgr.

S

E.~1:· , i st I~ the first a.nniver_s.ary of the I~udson
D1V1smn. In th~ Yf·ar of. e,:ustence a sound and
!~.o-ope1·ating ~ta.tr <Jf oiHeiala C::f)mprlsing A~D.M.'s.,
D,S'a and C.M's and ba,,ked by 130 O.R.S. has h«n
functioning ;oxcellently. The D.M. w1<nts t.o thank
hea.rt.ily all the offidale and O.R.S. who have helped
him put the little spl!.c" on the n,ap. The D.M. wants
t:o congratulate thf:" (•tiir,ial! on not m.isaing. A SIN ..
GLE REPORT '.rHE WHOLE YEAR. F.R. MEN.
'CHAT'S REAL AMATEUR SPIRIT! KEEP IT UP!
HchneU said the Hud.s:cm Division had lhe st.r.ictest
1..i.'1Juire.u1~nts fop O.R.S . .in the !..~ountry@ That mean!:\
~mt;?thing. l,(•t's not loose our p:restigea Sta.rt the
new s~.v.:.~on with a bang~ {]et, hot af'.tcr re-a.1 traffic
,md eo-operan• 'UH it hurts. Stand back of the Vigilanc.e Co1umittes. G-ivl' them your vrho1ehea:d.ed s-i;1p ..
port: O.R.S. MUST FOLLOW '1'0 'rHE DOT the op.
i;,erating rnles In August QST.
PoHt these rules
1<:"lher,e yoTi t~H.n .t"'ea.d them often. 'I'h.e D.M. wants
any REAL amateur with a good station to 11r,pl;y
fo.r O.R:.S. ,11,ppointment.s tc) your City Manager or
District Supt. Inactiv~ O.R.S. will be wc,e<led out
during Sf:ptember.
2G'l1H !0nti~ the division with 71. 111e.'fl.~age2. Cun ..
,gruts, OM ! 2CPD conu~~ see.onrl tdt,h bl.
Only 01:!!;:!' l"'f'flO.ft on ur,xn ,c:an:ie ln; that from
~CRB, who worked Ariz. with 180 n,lts on a 201A.

i..

NEW YORK CITY-A 1,c<0cl bunch., headed by 'l'a.lley, H'F, will attend the Nationa:1 Convention•. 2BBX

i~ doing fine vrt)r.k. 2CYX is on the road again.
Some hfanhattan f,e.Jtows 1Nant to know why \li/ffl don~t
have :t'.fl.tl('h n~w~ !it.bout tht:1n.
How ca.n we vvhen
they never ~.1;;nd rrny in ? ·,.v B ni;:mtion only the ielJow.?, who 1:'Hport, ~lBEE has w•::,rked many toreit:('ne.ra
lately.
~~CLA handled mor~ traffic than J;!.ll the, 1'[2Bi of ug
t~)gethe-r. .3PP is .~r;,:ing ~,vith ••·;,oup t!eJ!s" anci ~•sn
tulles. 1:{UD h11:s the i!:7..!lrtte oirl rmneh and knocks tfl:iJ
,_ii;>ad.
~"G!-5~ .. s·mitty. t-:: doing- pr.a.ctic.ally it.H the
i)t',(;l.rat.ing at. 2IlRB while the D.M. is ·H\lfRY. li..Hertz
t,ntenna iB used on i9 meters:. With :~13!) w.atte input he i:s hea.rd. tv-1:,1~ywhPrt3 in d.a.~~Hy.ht wi.th g-,:-x,d
Aw.iihility. 2\VZ b going to l'(,llege in lhB fall. 2CRB
h l-.!WB.Y~ 2.BO is ('•TI (tuite r.i: hit. 2CHY $pends all
h1R time a.t '.,~KW~ iL\BR iR ,;vorking on 40 mett="i'.'S~
2CHU h~ndlf>d the fi'.tanhattan i..ramc. 2~IT and 2CZR
f.l:re .:,iw~~r.
JHNL iB- th€'re wit"h the et~-u11er.ation.
2BSL ii, t.~rnpora..ri1y t":.AGM. i~AVE i.-:; away~ 2AEP
!~ kee1),!~1f,,~ up_ i.he- go?d ""v?rk. i~CSX isn a .. n~t~, e.ta..
uon. 1.....:\-._.z haM put. 1n a better outfit.. ..:.AKE: 1s rel,uilt Rnd re11dy fo1~ ?'eai work, '2.C!S h.a.s 1,i nHw
"'tiver,t•
T1•ailic: ;.?.f-fK~J. 2G _: f!HBX. ao: ~!BO, 19: 2\\ Z, 51
7

~.XitP~~ ~. ~(~~K~t \1f?~t(:~~: ~:ii;:;~(5~p:7.1 /~f:Hit ~~;

JoJASTERN NEW YORK-·- 2CLG gives promise nf

hi_.::.liig our beRt t-rs.iiic station. He ls keeping 5c.hed..
·~1!~8. W\'-!1 fiv~ ;at-.a~io~1~~ HlR vaeat.~!)!.1 _eut, hea~iJy !~!-::!
n1s t.r8.ffir Hns n.wnth~ howev{·:r-, LBPH IB 1_1.s1ng ,.)

tiJ.be:-- ~nd a horlzpntal •"Hertz .. 11ntenna. 2.AV is on
th~ S.S. f{a-dt.airP,
2LA has mow:d ft~o.m N€'w Yv:rk City tc, New Ho(:heile. iIDD finds his Um~ limited. He ls usiug a 20
met,r,r ,:,;aY•c!iength.
2A~fQ ha.s. H, w1ania £or glass
PJ\rn-•!!3, f'.CTF haa be1;;1, on n. trip through the .first
dlstrirt,
His ::,.tatfon nrie1·at~ ou 20.J}j wa.s t~ha,
.!oude~1- one v.. . ,-., ·.1-1f'Rr<l, 2c:J·F~ i.0:1 ~"')}Jing his low :ooworr
,:i::pnarat u:-:1 ·rdth hopes~ .:,11' frn-~tRHt,nv, a Hfift.y/' 2.AII
i~ wrestllnR' ;;rhh a i\1ei.~~n;:.r dr(:uit. 2HH is having
d.ifficuitiP'-1- in adjustmPnt, The D.S. will be operaf;ing
::.n..-.n ,vf.th 1.t ••fifty" find :it. n~w e.an. 2GNS has a
vigiian<-..e .::r.111nnitt.ee fa•g~..-niz;Pd. in Whirte Plains.
2BQB's ehieJ Hov" i~ ;;,way but the lM~cond ~1opu
ke.Pp~ the du~t. otf the key, 'ii:A.l-IK, the PoughkP..epsie
t..r11ffir.: houtul1 ha.s Inov~d. to E'ast Orange. N. ~L 1Ve~rf'!.
8{1r:r-y to ':'Pf;' him go and 1;"\:tsh him lnc:-k.
2NW is a.
i1ew st.Rt-ion.

The D.8. Wt1,nts t,o he-ar .t:rv;:im fellows

ht t.he ::i,maller town~ in ht~ district. S1~11d your re-r•o,ri;s t~, him, .follow:", tE·V•'·n H you•r~ 11ot an O.R.S.
In~ .a.ddresg is Rmc ·1 n.L ·~tunker.s-.• N. Y.
~/_!\GM iK rehutlding again. '2:CDH euntinues his
~,:,od Wi)rk. 2CTH workrd bz2SPt UER, g2LZ a,nd
nOBA
on u4.o," 2liM is doing tine work with a lone
11
"tiver. tf 2ANM or,e-rates on :~o Rnd 4t) ffiP,t1t~rs.
2,1..\:KH nnd 2.AOX: t.H:·nt in fine !'l'.:~IJf.!l't$ and :a.r.e do ..
Ing good 17i:,n•k. ;;~C.XG has a Job rm a boa.t in N. Y.
harbor for the ~ummer. ZCYM is busy, 2Al.JO op12r&t~s on 20 ~na. ,iQ meters. 2A:M.D ]$ touring in
France and Englanil. He says the French and Brith:,ib am.at.cur~ tU"P .i;rlviny, him a. mx;d time. He ha.t:t
visited g2;;:;H, g2N&-L 11r20(¼. g2DX, )?,2.\VJ and g80Q~
2BSE hRi-:; made fl.ti ""OW'" ot' his '•"YL:' 2AGQ op-

YHI

era.t"' mostly during W<'.'i'k-ends. 2PV at Albany l<o
t·t;cia.1::hing out in the U..",ua,J fine etyie~ :tA:Wli\ ls. kff-'1~..
ing this dty on the map, He ls working
r~,m1.ar:iy. 2(}K iB ,vorking N.Z. and A.ust. a._s w~n >:-a.s
Brazil. Argentina anil Ghi!P- .t0M.P, now loeatetl 111t
th€" •tElec:trio City;"t ha~ built a new atation. The
A.D.M. warns all si.ationa h.ere and now that laxity
in r;;pmiJng will not be tolerat<!d., If things do not
pick up aruund t-his n.eek of the woods t.here will be
" lot. of e/int;,!led ORS.
'f-raffic ! 20LG. 11; 2BPB., a; 2DDf 1; 2CNS~ 1 :
2cov. J.; 2AH.K. ,U; 2AJ"Q.f -i:;: 2BM, 3; 2CTH, '?l;
~L~N·M1 0; 2AKH, SO; 2CYM, 7; 8LA.UO. 16; ZAGQ_. SH;
,} ,\OX +;~n • ~'GK 7
;rF..RSKY-MJF f;;rwal'ded his
ter,ort f1·om Burlington, N. Y. 2A'l' is pounding hard
on 20 meierR~ 2.AJ{B has a new pole a.nri v.erti~ai
}11lt.enna,
2HKR keeps schedules wit.h G2KF fur
trRilk handling, 2AXF hM returned from Canada,
2AHK hn8 nwve<i t-0 F.;ast Orangei: N. J'. t~AO i.s. !'tt
M:ontelair. '.N. J~ 2~J"C i8 wu:rkjng on a 40 met.er
\-V!t.velength. 2]tiY ean work on 40~ SO or 176 -rnet~rs
af w.ill. F,B, OM I ll:BW clain:hs that North White
La.kei N, Y.r is a. ~•,ham's p11.r-adJ.se,
~HAW found
_plenty o.f. t.raffic t~J• handle. :zCRP ha!1-- reduced hia
w,wer. :~CDR and irlVR ,:)werate ocea~ionally. 2G\.~
.is 111.,t. tin A1·:my CtttnP, 2F'C. iii aH F1et to go af:oi !:HxJtx
e.s a tube ,a·rives. 2CPD handled most traffi~ ln Diet.
_'No~ .t
2B7,;tT had the misfortune of hurnin.g up
Hf.he ·\vnrks/~ ~iB"OY is. on 88 u.suai~ 2.CGK ha.s: returned to "75° a.fte.r. ~~..long :3Hence. aA UH hR9 a
"'/50" wnrking on ''40." 2BGI i~ still ';QSO" N.Z,
,rnri Australia. 2Al'I. formerly 1AOA. is M,tting ra.
iine (;_xam,ple in trruiic handling~
·~rraffic ~ 2~V!\ 12; ;;;AJ Ai t;; 2BKR~ 1.'i: 2JC, 11;
f!(1RPt ,t; BHA\V, 14; 21rwr. 7; :rti::Y, J.t: 2..:1... HKi ,H;
2CDR, f:\; 2ACH. 8; ;JABC, a; tACO, !2; 2BUY, 16;
2CPD, hl: 2API, .'2:H; 2BGI, J; 2AOH~ 12~

,,.._,t
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MIDWEST DIVISION
P. H. Quinby, M.tl'r,

rEBRASKA--;\ ,·u•o,,d breaking heat wav,;; f,,;rce
~thtic, h~.tV.Y \'Vinds! ~wingi:ng ;1.ignah~ t 110 ,a.e-gree:;: in the ,n~tie 1·oom with the fan 1~unning,.
'l1hen ,;rhat ~! A f:;l1ort..rr ani:.enna. a.tld l'.ounWrpoise
hn:Ht .Iu'/.o lhP. 1tt:tic; ldg-her. frequen(':ie~ in _f:he 1;~l:'"hi
,df't.'ttit: i,,,,,-;-, r;ower. ot1. the -r,h,tP; the ~t't in the ~ttde:
1.vfth remote e1::,ntrol to th,:>: k~ hox. R,t:,,uit~ 7 Nu
sta.tic; I~reater IiX; :;,;tf'.'1tdii?:r ~ig,nais.; mon'! 1ni!es pe.r
·~,:~~~?~B ;rhat." B what ';.'/fl rnea.n hy JKv?tting down

N

~;";.t!~w

1
;}8FG ~nd 9BNU have built new ::;chnell rr,•<wive-ni~
S.AIJ ]g a new i'.onwr in Omaha, t,EB l~ ''QRXH for
1ncrre tubt~s~ HCGS and \;DliO 9..rf"! c-1,1it,l,in~ the Gre:at
La.kes~
f,1CfM :u-1.d f(NL i:-1.-n~ N'huildine:~
f!.4."\:VS hJ
wurldng on Joc,p t.-rRnsmifl.~ion.
\fDXYt tJ,"!ing low
ricrwe-r, wor.ked KAVD with ~WO vo·!ts :-:rnd 10 n1Hs. un
a 2:01.A. ~.iBYG fs nutking n~w daylight. ,.DX"* r~·ords. 9C,TT an<l tll•~W ·bave !c"",i,;~.::mtly ,wisit~d the hums
iu C-0}()Nt_f](), ow·N \'VOttld like- :fi ts,;:heduie \Ylth ~)Uleone 011 40 nw•te-:t·~ t.{1- han<lle traffi~.,
ilBDU workB"I NRRL hut ruined hi• red.ill<'r, \\DAC

t~~ :~,~;;

1~~n i~~1:Jt\i~~t~;m~H~~m(~!:1i.f~~~i~!w\(~

lueJr.v OM!) HEEO ha.A 1.Pft Liner,]n for thiP :"~"'imm,e_r.-.
~i_li.FR ha~· lx:,ught .ft. F'ord to go to the ('..1riv€-nti.on.
BCBK l.s P., 11ia1v) tuner. HP. nnght to hitv~ tt gc,,o,d
nof.P 1 11 i\KS, u~ing ;;:i. ; 1faver/' ·j.3 .now on forty fnr,t.i'i"~.
!iP:N has 1:,~n husy N.~p.ni:r.Ing 11hnne,s i.n t-h~
·wake of a. t"yo·ffng~• tor.nttdo. ~~CGQ hsB ~ n vh,.iting
har.nl'-I in DPilVfl'. f!F.:Hw i..: loc,ktnv. for. an Hohm!'(,Ri_!yt• t.o t.l:'im down hh1 V..)?flo.V!c'.,
t~DI -'i•eport!J. that 160
n1eler~ h; now like ;Th. .i;:<1•1=i.ve.ysr.rl,
'I'he vi~dJan~.e eotnmittee?'\ .:,-f Om.ab.a and Lincoln
r,:,•1Jo1~t, th.at ever.yth-ing t~ p,:.~rne.fu],
Cl:i'e.!Iows, t:he ;:•(~ricrrt;; ex.me through in fine :3b.ape
this month! 'l'hanks---D,M.)
1
I"rafiic: iiAK.S, ''l; ODI, 15; 9CGQ_. "l; f..JPNt 4,
lOWA--!I'his month t.h~ "DX" honor.s gn t(t ~t-1.ltfon
lHJQ, operated hy Bf'K,DNZ a.ud ~iBIK-DJD, I.Taing
1)00 watt!'-!, -on ~-rn.B aud 20.7 metl'r~i- they have w0rkOO
1-\usi"r-&lia, :N~v,1 Z;e.aland, Hawaii. (Porto Rieo, irt
da;,lfr<'i, NRRL, K1"!.1H. NF.DJ., NVE, ,rnd they have
been !ward in the Philippines. 9UQI wa• in th<' ,,._.
;:,:tricted t':'l.aa, during the Mi:d•mmmer short wnvP, tfft.1,:..
i• CXX has be~n :awR:r n10::1t <if the month touring the
t~ast. and ~•v"ttl-3 Pt'i:'"Be-nt at. the ;o,aJH:ng of "\VNP and
WAP. !JD.IA and e,diDMN Rr~ touring through the
e:a:aL 9CGY l'epor.t.s his Rnte-tnia stilt down and t.h.at
the ,~ell. known connterpoise ha,, been stolen. 'ilAXD
has been e_xperimenting w-ith a f-l.mall indoor a·nt~nna
and counterpoise~ 9HCD ha.'3 b~~n getting traffic .from
f<,urist camps. iF.B .. OM l--T.M.) i!DAU is rebuild•
ing. 9DSL is now on 40 and 80 metA?rf:f½ 9GS burned

{!8'1' POR !-mPTEMBER, !9%5

out h\,, tubeli, 9GS was favored with a visit from our
friend .~Matry/' 1;:;J;>&ZN.

ATTENTION: O.R.S. !
AM A'rEURS I 'f'he new
D.S. o.£ Dhtrict No. l is 9DMS. Please send your re'5
ports herNtfter to G. A. .Anderson, ~.M Charles St.,
Cvuncil Bluffs.
,. 7raffie: 9UQ, 27; 9DOA, 9; 9CXX, 9; 9BCD, 'l;
,,cs. 1.
llCZC is arranging a schedule with 9BEW and 9DI.
'1:0MS ,. working ,;n 40 meters. \lBEW has a 40
meter transmit.ter. 9AED is trying to get a 5 point
;;;y~t..~rn gojng and £-Xpects to have it complete by :fall.
!;(.YrD is the only sl..ati.on in u1wration at Boone.
'I'raific: 9DMS, 4.; 9C'fD, 2; (IBKY, 3; 9AED, 16;
9CZC~ 2.
KANSAS - Because of the failure of the D.S. ,:,f
District No. 1, ~OFI, to report "nd the r<-signation of
the D.S. d'. Dist. No. 2, 9BIO, there was very little
,11,tivity ,.,,ported for Kansas, 9BRD and 9CPY took
i:J. Jow wav-e receiver. out -in the country in a }l"tTr.d
during the summer test•. 9BXG, a,i usual, piled up
.,, good triiffic totaL HAE'P built a new abort wave
ree>?iver and, ,dong wLth the gang in ·Wichita, is getting down on the low waves for winte1-. !lCCS made
.a. few o;!h&.ngeH and additions to his low .,.. .rave eciui.P.iYte:nt. Ht' reeo?·iverl 6evet~al. HAussit:!'J ,eards..
('We wiU :now Look for a houge cleaning In Kansas-lJ,:M.).

Trame: tlBXG, GO; 9BRD, 4; flCCS, 5.
MISSO'i.::ru-Many Htations are active again alter
heing i~.btt:int t'or a time. Newcomers are notedt and
there a.re a good number of individual re-ports.
'"Han/' v;l?it.S are.., popular in thig eeetion and a.re
hPlping t,, T't;Vive interest and in1prove ,eommunica.-rkm '\-'(7hp,n• H: has been unsa.tisfat!tory. due to lack of
,'.jeht!dules afld the rtiE-eessary cn-opel'ation.
{!ZK. .rs.,.(;4:n•t~ in the ahsen(w of !~DXN, ,vho .is

touring th@ Northwest v.dth 9BEQ, f\DMJ is o:u '"40f'
\Vit.h an indoor aerial. iJAOl' us~~ his regular aerial
nu the Zr«i hat1T1.onic for 40 mf:\h'i'.' work. mZK has a
7·7 1u1d a :~~ rneter transmitter. AH U.S. in&pection
districts and Mexfoo ,vere \YorklP'd both day and night
::i,n.d mao~ .r-efH.1rts are 6,n1ing in. 9BEQ was on often
nntil he l.eft th~ ciity vrith ~DXN.. HCHX snd 9ELY
or,e:rat.e at tin1es on 170 n1eterB. OACI will be hack
:,.horliy. <iI'H p~)unds the kcyB at tirw=~s to ·keep on
the .act.iv~• !1st. ~)PW is ,iibse11t on the lT.S.N.R.F.
N-u.mmer. (~~~uisE-. 9CCW (1pe-ra.t.es at t)ZK until he goes.
har,k to s1:hooi Scµt. first. 9DCW got his old ea Ii
back~ ~UZY has beP.n captured by i.:t •·•YL." 9DLB
had tr.ouh.te v.:ith his •1 MU." 9ZK ha-d a good time a.t
Kansas Ghy.
9DCD h11,s th<' old 20 watt set from 9SJ, ?BOC uses
" "fiver," 9BYN, ~AYW, 9CUK. !IHWX, 9DBX and
!"1ASM a1~· 21H new ~l'at,jons. t=tCTG is on 40 meters.
HLJ ls {011 1:iO meters. 9BL bt,r.ned out his plate
transfonner. ~IANO lost his a.e-rial. 9CUK worked
i,fiO mile~ with a 201A ,wd li)O volts or1 the plate.
t•CHE ha,, 11 "F,O." !lBWX, 9DRW, !>DBX and 9AS:M
are inaedve n.l:. this time. 9BVK iH out of town. ~UI
Hnd ~BB at'~ ,·,n 4(t meters. !!DAD is w1:,rking at St.
i.JOLds. 0fhe Oartha~e C.M. '\\''l.'i.R 111uch rlisappointed
that a trip to 9DAE by \iAOB, 9D.JI, 9CUA and ex!IEKP ha,! tr., be ,•ailed off. OEAO had trouble with
his Bet. ,mrx gets out w<-11. ~cu A handled some
11:ood msp·s.
!iDNT was busy this mnnth.
9CY'K
hears NRRL ,,ften. ffBRU is back on the air. 9AOB
r~~pm"'ts hif. t:ihack v,:ry hot.
:JR:SH and (!DWK ar~ ~xpe:rimenting.
port~ ihar: hus-iness HQ.RM,, is bad.

~1BDS :re-

ii'rJ,, iWF and 9RND handlPrl ,.n the me•sages in

this dh;t.rict,. ifF'F ·was heard in W(•reest~r. t'Jngland.
a~ work"7rl ?.2YI a11d t.4AI. OT~T '\Vf>rks on 40 meters
with one "fivl.'.r," tWM. ORR, 9DNJ, OADR, ~:&LT,
'.lA YL, fiZB. ,:,RKO, 9ACX, 9BVN and 9RR defied J.
Plnvius ,•nd made a i.rip to ~DAE, 9ZD is putting
tbe W.Ft itiJO" on "'40.u
•rraffie: (iil."\TK. 4; 9FF, 16; 9TJ, !l3; flBND, :rn;
~BHJ. 22; iHtRTJ, 2; 9~~ZL, 6; 9CYK, 2; 9G"UA, 9:
:•DIX. 2; l•!I YF. 22; \IL,T. 25; 9DLH, 93; 9AOB, 7;
~tDMJ., 2; !.!ZK. 27.
0

MISSOURI-District N,,, 1 to District No. 4.
Distv No, 1: St. Louis r.nunty snrl City.
D.S. '\V.
Schoening, 5010 Gravois Ave.t St.
Louis, J\,io,
:Dist. No, 2: Adair. Andrew, Atchison, Audrain.
Harry. B!!.rton, Bate~. Henton. Boone, Buchanan.
f~nJ<lw("ll, CaJaway, Camden, Carroll. Cass, (:edar9
Chariton, (~hriRt.ian, Cla.rk, Cloy, Clinton, CoJe,
Coop<·r, Dade, Dallas. Daviess, DeKalb, Douglass,
Gentry, G.reeue, Grundy. Harrison, Henry. Hick<,ry, Holt, How1:t.rd, Howell, ~Jasperp ~fobnson,

w·.

1foox. Lac1Pde, Lafayette, Lawrence, L~wis, L!ni:-~... 1n~

Linn, Livingston, Macon, Marion, McDonald.
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Mercer, MiUer, lvlonite.au~ Monroe, Montgomery,
M.organ, Newton. Nodaway, Ozark, Pettis, l'ike,
Platte, Polk, Pulaski, Putnam, R:alla. Randolph,
Ray, Saline, Schuyler, Scotland, St. Charles, St.
Clair, Stone, Sullivan, Taney, Texa,..q, Vernon,
W.a.rren, w·eQster, '\'Vorth, and \Vright conntiee.,
D.S. J. W. Sfone, R.F'.D. No. 1, Warrensburg, Mo.
Dist. No. 3: Bollinger, Butler~ Cape Girardeau, Cart.er, Crawford, Dent, Dunklin, F'ranklin. Gasconade, Iron, J.efi:erson, Madison, Maries. Mississippi,
New ,M:·adrid, Oregf,n, Osage, I'emiscot, Perry,
Phelps, Reynolds, Ripley, Scott, Shannon, St.
Francois, Ste. Genevieve, Stoddard, l<lld Washington oounties.
D.S. A. B. ,Jordon, 1.014 Good Hopi, St., CR!>e
Girardeau, Mo.
Dist. No. 4: ,Jacks"n county a.nd KansaR City.
D.S. :F;, B. MacDowell, :1145 Karnes Blvd., Kansas City~ Mo.

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION
I. Vermilya, Mgr.
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ju~t starting i=ts we \Vrite this report.
The
first message did not make an en viable record
for speed by radio though it got safely to it.s destina•
linn. Ne.xt month we hope to have information from
the six messages that a,re being released. In th~
Divisi(JU ea,~h month for 1-•hee.king the speed of our
service. Ev~ryone is urged to start. the trR ffic Reas<m
r.ight by Jnnh~irty and ke.ex,i'n.v some regular schedules.
'I'he "live-point" system is explained in June and July
Q8'11 .and all the .information about ''P1+ze rrest. M.es-.
~agea ~•ra& <-'nnt.rllned in this column of Aut?ust 1.-}t;T.
No prize:..:; will be ,given for a.ll~mail mess8.ges. Wo
know ~vhat t,e1·vice t:he mail system ean idve a.ny..
0

howl Hi! Vle -,,,vant to tabulate the speed s.nd routes
of the different messagt~ so please forward your
tracers px-omptly.
MAINE-The general tr<'nd is llOW t<>wa~ds iO
m.eters. 1.EF ,vMS the vuly Maine station to connect
with WNP and WAP, taking a f!4 word msg from
1:he "latter. l.BNL was heard by l-i.ER nn 4!) metere
using a Blue Hird uv2il2, 1.BT'I' will be on the i;ir
~uon. lACO haa just. instalJed a new vertical antenna
Rnd couuLcrpoise. 1AA V ha....q de<:1ded that just at
tHesent ~WlA's a1·e cheaper than :}02'a, ,-.,~tich he
always i;.eem lo blow.
ll:'D s,:;nt. hif. re.port clear
f1·om Conn. e-rhat•s the spirit w~ like~ OM, A. D.
M. l lBHR is at Uld Orchard for summer, lF'T ls
h11sy ~u1>plying thP Vv't:UYI.E of the H. C. L. S. 1KL !-!R.Yt;a
he has a t.nnPt> that satisfiet! him.
w·hen 1BKK
dropped from 160 to 40 meters he ha,l to lower the
natural pedo<l of his antenna t,ysi.ern. He almoRt
wept when he eut down his big ant~nna,
lEF is
experimenting with antennas trying to find one to
suit him. The YL's have gotten lHB at last. lBUB
is high traffic man this month.
Trat'li": 1KX, 1 ; AXQ, 2; lBDH, -i ; lBNL, 6 ;
1.BUB, 4B; lEF, 16; 1-lJ, 2; 1KL, 7; lCJR, 8,
VER:MONT-lBJQ has shipped for Afriea-d1anc""
ar.-e h-? ,vill squeeze in a Htt]e work \Vith .US P..mn...
ieura on the ·1,·vay. 1BDX has gone N'or.th on powe-r
work. lAPU has been having hard luck with tube•
hut is g·(,ing to tl'Y R 250 this time. 1CQM is in
New Yo,·k. The re.st r•f the gang fill seem to be
on the air. tnore ot' le1:>i:; (>f. t.he time, and rloing fine.
1BDX. the D.S .. has hPt>tt away f.or the sum.mer.
A few are doin~ some 1no-re 0-1~ less extensive 1experimenting ·on shOrt waves in their SJJRl"e t.ime, get-ting N:ady -for rt:Ri 'tt·or.k next winterH
Traffic: lAJ.G, 19.
0

:!!'.ASTERN MASSACHUSET'I'S-lZW has been
appointed Distr.fot Superintendent of District No. 1.
&o p]ea~e. send your reports to him. He itJ on ,!O
rnet.ers and doing some fine Hnx·•. lRF has sent in
his first report~keep i.t up, OM t 1RV ·wrot.e in to
have his ORS minc•.ell('d a.'i he was .-QRW" and
thrn1ght he xi.·ould have n,J time t.n hA on the a.ir.
\i\fhen it ('f-tme to t.he point of g'°'nding it. ba'-'k: h~
found he ,~ouldntt give ttP his fi:rat Hlove''~ He iB
now on A.gain using a "fifty" on 4fJ meters. 1SN is
having his ORS ean~ellPd as he doesn't have <"IlO!l$1h
time 1;.:;. keep up his stat.ion. l NV has cl~sert(!d 80
n1..t.e1·a ,rnd is on 40, H!ZQ. C, M, of Ariington and
Ca1n·bridge l'i:'pnrt.g traffic :,,.low,
1 HUO hasn't been 1:,n mnch as he ·Is 1·emodeiing hi!\
at.ation. His bf'l<t. "DX" this month was Port-0 Rico.
!BON •&ys New Be<ll'o~d is pretty quiet. !CPQ is
tryinK" i.tO mefor~, but r•.an't. get his sd, to oscillate
above 30 meterR. 1A VY hM been working on 40
meters. !A VF will be on very soon. lAXA is doing
IX

:-:-utne gnod "l>X." He is only at home 1Neek.. eudsJ a:-J
t.&-e works for the General Electric Company in Lynn.
He rt!Cdved a messaJi(e which started at NRRL, ea.me
through 9ZT, 8UK, lAl!'L at1d landed at !AXA on
;fune 22, having been started June 20. That certainly
w,i.~ J<'B I-ADM. lALL and LA(!Y are having their
ORS c;;rtificates t'ancelled. lC,IIC is apendinri !.he
iummer in ·Maine, but has a set with him. 1.Ei:W is
in Cnhasset. He has dismantled his •et and ls bullding it in muc.h the same style as \.VNP's. 1CH is on
.1(1 mder~, he i:-1. working all districts JtTLd. loggh1g
1/s. ~nd A\;. I.AIR 1.~ D. S. o.t :Nantucket and
Martb.a's Vineyard. He is lmJJing that there will be
i:iOme new :citations ,=town th,ere t.hi.s fa.II.
Stations not r~porting for three months will lose
their. uppointment certificates.
There are 8'e"Vtn·&.l
stations who have fi"PPiied for O:RS appo-intments
1,.,.,.h.-;; ave 114:,nt repo.'t'le.d. Do .z,·ou. vvant that c-t~1• ..
tifica ttt u.r not ?
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS-Three n-,w ~tations
in North Adams are 1-A.MZ, 1-BFF; and J ALQ. 1-ARH
a.nd I~A.AE a.re belng hf-ard regularly. the lat.er being
located at :lt Jloylston Stre..,t. I'itt-sfield, Ma~s. 1ARl!l w<,rked Italian 1-F.:R during the paM month.
Gocwj work OM! 1-CLN. 1-VG :ind 1-AIHJ u,; <Ail
handling Jots i::;f traffic and doing fine "DX."
'I'he A. D. M. wishes t;, thank 1 WL and 1AKZ.
lADU, lAJl( ""d 11:IOM fot• their good work in
'han<iling Defense Day :N'ationa] G-uard reports which
wa;;, rnf-ntioned in _,·\uglliit QS'J.\
lBX ha., been appoint~d an ORS. lAWW had a
¥terry serious short ln his high voltage cir.c~uit, burn~
in.e; up sev12-r&.l fingers 0£ his remoW eontroL H{' is
now using high tPn!'-linn cahle in.stef.ld 1)f.' No. 18 lnc!!l
wir.. for 1'/00 volts. Hi! lPY b.as laid to rest one
l i rnc,nths old 50~wa-t.ter a.nd }g n<:rvli· on
watter.
l VU i:, l·1aving- trouble \'Vith tube.ti- o.u '7!:i~;i:iO meter.ti..
1APL i~ doing fine work with S_park Coil CV, a-nd iB:
('"f.>Vt<ring- a rangr cd ;100 mil~ d:iylight ('ons.i8-t-f.'Ilt1y,
.I JSS1.I ha~ not. ha.fl much time for \'\'i:Wk on his c,wn strl,,
M.½ he is h11:-:y -...vnrking •:Jn the- EL R.. ,\.. Sf:L lBVR.
our Wel'-,tfi.Pid standby, i~ now home from :;;(~hool. He
f'f'f,oM.s traffic ~umewhat scaree, but i~ heard operating
i~onRi~l-ently. lA~P ~vnYktl] WAP during the nH.mth,
tl\klng a long n.1.~,.;;;;age for the National G-eogra:phic

a : ,..

So("iF-ty, ;,~:hieh he io:n."w1,irded promptly. IF'inP ·work.)
Both "WNP a11d ·w AP Hr.e heard nightly by ·,nany st.a-

tiom-1 in thls district.
!BIZ-SZ hM b~en Q~O French H-FQ three nights
in t:1Uccession. fu~, w·f~ll H~ BER Hud Porto Rico in th"'
a.fternoon. lKC .u.nd lICI art> touring California by
R11to. 1AKL t.ouk a trip thrmu1:h the Yt-llowistone
:Pct.t'k* Ca.Hlornia, ete. Rl£to, Looks as i.f the Sixth
lJJst.ric•t i~ busy these da.y~. e·nt.l;!rLainlng 11 Ham.~" fl'om
Northampton.
!BC-1BOM rer•orf$ that 1-BC ,m t.he top vf Mount
ShelhurnP h.: now ~,i.'t"Jrking fine. Mnd that he has R
llf.-W e,-:,ppt!';r tuhe aerial 1i0 fe1?t hbr.h,. and. a new .set
like WNP. ·J AOF' a new etation in Gre.,ufield, h•s
50'frlf> 250 wat.t. tubes on 11rd.ert and will be on this faU.
lCCP ts on BO tnPtPi-s bnt. r-epo1rts that he ht gulng
to 20 met.eN so.:Jn.
lA.AL has moved to a new location. He ree<,r,tly
1v;,-orked with NITC. :-...-,rnP ~hip a I; se.a who gave him
t:niffic for Root..on~ IBBP of Le.ominster has move<t
tri. Waltham~ The &&gang'l' hopes to -..vork him from
there In the near. futnl"f>, lAQ:M and IF.HP have a
l,ad attac•k c.f ••:r'eminitisu. .1CPN haR heen awa..y
during- ,Angust. l.AJ;i'Y is hea,rd on the $1.ir frequently.
.rrnd Gardener is on thP. n1ap. lAKZ au()t.her Gardener
station. ·is rrni:- of the mo!!t ~(msi.stent, in the di.strict.
·He is usually <,n eve1~y noon. an<l many 1Yvenings. Dr.
\Vatklns is sp.,nding the summer at Block lsan<l.
1:'hA As~i-:;tant Division Manager of WeJ(tern Ma~sa~
t~hu~ett':l !8 arranging t,..-:. make the hPrize-gt, in eonnection with the •"Prize T~t Me.s....~agesn 11tort'h while?
and anyone- wishing- to donate t.o thiR good f'.au.~~.
r,Je,.se write him. REMEMBER no pri,;e will be
,r.iven unles:oi the t-ra('@J' is 1......omp]eted. and retu.rned., :a,n<l
the time marie hy the nie.ssa.ge b rea:s.onab'ty fa~t,
So ro=•t ~o?.L 1-r1ake a. few :-;chPdu1eR, ke-t::•1-1 them, and
se-e .if you cannot be a pr-ize ·q:Jnner~
'.l'r>tilic: 1EC, f,: lAHL. 8: 1NT, 0; 1ADM, 0;
lACJ, 11; 1JUW. 15; lSF], 7; lRR, le; 1BCN, fi:
lCPG, 13: lAVY, ,:, : lAVF, 0: lBUO. 4; lCH, 8:
!.RF, 14; lEW, 2.t; lBBG. 0: lAXA, 20; 1A,TR, 12;
lAEO, 8fi; lBZG, fJ8; lZW, 17; lNY, tl7; lKY, 23;
1ARE, 3G; lHVR, 1; lBIZ, !SZ, 19; 1CPN, 5; lAKZ,
H: !ASU, '1; lDB, 2; 1AAL, S; !PY, H; 1A WW.
;.:O; lBLU, 6: lAPL, 10: lAMZ, 1.

RHODE ISLAND - I.BIE has a,,.quired a 50 watter
!<nd as he tnade >rn unearthly raeket with ,i. five,'
hif-' Bnre (Yi.i~ht to rip the air open with thi.s one,
:tAWV has lost his l•st five watter. lBHI rebuiit
X

hh!

~"?ta.tio.u

for

t.h~

nhort-w&ve

midsummer.

t.('ftt8.

U.llJ has a new antenna i,.nd .she iB g.,tting out
much bf'tter now. HI i.s still at M• summer pJ,.<,e
and is working the a112.acs regular1yG l.AWE if¼ a.Jm,
at his stun.mer Hhack iand working on -·40 meters.
lBCC is doing excellent work 11.s u~ual. .tA Bl-' is on
4(1 meters and getting out good.
JAAP has dism>1nt.led t.he SO met.er aet. and .l,as built
one that works l)erfeetly on 40 meters. A new 15 t-:1
150 receiver has .a.I.so been constructed and works beautifully. __ lBVI} .,J,~ now on 40. using a .Hertz. a.nt.t"nn11.
a• per .July (}8,.
:Matthew~on l't'.'ports things a,t; a ;:,tand-f!till again.
lAOA ha.s gone to New Jnrsey- for the !!:JUmmer. HA
will be wit.h W3 again next wlntRI', He had four rer,or~s from New Zealand privr t.l) his departure.
lBQD is Rtill fdiPnt due tD his working f.or the Navy_
Traffi,,: IAWV, 2: JBIE, /); lAlU, l;i; UI, % ;
11:ICC. 19; U\.WF:, 2; l.ABP. 12; lAAP, H; lBVB, ,i.
CONNF;CTICU1'-··•We reg.ret that our A. D, M.
1 MY has be€fl obli&t!d to resign b~~au~e ()f bu.~ineS~.
Howevet.r hi.\'J !,.tat.ion ,,;:·ill continue to operate s~i
,~~1.u:11, The n.ew h~eumbent, 1BM.. form-er L~istrict
Supt~ ,:;f U:r.idgepo:rt., Conn. t:•fH'ne-st.Jy rt:....-:.(uettta. thtt
1,.anie ,co-operation as ;Kiven Mr, Cum.stock in the
pa!'-lt, Rnrl trusts. he will. he mblP. to r.:-er·ve ih~ eau:-;ie

,is

as faithfully
'·Don" has.
U3HM i~ operRting "~xdusively on .40 tneter?f; aild
h~~ ,vffrketi Italy threB t,Jmes during the vast month.
ltlV ~-i'~ts ht.!tter 1•e;;.uJtc; with one •"fivf'rp thun with
t.wo a.nd is operating on schedule ·1,.vith 8.DF,N. lAOS
is. home -fron1 {:ulle_gp Rnd i.~ a.ttenlpting to bnrn up t.h('
other vdt.h .a 1'1t'ty-1.vatter. 0.11 40 anrt 75 rneterB, 1MY
i~. l1lgh traffic m&.1L lAR.Y il'i in M:a.ine but sent in R
r~port just the Eta me. lADW t a new ,:~tation in
Han.bury~ ,:,_pens h ne·\v i/1:;etion -fo-rm~rly dead to relay
\Vt.H"k .and B.hould provtt to hi! ,:;f :real value.
1ZL .is
a C'f"IUU.selor at Cit,xnp Andovel'-'" Mas.~. for the- .summ~r
and his stai,1011 i~ sile.nt. 1.lV f<:H.Yfi th,e- -10 met.er band
i.s the •·ht~;n"ie~n but :freaky. lXF~Z'r i~ t!Xpe:dmen~lng w·ith pid'.Ufe tra,n!'-lmis.sion.. lA.JP has l::te<1:,n.. ill
for s.!:>n1e time Rnri has no~ he.en able to 1)perate huL
h; M't."!tting it.round a}taiu OK. 1 BM t'i"XDCi:td to bP on
s..oon with a ftfty w:r-tttA:'r. 1BGC is on ZO Rnd ,JO
rn-eters t-1.nd trying .-:iltt a Hertz 1u1tcnna, 1C'rI 1:-.ur
l:'!r,ker friend, has muwd and will he on""""· 1AXN,
CttY' M.nnager. Stamford, ~ent in a ti.ne .i~-i.'lJOi."t.. 1BLJ.1
is owned by tvto brf)th<:11'8 1Nho ""knead dough .. for H
living and also f,·,r radio, .lAPC i.l" looking for t:raffir..
I GC h1M Just put, up a -r1ew· mr1st, and i~ get-t.in_g out
fairly wdI.

Trafllc: 1AOS. 10; lBHM, (i; lMY, HO; lBGC, 7:
1,pc~; i;, 1,rv,. ,: ; rnLF.t.,; L'i.DW, ,; :
l ,G, .. lAIC, .. : JKV. ,; lAQ.N, ,:.b.
8.BlTY. ·wol·'kinsr (,n 40 met--c1':!'!. n~.:_!PntJy •,1/M'ked s~v.e-n
·1;nspec.!ion Distrie.ts. inch1ding :•'.fl ~tate-B, whic.h I~ v+.~rv
PB. 8BUY ha~ been rk,in.g- •:-nn.1t'. experim~ntai w,::,."('k
vdth .&. purt.8.blf" .,;.-~t. BA:e~·y i~ on the a'ir ~ia.rly
on 40 mt.=>ter.s. '.~BFlT IR a nPW .;;.t.ation s.nd US(;~ 4,(J
n,rl·prs. :~C'.TF ~ta.Lion ii:; on f.11) n1etc-r:?;. SCGG a<'".t.e<i
::tB Tndllc.~ ·~1 a.na.g1::1r fr,r the lJ .S. Signal (',0rpg in 0i:)n ..
neetion witih the Defense· Day Test};. 8FB is Bt)ending
t'.i. gTPii..t a.n:wunt nf tlme vrnrkin~ on appara.t.u~ fo:r f,

1;1v, ,t~,

HBRB hA~ just r~tun1ed from H. NR,V9."i
Hest~.l:'Vt:; tdp to Bermuda,. \:,;here h,e- ·,.:·ii{it,e,d HER amt
BOA. ;.;:CPF.: is a new O.R.B. ,3ADS will be activt;t
:n,on. :--:A TB ·wiH be op(,rath-1.~ Yc.ry shorthr .,tt,n -tO
n-1i:"t,erg wit'h SAUD and 8BYI }.\ts upe1~ator~. -8H-YI iB
inactive on aeeounr. of t+.!am~tr11r.tlon w,:•rk,
BDC-1 1
iuxother new O.R.S., reported on time, 8DQ is to biP
nu-tt'l' \:<,'Ot·k.

:

0

O!l 1:,;hort ~1rt1vf~Y': i,:nd p1~efe1•g traffic to HflX,.. and .i~
alwa.ys glad tt, QSR. 8()0N ·~1;Ul he <)n 20. 40 !tnd
EXAD !. a nPw O.R.S. fDOF will be active SO(m, :8))1{:f ha~ b~en on t.be air conRistRntlv all
rmmm.er. He ~;1;-nuld like to get. traffi~ fiom ca'ftada
and New York B-tate for the i,:,;outh. E,;d<lent]y from
thP looks uf' 1~er,urts, BRRC, Su-pt~ (i.f the 12th Penn.
Dist .• i~ taking i!al~P. (,f the 13th, vihich ha,9, not b~n
l'(!pl"esent.ed fo1· ~ome n-10nth1;,. BHlTN has h~n for,k ..
h1g for a new loeation ,,vhere he r'-R-n £-t't up bis 100
'\);!'Utt fone nnd 200 wn.tt. CW sf't. BAHM ha.8 been reeently ai,winted 0. R.S. at Grove City. ~.AAT' has
n-ic.,ved from HadlPy to Elmo. Pa .. aud is at present
'lvnrking his ri::c,dvingi s1::t. 8BRC 1$ handling $i.nne
traffic on 40 meters hut maln wa.v,e iB 178 at. pre.,;,i':n.t..
8CXG h~ on low WitVtt',fi u.sing five watts. snnR and
~,BD.J. wiw, m.r;;a new~ a.re on 18(1 m.et.e1,s at pre8~nt..
:,.,cxs. SXC and 8CQL jw;.t. ea.me bRrk from: a two
1;•vee-k!l' ea.m_phlg t.rip, ·where they used. portable t:ran•mitter with the eall 8Q,T. The port,ible S<"t """'1 two
201 A mbe& with spark coil .piat.e supply. SXC promise, v, h.-lp out with tratfi c this fall. He has added
anuther .;,pet"iat.-<:n·. 8CCJ. 1:0 his fo.1·ee~ .RClVW L~ ,:-n
the a. ir and handled the Def.enRe Da.y me.;,~.&gt'~ from

RO meters.
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}lrie, In t.hf> ab~enr.e nf 8-upt. Scott, SB.JV, of the
l-4-tb. Penn. D!Rt,., the -rq;}1;;rt. froro that t.?rrit-0.ry was.
handled by .tSHBP.

The D.S. i:s at _vn."s~n-t ,-1,,·lth the

Nation.al Gu::1.rd at Mt. Bretna. ~BV1,J, has lnstaHed
a n.ew ver'tic1d cage for 40 meter \Vttrk. BABS has
-finally finbht•d a 1~eeeiv.in•g 8t't for the 80 meter
band and is now rigging up a !?.U0 watt transmitter
for 81) and 40 meters. ~BKY has been away for some
t.ime. ~BBP is wm·king (!onsistently on 40 meters.
SDCY has deserted the tran::!mitter .for ·,::.he summe1·.
SCMQ humed out his five watt,:,r, due to a faulty
kenotron. H,? ·will be hack on the air s,Jon~
'J:'he A.D.M. feels that this report shows a very great
in1provemt-nt over any of the past six months and
also prophei-tfr•!t that auother t.hirty day::; ·will work
wonders, aud when vacation veriods are o\ier and
the Wl.';ather cvnditions are more favo.ra.hle, there will
he many m.OriP- stations on the air and active "in proznoting trELflic aedvities throughout Western Penn.
1l~raffin: 8CLV. :-!5; 8JQ, 2Li; BRIT, 8; 8BHJ, D;
8AGO, :J ; SCPE, 15; 8DQ, 4; 8DKI. 8 ; 8AXD, 5 ;
~BRC, 20; SCQL. 10; 8CWW, 3; 8BBP, 8; 8DNF', 83:
8CEO, I:l .: ~DOQ, 11 ; 8CES, (,; 8DPE. 6; 8CKM, 10.
:NORTHWESTERN DIVISION
Everett Kick, Mgr.

T

HERB i8 no noted chang'i in r~suJt.s of thts
mouth's &(:tivi~.ies. although we- hope- :rnore life
\\•i1l come a!'! the days gr.ow ~horter. Have yon
.r.uade ;:;ehedul,e~ forming the 5 point ;:;y~t.em? If nut,
now ii:\ the time to show act.ion. \\re nePri eVE!T'Yttne\i
cO••('>pPration. The DM hopes to be ,vith you B<mn,
and p1.•omi.s.es to 1nake up for all time lost this sum-

mer.

:Let'a go.

\V AHHTNG"rON - 40 meters seen1r3 to be kno<•king
t~e- st.al:ic out of s-trmmer. Many of our ::;t.ations using
4 1J meters decla.re that aR far a~~ radio is conce1--ned
t.h~re is no noticable (~ffect of so-called summer
·weather. .All of -which further convinces us that sumu1ei·. ~oe~u't p(fect otir set:-; nearly a.; n1uch as our
a.mb1~-1o~R. A e~ange is going on in di::itrfot personnel
and it U:i ho_ped better 1:n~rvi<-e will t'f'Sult. 7 AO l'P.pot·ts \Vnrking- N.R-.R.L. on 40 meters with •a Het'tz
ante~.na. , ,.r\VS has worked N.rt.R.L. l'iB\'e!'a.l times
and llaR i:ieen he1trd in Franr.e. Married life seerns
~;o ~gree favc,rabl_y with the Sc~ttle C.M., as he S!.!ttds
1!1 h~e re_pM)rt~.
.He h1:t~ •a •fifty .. re-gula.rly on all the
:ru.>pu1ar ¥~·-avPs, 70Y 1s a<.•tive on 80 n1eters. 7BJ
ha.s been re ..a.ppointed D.S~
'i""G~ is preparing t.o
h:-ave fur th1} b.riny Rea, Ditto 7VN. Sev,'.:.'ra] new
]u,.ma hav~ i~n 1icense-d and we wde:on1e them to
our ranktt. 7RY repor-tg no hl.'.tivit.y <>U ac.count of.
s.icknesi, in hi~ family.
·
___rl'ra.ffic: 7OY, :;;~; 7 AO, ~t2; ·7 AIB. :~o; "7ZZ. H;
7V~, l0;_'7R:~.r. 7_; "7ABF, 5; 'j'AIM, ,i; 1a.J. -i; 7BJ,,
4; 'tWS, ;1; ':DC. ~OREGON -- Things arP alw:111t the ,same for the
month wjth the old stand-by:-:: on the air as much a~
usual. "i"A.liB takes ht.inors .fvr the Division fo:r t.he
la:rge:::;t m~tHl1-:t1te total, but dici not send in his m.es:~m..i:tE:1~ fot· ret~ount. as pet· J uJy QST page 52 aud is
z~ot .qua.iiii~d for. th~ Brass Pounder~ Le:igue. ~ So1·cy.
He l-'-\ a r.~w(y ar1-po1nted O.R.S.
?PP w,wks all kinds uf DX. 7'fQ is back home
f.rom a wint.E•,• at (follege and is po1.1.nding; bra."-R again
t~l great 1,,tyiP. 7HH. 7LI and "7MF' are heard occa•
:~101rnlly c,n ~-hort waves. ?EC ls working on 40 and
~O me~-<-'-r:: t'1nd i~ gettif!g things perking for the eom ..
u·tg wmtf.•r monthR. 7SY and 7UN are ·av;ain on the
~1r ~ft~r being oil on aeeount of school QR:M. 7U,J
1s g~rtt1n1~ out. In fine :;,tyle, using storage battery
pl~te :•arpply. 7[T i~ going- R?.:ain in Port.bind and is
u_s1ng the, harmonic system to gt:!t down to 80 meters.
7EO is aopl;v!ng for t--ho,·ter- waveR on his ticket
:r,raffic:· 'i8Y. 2: 7KG. 2; 7PP. 2; 7MF. Ifi: 7:i\.JB~
12
IDAHO-7OB. the A.D.M .. has g:n,u, to Canada for
~is vacation, Don't worry. he 1Nill come back. 7SI
1s bome_ a~ain .fron-1 the sixth disirict. whe1~e she RP·
erat.HJ 6BTX anrl ~CRR. 7RQ wa.s at Portland. where
ho> m<'t 1111it,; a few of the gim~. 7VU is QRX until
he- ~ebi hi.:::, 11 tifty 1 ' golng. 7Z~'s '"'fi.f.ty" finally ~"'went
W,:.."1,t•' after a. year und a. half's f."rvice.
Once more
the R. I. Vll'.;; het~e and several new li.censed hams is
the r"<fsult. 7.Ml~ promise:-! t.c:. be active soon; he had
to move his set because of QR.M from a J..l0we1·-hottse
dose hy. 7 AHS and 7ACF Rrt? consolidating for more
i:s:-wc.•r a.nd better work. 8HQIA and 8BQB believe in
"See Amerie.a. FirRt/' They have vi~ited many sixes
aud ~evf•n~ nnd confidently told one of the Rang that
they came ~000 miles out of: their way lo see the

YL ,,f 78I.
Traffic:

7SI, 17; 7RQ, 16: i'YA, 11; 7ZN. 4.
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MONTANA······P:RlZE!! J':ach month, st.arting with
Se1:itember, the Montana A.D.M. wiH give a pri.t.t! of
It year's. subscription tor renew1:tl) to QST to the
owner of the l$t.ation in his jurisdiction who :maintains the best operating' decorum. frhe main pniuts
which will be considered a1·~: Reports rnust be in
the mai.l by the 12th of the month. At least one
letter a month to the A.D.M., giving the following
in format.ion: -tl'hat ~-ou have fo:tlowed the Ct;J. rules;
that J'otl have 1:orwa.rded alJ meRRages. within 48
hourf\; what \Vavdength or wa.v1~lengthR did Ytlil u~ ~
what chahges d.id you make to your station, antenna
or optn·atiug practice; what was your be~t DX. \Vbat
station whom you worked or tried to work; did not
show the H_Ham Spirit/' and any newo a.bout other
stations or new n1.t.!ll who a1·e- about to join the gang.
The idea h, to p.asl:'.I the prize aronnd among the
T1~easure State gang, but any one Htation which 1:,hows
six .months of c<::mtinued good ope,rating practice will
he awarded another prize. t-o ll~ announced later.
(What do you 13uggest, fellows? Have H, heart, yoll!'
A.D.M. i~ just an nrdinary Ham with the usual finandal limitatic,ns, M.IM !)
7Xiv1 lead~ again. he is Butte•H new C.M, and is
a.f.ter yonr. news OMs. 7NT ca111e second. He has a
new fa• and 40 n1eter transmitter with all short leads
and remote-controlled keying relay. 7AGI of Hamilton has beeu pitching hay, ehvpping tre~ and ::.baking " wh:ked hoe. Understand he i.,, all toughened
up-came home one night and wrapped a message in
'10 meters and landed in Chile--FB. OM, t.hey t,;ll na
that Reinartz and McGee are listening for chaps like
that. 7DD has alsv remodeled his set and hag it
perking ~'B on 41 meters. ~;MP is leaving for Wa.ah•
ington after having n t<et in Bosema11 .for tbe last
t1ve Y".~arA, Sure ~orry to lose you OM. GB e~ (l'L.
7F'L u:rok a vaA~ation. The ::;et iM- perJdng to the t.nne
of i0 rp.ete-r~ rh>W that he i;-, back. 'i"GK is QR-W
1nining, su no DX till Scpten1bt>r. 7GS i~ ove-r in the
Hig Hole riit.ching hay all day.
';MB is home in
F'orsyth for. the summer. Tf}L is too bU$Y' vdth irri•
gation ditche~ to get much time for foe famuu,; svark
coil Bet, till schoot opens. 71IY t.,ays that it. is im•
pm,::;ihle .for him to be on the air fo,.~ an indefinite
time-. Since 'lHY is the first, .D.S .• his office it, ~u~pt;-nded for 'the- time 1:w•ing. AIi repo-1·t.::. in this terri
tut'y should be written direct to the A.D.M.
'/AGFHM. ,s at ]!,;dmonton. and wvn't be haek until school
opents up. Mrs. 7 AGF, his mother~ is expected to be
rnnn."ing the se1, a>oon. 'Welr.ome- I'1n sure j,-uu. ,vill
find the i:ang will be glad to RC wit,h you. 7Wl' is
off for a. t,ho'r.'t time.
_.., _:rra!~fic: 7MX, €Hi; 7NT; ;rn; 7ACI, 3; 7DD, 3;
,FL1 ,1-.
4

00

A:LASKA ···•The warrn ·\-vt:•ather must have 1nelt.ed
the lee off the ~ky piecei;; a::,, they Rre now brought to
a;,tion after a winter's hibernation. ·,BW f7AJ,'N of
Ta<~orna) is ·at Dundas Hay sorne ~l0 miles west of
.Juneau ,vith a r.e<:t<iver but no transmitter. FC. a
~tation at Unala~ka, comes in here at the ~tates it1
fine shape. lt is run by D. ft. McCulloeh of the
Coast; G1tarrl who -j_!:' on ::-hon~ riuty there. ?KN worki_g
the States often. but it is not. known at. present what
he use8.
(J.fRA alf::.o unknown, but fa helievt:d at
Cordova.. 7DE i~ working hut no newR. Per1:1ons in
Alaska, or t.hof-\e knowing of any artivitif'-A going on
thert'. are requested to plea.~e write the Division
Manager with a little newF,, so as H> (!.t.111tinue to have
Alaska reprt'-;;ented.

P ACIFlC DIVISION

M. E. McCreEry. 1v{gr. Southern :SediHn

T

HE 1<vrii.er \dF-he..;.to thank all his lo~al $-Uppm•ters
for thPi.r hacking Rnrl to wish M.r. Dann and Mr.
Cautin sucef'ss in their greawr re::.11\)nsibilit.ies a.s
f;,pr~tlOn Ma.na.v;er:s. Plans to attend colle,ge have rnade
r:PL. "Don" Brockway. give up his A.R.R.L. work for
;.i. \vhile.
Southern California lo.~es a good .man. ·J:,-:,1.
rner Burgman, 6CTO~ of Hollywood. ls the new· A.S.M.
.Hot, wNtther is ~lowing up general tra.iiir. work. but
a few ~Lations operate corisistently, handling traffic
and Jetting the world hNH' a i•::-ix" now and then.
:Mo.st evi:>.ryone e.an \"iTrrk on 20 meters, but practi.t•.9.lly everyone does operate on 40 meters, which is a
good wavelength t,> use d~pite the summer ,,,ea.lher.
V"igila.nce e0Tnn1itt~s are working (JVertime, but
thP R.C.L.'" ar" little interested despite the appeals
.in. newsp.a.-pets anrl l"adio journals. Perhaps consistent
advertising v:ill hrinv, reRults in the future, and with
this in view, :-::1..a.nding noticP~ a:re posted in many
f•f. c:,ur new5J1aper~. If your town ne~,1~ a Vi~ilance
Committee. don't he bashful about letting the A,D.M.
know about it.

XI

Dist. No. 1 : Anu1teurs In San Diego have a hard
time g-,tting in wueh with Los Angeles. 'l'hey want
8'ihedule,1 with reliable Los Angel"" stations, and t.hey
·ti.re w·riting f.t') arrange smne Rc.h~dules soon. Most
of the :;opsn a1·.e on va1."!ations: or 1.·elmiiding to n1akie
" real relay station. ll\'lH and 6AfV did good emerf•t•:>n.cy rel!iy ,vo:rk during t..he Santa Barbara e.a.rth-~tuake handling traffic fur th~ U. S. Marine Corps.
6AHQ and GUNK a,·e working several foreign stations
f\'!f;r11lariy.
t)CHS leads in tra.ftic handling n.gajn4
4:.iOP, BALK a.11d 6BIK t~xJ)e-r.t to be on ,~·1th a ._wo] ..
]op" St;;un. (iffiJ works evn_•ything in sight and handles traffic. 1:iCHX i,; 1:iutting uP a 11e'\\,. 40 meter
a.eriaL 'lBAS c<n1tinues t-o do good work~
Dist. No. ~ ! t~BUR ii:< now ILS. He is thorough!y 1:,xperienc~d in A.. R.R.L. affairs and will kev!p
District 2. on the n1ap H everybody vdll r.-0.0-p,e,r-ate.
l:!CHZ fa nPw City Mann.,ger for 'Whittier; Bhow him
you R..re, alive, i:,:;ang. tiUA .a.ud 6BtfW have bee-n out
of the dty, >1CCJA i, a new O.R.S. afartlng nut in
tine ~ha:pe. i:iCIX has a fit~heduh? ;;"V-lth Hawaii; give
him plenty of traffic, fellows. GBUR ke,,p, his ears
P*:!!:'d. for me.ssaf!-.~:.s. FR t HCSS ·t•.rill 00 troubled
with no rnol'e J}<.rW·er Ie-.aka whe-n the uowf'r e,i)mpany
finishes its ~vm•k. ]fost iuf the LuB Angeles gRng
.a.re- away fo1· the surnmet\ but traffic rnov~s ,:iuickJy~
!°:tB~rx "i,,}'(•11t to ~•.Fri.1:moH 1.1.nd visited a few .a:mateu.rs
there, ,rnBV hrui a hu,ky 250 watt;,r. but 60F's t,ig
"JuJf' has hf•e,n 1.lark for Borne Ume. · 6·GSW rtan aJ ..
way.s he l"t>lied on. i\BqR, ha• moved to Hollywood,
~jAJ,-·<_; handle...::; trnfiic and no mPR8-8JJf'B hit the dust at,
hi9 station. HCTO works on 20 and 40 meters. tTLJ
ha.-i a ~•v-ick--ed punch on 40 r11eters. There is no sum ..
:<:m~r slump in this dist.ri.et. 6US le.aves fur t.wi::m,:,nths in thf' PHi5L HNE ha:;; n1ov;;:-d to Long Beaeh
f'<'nnO.nPndy.
,,A,J,I bought o. Ford.
cb2LD was
·n,nrk-2-d. ir, dayiight on a. .40 n1e-t-?r ·vtaYelength..
t(flKX has a s,,heduie with NRRL. ;,CIA felt that
ht:l could not hand.I~ the 1'\'C•l'k of an O.R,S.t s-o handi?(f
~n _his appointment l'{a-riificate. \V.;,.'re -sorry for your
l.ar.k oi time, OM. fJCDY has had the scarlet fever.
i}AGK I~ -~-.;,nrking on 2U a.nd 40 meter8 occasionally~
6'TS haJ'.t heen moved to 6CNC"s arldresB.
(~CGW
"\York~ the Auz~r'.:>: P.:.nd 801.1th Am~r"ie.ans whe.never he
-f-n.:•1s iike it~ (;GAE. UBlug .!f.n 80 met.er wavelength,
·worked NITF in t.he Bednir, Sea. OCGK is rebuilding
hit, tra.nsmittt!"r 1rit..o a Ma&ter Osc.flia.tor rig~
nis~ No~ ;~ : fiCDG h, trying to put some life into
h·is bunch. tiCAQ and ti.AS V .are hea.r.d. oc:casionaUy.
'1AK'.Z 1rns ~'q;SO'' :::.rl;!w Z'<'.Bland. tiCDG is using .a
t:-ort..t.thle F.-e"l itl a :rnountain eaYnp. (iCMD took a two
'vi-'~~"'k"" Nava"! R•r+Ri>-1:'Ve c.r1.tis~. :Few 1:&J'28Bages ,pa..,:i;s
through the Rt.at.ion.~ in the F:resno district; let1 s make
;gome -r-~~HRhle gd1t'fju'ie.s, ·follows..
Tr'l-ffic: (:CG\V, :JtJ; 6CAE_. !J; BGGK. 2; GAGK,, 7;
ilCDY, U:
80: 6.AJI, :w; 6BJ.X, 180; 6RV. 1;
,,BQR, 2; ,-;csw. HJ; 6HBV. 14: 6CTO. 52; !UH. 2;
slAFf¾. 75; 6CIX., ;>.; t;AHP, 1.2; 6CHZ. l3; 6CQA,
;;z; r,Hl.TR. % : 60P. l: ~CHS. l.29; 6CNK, H; 6HU,
~i('1; r:~ZH, '1.

,,ns.

Dist, No. 4.: 6NX wrestled ]ead from 6CLP. He
'has t.he high meRY.:~-iW tota:! this month~ 11!:fost 1.1.ll his
mffi~Bl?.€'::: 'iVf'X'tE: to and from t.hP, yaeht. Idalia.
.KFVT
an<l. KFYM -~,:·•:·r.:, both worked one :r.dght.
GAOI
·1-11',',:n·•kf--d N PM and took ~ H~l"R." f)CJP has built a
new re(•eivero HlV1P tried ~.eve--r.a.1 ant.enna.s~ HCLP
w:·ts the .ff10Ftt l'f•n~isi..ent sta.1-ion. handling ma.ny m~r:aage~ vdth nn~ "fiver:• l~HC ~tot out ,,~f.~11 on 40 a._nd
'.-30 mPtFr~. c3J3.MW ha.i:i. n ~fenkins' l1'hoto M.achine~
He iYC•uid iike to hear from other nt..ations .for ai'.t:::hed..
u.!es. lie .t..eE..r:6 (•ltt ;vell t..o A.,w,;traiia and N.Z. U(.TF
movf.!<l to K.now!-e~.
dCOI, the porLR.hle ;-:;t..ation 0£
tiCKV. is iocet,m l'ifd1t. ,m the cnast line. W'AP,
NRRL. A-.u~r.raha tt.t1d J:,i'~Z. \);:-t~r-e aII :beard. t)AMM
heard $hn;ions in N,Z. nnd .Au!:lt:raHa. tlvC?-, bA,JZ i.s
1•,;,A.itinR: for :,;,. · Tepfo('t:=m~nt of hi~ t"JO.t> tube. OALW
i.s installing a. TH:,,.,1 1500 Vflit "'MG.'' f:!CEI has a.
h~w W met-e.r transmitter.
HRON-6GYf HCKV, 6HC
:•,:nti HBDT all cnop~rated with 6NX n.nd ran t:be set in
:~h.ift~ <iurinp.: the Sh.n F1·andS('o to:• ~rahati yaeht :raee~
lVTt.h WAP idrP.t-uiy loggi?d by ~!CKV it 8f:"e1:r:ts that.
th@ '\-1¥' t:'BI,. Coast stati(.lns will g,:-t. their. share ,of the
~rn~iru,~:n;. of the ..Mae.Millan. .,A1Ttfo :Expedition.
[H~t. N('). (; ! 6H.T1 has p;nne B•)Uth fru· a few w12·eks'
·-1.•,'i.,:"'-~'.'H:m.

B,JP workP-d N.Z., .Australia and tbe Phil ..

h1phh.~:-.. t; W.S 1'.i;-p,:irt~ t.hingR gnod. (i!{:W aay,- ''husine:s:=• °!."l rt~ U6uai.n lr)CLV .::.,r,~rate~ on a DOLLARE
HolfND THE 'WORLD liner. He list~na for t.he
""l!taru;r'· In hi~ fll}are time.. 6CHT-' is on the ve-,~ge of
t.he F[FTH .A.GE of radio am.ateu.r.. Hi I 6AW1r fa
,1n the .:dr lit.t.ie hnt k('eps a se.he<lule 'iVith KF'UH~
He it-: foi1owing (:CHL'~ footsteps now.
XII

There Is no l eas,Jn .for this slvw a~tivily 'W-ith
traffic and ~'DX," as it, is on 20 and 4-0 utetel.'8~
(iCEG and 6CLZ w1;:1*e l(LK!tive this. month-. Other5 1·~
ported but w,»·e not on the air. Traffie b ea~ily
moved. 1n a.ll direct.ions, \V hen you get. schedules it
,~rill be you.r. nwn fa.ult if you t.~a-n't. ,HQSR!' 6AJF
is now iu Alam<>da. Good luck, OM I 6BF'U had "
d:".r~d~~ an~nna ~)Ut the1 f~!~pe _broke1~ He Ls building .a
rea.l HE" .statwn. Cf,F...,.G 1s g-o,ng ~--t.rong~ He i.~
now· the n1.ost c.~onsistent st.at.Ion we have in Berkeley.
fiBQB ha:; moved down from t.he lrot plac;;. He is an
O.W.LS. 'tiCKC hi g-(Jing .:Ja.~t ;goon. 6CLZ heard
yDCB in Ceylon, India.
Dist. No, 6: !l.EW is doing good work, on low power.
He 'NQ.l'ked 1700 :rt1ile."J with 2,%_ vntt.ts inJ)ut. Hi8
u.tation is &1liipped wlth e--mer-g-eney _plat~ 1n1d filament
supply, t>BGTJ t::nt:peets to he on aoon with 60 Wi:iJ;.ts
i1nd ti. tnot.o·r generatvr ontfi.t~ 6GON is .a..nother new
stat.ion. !,ANW is ,-,,building hi• station. <>CTX ha:;
rt new a.t1tenna .syst£-n1.
He fa e.xp.,eete(i to be nn 40
meters. ,;AKU and e.1<•8CWJ Rnd lBGK vdli set np a
low wine .station in VaJJe.io.
In t.he o,P.inion ~Jf tbe O.a'kJand C.:M."sr No. G
Dist. is t.he b~t on t.h:e i::-{1ast. ~['"he .Ea::1t Bay .ha!l
r,rown iro1n 9 to l 19 men1be-1~5 In on~ 1te1a,r~ It boa.~u
the best Vlgilanc<· Committees ,rnd the Uve,,t, Leo.1:11e
utemhe1"8 in the -t:ountry, t,;C<Yr hand.led a bunch of
:rr1..essag~ but di.dn~t turn '-e.r.n I.ti for i~heeking~ tiNH
has a "iive.r"' ~1:oh1,g on 40 met.e·r~. ,;cM.G h.aB l~n
adjusting bis tre.,;smitter. <HJR-XBX ii! rehuildin.g.
He 1;-1ti1l be able to work on any one of the three wave0

1.r-•ni;n_hs.

Traffic: 6A WT. 60; 6CLV. U ; 6CLZ, 15 ; 6ANW,
5; r;CTX, 6: t,NX, 40; 6AOI. 12; BG.JP, it; !iM.P, 10;
tICLP. 21; 6BMW, 16; 6CKV, -1: i,AMM, :tr;; &ALW,
.;j; ~ 6CLZ, 16; OAOH, s.
NEVADA-1,Uo handled a ;mod I>it of traffic re•
,r_.,.i1,}v€'d fr-o.m tourists :-tt0pping -at ·his ~ervfoe ,nat..ion.
He. ·h1:1:s a new TH'eebi.(•h ·w~.:vemet~:1° for. short. ·wave
wo,:-k& 6A'l~N ha....'i be-eu i.nstHllln_g -n 40 .rr.1!:!t-e.r- portnhl~
t.ran~mH.t(>l' in a. n:i.lne~ A .';;,park. ~oil .i~. u,ed to sup
4

J.)ly a high plate voltage.

f.A.J,P h 1::1&v-.ing the J;'li:'-nnies

to get. a r'hXg hott.le,
~iAPR is relief oi;...erator at
HZO. vtho ifl putting. in t.b r~e large tube trans:t:nitte1•p
for the .u.ir eerv.iee.
'f't-a!lfo: IHJO, H; OA'l"N. 2.
0

HAWAII-Summer QRN falled to put a damr><'.~ on
40 meter wm~k this yea!'. St.a.tlOn!-t hfi+re rnadt::'.' a fair
showing eonside:rtng the voor c,]Jf.-:?ating e,Jnd.itions.
HAFF i!:I on the air ,:,;,g;,&.in ,~<!th a Hsink 1"'.::'<~t.ified•+
transmit.ter. 1lASR has no diffi.cuity in WiJTking the
main.land i;.nd will take 1.1·allfo to H.nd fr,;m the h•
Ia.ndA, f::CS'r 'ttdth his TI.vrr-u- does the -v.,ui·k of a
~;o v~~.att. st-ation. He handled the iJ1i"lk Df tr-a.inc this
.n1onth. flAL8 }u~s r.ont.a.i:-J with the ,::_:·-oni-Jt t:,nee in
t-tlmut fhrtx 1.nonths, :He ha..:-1 lnerea:::i:,:i p,;.1:wer t"':,. a
hundrei:i v,,.:1-tts .hopir1g to do bette]• v/ur.k~
'l"hR H:,a.ilin Ch1b of Haw-Z!U~ ~BUCi· .r;.-f.t,er using a 150
and a,. 100 watt l':<e-1. have inst.alleri R, i':100 '"ratter. They
gvt; on t.he ai.'t on 40 mete.rs about ;ruly 15. ]\hdnland
~rnat,eu.rs are rn.1uestf'd t~ try to work 6BUC. ?rrn..ffi.c
B-i~hedules a.1·e rif:'sin:_.1:i by 6B1JC wit'h Mainl~nd st.at.ion~~
Arx•a11gi:>m•mts ('.an be made with ,Mr, S.. 0. Halls,
;~f:'('.rt:"titry, J3ox 2-100. Honolulu~ ~r. H.
:F'Xl. the UJ;. Army 'E-xpe.rin1ental Stat.ion iz,t. F.,._;rt
.Sh.aft.er~ Honoln1u, Hawaiit u~e:;; onF.! 'i~.5\, w1~tter .rtnd
H for•ty n1Pt.>€'r vnivelengt.h. N<) loea.J arn~t-eu.r ~tation
h)'IJ~ '\/\'<:•rked NRRL since 1eavti-ng Hawa.iL
;l'raJlie: (1ALS~ i : (1CST. El.
0

UOANOKE DJVJSION
\V. T. Gravely, :Mgr.

l\1
1

R. McCALEB of Station W,TS pald the UM a

.

\York.

visit g.jvi-n.g u~ A:om_e dor,e

l:OH

a r.urw £'-i;il::r,htin,p;

and transniittin.9.' ~~1.!'cu.It whll~h he e1rdms ·will
H~ also h.rought along r,fotures taken on the

f.:-xp-e-ditk,n .au.d so:tne _phot,1i;r1•auhs of. the t:,iOTta.ble :=;.rta
·v,,Jth the e;,:;-_pi"dition,
(·:n,Jl).Y~l the v-k,lt -from J\.ir.
'.McCa.l~h immrnse-ly..
NORTH C.AROLINA----Dne tn failure t<, r,o_port on
the par.t of. some of the O.R.S:i:;~ a wru·r1l:·ng h hereby

.,,re

is!"lued. Any ORS who faib~ t-o ,-~.,:,.port for two eon...
s.f-eu.tive months, 1;-1;,]11 have hi9 ORS ~:.erURcate r.an•
(~(!l]ed.. Jf. -you are unable to hti on during the- sum..
mer. sewi in a report to t.hat. effiect. lnaetJ:'vity !~ no
exeu!':le for not 1...eru1rtin.l?:- Report anyhow\ O'MT we
are alw11y• .glad to hear from the f,•Jlow,;--0. M.
L.et·a Bhow t.hat :Florida ganR: that they ean°l beat
us when it Come~ t.o nr<lerly ope:rat.ing.
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Frollll t!oe tcport.s 5ent in it looks as though 1.he
"gangn in Dist. No. 1 really means business. Several
new statfona a.re under construction and a number
of the uld "Spark hounds'" have quit groaning•t and
taken up the short wave CW. 40G, a r<:al live wire,
has been appointed C.ity M_anag:er for ·t;VinstonSalem. A II loMl.l stations are urged t.o r€'port to him
t:!iHth moni.h. -lLO :is on 150 meter:i with a fifty-watter.
4A.P ti! on 20 and 40 meters and doing tine work. He
was "(lSO" ,rnd WNP. He also wurkeJ the YL at
7Sl. 40G still lea!la the district in trailic handling.
,iHF is ba,,k on 80 and 4(1 meters and is being assisted
by 4.::r·w "ho h spenaing the summer at High Point.
4DJ""built a new !i<) "footer" and lost both the towe.r
and his Cispoii.iLion h1 a wind aLorm. •iSE also has
t;t ne-w t-t•W~t" and hopes for the future.
4·E:N is
working H nt~w l 00 watter-1:.ruly the dettd have c<Jme
to life! •IAA is on at times.
Traffic: tOB, 23. 4LO, ::l.
The summer slump has departed as far as this
lmneh is eoneer]led, and they are showing what can
be done i.:1 the way of summer work. 'l'hey ate now
all ·'QRMing" on •lO meters, although some of them
have had a bard time getting down. •iRY is rebullding hl!:i- tuner .at present~ he has been re·ported in
S·i,;rede-11. .:fNJ is ge·tting out better that1 ev(•r now on
,ii) 111eter-iJ,
•iGW is having trouhle getting his big
set to perk on . ii) met,ars.
HiM has had trouble
raif:dng anyone on 40 meters. .1,'fS is at Camp Glenn
with th~ National Guard. He is op<!rating SC-1 while
in (~Hll1P~ 4Mt has been experimenting ·1,vith anlen ..
nafi. nn .-:·e•) meters. He is using a Hertz now .and
likes .it fine.
':l'raffic; 4RY, 28; 4NJ, S; 4MI, 31; 4UM, 10.
ActiviW has be.en rather lax in this district as there
have be.:: n no HC:ii ve g tations except 4~TR. 4,lS i~
re1Juilding 'bis· set and fhe shack is undergoing re,
f)E\irs. He has been dfJing Aome -tine receiviu.g, namely,. ,,2MJ<:. NRRL, HER, WAP, ete • .rnx la al. his
11ew focation and ,vi11 b~ on the air soon. ,4 KK,
fo1•merly n-f ~radnwuviHe. Fla., i"' now in Cha.rlott.e
at,d will he on t.hP. air. 4J·R, badly hanrlicapJ.)ed by
11owet l.~ak, 1nana;L?t•d to "\vork a little through the
"QIRM." 4..AAI at ':rroy rr port.s that he is great.ly in
favor (,f .c1_. Ri:>anuke geet .. together 1neeting this surruner.
Lug this summer.
0

1

'Traffic:

<!JR,

:rn.

A new :0. S. will be appointed soon to take ,iBX's
pis.ef.', and ::.Jt stations are requested tn I•lease give
their- <.•o-c,peration to the new man.
4RW has been
off the ;-,,fr 011 h~<:•JUnt of 1noving. (He i-s the hurt
ORS in I.his district to desert the 150-200 meter wavel~ngth band for the 40 meter band-A..D.M,). 1NTM A hasn ·t lleen on much due to the extreme heat.
4UN h.as .been having tumble with a pow€'? leak which
h<" finally located. in the mercury a.re, tubes at the city
pt:~wE-r r,lant. He hb.M rt'.modelle-d his set and vo'lll be
on whell he r.an _get the puwer Jeak fixed~
1rrftffiC: -~NT.. ,,fMA-22.
'WEST VJRGINIA: BB'rD was on the air for the
first. Lime this summer and handled many mt.:'Bsagt;!~.
~ASE-RAXG i;:; not aetive as he ha~ been. Ex .. 8Dli'M
is iu Salt Lako Citv. Utah working with Westen,
Union 1:~ngineering ~rew and visiting sixes during'
suar~ time~
· 8BSU is w;,rking on trolley DC 8nd get.ting out
~:ond. He hlew n. tnbe and is now working with au
input c,f 25 watfa~o
xBSK, un 80 meters i• getting out 'r'B. llAUL ls
getting out better than any of the stations in the
'Wheeiin!! Oh;trict. HP. has been heard in France,
S11ain, l~}ngl.and, N. Z., Hnd Au.i;;tralia and worked
CB-8 in South America. 8CVD worka Porto Rico
nftf>n arid ii:t "QSO'' t.-ra.ffie t.he-re. His DX is tlone
on 40 n.,etR.-rs. SUES is back fron1 school and work ..
ing on 80 metPra. 8ZW is back from school and bas
kft for Omaha, N<>b. HARN will be locat.Prl in
Florida eoon. ,I. C, Stroebel, old WX: ox old 8ZW, is
1-:1~ith an el~etrieal concern in San Antonio. 're-xas,
He j;. the i'hfrd." wbo insta.llPd and operated. SPC for
the Wet;tir1,rhouse at H.h) de ~l'anerio, Brazil..
On
s.e.count c•f hot w ..~ather RHLI has been working
:-.pH.:-rrnodieaily re-r..ently. 8BJG il':l at Camp Know. Ky.,
M ls m.,st or t.he Charleston ganl'.'• 8AIP Is experimenting with RI<' chokes for the Experimenters'
Be('tion n.nd has at last iwhieved his ambition. a good
nol.e. ~ATP ;$ taking flying lessons. llDSN has put
a new roo1: on his Rha.ck since the fire and is now
,,n 40 roet<•l'l!. 8GQl:{, SATC, 81\YP, and 8AMD a!t,-nded the A.R.R.L. convention ·at Indianapolis and
<>-i.slted aeve~a1 stations while going to and from
t.he r:on 1rentiou. 8:AMD won second prize in the Radio
Nut&' Cont.est and also two other prizes, He eays
it was aH luck. but the 11dze,i more t.han paid hi$
way. RCHQ has a new 81 foot tower and a 250
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wa.tt "jug". His apparatus ill mounted on 1,late
throughout. BDOI works ev~ryone lu~ ht!a1'8 which ia
golng some. 8AYP is very Mtive. :FJx-8DKB is moving to Detroit. SBBM is on 80 meters.
Traffic: 8BBM, 4; 8AYP, B2; 8DO!, 13; 8BLI, 6;
8CVD, 23: 8AUL, 11 : 8BSU. 9; SBTD, 86.
VIRGINIA-Here we a1·e, the tail-enders.
J'uot
ic·xaetlv what 4t.TR says to his "gang" about not 1·eporting also applies to ORS in this State and we
""' going to make a dean sweer• and get rid cif the
drones. Let ·a get, a good report in and stop thia
lagging. We ean never accomplish anything by pulling backward,-let's strive to put the Old Dominion
on the map and keep her there. Let's go!
3CJU is working and has no time for radio. 3MK
hae a 40 meter tuner going. 3CKA, working on 40
1n.eiers ls c~an.ging to one •wire aerial at this writing.
3SB is wnrking on ,HJ and 80 meters. :IAHL is at
1:amp. BC:KK has gone into insurance business and
will be off tha aic indefinitely. 3TI has put up a
(me~wire aerial.
in3MN finds a little time to punch the key between
tennis and the swimming hole, and can be found on
40 melers. 3ATB is in Asheville, N. C. this sum;mer. UHM iR a new ORS on 80 meters.
Traffic: :lBMN, 3; :!HM. 4.
:rnF·E bas gone to sea but promises to he back in
the fall. 3BGS close vu ac<'ount of no power. 3AA!
a new ORS. 3IW has applied for an ORS appointment.

liBHS has sold his transmitter and quit the a:am~.
3CKL waa logged by

3HDZ will soon be on the air.

a oiation 350 miles Northeast of Calcutta, India. Not
·..;.-, bad for a couple 4'.>f five watters, 3:BZ Is tinkering

wit.h Hertz antenna and likes it fine. 3CA got the
four wH Meissner to work on 40 and 20 meters.

ROCKY MOIJNTAIN DIVISION
N. n. Hood, Mgr.
of the st1;tion• in th'!' State take
then·
month
the first of. t..he
COLO,RADO-M,ost
month to the tirat of the next, and so
of
operating-

:tr·0111

few

them r~ported aeeording to the new style. Hence
the reports ·will all go in a.s pe1~ the pit:-ltt, und the
new systein will f?.'O into effect next mont.h.
DENVER-ilDED comes to the front this time for
the number of m~ssages handled. H~ is doing his
p.art "in nriginating n1e;:.sag-rs. t.oo. F\B. fKl~TY. the
dty manager, has left on a trip t.o Chicago and hopes
r,:• be ahle k1 stay for t"be Conveut.iou. 9]~JEA is J.':Oing
to the Convention. and is all rPa.dy t.o wo-rk n::t M
11,non as he giets the old Master 01:lci.llator to Of..Ci Ilate.
PCOW i;i;ot tired of ...,no tta.iiie" l:owarda the ~nd of
the month and made two appear from the neighbors.
'.fWO put. in a "fif.ty/' hut sayg it doesn't work any
ht•ttP.r than the olrl. ufiver'' did. 9QL f.RYS. S tubeR
are fine. 9EA.M has had trouble but finally found
;-h~ l.rnuble in a poorly insulated lean-in. 9DQG bao
hic1er1 :-ick. 9CA W wiH be t~n the air soon. 9AMB
.1.ut ha.ck from the coast and i:s j u:;t getting goint,t
again, ftEFY is off the air .as a 1~rsult, a,.q AbiR
wre<ekeii his high voltage supply when he ealled for
"bis ::stuff. 3CAA g·pts iu about an hour :per n.igbt.
He xh•o plans on taking in the convention at Chieago~
ftOUN is moving to F .l.orida :for a few months and
may atay. Sure sorry l;o lose u OM. (IBXQ &howa
up at !l!.H club rneetinggt but doesntt ·*-Hll1 to 1w on
·the air much. \!BUN is Belling out, and his O.R.S.
iR therefore mincelled.
9BV is a new station 011 the
ah'.
Traffic: 9DF.U, 108; 9QIL, r,; 9WO, 35; 9DQG, 26:
:!CDW, 2; 9EFY, 21: 9CAA, 3t>; 9EAM, 4.
ffAOI har-mrt been on much on account of numerous
fishing trips, ete. 9DVL is a new O.R.S. and promiseR to· he a good stat:.ion.
'fra.Hic: tLA\OI, 4; ~!DVL, !3L1,
!\GLD, !JCHT and 9DFH are on their vaeations.
~,CDE was d~ht on !.lme wit.h his report as usual
l Want to eongratulate you OM~ R{•ee,rds show you
have NDorted every time £or the last two ye.a.1'8.
FB). i•EAE is working on photographs by rndio and
;,vants to get in tonch with someone 1:1lse that is interested. New O.RS. in Colo. are 900, 9DVL.
Traffic: 9CDE. 8 ; 9EAE, 15.
1

UTAH--OF'M hM been visiting numerous amateur
and broadcnst stations in Los Angeles and San Frands,,ct. He iJ! busy rebuilding his station.
HBLH is rebuilding his station for operation ou 20
~.rnl .HJ meters. He <'XPe"ti! to get started with
naffic about September 1st. 6BTX i~ applying for
ll.n

11 "fifty'' and is
6CRS bas inst instaUed

O.R.S. 6CRR has just buried

tc•mi10rarily using a "fiver."

xm

JjO \.vatt set {JIU 40 mete.rs and is doing good work
with h,. t,RM ia working on 40 meterd and handled
t.~untiiderable trafflc In daylight~ He reports doing
i.'l,'\Of.t of his work. at noon. 67.lr ha.1 a 4.0 meter Het
in 1Jtierat.ion now, New O.R.S. in Utah are ~;C'RS.
6C!Ht, iHW.
.• Tr.~ffic: i>BTX., 25; 6CRR, 14; 6CRS. 9; 1,RM~ZB:s, ~u.

J,;,

SOI.ITHEASTERN DIVISION
W. J. Gravely, Mgr.

~'LORWA-0.t:r t.YtnPathy is ext<'nded. t-0. 4XE in
--,
tlw loss of his seven Ytlfi,!' old S(OL He i:-uoJ. a
n~w d«u:ihter, born this month. L.ee wdll not
be ou :w regularly now and his absence ·1,vUl be. t:'eJt.
'the f,'loriria hams are iHvverin.g ::-1.round~ visiting
,rnrl get·in,r. a~quainted with the fellow.• throughout
the Division, and much good is coming of. it.
Mid$ummer is 1.:a.u::;in.g no let-up ill iu:t.ivities. 4XE
Wf•rki:!d !t 2YI <l 7 ~~C during July, Y.t.nd 4ASK, a new
GOO wr:dt atation in St. I•et.e-raburg, wi:,rked WAP and
WNP seve1·0.J times.
There is not mueh ehange in the lineup of the
traffic handling siations. The old reliables are holdin.11: the fort, the mo.st notable llt!ing .U'M, 'iQY and
4.CH oC ,onth ~•lorida: 4TR, ,l:JCE, iTV and 4ASK of
""ntrnl J/lorida t<nd 4DU, iKK and 4EZ of North
Florida.
'I'.ra.ffic: 4TR, 79 : ,tYM, 48; •iASK, 81 : ,!XE, 35;
4TV. l:!; -lPB, 12: ,J.EZ, 10; ,1\JH, 2,
PORTO JHCO-T1•affic is lnereasing with the
United Stau~s. All o.f our et.aHons are now on the
40-4.~ tnf:"ter 11/:av"=length band and work t.he mainiand eai:'h night. ,JSA ha.s worked Z2AC in hroari. day..
light Ht- tllJ<Ht, using a 20 meter ~,v,;;;.velPngth.
He has
worked 7 "A 1Hrnle-& f H uztidde-rs" ii11<i dqzens of Eu..

the world. A _ca:rd. was received from iATP, 1ru;;tn1arked Peru. lndian11. f:iASU is pre1,1ar-h1Jc for big
vrnrk this r.. JJ. liAJ .P fa doing well. He ehanv.ed to
higger (!Uarters. 5NL fi11d.s. ~ome time to pound the
htaRs. ;\AIT is adjusting his t.r.ausmlttflr,
This ls Wstrning t,:. all ORS in Alabama that tmleso
~ statir,m report'if. promptly each mopth hie ORS wili
be ~ance.Ued for laek of inte.reBt~
Traffic: f>AC, 11; 6ADA, 21); 5AJP, 9; liAMH
20; 5AOM1 t::i~; 5AR1f 7; fJDI, 25; 6\rV. 6; 5Wir 21. t

WEST GULf' D1VISfON
Fra.nk M. Corleit, Mgr.

I
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4H.L have ruided Au.';-!lr:'1:tlia ~nd
New Zc,aland to their list of st.ations worked. HJR
i;;. n,:,w' doing 't.raTIRRtlantic v,i;•ork on 40 me-te1·s. 4JE
i~ in the Untted States ttnd oec.a.-•dnnaJly operate::ie at
·~BEE. ·101 is 011 t.he air i,;nd handles quite liome
t.raflie.
rrratlir.: .tSA~ 3:?: 4.fCrt 15; 4RL, 28: :1UR, 1.2;
.iflJ, :i : HH, 23.
SOUTH CAROLINA-Connecticut, Hen•'s an ans.
~,.,y£r- 1..;:i your requP-Rt in the ~fnly QS:l\ Ev.ery 0. R. S.
in South Carolina attends schoot U.adio pe1'.mitting,
w·e hc,pe, io haV€ an occupation other than thiB-.
Maybe some nf n• will be manufacturing .00000000003
meter ;':et;.. for B. C. L!s in 1960. ,i:SH Jed with a
report from Egypt. Traffic handling honors were
V+'On hy 4TT. .i,HW is beginning to ge:t out on 40.
4.RR bought " 50 but it WM found to be defective.
Traffic: -!SH, 20; -!.RR, 18; 41T, '18.
ALABAMA-District No. 1. 5AMH leads the district a.y,ain. o·vv has 11ad another o-rtt::iration which
ruin~d his traffic. 1:V4)rk for the 111onth. 5WS ht on
the air after &n ahs€'nee of 8 months. He h,. rwund.ing bra.,s on H,in" with a .uflfty0 and he p:rornise.s
to g:et huffy -~·rt.nd win hack his a.ppointment that the
DS c1111cf'lled for inactivity.
iiA WJ;' handled •ome
J·.raffic. He !$ one of the n1oot aet.ive stRtions in this
d.istrfot. SMI and 5ZAS have. b~n bu.sy shattering
•.mrld rROI"T.:is. r;;·MI,. using a forty-met-er wavelength
wl_1rked N. Z. twke,. NRRL. bz lAB thri<•e, l~AF once
and cBD who .v.ave him Q:EtA a• Ceylon, India be.fore
mirlnip;ht one night. I The caU 5ZAS b used on 20
rn~ters. &nd reports on both 20 and 40 meters a.re apnrec:iat~d anci answe-r..ed. 5AH.I is the a.etlve station
~¼t. 1fugcaloo,gB, He w·orks on both 20 and 40 meters.
'J'he .Dist. g1,tpt.. give.~ notice to all ORS in Dist. 1
t.hat unleRH there is 1nore a.ctivity among scrme atatlnnR and uniess r-et)(.tds are f.Pnt, in, there. w·ill be
)'.'"1;,peaTH-t.

4KT atid

a whnl,esaie c~uwelhttion of ORS t:~.ertHica.t.es.
DlRtrlct No. 2, 5(,}K J1as t.ralnc position rebuilt for
4(1 mPi::~r wcHk, The chief has R \Je.rmaneut po.~ltion
'in New Orleans. se,!ond "opu~ !iDLt will.be :in chargfof Mtation in the ruture. He expect& t<1J handle a
hunch of traffic .in t.he <:.oming months.
5.A.OM handled several messages from WNP. He has
e,:,mmunlc11te;J with severa.l English statfons. llAOM
h, one of t.he be~t i::tations: in thi8 (Ustrict and can be
etn.1.nted on doing good tr-affic work. fi.AC is a ~.on~ist.ent ,tation on 40 met.eni. HlA signals are hear.cl.
by FMH in San 8alva.dor. An inerea.~e ln activity
wa• noted R-" soon ru, 5AOM worked WNP.
All
:stations "!,JRV" for traffic and :raring to go; let's
,x,ntinuf.' the g"(tad work.
Dist. No. !t 5ADA, the v0t-eran brass pounder has
.1>Iuf'd " large pla<,ard In the front o-1' his house
h"i<J?in;,c for messages. (FB. TM) !\DI works 'em
right and left. 5WI is the ham with the 100 foot
towt-+l.. who.qp. mighty "sigs/' teach unto the ends of.

NSTRUCTIONS fram the Ttaillc Managei, ,._,.,. to
not mention the stations that lJO NO'T t•,;_;;.ort l
If you reported the :activities o.f ~,ou staHon~ loolc
for it. b,>low.
•
·
NORTHERN ~'J;:XAS ··-·· Interest ii! dec:idedly down
on the 20 and 4.(1 meter bands now; Schnell Tuners
;;\ri:J'.!!'ing built by the dozen. lc,·eryone :r,,i,orts them

I

5A.'I'?, has cornpf:eted a new tuner oove:ring 6. 20 1 4!)
and 80 u::1ett~.r h.ands. He has also ovex·hauled t.he
~ransn1Itt.er.. [);SD advisffi any who w-ish t-0 get .~hip
,Nbs for next 1:tummer to .rrnt in their f!._pplk..ations
now. .Hi I He w,?nt t-0 Galveston and. found a mere
l~3 signed 1;rp and . waitingc fm.~ openings-·· ahead of
hi:m--«o he"s hack at Home Sw!f~'!t :Home on 40 meters-.
r:;cy of Wa<X) ha,9 le.ft for Kentucky for a .,ix w~~ks~
trip. ·vthiJe in Kent.ucky he \-i,,dll go to the Conventio.n a.t. Chi("ago. &r.\.KZ tuts com.pl.Pted a general overhf.lu Ung of equlpmfmt. .i:iACL is still "~Qsor• Australia
rtig-ul.arly. :He n1aintains .s.evecral ti.ehedules with t.he
a;,si£:tance of Ji HYI./' asH~t OP.
Let's have llliH'e :re:po1i:s:' 'fJ€'Xt time.
'fra.ffie: !fACL. 6; f>.AKZ, 'l; 5CVr 3; OA~rz~ Hi;
5ADD, 6; fiLI. 2.
SOUTHERN TEXAS - oZF has gone to Sea and
,send_q iu hls l't..'!flignat.ioTI R,ii. C.M. of Galveston. .He
1trl{peet.s to be hack in the .f.&.11 operating on 40 f.rnri 2.0
nu,t.,1•s, fiOX worked B~.rmuda, N.Z., Australia, A~gen•
tina. and Honol11Ju..
5ZU i• olt the air at m·esent but will be t,aelc on
with a 100 watter on 80 meters. f>ALR is back· ,t.nd
was heard. ln South Africa. 5APM jg i·eb1.1ilding hia
tnurnmitt.er.
f,AEP b haek st Ban Ang<>lo with a 50 watt set on
80 tnf'i.er~. HiR nddition ,::ipen1:1 a.n outlet for Wiest
Tf..ncas traffic. SEW fo now 0P" at KWWG.
'I'ra.ffie: 5OX, r:n; ,,AEP, 81; 5EW, .rn; l\HS, 1.
OKLAHOMA CITY-Dist No. I: 1;A'l'K ls •DOrtlng
ia, n~w r,~ceiv~r9 t;AGN has been having a ha.rd time
n1aking the hh~ l.c.ittle , ..perk.
5KW w·t~11t to New
Orleans to g,e,t. a .foh R!3 a•opn but was too slow g~tting
there. Hi I 5A'l'K, 6APG and 5AA V tried 20 meter8
but (,ABG ·is the only one with any luck. 5AA V
fw.ally 111a.de & thr.ee- coil .Mei:ssener e-ireuit woi-k on
40 meters. 5ATV and 5A:HR -~vere (lSOu J'.i~s rrnd
tVs S(~V-2-.r.-aI times this month. ~rhe ug:::u,gH at Eu.Id
,..:-et:•111 to be t.oo busy making uhome b:rew"" to do very
much. 0 5,HT had a hard t.!me il'"tting through the
UQRM on n4..o." f:iAPZ is using a. Hfiver'! on a. ~w
met,;r Wli.vdength. 5PI w,,rked all districts last wlnte1~ ,,rit.h a 201-A. usTng 210 vO,:lt,ij of '8° batte1·y.
There ru:.•,e nine aroateura in. Cushing now. t,ADO
worked with a '"fiver." 5ADO and 5ASK made "
trip through Texas and Louisiana.
Di.~t. No. '2: flA''f"U is. sti U tcylng tn y,et his f.'(luiprnent Wt1rldng etlidently on short waves. iH.~J. ha.~
given u-p met.el' work and will. s,,on he _going on a 4fJ
mete1~ wave]ength, f,ED ,vant;R t.;:-, arrange som~
ia.chedules with Seventh district sta.Hou$.
·
Dist. No. 3: 5'I'W "did his stuff" "nd handled a
lot of. tnessages in half the month. He. Jt; now awm.y
on a va1;at'ion..
Diet. No. 4: !iAHD is an aviator for the summer.
UABO , has :rebui.;~t fbe set !{Ild fo moving~ His cartoon
of a 0 real ham u, a wluz.
A l<.>t ofl the feilows 11,·e away on va.e..tions. 'but
those who are st.lll with us a.re a,stivP. New at&tlons
,~.ontinue t.o line up and traffic r.<ee111S to he tJ'n the
up-grade. A good motto might he t.aken from the
good book: " 'Tis more bl""sed to glv·e than to receive.'"' If. ever-:rone ·would .Pr-tu:tiee that it wir:_mldn,t
he long until the !eav"" would be multiplil'd m!tily
fold.. Remember to report meffilage on the new Forni
1 card. Send your report about the t.wet1tl..-t.h.
Tn,ffie, oABO, 18: 5PI, l; 5ADO, 4;. f,A'!'K, 10;
6AGN, 2; 51\AV. r,; 5.A'rv, l\2; 6'.!'W, 10ll; !iUJ, 6;
5APZ, 11; liED, H; 5ANL, 6; 5APG, 25 •
NEW MEXICO - f>LG-SC: had .,.,me tube t.roub>,,
hut did mighty i...,,,..>d relay wm·k this month.
'J'rafllc: 5LG-5SC, 43.
0
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CANADA
'""fHI!; ;:,utnrn.er slump ha:s hit the Canadian Divisions
like n.. tornado and at no time during the 11ast
year -ean th~ C. G. M. remember tiuch inactivity.
.Plverybody ~•::"em.s to he on holidays or busy J)layh1g
golf,. tennis 1.1r othf"r outdoor sport..s. rrhe last n1011th
t.he 1:!0 metfr wav~length has been cousµicuously un-suceessfoi~ static ht.!iug Yf'ry heavy and stations on the
air .ft'w.
'the Al'eti,,, YDM, sailed for the 11orth about the
1st ,,f July but the bad luck which foUowe,:! her
cau:!ed a joint disaster (Jf broken-down engines and
l:mrntid-uut tadio dynamo lJefore the ship had gon~
many mil~ down the St. Lawrt'.nce \'tith the reRult
that ~he vfa,1 til.!<l up for 1\early a ,veek Just alightly
below Qneb,;e, At this writing no wrwd has been
hett.t'd from ht'r tts to whether ;tt1palra have bi.>€n
effeeted to the ra.dio Htuipment but it is hoped that
Fuster will be able to get. his geai· on the air again
t,,, etutble him io let ms know ~omehow ahont the con ..
dition<l5 up 1101·th.
1

MARITIME DIVISION
\V. C. Borrett, Mg;r.

EF~~J!! giving a r,,port of. the act.i~ities of the
rl1vu.non for the H.1nnth, the D.M. wishes to ea11
;,:f:,, t.he at,tention of evP1·y men1ber of the Maritime DiYi~iun {he fact. that wt' want a re-port of. the
?.~tivit.ies of 1.dl stationa bedidf-ls the O.R.S. ~l1he
O.R.S. are h.,n,l)y instructed that in 1·e1mrting their
traffic figures •~aeh rnonth to carry out the new Syf; ...
t..-•:m and re-port number nf mes8ag:es <:i-riginated at
t.heir ITT.at.kJn4 number delivered. and number retayed
by .radin, Traffic figures then have a meaning. Jim
Palmer of 1AM. Freilrickton, New Brunswick, sent
in the following· re[)<Jrt of hia tralilc handled for J' uly
~vhich i~ an f!-xample of what is wanted. "Me;..,-a,ge
,•~port of l AM for ,fuly, 1925."
Mess.H~f$ Originated at this ~t.ation ...•.• 2

B

Mess}.tg~s De\ivt~red .• , ..... ~.,, .. , .• , •••• 4
i_ l focal. 3 mailed).
Messa;.;,;,; Relayed .......... , , .. , . ., ..... 6
(Does not include Mgs rec'<! and qrs).

M<>ssa~·es -- •rotai handled , ....... , • , .. , 12
Many <>f our stations
eopying W AP a.nd WNP
these dayo on the •lO meter hand, lAR and 1AM being
,.unong the ler.rl..rs in this work, lDD, while having
eopied thP MacMillan ex.p("dition many times, has only
,mca b<,.;n '{~0 mth W AP since he has reached Green1and.
'['he ,,.eond ,•isit was the eall into Halifax of the
Auxiliary yarht "Spe~,iaekg,,, with M-r. Vanderpoel of
!uBEP "" the "OP." Several o! the boya worked
\VAYG when h~ v.'ae here and hope to w<.wk him again
often.
Another yacht. the .. Spray II..'' is cruising in CaHadian wstRr,;, using the call letters ".KFKW" on 120
1neters.
NF.W BRUNSWICK-LAM reports w<wloing mostly
,m the 40 me,.,,. band and has been ClSO with G5DH.
1AK i.s 1•,-b11i1ding and has visited s<1veral of !.he
Fredricton gang this month, lA.I of M.illerton reports lack 0-f~ l}Owe.r ae the r€-RBnn for not being rm
yegularly. but nevertheless takes a turn at the key
1--vhe-rwv,.n"'· poBsib-le~ 1AN has a :regular Rehedule vdth
ulAAO. lAQ is the call of a new station opening up
in Fredricton, More the merrier! 1AD ""d lAB
hav" l'etumed to the fold and are wdcome additions
to th~ NB gang. 1AF, as us11al~ ls the n10st active
NB station 011 the iob.
PRINCE l!1DWARD ISLAND - Angus Mackie of
lCO sp,mda most: of his time on the 4!) meter J;,.nd
and has worked WNP once on that band. l.BZ re,
11orts that he i8 now rearly to pound brass~
NOVA SCO'l'IA-lAR has returned from his trip
to t.he U.S.A. He ia now winding a new transformer
to incree,se input.
(Hold yo11r e,rn,, g.,ng l)
lED
has been 1rntting out a line signal and baa been l'eporte<i in North Ireland, IEB baa movfd baek to the
75-85 m,,ter hand ,after a month on the 40 Jneter
hand, and also has been }1eard across the poud, 1DN
is wol'king wit.h a ?.01-A at present. 1DD was on the
forty n1i:!ter- l:1and every night for t=H:fVl~·ral hours.
NEWFOUNDLAND-SAW reports that he is mak•
ing teslf with St. ;rohns on low powH and is only
waiting the rd;urn to Newfoundland of Loya.[ Reid
t,:> ilo some ,..,.al "DX work." (Go to it, boy-we are
waiting for you, D.M,). Through t.he kindne~s of

,.,,.e
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Mr. :Hiram Per(,~y Maxim. the Halifax ..gang~· w1tre
shown .. movies·* of the trip of the delegatf.'.S t:o the
lnte.\'national Amateur Radio Union, All the boy•
f:!XPrt.'!1'& thPi.r thank!i!.
They !lj,fri::e that Messrs .. Maxi~
·wartier and Borrett are rival1:t o.t Dougl&H~ F'airhanks.
Hi! fly I.he way-..-have Y<m joined the I.A.R.U, yet 7
'rraffic: lDD, 10; lAR, 4; 1AM, 12.

fJl)}<;BEC DIVISION
J. V. Argyle, Mgr.
ULY bas not been as a<ot,ive as we wished, thi•
being due to the misfortune !,~falling VDM. who
·
has not he.en ·tvorked or heard since leaving
()lleb.,.,.
2BV ha.s a new· antenna and haa his 10-watter
t,rolng weU on 82 :mete.ri.:.#
2BE worked f8QQ, 2CI is now on the ,iO meter
band, :?AB of Levis, visited MontreaJ to obtain pawts,
('.tc., for his big :eet.
20G \1'aB apJ;iointed a restricted period station for the 48 hour international
t<!st.s on 21 and 40 meters, operators 2BV ,iunior and
2Fl a::isisting~ 2AlT is visiting our U. S. friends.
2J C get,, out well on 80 meters. 2BG is heard oc•:i.a.sionally. 2-HV gets the tituff in the paperB whf.:>n•
,,,..,r ,mything is iloing. 2AM hM been heard on the
air. Attendance on the 120 meter band for the
'':,;.rray<~r 1·neeting" has dwindled due to :1:H..atic. .'.ZBT
is rebuilding. 2GW and 2Fl have been visiting the
c3's. 2CC and 2DO a.re on the 150 meter band.
~ f(l got him a big bottle and was found by the
Doctor under the table, He says a,000 volts has
more kiek than 500,
, , :/.X~ has been to Ontario, '.lFB, is buoy w ilh the
~. L. R.
Traffic: 2CI,, 6: 2BE. 9: 2GG, 2; 2AU, 5.
•

J

VANCOUVER DIVISION
William J. Rowan, .Mgr.

T

HE whole division seems to he in a state oi re-

c.onstruction. all ?i>tation~ 1•ebui1ding their sets
for forty meter '\vork.
'rhe division held its convention in Vancouver on
.l\ug'llst 2Gth.
NRRL en11thh1es to pound in our earR and seems
to be $0 "QRW" that we ean•t get a word in edi:;rewise.
How many of you llrP members of the 1. A. R. U. T
Now !hen follows do your stuff!
V ANCOUVER-5 AN is still undergoing treat.ment
in the hospital and is p1·ot,t;r,essing favnntbly. fjBA,
hi~ side kick, brondc1:1;~ts ..ham'' r1ews .for him every
night. !\HP has a lJug key M.nd he h, getting on fine
wlth it, 5GO is W()rking for the Governor. 5Gl:>'
1•eports that he heal'd very few signals the night
before the ut"..tuake'·• .in Ca.Hf. uDX" was ....,.rottE'nn a.nd
0
QRN" terri.blf', 5HB reports 1.1.11 upward trend in
messages. f:i DS an<! 5CU spent their holidayg louring
the 7th and 6th <lists. 5AS ls still pounding away
on 76 met.err; yet a.nd doing fine biz. k)AH has AT
LAST ,zot his set going. liHG is talking about tearing
up everything, f:iB,J had a new arrival R.t hi• shack
the othPI' day, the "irang" are all riisappointed with
him, it WRR a •""YI/'.
( Congrats. (fM 't°) A "ham"
eame on the air t.he other day~ it wag 5Ji'K. r)EJ a.nd
5BF have both be,,n dropped from the O. R. S. list.
':rrat!lc: OGF, 87; 5.HB, 2.1; f:iHP, 1.5; OAF_. 2;
uHS~ o.
VANCOUVER ISLAND-oCT says the static i~ terrib'!e. r; HK Is still struggling with fl refraetory
"QSB" and e,m•t do much. 5AY was off on a holiday
l)ut will be lH=t.t:k l=tR'Rin soon.
~r-r.affic: t;;CT,. 5 ;· 5HK, 2.
BRITISH COLUMBIA-Conditions continue Lo be
the .eRmP. as. us1tal. namely that there is eonsiderahle
traffic moving out of this DIST. but NONE moving
h1. Shoot some traffic this way, gang. 5GGT is the
only 5tation on the afr ,rnd elears trallic with same
regularity. 9BP .is still inaetive. The Vancouv<>r
gang'' :1.re t.o be commended for their "fine•• traffic
handling.
~P:ramc: OCT, 5: 5HK. 2: DGT, 38; nGF, 37; 5HB,
2-i: i\HP, 15: !\AF, 2; SHS, 6.
CALGARY-'J'he Calgary gang have just held their
annual Assod>tl.ion Meeting during the "Calgary
Roundup,"
It wao attended by practically every
"ham" active or interestp,! in Southern Alberta.
A
i,--

number of new members were initiated into the A!!so-

dation. ,iAL, a new 0, R. S. is welcomed,
Traffic: 4GT, 17; ,!AX, 9; 410, 3.

XY

WJNNlPJ<lG DIVISION
W. lL P"ttle, M,gr.

T

HE ''Otlie,i.,l Carver' at Headquarte.ra must have
bf.~n a eeri~or during the grea.t wiu:· by the way
he earv1;;:d ebunks out O"f some -Of our ret::ent
,.,.p,:,rts. (Sorry, OM's, but due to limited $pace this
~

was neCtl'rl-Bary,~T.M. l

WTNNIP'EG--Thinga have !w,,n quite active. here
t.hil'; month aud most of the Vi'Lltk wms done on t.he
%-85 "'"I.er band. The Ti-ans-Canadian llelay on Wedne$clay nights has .again been ·a iHJ.c<'..e~s and m8ny
n~w ~tations are logg;F..~d in spite of eonaiderable
QRN. 4DY bas been reaching out in fine style.
Whil<' 4A\V wa" quite aurprieed when he got a
"Q. S. L. 0 f:rom Wisconsin, while ttsing a .Pafr of
20l's. 4CR h!IS been QSA ev.,r.y distrfot. as weH
a~ England and New 1'...eal11nd. 4EA and 4FZ .are
amal!l'amating th;,ir flhacks whkh will sure make a
Twc,-:&fan-~i-.ed station.--A.D.M.
. MOOSE JAW - -IBF is ge1,ting tine "DX" on -lO
meters, having worked 800 mlles in daylight with a
"llver.''
-JED is rebuilding for 20 and 40 meters.
J.FJR and 4AO have b.,..n away on a well-earned vat'!.a.tion.
S&Bkat.o<.m 1 after a lay-off, is hack on tl.1.e .aii:- again
3trong(lr than ever·. 4ltN h~ on 40 meters doing good
"'Iliz.H
4BG 1-J giving code 1,e.t,sons every Sunday

morning and by all ae~ounts hllf! a big buneh of """'
"hams" under ·wa:r, iGood work, O.M,-D,!L} tBL
and 4BA, both new ststioM, have j11St opened up on
B(I metexs. P~inee Albert, -1A Y, ;,. doing FB on 40
meu,rs. 4.F'A has worked 1000 mlles with 11 201A.
•1B01 a new station, has ust: opened up on low ·oow.er~
H'H is still YL'ing. 4F'O is rewinding hia transformer for a 60 watt.er.
•lA,T i• "--"Perimenting, 4.FV was doing lllt<><>d work
till his pole tri~d to stop fl eyc:lone, A "I,i.,;le" ra11
into 4.tl-.(ts i!ii~.k.•t whirib ha~ put him out o.'D com ..
miss.ion for awhile. 4AA and. 4HZ hi!v~ e,.nnbined
1·.e-si:mrees for t:i.hort -wave work..
'(~·aflic: 4DY, H; 4.A\V, 10: 4FV, B,
SA:SKATCHEW AN - In the absence of !AO, who
w;as. on hl& vaeat.Ion~ 4.C.B 1 D.E~ for Sa.ekatehewa.J1~
re.ports that a-9tivity Is. not YfH'Y gr.eat. 4.GH :in
Buchanan has it line new mast and is rebuilding for
the shorter, 4CE and 4EZ will be on In the fall.
4EV ,,r Lorburn hllf! returned from New York for "
lwliciay ,md, ha• his old. aet going strongly on the ?.O,
40 "nd 80 mete1• bands.
By the time this is in print, :Mr, ,TOi!e.ph A. W"at:0,on wilt be on t,he air with a "liver," 4CB hu returned from bi• vaeation, during whkh he looked
"""" the inetallatlon at 9ZT. 41!:R wntinu~d to wo,-k
nearly ail the f,;,reign ""'untdes with one 5-watt~r.
,JAJ ha.s been appointed C,M. of Reglna,
0

TRAFFIC SUMMARY BY STATES
,.,J...,.HIS.

m.· onth most •.>.f the 1-,;p.orts ca,ne through on
the new Fonn 1 reporting cards. We do not
yict have a eon1plete check of our message h.an ..
dling WOl'k.~ as s(mie ufficers n:egiee.ted to t:end the
.r~"'.'"l)Orta through nn thf:' new 'F\u·u1 2 blanks. L,eii;a.
than n tbousan<l mt:~i;sage:1- ·wiE·re o.riglnated in the
1•rh0Je e:ountry if wt: ate to believe the reports that
~~leri;; r.ecf-ivEd.. :~-a.ch A.D.M~ is :i•equested to tten.d in
Che information that %'in make his gection of the
eountry ~um.vlet.Piy rep1'eJfe.nted. \Ve a.re now at a
iow r,oit1t, in traffic handling and t.hese. figures w!JI
grow from mm.1th to month aH more si:ati.ons get on
thP ah- and originat.e trallk. lf evel'y Ofifoisi R,;lay
Stat.i~:,n will dQ his part. by originating r,md revorting
one good message this month, we will have a better
looking t;ilt of tigt1rea, next time. \Ve have been told
that Official Relay Stations who cannot. originate and
rtport at least one mes:;.a.ge each month shouI.d have
their appointments ,,,meElled. \'Vould such action be
unjust 't

Next, month \.Vf¾' want to sic~ just how <!,loit~ly

the ri umber of mPRage-s originated and the number
deHveI'ed 1n the 0utJre country eheck$, 'l'he com ..
p.arison of ~rraffic t(:•lu;)rts by ,state~ l:olJows:
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